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Children Back 
From Coventry

4 6  S p e n d  T w o  W e e k s  a t 
G u n p  as G a n t s  o l  th e  
L o c a l K iw a n ia n s .

Manchester 
Date Book

D. D. John
of aodrvllle.

O. Staela, of tha town 
dopartmant, la on a ona- 

meation. Ha to atoo a Jus* 
tha Poaea of tha town of

__alone Main atraat which
not boon doahii: on Wadnaa* 

•ftamoona are axpactad to 
that aehadula oommandns 

R to tha buatomary 
adMdula. aa praaantad by 

CDambar of COnunaroa.
and Mrs. Walter LaDay an* 

tha Harvard Road Bridsb 
thair homo toat^n^t Doa 

tha fbllowiiic 
_ . oblisad: Mr. and Mra 
Boadtogr, Mr. and Mm. John 
^^STMra. Untoa lOUar.

w for tha amnlns warn 
by Mm. Walter Lallay for 

woman and Philip Tanorooe

Home Ownera Loan Cor* 
.M  haa aold a aiasto houaa 
Starfewaathor atraat to John 

MUdrad P. rmher. Tha 
tda by Ranban Mo* 
Arthur A. Knof 

n o u fa tm t

PIKEHURST 
^DELIVERIES:

Sgli wa oa lr 
S M M iw H T R ^ t e  

.s ill far adsi- 
srtk ts  i t  $1.00 weak 
SMl $2.00 Sstsrdsys 

iM ta a w
ia  aeder to  ssto 
fa s ...s ta r t  oat a  

lila r  ia  Um
toJuiva 6 d l loads 

( a l  la  h i i f ia f  With tha 
o f  tu a% ,gao aad 

it ) ...d o  a ct ta t 
that wa S io aot 

todoBvar toyooi. 
w ith a  faw  o f  tho M is  

yoa gat food  sanriea at 
aad a gaaraataa 

itisfaetion ea atery 
It you. Dial 4151. 

o  d ose  at

In Morwloh. Mtoa Shan 
aaqdoyad at tha offloa of tha State 
lYim  School on School street.

Sareral booths have been aet up 
m many of tha local atoraa to hao' 
die tha sale of War SstIm  Bonds 
aad Stampa duilias tha July Ra* 
tailam for Victory Campaign. Suc' 

to mported by moat of the 
merchants, and Chairman Herbert 
B. House to expected to Issue a re* 
port on the' progmm later in the 
month. ■ %

Archie Kilpatrick of Tho Herald 
etaff to enjoying hto annual vaca
tion at Coventry.

PupUa of Mtoa CarroU’a eighth 
grads and High School students 
win mport to the Woodworking 
wbop la the Barnard school tomor* 
row morning for their regular aes* 

Tha savanth 'grada pupUa of 
tho Porter atraat adiool, Holltotar 
abraat sebool and St. Jamaa’a 
School will atoo be In ssaalon from 
10 to in'noon.

.Mtoa  ̂Geraldine Ftohar, Who 
'graduated In June from ManchaSr 
inr High sdiool, aad soon after* 
ward antarad Pratt Instltuta, 
Bro<ddya..haa baea alactad aa vioe 

lent and aacratary of tha 
clam ia tha dopartmant 

of arehltacture. lOaa ndw r ra* 
sumad her atudlea yaatarday aftar 

~ ig s  wadt at barj^ma on 
atroot
Joy Sgnatrito of Now 

Havan, to spoadiag her vacation 
at bar honw on Oak atraat. 
Squatrlte, a graduata of the 
Numea* Training achool at St 

al’a HospitaL New Havtn, 
adiotonhip to tha Tala 
of NUmlag which quaStlaa 

for teaching or surgical week, 
to .at preaint sngagad In 

lifam First Aid to tho stndonts 
at tha Tato schooL

Tha HCma Ownar's Loan O 
poratlon has sold the preporty 

Parker atraat to Daidal aad 
Oorotky Cdwards, of Pearl atraat 
who win make thair home, there. 
Tho aalo was mads thtmwh the 
Stuart J. Waalay agency in co* 
oparatlen with Arthur A. KnoSa, 
local contract broker tor the
HOLC.

Thomas E. Uatar. of tkla 
toan. was one of S5 who Wsce an* 

tod yaatarday for tha U. S. Matm 
.  the ra cru l^  station In New 
Haven. It wna the laifeet class 
enUsted at the statian alnca the 
^  after Pearl Harbor,.Dac. «.

w nktaf yeWmday was 
kehadolad to be sent to the Naw  ̂
port .trainlag staticn.

A delegation from tha Klwaala 
Ch)b of Manchester went to Camp 
Nathan Hale, Coventry Lake, last 
night to hold the ragiilar weekly 
club aaaaion with the underprlvt- 
leged children from this aad other 
towns who have been spending 
two weeks at the camp under Ki* 
wania aponaomhip. Them wera 
103 children at the camp last 
night and they were due to com* 
plete their two weeks' sojourn to* 
day. Thursday 104 children win 
arrive at the camp under the spon* 
sorship of the Stamford, Meriden 
and Hartford Kiwanians.

Hold Weekly Meetinr 
After inspection of the camp the 

Kiwanians want Into the new dining 
haU to hold their weekly meeting. 
They wem served a delidoua roast 
lamb dinner for which they paid 
their usual weekly luncheon fee. 
Major Harold SSeaUey, camp super
visor, told tha Klwaniana that the 
Manchester youngstem had paaaed 
a splendid two weeks at the camp. 
AU seamed to have a good time and 
aU of them had Improved in health. 
At so time was them any sickness 
among the 4d from this, town, he 
aastued tha nMmbem.

Eatortakunent Preeentod 
After hto talk an entertainment 

program was put on by the young* 
eters. They had been capably 
trained for tho presentation 
Captain Rosa, who has been camp 
leader this yaar. The program 
was most, antartataing and showed 
tha results of tho camp educa* 

anal program.
Tbday UM 4d Maacheater chit/ 

dren mtumad to their homes, be
ing tranmonsd by Kiwanians. / 

Next Monday night tha local Ki- 
wanto Club with othara h i/th is 
vldnlty win mast at tha cakip for 
the dedleatlon the new ™ «"g 

The loeal club cc îtrlhuted 
9300 to the dining hall aM accord* 
lag to Major Zealley w>m tha sac* 
oad dub among those underwriting 
tha project to pay its sham la fUU.

Tanight
Meeting of Lady'Roberts Lojlge, 

Daughtem of Scotia, Maapnic 
Temple, 7:30 p.,m. '

Wednesday. Jnly 9 
Annual outing. Retail Credit 

Bureau. Bantly's eottags, Covcw
**y» - Tbaraiay. Jnfy p

Regtotmtloa for gaa mtlonlng 
at High, Nathan Hale and HoUto* 
ter .street achooto, 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m.

Party for Inductaas, Legion 
Home, 9:80 p. m.

fbliay. Jnly 10
iThree schools open from 1 in 

tM afternoon until 9 la tha eve
ning for gas mtlonlng.

Satafdny. Jnly 11 
Banquet, Nutmeg District, L.O. 

It., at Orange Hdl.
Outing of Somemarco dub of 

South Methodist church, 4:W p. 
m.,' church lawn.

Application for gas reoalvad at 
H l^. Nathan Hals aad/Holbeter 
street schools, from 0 to 1

m.  ̂ /  •

Family Remiioii 
Is Held

Tha 'annual Dart FaeSitar Reun
ion was held on July 4tot tlM home 
of Mr. and Mm. Fred Dart of 00 
Baldwin Road. OyW thirty mem* 
bem of the taao/ify gathered to 
celebrate the event, which to held 
St a dlffereiR honsa each yaar.

Membera o f"  tha'° famiW warn 
present fron» New Haven, Newing
ton, Hartfp^ New Britain, Dm* 
wood an^TCancheatar.

New Campaign 
To Start Here

Pklp  a n d  G r e a s e 't o  B e  
G o l l ^ e d  B e g in n in g  o n ' 
2 0 th  o fs T h is  M o n th .

Rlibber Drive 
Is Slowing Up

R e s id e n ts  -A gain  A sk e d  
T o  L o o k  A r o u n d  th e  
H o u s e  f o r  M a te r ia l.

Anniversary^. S S L ” -  Bojme. 
Orangemen to attfhd servlcee at 
Salvation Army dfndel at 10:30 

m.
Monday, Jn|y 19

Get together of Hartford and 
Manchester Rbroptomlat dubs at 
Country CIid> hem at 0:30.

Vacation Church school, Kman* 
ud Lutheran ehiirdi.

Nurses' Aide couraa starts.
Saturday, July IS 

Orford Soap Company cloaes 
for ^ o  weeks vacation.

Annual outing, Hoaa Co. No. 1, 
Marlborough Lake.

Satarday, Jnly M 
Annual outing Hose Co. No. 9, 

SJd.FJ>.. Oaaoo cottage, Bolton.
Mendny. Angnet 9 

Outing of Young Republican 
Club, Center Springs Park.

Ang* 91 te Sspt. 7 
Kaighta of Cbliiinbus caralvaL

Used All Retreads 
In AUotment

Ebqpect Brennan 
Home on Fiurlough

rtea earna of maaatos am i .  
PWtM la Maaohaatar tp tha bulla* 
tla ^  Steta Haaltlrdapartmant

Tito aarvles at tha mnnld
***-»*SS5£â * ^  “ *“ • as atatsd yesterday, but only sight
namaa wem given. The aaiM of 
iMBtar Behrend. a member of the 
g t ie e ^ f^  waa.omitted. He to in

The aewlng chib of the Ameri* 
b*® iMglon Auxiliary win meet 
Wth Mm. Lillian Metter, at M 
Itatoo atraat, at 1:90 tomorrow 
afternoon.

Tho Federal Baking Cosapany 
win taka over t t e a ^  aad ^  
Bakery after the cloee of boslaeaa 
toniipt.

T ------- — 4-------------------------

3 0 0  U S E D  T IR E S  
A L L  S IZ E S

V IC T O R Y  T IR E  C O .
t a  We. Mate at. Phene 1*0440

JV£W
LEGION
BINGO

Starts Saturday 
..Night

W atch for Farther- 
Anaoancementa

B E G IN N IN G  T H IS  W E D N E S D A Y , 

J U L Y  8 T H , A N D  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  ♦  

T H E R E A F T E R  F O R  T H E  M C m iH S  O E  

I ,  J U L Y  A N D  A U G U S T .. . .

GLENNEY’S
T M M siR S tn at

A'. ' ■ •
U L C L O S E  A T  1 2  O ’ C L O C K  N O O N

L tottar has been reoalvad by 
The HaraM from Private Janwa B.

■Baa, BOW atatlOBad at the 
Lawaon Oaneral Ho^taL>Atlaata. 

tfgla. Jlmmla states that the 
Sm  on doty as wen as the pa* 

tlsata fat tha honital am eajoy* 
Iw  a variety of antartamment 
whlA la baiag arranged for thetr 
banaSt Among tha cdabrltiaa who 
have appaarad there am Bob H ^  
aad Kay..Kyaer aad hto band.

Junior Rod Ooas High Sehoot 
gyoups have atoo formed enter*' 
tahunant buraaus-fbr tha men of 
the anaad tanaa at this bo^taL 

Brmaaa axpacta to ooma noma 
withia ten dajA hut It was not 
daSalts at tha tima ha — tha 
totter. He toft town with Com
pany K, loeal Nattoaal Guard unit, 
whan R was mdneted Into federal

Tha .Mancheatsr Price and Ra
tioning Board membem met last 
night. For the flmt time It used 
up all mtread tima In Its allot
ment for the week.

Um board approved one new 
Mseenger tire, one new pemenger 
tube aad aSTiamangar retreada. It 
also approved nine new truck tires 
aad two new truck tubes and nine 
retread truck Urea

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE BEAUTY NOiHl

179 East Ceater St. 
wm Gloae AS Day 
aad Each WeSaeaS 
aad Aaguat

T e tm i 
iy lB^«y-|

C r e d i l - B a i ^ u

To Hold Outing

entry
with

The annual outing of the Man* 
aster Retail Credit Bureau will 

be held tmnorrow afternoon at 
BaaUYa Cottage at Oovani 
Laka Bveryona* oonaactad 
tha Bureau. if««hvn«g tha boafaMaa 
men credit derka and credit «»«•»»- 
gem, have been tnvitod to attend. 
Bach male mamlier wm taka akmg 
hto wife or girl Mead and thO 10* 

ala OMaabem wm bring .their 
Mbaada or boy Manda 
An who . am planning to attend 

wm maat at the Chamber offloa at 
9.-00 o’clock tomorrow aftejuoon. 
aad wm tmvte to tha alto ia a 
convoy. AU am requested to bring 
bathlag anits. Them wm ba games, 
danctag and ptenty to eat 

Reaarvattona must be made not 
later than tonight Call either 4139 
or 7046.

dJLICB OOFRAN 
(Rmwb Aa tlaaaa ASea)
.S m U T D A L ------------

WItha V<
_ Only. teelBdh _

• A .M .ts9P .M . Or ^  ApMBt- 
msat la the Sarvlea af the roa* 
sle far 89 Tenm.
\m Cknrek atraat, RartlOrd, Cana.

P

• 1 AV »

l a n o s
ijn irafTTH  II
im n -fT im  I

Ibc,
FURNITUSE AND BIU8IC 

76SB Iain8t. TU. 56801

Lehigh Valley ABthraicite

b M . ■ 'W lN N ir  h r  r i m e  • ( mM « i

Ta pratect a«siiMt wtotitutieM and Infarisr esalem 
bwhi aa Sito—‘WMNER OR RUEU“

The Mandiester Lumber 
and Fud Conyiany

EYERETT T . M eKIN N EY.'M fr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

Reports racelvad today again 
diow that Manchgatar'a Bemp 
Rubber IMve to slowing up. Mori- 
arty Brothera station on Center 
street has contacted nearly every 
farm and huatneaB poaalbto to 
bring ia tha scrap, and thoaa 
aouroea of supply am Just about 
exhausted. Tbia station haa spent 
oonsidemble Ubm aad money la 
the coUecUoB of the - rubber and 
daaervas the acclaim of Mancheeter 
restdenta for its great Interest ia 
the campaign.

At OanybeO'S fltnWitn
CampbeU’B Servlca Station at 

Um Tumpika mporte that al
though the drive to slowing up, 
many local realdente am attU turn* 
log la some scrap which haa turn
ed up during the past week. 'They 
have turned In over 80,000 pounds 
to tha central conoantmtola depot, 
aad have now about a tan la the 
pen at their stathm.

Tha drive Is.schadulad t^come 
to a cloee the end of this week, at 
which Ubm oil oompantoa wm eol* 
toot the acrep and turn it over to I tha RFC Rubbar Reserve Company.

Them to a great need for this 
scrap rubber, and local houmhold* 
am am urged to scour their 
houses, yards and farms this week, 
aad briag~all the rubber they 
pick up to their nearest aning 
staUoa.

giesae
frying 
to In- 

of

The campaign to 
obtained from 
meats and fowl in 
crease the national 
glycerine to scheduled to 
mence July 30, it was announ 
today. OonneoUcut’a quota 
been set for 500,000 pounds of 
kitchen fate every month from the 
opening of the drive unUl the end 
of the war.

In compUanca with tha program, 
housewivaa ahould save all waste 
cooking fats, pan dripplnga from 
hoaat ham, beef, lamb and poul
try, broiler drippinga from ateaka, 
chops and bacon, deep fat whether 
lard or vegetable shortening from 
Mad potatoes, itoh, doug^uts and 
so forth. Um fate ahould ba strain* 
ad fai order to lemova all meat 
scraps and other foreign matter. 

Daa ODfOs Cbaa 
Bnmty coffaa or Miortenlng cans 

have been auggeated aa ideal con* 
talaem la whlek to atom ac- 
cnmulatad fata until such Hm* u  
they can ba tnkan to naighhor* 
hood maat mariMta or grocary 
atarea capabto of racelviBg them.

Houaearlves who have mads a 
pracUoa of utUlsIag thair kttohan 
fata la tha malrtng of so^> am 
encouraged to ignom the cam
paign aad to oonUaua in this haUt

Wa^ Damage

Insurancê
CALL

CECIL Mr.
E N O y k M D

MANCBBHmi

New Englanders Are 
Urge^ to Fill Their 

C ^ l Bins Now
T h b  rejAmeeBts qoitc an inrsataicnt. Perhaps yon 

haveaH tbi^'ready cash to pay fo r  asam. Come in aad 
ta ft it om rfw ith na. Perhapa wa can help yon.

Hie Mandesto’ Trust Co.
V M opliar Fbderal Deposit Ina. Cwp,

G.MWiI]is&Sdn,Iiic
Coalr Lumber, 

M W n’s Supplies, 
Paint and Fuel

2 MAIN ST. TEL, SJ2S

ke Conierm For IHctoiy
>M hates y a  ta gm y ani aanpaw 9a wla Hto laart iao 
tawpwi i i y  tw ynM M y!»>i««9

af laa hwte • ia ■ ^ r-*n frn ?
■ teâ  9ir Ihasa la naniag ta gal an! af ardm. lea ipvas 

amaemiml aarvtoa 9« hanm a day, mgaidlaas af pSimr 
ahartagaa ar hteetoaniil -TMk 9a yenr lea Bmvtea Man 

' iadayl . . . . •

L. T.'WOOD-CO.
.V.- FH O N B 44N

as the lateaUoa of the drive la to 
atop ^  wasta of such matsrlalA 
not to'dlvart thter naa Into com* 
amrclal .chaanala only.

Haydan Griswold has bean S|̂  
polatod loeal Balvaga' Chairman, 
aad It to eapaetad that ha wOl aa* 
nounoa the program for tha local 
drive ia the near fntme.

Hurt Falling 
From Motor<^cle

WUUam Dletriidwaa. who Uvaa in 
M tm  at Um prasant Uma, was in* 

‘"ad last Sunday while mtumlag 
im a trip to western New York 

Joumaylng through Fough* 
bia motoreyeto. Dtot* 

saw pieces of a 
brMea botUa in hto paUt Ha eould 
not avoid t h ^  hto front Um was 
punctured aad^Nhe was thrown 
from hto maehlna\landlnr ea hto

Dtotrlchsan was tr ad for bie* 
amUons and cuts
Ing tham le. continued ___
Itocheater. Ha to at pfeaeot i 
^  ears of a phyaleiaiL 
been vtoitlng over the July 
week-end at Ida hooM la ' New 
York atate. Ha to employed aa a 
oazpeBtar iMm.

TUESDAY, JULY 7,1941

Qrmige Lodges 
Wffl Celebrate!

N n tm c f D is tr ic t  t o  O b - l  
sen re  A n n iT c r s a iy  o f f  
B a ttle  o f  d ie  B o y n e .

NntiMiig Dtotrtct, Np. 19, |
win obaerve BatUs of the Boyne I 
Day with a twamsy eaWtMa 
On Saturday avenlng at 9:90 a I 
turiiey dhmar wlh ba served bi 
Orange ban by Oaaao whleh WlU 
ba attended by both of the local 
Orange lodgaa and mambem from | 
Hartford. Stamford. Maaaachu- 
setts and by nrambam of thalr| 
auxiliaries. Following the dinner | 
them win he an entertainment I 
and a fuU avanlng*a program la I 
planned.

On Sunday morning, J^ly 19, 
tho annivarrary of the Battle of 
tha Boyne, Orangemen wlU at-L 
tend service la the Salvatloal 
Army ottaSeL Members of thal 
taro lodges aad out of town mem* f 
ben arho wlU ramatn la Maachea-l 
^ r , win meet at their haU onl 

t  Canter Mieot at 10:18 aadl 
march from there to the clt^ l 

del bn Main atraat

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
COMBINATION SPECIALAT

FOSTER
FOR FINS FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET D IAL 7886

THIS IS THE BEST ONE YETI 
1 Pound Loin Lamb Chops (55c) 
1 Pound Calves' Liver '  (49c) 
4 Pound Ruth's Bast Bacon (20e)
1 Nutiva Asparagns (23c)
2 NuHva Summer Squash (15c)
1 Doxan Sunkist Oranges (29c) 
1 Pound Fancy Tomatoes (15o) 
1 Pound Bing Cherries (25e) 
1 oatksf Foncy /

lUd Ratpbsrrist (25c)
1 Lorge Bunch Pascal Celciy (19c)

t o t a l  VALUE $2,751 A  ^  
A U .F O ll . 'J . . . ................w R e W F

(L isilt oW  to  A caitom er.)

W e ’ v e  B e e n  t o  th e  Q n a n ie s  
in  V e n n o n 2 ' a n d  H a v e  
B o u g h t  a  L a r g e  Q u a n tity  o f  
F in e  M en u M rii^

Wa boMht Owm at qunniWy pctess. 
£*ySSr fo paaa the aSrlnnw

M A N C ^ T E R   ̂
M E M O IH A L  t o M P A N Y

A. AnUL'l'U, Fmp.
Oanwr ftari and IbRisan Stneta

M y  D irect sod  Sava Salesmen’s CommimioBs,

SEEDS
FEEDS.V
GRAini

MOON’S MOON’S
T U p  b  o n e  o f  y « a ^ a d | a i .I i iB M  o f  g|l

k in d s  h ihre p r o v e n  t o  b e  e s p e d h ily  d e s tm e *  
t iv e .- I'.

 ̂ K E E P  S P R A Y IN G  t o  in s u r e  h a r v e s R ^
m n i y o n r g a r d ^

s a D B P 0 T 6 Q U A » T N L 6496

V. ATarags Dally CfawslatioB
rs i i l l  WlBlh 1'* * T T T T

7,451
M m u s h e s te i^ A  C ity  o f  T O la g e'C h a rm
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Intensive Air 
Patrol Stabs

• “ s' , • . .

To Cut Axis Power

a:
D e c o r a t in g  T o k y o  B oiia l^ ln g  H e r o e s

N o  M a jo r  A t t a d u  o n  
E ith e r  S id e  aa B o th  

. F o r c e s  E v id e n tly  T r y 
in g  t o  T e s t ' O u t O p 
p o s it io n ; E g y p t P u ts  
M ilita r y  a n d  Q v i l  D e - 

' le n s e s  in  R e a d in e ss  
F o r  A n y  E m e r g e n cy .

Cairo, July 8.--.<JF)— Îhten* 
sive British sir  blows and 

- h an yin g  patrol stabs againat 
the A xis forces, both aimed 
a t wearing down the enem y's 
power in the still undecided 
battle at the threshold o f the 
N ile, were reported by the 
‘British today. Still, however, 
Uiore warn no major attacks on 

\oither Bide and both forces evl* 
itly were stabbing .to test out 

oppoalUon and saving their 
hehvy pundies for a dectoive bat
tle tu t  might be Joined at any 
time.

Destroy Alda Tanks 
A. Brltteh headquartera bulletin 

said that patroto cgMratlng near 
tha coastal ^  of the Una de
stroyed some A®to tanks yaatar
day aad took ^  few  ̂ prisonam 
white tha R.AJVagaia poimded 
Tobruk and atartad "violent ex* 
ploatona aad area” with direct hits 
«a  enemy machines, gim naste aad 
oU atoms In the battlaNaraa.

Against tlurae cnenm, plaaea 
downed on the North A M m  front 
and nine mom over Malth, the 
Brittob aald they ' lost but
that six of their pUote wem sued.

Behind the Unea, tha 
government put Its mlUtaiy nii) 
civil defenses la readlneaa for any 
emergency.

Both deeert Armies Wafa astab* 
Itohed firmly qb thair cnfirldoc-Unaa. 
batwaan the , Medltarrinoan' and 
Qattara depression in tho El Ala- 
meln araa, both okoely ooneanllng 
when or bow they would try to 
break the atalemated aituatloa.

Naato ErtahSah SMew*B 
Xa the past 48 houm . the Oer*

I mans have withdrawn from the 
Sbathern end of th ^  line. In effect 
turniag a corner at the inland an
chor aad aatabUahing a ridawalL 

The Brittoh regarded this aa a 
aaourlty meaaum against a  flank 
attack but them was no Indlcatloa 
whether It was because Neal Field 
Marahal Erwin Rommel was or
ganising a new attempt to burst 
the kottlenedt or because he had 
strength left only to hold on.

(Stockhedm newapaper die* 
patches from Berlin indicated ua* 
eaalneaa ia the Nasi capital over 
RonunN's poaitlan. One cocrespon* 
dent reported that ha was in dim* 
culter bacaiMa hto axbauated troops 
faced British Gen. Sir Claude J. E. 
Aucbinleck'a foeab reinforcemante.

(Heavy Axis attacks op Malta 
wars taken by the Brittoh la Lon
don to aMsa that oonvoya- warn 
.huriylBg retnforeamente acroas the

‘ (Oanttauad sp Faga Eight)

T u fk  H eatd V ic t im
O f  H e a rt A tta c k !

Japan Starts 
New Attempt 
For Rail lin e

T h ru s ts  S o u th w e s t f r o m  
N a n ch a n g  in  F ig h t  l o r  
S e c o n d  L o o p ;  C h in e se  
C lin g  t o  2 ^ M ile  G a p .

Caiungking, July 9—(F)—With 
the Chlneee atUl slinging to a 95* 
mils sector of the Chekiang* 
Klangal raUway, the Japanese 
were reported today to have starte 
ad a new thrust, eouthweat from 
Nanchang in a light for the Kl* 
angal-Hunan Une, second loop to- 
waril an overland rail trunk with 
which the Japaneae seek to link 
Shanghai and Singapore.

A delayed Central News dto* 
paM  from Klangal said tha Japn* 

penetrated Fengchang and 
(Sangshu, 80 and 45 m ^  south* 

of Nanchang, Mooday after-
Fraaator ItaSk Baydam (above), 

died early today in Ankara, Tur
key, following a heart attack. 
He bad been pmmler atnoe Janu
ary, 1939.

Turk Premier 
Dies Following

Heart Attack
 ̂ 1' 

A h m e t  F ik r i T n a e r  
B e 'A c t i n g  P r im e  

U n til S n e ce s - 
S ayd ism  N a m e d

Aidmra, Turkey, July 8.—</Ph- 
Pmmler ReSI^Sasrdam died early 
today folloWlngv a haprt attack. 
Ha was 91 yaam qM and had been 
premier since January, 1999.

A aeml-official ^bmouncement 
said Dr. Ahmet Flkri'Tnaer, min
ister of Interior, woul^aerve 
acting pmmler untB a mw ap* 
polntment cauld ba made\

vteiMtec 
Flarca SgkttoS waa aqld to ba 

goink on around tha two towns, 
tha first main stops oa the Una 
which cannecta with the Chekiang* 
Klangal Una at Nanchang and 
runs into Hunan province to Join 
the trunk Une south to. Canton at 
Cbuchow, south of tha provincial 
capital of faiangaha.

Tha rhineaa mporto said their 
troops had ckiaad la around the 
Japan sea advaaoa. forces which 
peaatratod the taro tawaa.

Tha high command’s 
omnmunlqua Indtcafad that the 
Chhieae wan battUng to prevent 
tha Invadara from tteuatlag spaa^ 
beads into the Ktomgsl-Hnaaa raU
way.

la ooai^^^'aiSdans provlnoa, 
tha communique aald, a Japaneae 
attemra to puA further south 
from LtohuL the fmrmer air 
near the Fukien border, had baan 
^ ta n  hack with heavy enemy 
casualties.

nib Japanasa alraady hold rail
road oonneetlona from MBnehukuo 
through Shanghai to Hangdww. 
In a drive last month they took 
aU but 35 mllea of the ChekUmg- 
Kiangsi link between Hangchow

Shore Guns - 
l^ade Shells

Kap» Sou invIolBto 
Rafik Baydam had been pratpier 

of Turicey from beforo the 
break of war and Ida pqUctoa 
Turittoh aoO Inviolate whUe 
of bar doae iMighbon wera drawn 
into tha Gonfilct.

Shortly after assuming office in 
January, 1939, Saydam stated hto 
government’s poUcy as maintain* 
ing 'Trlendqr ralatioaa with aU 
powara, great and amaU.

”No act capable of putting In 
peril the Ufe or wdl-being <3 the 
Tuurktoh hktfoir win come first 
from your fovernment unless our 
good WlU. our aincem and friendly 
neutrality toward aU atates Should

and Nanchang. Tha CTiinaaa have 
mported holdlag grimly to tha gap 
la the Une, In Klangal batwaan 
Nanchang and tha Chekiang bor
der.

The Chin«M, who have 
off three previoua lavaatoa thruate 
into Hunan la tha Ug hattlea of 

hsM tha amChangteia, hav«
of the raU

aaoond 
•m extandiag

with tha Canton Una. TTm 
have Med puablng north 

but have mads no 
great'progreaa.

From a brandi af the Canton
( aaPnssItea)

F ir in g  P r e c ip ita te d  by j 
F ir s t  G e n n a n  B o m 
b a r d m e n t  in  W e d u .

London. July 
ad Brittoh fUiM: 

Chnnnei tnoad i
•ad Brittoh suns akais the EngUah

ba directly or Indirectly Um object 
lolat

Udd the Tuzkiah people.
At the same time he declared 

that Turkey's Army was capable 
o f wanUag off any danger or ag* 
gmaalnn. .

Signer a f .
Ha was one of the signem of the 

Turkish mutual assistance pact 
With Franoa and Britain In Oeto* 
bar. 1959.

(S )—OeniMn But Turicey, although regarding
for mere 

thur an hour early today la firing 
sraelpltatod by .the Garmaas’ flmt 
fwrabardmant of tha southaaBt 
coast la many weeks. ^

(llwee outbreaks uauaUy marie 
attaeka on shipping moving 
through tha Chmmel.)

Dovur had its first ahellftre 
wamlBg ia some time hut them 
Were no reports from tha south
east ooaat of caaiialtlea or proper
ty danuMta.

mtttoh niuMa Lay 
Brittoh pluMa laid mines la 

Nate watem' aad attacked Ger
man ahlpplBg off The Natberiaada 
coast overnlgat, tha-Aff Ministry 
aald. AU the aircraft warn report
ed to have mtoraad. '

Dad weather oenttnuad to keep 
tha R. A. F. boncham from attack- 
lag Oanu9ay> which, thoy have 
nwad only oaaa thto naanth. the 
jute 9 night raid oa Bramao.

Omnaa bombera, maanwhila, 
concaatmtad on a aorthaast Bag* 
land area for the aaoond aucoaaaivs 
 ̂night and a fow Garnum nianas 
wars reported ovar south Wales.
' Ineanwry bomba atartaff lima 
In two districts and them was 

p soma damage, the British rapcFttoL 
. . Four Oetinaa plaraa warn

I - . (Oinannai an Pago Tma>

T rtssarjr'B alsaM

M ynanai - ■ - 
999ATM1I

an Page Two)

N ^ ro Is Held 
As Murderer

O d d  J o b s  M a il A d m its  
,S la y in g  o f  W o m a n  in  
B o s to n  A p a r t m e n t .

BaUetinl 
M r  B" (JO -ash  

te. »•. Negro

Soldiers 
D ieindrash

A r p ty  C o m m itte e  io ~  In<>* 
v e s tig a te  C a u se  * o f 
W r e d d n g  o l  P la n e .

.Sioux City, Iowa, July a —(P>— 
Aa Army oommittoe was due ham

art El Oi» ,
Jebhar. phSitod taMoaSt taday  ̂
to lha raaar anwder aad mb- 

wdny af Mra. M da 
I a 99 yaar aH wldta

I c g t o f f ^ a e A

.far the Sntteai asnnty grand 
Jury af**r Gray kU  watoto

to skargar af Ssaf

today to iavastigata the crash yaa
tarday iof aa Army training ]uaae 
la wlfiqb four man wars kUled.

Air
of

Officiala of tha 
■ra, who took ritfaga of tka 

wreckage aad dlroctearamoval of 
the bodies, aald all tha vtetbna 

from 9̂ dta Field, Spokaae,
Wash.

At their Felts Field baas, Saeoad 
Air'Farce offleera aald a mport to 
the field stated the plane was pre- 

land at-tba Sioux City

Boston. July S—<P)--Rahsrt k. 
Gray, 94, Nasro odd Jobs 
faced airaigaaNnt today on 
charge of ffaylag Mra. 
Karohmar, 99, to bar apartaMnt 
yaatarday whUa bar aix-woek-old 
aon cried In a erib naarhy. The 
baby was uninjured.

PaUce CapL Leonard E. J. 
O’ConneU aald Gray, a Boston 

lant mlaasad aauy two days 
ago from Bridgewater stat%fann 
where h e -----*

umtorcatrlage drunkeoneea had

Tinee of the bodtoa wera found 
from 95 to 80 feet from th9 vwesk* 
age aad wnaaeaea aald Um rip 
oords of thair paraolMteFlmd Wan 
imDiil. hS ea^w  tba -mmi M6 
jumpito

Um other body waa taken fooai

£ 3 9
O’Oonaifi

a sentence for 
admitted the 
ha had

the odd Jobs 
___ T MMl KarcbaMT ad

mitted htoa to hm asartmaat wfeni

ha bast tor, ffatoad bar ertth a

In the firet-'̂ oeoratiaa ceremony at Walter Reed General Hoapltal, 
Washington, ^ca.'tha first World War, MaJ. Qcn. Millard F. Hannon  ̂
above, left, CMef of the Air Staff, to shown prearatlng awards to 
lieut. Charlea L. McClum of St. Louto, Md, center, and Lieut. Haiv 
old F. Wateon, right, of West Hartford, Opnn., both taJmMd during 
the mid. In the left background to Brig. Gen. James H. DooUtUe, 
who led the raid. Secretary of Treasury Henry Morgenthau, center, 
redr, looks on.—(NEA Tek^hoto.)

Secrecy Shrouds 
Trial of 8 Nazis 

Landed by Subs
A c c u s e d  o f  V io b it in g  
'  A c G d e s  o f  W a r  b y  

S tea H n g  in to  C o n n tr y  
W ith  In te n t t o  S p r e a d  
F ir e  a n d  D e s tr u c t io n  
B y  S a b o ta g e  M e th o d s .

WfifihlnfftdD, July 8.—
— În a setting o f utm ost se
crecy, guinanteed by heavily 
armed soldiers, police and se
cret agentiL end walled-off 
corridors, eight German-bom 
men went on trial fo r  tljeir 
lives today before a M ilitary 
Commission sitting in the 
Juatloa Department. The eight, 
accuaed of violating tha artlclaa 
of war by ataallng Into thla coun
try with latent to apraCd fim and 
destruction by Nasi sabotage 
methoda, wem rounded up by the 
FB Iafter they had been landed 
by U-taoats on lonely beaches of 
Long. Island aad Florida.

Starting Offletol Ssrnto ,
Bo veUed with aecretlvenaaa waa 

the commtoalon proccediagn—the 
first Impoctiat one of its kind 
since the a r il war—that .not even 
the fact of the atartlng of the 
trial waa made known offlclaUy;

Aa Informed peraoa eonfinaed 
It, however, after It becamq. ob
vious from jthe arrival of the, 
prtaonera, tha'seven gUaerals who* 
oompoee the oommtoakm, the 
proMcutioa aad. defense counsel 
and a number of wltaiMaes.

The priaotwra arr^ed beblad\a 
.wedge of motorcycle policemen 1)k 
two cloaed vena guarded by eol- 
diem With machine-guna and au
tomatic rlflaa.
-They wem brought fat through 

a hemtofora uauaad'gate 'In the 
Justioe Department building In Bn 
effort to evade curious and piKH 
tograppem who waited at the

< ea Page Fear)
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Of Bund Held 
In High Bail

FBI Annonnees All Con- 
ceraed in Drive to Pnt 
Group *Ont Of Bnsi- 
ness’ în* Cnstody Now.
New Yoric, July 9—(9)—^Eleven 

of 99 peiwxM Indicted in the gov- 
etn ^n i’e ooaat-to-ooaat drive to 
put the German-American Bund 
”out of busineae” were held in high 
bail todav aa the FBI announced 
that an uosa eoncemed were now 
in Federal custody.

U m last of 99 named la tndlct- 
mente chaiging conspiracy to 
evade the Selective Service 'Act, 
conspiracy to counaal Bund mem
bem to resist aerrica in the U. B. 
armed foresa or conapiracy ' to 
conoeal Bund inerabetriup In aUen 
registration, waa arrested at New 
Haven, Conn., last night Ha Was 
Wilbur V. Keegan, counsel for the 
Bund until last January with of
fices at Ttaneck, N. J.

Hearing Teday Prihabli 
The VTU Mflcea ta Hartford aald 

Keegan would probably ba given 
a hearing today.

Twenty had been picked up in 
various cities immediately after 
the indictmenta; four others were 
arrested in the last few daya and 
four mom alraady were In intern
ment camps. ■

Ball aggregating 99S|M0 was 
.fixed for eight indicted on both 
.Counts rwbo pleaded Innoqeht 
fofa Federal yJudge George C. 
Sweenisy ta New York. July 39 
waa set for the trial.

Guataf Elmer, national treasu
rer, was heTd In 935.000. WhUe baU 
for tha other aeven waa fixed at 
910,000 each. In Newark August

German
Many Troops Seiiei

PRICE THREE

s Out

E n la r g e  C ^ rta a n  S a
lie n t  in .V o r o n e a h  D is 
t r ic t ; S tr o n g  R u ss ia n  
F o r c e s  S n r r o n n d e d 'o n
R z h e v  F r o n t  W e s t  o f%
M o s c o w , G y m  a n  H ig h  
C o m m a n d  R e p o r t s ;  
R e d s ’  A tta ck s  F a il.

Berlin (From  G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), July 8.—</P)—  
The encirclement and capture 
o f numerous Soviet troops 
northwest o f Voronesh in en- 
larffing a Cierman sa lien t-in  
that gfeneral district and the 
surrounding o f strong Rus
sian forces on the Rxhev 
front weat of Moscow wera re
ported today by the German high 
command. Russian counter-at
tacks northwest of Voronesh fail
ed, but the Ruasiana contlnuad ..to 
attack to tha northwest ta the 
Orel eeetor after being repulsed 
ta fierce fighting that brought 
strong Gennan aerial forces Into 
uae, a communique aald.

(Tha ganaral picture aa da- 
aertbad Ite Naala thus por
trays tha Germans as broadening 
the ipearhead they have thrust 
from Kharkov aad Kurak about 
190 mllea eaatward to Voronesh 
aad 800 mllas south of Moscow, 
whUa tha Ruastona am doggedly 
connter-attacklita on tha north 
aad northwest flank in aa effort 
to — -**» through aad cut' off the 
advaaoad German foroas.

(Rahav, wham tha Nasis claim 
to have anclrriad large Russian 
totam, ia on tha tmper Volga river 
aad a railway 190 mltas west at 
Moaeow, en a front -whara tha 
Koala lanv taaaa.̂ Kd a Iwiirt dur* 
Ing a compamtlvriy quiet period.)

TWanty Soriat tanka w«m cap- 
tumd ta tha Rahev area, the com- 
nnmique aald.

Aa an example of the f«x>city of 
the fighting northwest of Aral, the 
counter-attacking Ruaaians have 
lost 75 tanka In throe day* In a 
single aactor, the high command 
stated.' '

WhUe tiMM battles raged In the 
Ukraine, tkevRuaeianB attempted 
aeveral attaelfo on the far north
ern front, but mme eucceeded, the 

|h command au^
In tha Arctic K<^ bay area, 

German planes bombed Soviet aid 
and Narid baaea. \

S u p re m e  C o m m a n d e r  
M a y  B e  N e x t P o s t

an Fags SteM)

Nunes Cited for Bravery 
-Recall Humorous Moments
Waahhuton, July S-<iF>— N etf 

aU waa terror and horrOr for. the 
Army numee while la the FhiUp- 
ptaas. Them waa aa occasional
pityit
.  lisu t Maiy G. iMhr of Graana- 
bufg, Pa.< one af IB nurses just 
dacoratad for bravery ta tha 
FhlUppina campaign told today of 
one auch Instaaca.

Bacauaf their white uaiforms 
made them too dtacernable from 
the air, tha Army had laauad the 
woBMa khaki ovamUa, ta rise 49 
(t so kapiyMd.

tea  ^uM**whick
managed to aUy la
with BMfl, broimkt a big package 

to Bffth Shacklatta, a

*Tn fact,” said UeuUoant Lohr, 
an Bataaa soon knew "Shack” 

had a parimfe. A crow^ gatterad.
’Whan aha eould get tha crowd 

hack aba epenad the package, aU 
dona up to Ghrlatawa wiapplaga 
sad mailed from the States ni 
October.

*mMie waa a black kat aad vaU 
aad a note from a Mend, wife ef 
an Army officer In the Statea, that 
aba B o^t like to have It to wear 
to look nlM ta vrhsn she dorimd ta 
San Frandseo, "Shack” put it 

Appaial Canaaa lansMar 
-Tbisn she stood—a l9S-pound 

blondS' wearing a staa 49 
ovanB, far too Mg regular Army 
ahoaa topped with this black hat 
That was a laugh. She 
too.”

Bat what Mlaa Lohr dMiY taO 
at that
eras aot ana of the 
out She. atayad bahtad wMh tha 

of the Ji

F o u r M o r e  S h ip s  
CUdm ad S u n k

Beriin (From Oermaa Brimd- 
caata) July 8—(g)— T̂ba staking of 
totnr additional UMrehantmen in a 
'Britlah-American” convoy report

ed attacked on the Arctic supply 
route to Russia waa claimed today 
by the high command,, yhlch said

(Oonttaaed an Faga Fasn)

Kiinze Enters 
Innocent Plea

B u n d  L e a d e r  H e ld  in  
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  B a il o n  E s- 
p ip n a g e  C h a r g e s .

Hartford, July 8—(JP)—Gerhard 
Wilhelm Kunae, 99-year<.«ld Naal 
Bupd leader, pleaded not gidl^ to 
espionage ffuugea before Jud^ J. 
Joseph Smith in Federal court here 
today aad wda held ig 950,000 b ^  

Standing before the Judge, with
out a coot and wearing hlgb 
sasakera, the leader of the Ger- 
num-AmMcan Bund bowed cour
teously wben the Judge continued 
hia case for tero dajrs so. that the 
accuaed may oonfer with a lawyer 
who himself la under indictment in 
New York wito a scora of Bund 
officers,, charged with oonsptring 
to violate the Selective Servloe act. 

oaa^sl Solaad by FH  
Tlila lawyer, Wilbur' V. Keegan, 

counsel for the Bund, was aeuad 
in a hotel ham by FBI agents last 
night aad was arralgaad thla 
morning before U. S. Onfnmlsston- 
er WUUam J. Wlwlean.

Kuaaa. In tha euatody of two 
U. B. ManJiBlA arrived hem by 
trato from New York at 9:85 aas., 
and wgs Immediately put Into the 
detention eeU in the Federal build
ing aad a half hour later was ar- 
raigaad bafore Judge Smith.

In the cril, the Nasi Bundlat 
smoked ona aftar anoth
er and aat quietly on the bench 
On the train, it waa aald, he spoke 
very UtUe but offered no reaii 

C any kind to tha proeaad-
Yaatarday ha was arraigned ta 

New York aad pteadsd not gnUty 
to a ehoiga af violating Dm draft 
set

ta
to tha qourt^haro by

Ora. Georgs C. MarahaU 
(ahbra), chief ef staff of Um 
United Statea Army, la aasn aa a 
poasttrillty for the port of supreme 
eonunaadec of all United Nations 
land, air aad aaa forces through
out the world.

Marshall Seen 
Likely Choice 

As War Chief
N o  O ffic jfd  M o v e  Y e t  

T o w a r d  C re a tin g  Sn< 
p r e m e  C o m m a a d ;  
L is t  M a c A r th n r , L e a h y

Wajhington. July S—m Seaoa  
high tater-AUied paraonages M *  
■peculated today on the paaalbUlty 
that aa AnMrican—parhtepa' Gan. 
George C. MarShalL ch la t^  staff 
of Um united States ArmjF-mlsht 
some day become suprama oom- 
mander of all United NaUona land, 
air and aea foroea throughout the 
worid.

So far there la no afficlal aaova 
toward creating a aupmma nom- 
mander. but It can ba aald foMhe 
idea now that soma important 
people who refuee to permit uae of 
their namea, either expect or hope 
for ona.

Two Other FaaAQipm 
Aaeuming that Um Job wrat to 

an American— ŵhlch both British 
and American sources ham do as- 
sum*-4t might not neceaaarily 
go to MambaU. Other possibiliUea 
Of ooume Include Admiral WUUam 
D. Laahy and Gen. Douglas Mao- 
Acthnr.
. Lnahy, while 67, generally la 
oonslderad one of President Roose
velt’s cldaest mlUtary advisem.

Since retiring aa chief of Naval 
operaUona k few yearn ago he haa 
served as ambassador to the 'Vtahy 
French govemnMnt. Recently be 
left the White House with the 
sUtemeat that tte president had 
“some kind of employment” for 
him.

General MacArthur might ba a 
contender not only for hia military 
skill but, because of the neaur- 
worldwide hero woiahip that haa 
grown out of his defense on 
Bataan peninsula.

Bjig Supply Of Taleut 
In fact one of the reasons for

(Ceuttaoad ou Page Bight)

A ls o  R e p n lfiin g  S ac 
 ̂ fu D y  F u r th e r  

e m y  A tte m p ts  t o  
A c r o s s  S tre a m  in  
r o h e z h  S e c t o r ; 
le n t  C o m b a ts  S t 
R a g e  A lo n g  
H o ld  t o  N ew  L Jni

M oscow, July 8.— 1 
counter-attacking R ^  
was reported tonight to  
wiidng out Gennan B rij 
heiuls on the east bank 
bitterly contested riirer.- 
the Voronezh sector (apj 
ently the River Don) aM I 
be repulsing successfully
further enemy attempts to 
the stream. The Germans y 
day reported Uwlr columns 
croaaart thla riVer at 
pldcaa, hut ^today Ruaaiaa 
patriiea from the front said 
Inga on the east bank wera ' 
wiped' out.

Ugkt Unite Deelrayai 
Violent oombate sttU t 

along Um river’s-oourse, but 
enemy unite which had na 
tha seat hank warn reported; 
atroyed aad the bulk of the 
man forces held on the west I 

HoliUng grimly to Ita new 
aad couater-attacking ■' 
aoma aactar% the Red 
ported today that It had 
tha mighty GOTuan oai 
againat VarooeA, bay link 
tween Rnaeta’s central i 
era armies.

Red Star, mouthplaca af 
Anny, anaounead 'Tt la wltk i 
difficulty, but nevSrthileas 
troops are bolding tha 
the anamy.”  .

Clatai Pa

s t r o n g l y -

U m  G e r m a n  c l a i m  a t  t h a  
t u n  a f  V o n n a B b  b y  
N a a l  t r o o p s  w h i c h  a t r a a m a d  i 
U m  D o n  r i v w  1 0  m l l a s  w a a t  « C (  
c i t y  w a a t  u n c o n f l n n a d .  U m  

f p r m a U a n  B u r e a u  d a t e a r a d l  
t h a  w i t b a r l a g  f i n  o f  m a m i d  

i n  t a n k a  h a d  h a s t e n  o f f  
G e r m a n  a a a a u l t s  u p o n  a  h e i g h t  J  
U m  c l M l k y  h U a  J u a t  
V o r e n a s h .

R a d  A r m y  n m n  g a v e  ^  
t w o  a r e a s  o f  t h e  S t a i y l  
t o r  a n d  o o u n t e r - a t t a c k a d  i n v i  
o t h e r  a n d  f o u g h t  b e f o r e  
t o  p i l e  u p  a  t o U  o f  3 ,8 0 0  
k l l l a d  a n d  9 6  t a n k a  d a s t r o y a d ^

< am Faga---

Flashes I
(iMla iW)

Warning Given 
On Tire Usage ^

G o v e r n m e n t C o n fis c a 
t io n  F a ce d  I f  W a r  
S itu a tio n  G ets W o r s e .

•ext Jaa. 1 bm 
rategerlea at amU which 
BMka np a dedcM 
$199^99,099. The oa

1*96,993,099^1

. • • •
Waratag af Deatti m alty  

Vichy, Ui 
July 
ta Faria 
that death la Um pasadty 
oag ta tha ooevgtoA 
aid Ta aay 
aay awoiber of-an 
crew er

Waahlngton, July 8—(9)—Amer- 
Ica’B thirty aiilUon aiotoriata fac
ed the proepeot today of havtag 
their three conflacated if the war 
gets wofM.

Praaidant Roosevelt eeld at hia 
pnaa conference lata yeatarday 
tlMt hq waa trying to save the na
tion. not gaaoUne and rubbar. and 
waned that - If the situation 
Aould deteriorate it might ba necr 
esaary for the goveramwit to com- 
maadear privatrijr-owned Urea.

Uipm fo AveM AcUan
He made it clear that he waa 

hopeful such extreoM action eould 
ba avoldad. Ha rqovtad that 
decision had yat haan raaehad 
natkanrida gaaoUaa ratlortag aa a 
Ure-aavlng Bsaaaura and aald ha 

ngolliM n
pruMaam a £ h t bit aeparatod.

Altheughlm annnnncad taq. 
ed scrap, rubber eoaerticna. he
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tes
Ibt Appeal

H—d Ne«da Vol* 
to Aid in Gm  
ion.

AppMl fdr vehmtMT 
MHii la tb* n iM ^  

atitoowMlM un- 
Bt Gaaolliie Ra-

WM nuda today by
____It d l a*dftla Aitbur
. tW  ntidtntioa la aohad* 
batia tomorrow aad'̂ wul 

'  tad for tbrae daya at 
acbool. Nathan Hala 

,  ...J  naWaUr aohooL  ̂
f lM a  dlhoola win ba «pth

0  tnm  aicht a'aloek in tha 
uatU four o’clock la the

1 aad woritan are aaadcd 
ifi-U  and 1%4 ablfU.

Hn an - vMday wUI ba 
o’dack in tha aftamdon 

rat nicht with work* 
tha t*6 aad 5-9

_  ____ oonturday will ba
ardtoalt la tha awfhtaf 

M afaleak la m  aftamooa. 
I athdata aad uppar eiaaa

 ̂ 01 alrla who ara avail- 
I ta aitB up aa ratia- ; M wail aa othar adulti wUi- 

b^nata a taw houra of aarv- 
raikara ara hakad to sotuy

lOr. HUaf, Edsoa M. Batlay or tha 
Itatleoiac Board.

~aaaanr»i ear autouoMla own- 
or opeiwtora' muat brtaf tha 

vahiela ragiatratloa with them 
when making application for the 
bajrie "A” book, the only ona that 
wUl ba laauad.at tha araoola. Par- 

who baUavo they aapd addi
tional gaaoune for oooupauonal 
driving will ba abla to obtain 
aupplamaatal form, at tha ache. Is 
t.> be hliod out at home and 
brought or malMd to  tho offioa of 
Local War Ptlep and Ratlonlaf 
Board U-7d to the Lincoln oebeol 

Comnaerelal Vehldae 
Tho Board announced today that 

rariatihtion of commercial vc< 
hldto OBd iioa.hlghway users will 
taka plaoo at tha Uncoln school 
jisnt Monday, Tuesday and Wad- 
nasday in the room opposite the 
Board office. The hours have ten
tatively bean set from nine a.m. to 
flira p.Bk daily.

Ragiatratloa of gasoltoa station 
dealers aad* Intermediate dla- 
trihutora will taka place at the 
Uaootn sebool oa Thursday 
rtlday of next week. ̂ - --- - ---— -------

Bogim tanker Plan Fans

Ralelgb. N. (X—(d ^ In  an at
tempt to keejjMj^^ns frofn ropiU
lag'em  the le l̂gea of the state 
binldlags. John Bray. buUdtog 
supertiiteadent, nlaoed artl^olai 
snakes oa the ledgsa. The snakaa 
fooled aad seared sonm state em- 
plo*^, but th v  didn't toas tha 
pIgsoBs, for Bray roported that ha 
nad seen one o f tho Mrda perching 
aaronoly on a bogus snake.

\hurton *»/, ..for beatx

^ g Q lu te ly F r e e !

A ' Beauiiful Portrait 
O f Your Child!

\

\

Friday and Saturday 
July 10 aind 11

No ObUgttloii! '  ̂  Nothing To Buyl

Jut.Como In nnd Mika Tour' 
Appolntmant Now At

|M1 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER!

irton Va a • for beat

xi

Japan Starts 
, New Attempt 

For R a illin e
(Ooonnoad from Pago Om )

line tha Japanese would tiava' to 
build a last link of 300 mllaa to 

iln with comrounicatlons through 
ch Indo-China, Thailand aad 

Malaya to Singapore.
The third United. dUtas aerial 

(Soipmunique from the bsadquar- 
tors of Uaut Qan. Joseph W / SUI- 
wall said today “thara was no 
United SUtes air action In east 
China on July 7.”

The Chinese Central News re 
ported that “AUied aircraft” had 
made their second attack this 
month on tha big Japanaaa base at 
Canton, beating off six Japanese 
interceptor planes.

The newspaper said the second 
raid occurred July 6. Communi
que No. a from Btillwall'o head 
qiiartera bad said there was no 
aerial activity that day or the 6th 
because of adverse weather. .

Tha drat communique. Monday, 
was the ona rsportlng raidAflnca 
.uly 1 on Canton, Nanchang and 
Hankow.

Vital Equifiment Flown 
To Strategic Pointa

Melbourne, July 8—(IT) — The 
United States Army - Air Trans
port Servica was dlsclosad today 
to have floWn 5,000,000 miles . in 
tha past live months to rush vital 
equipment and personnel to stra- 
tsglb points on tha Austrauan 
Am t.

This Is a sarvlca where things 
often must bo done In a hurry. 
Tat only one plane has bean lost, 
that by aa accident.

In one instanoa, it was called on 
to transport a complete artillery 
battaiy—man, guns, equipment 
aad aaimunltioii—to a vital area 
huadreda of mllaa away. Tha haul 
lavolvad 600,000 pounds.

Beady far laatoat Aottaa 
It was dnlahed in a fraction o f 

tha tlBM that overland transport 
would have tMun. Tbs planes 
landed tha battaiy to smaU bal- 
anoad units with guas and ammu
nition ready for tostant action. 
.^Whan the united States aad 
F lU p^  forcai ware hard-prasasd 
oftrBataaa. tha servica Saw a 
transport to the Philipptoas with 
qutolaa and othar medical sup-
pllMa

Weak by weak these air freight
ers ara carrytog parsonaal, am- 
mualtioa, plana parts aad other 

Bt thousands of mllaa to 
Bta wbara they ara urgently 

aadad.
On their return trips they often 

sarva both as Syiag ambulances, 
bringing home wounded men, and 
aa cargo carriers hauling back 
airplane eaginea and othar equip- 
moat aaadlag repair.

Ona plana oairlai^ JOO .tons of 
simllaa 3,o0o miles to one month.

Moat of tha aircraft ire  a spe
cial type of Amarleaa transport 
plana oonvartad from form ^ alr- 
Itoara They ara a d a p ^  to . carry 
guna, aagtoas and propallars lash
ed under tha fuselage and have 
mttogs for ambulaaca Uttara 

AustraHaa Flsnas Used 
Many Australian planes also ara 

balag used under charter. Austral
ian civil pilota have been contrib
uting a  p ea t part to tha aervloa’s 
achlavementa

The htod o f the aarvica Is Brig. 
Qan. Rush B. Uncoln of tha Uni
ted States ̂ fm y Air Force and hla 
chief aide is the veteran Austral
ian transocean flier, Oroup Capt 
Harold Oatty.

lap Raid Comet .
SUght Damage

Oanaral MacArUiui's Haadquar- 
tsra, Australlh. July I.— Ex
cept for a raid by IS Japanaaa 
bombers which caused a ll^ t dam
age to tha airdrome 6a Horn Is

land, in tha Torvasi 
northsastam Australia tad  New 
Oulnaa, Oaaatal MacArthur'sl 
quarters communlma raportad 
day only “intermittent air recon
naissance” on tha aouth Facific 
front.

At canbena, Australian Army 
Minister Francis Fords aqnounced 
that air support ooatrel units— 

' , a radio - telapbone link 
ground commanders and 
hava bean ebaatad for ef- 

*activa frontline Army-air cooper
ation.

providing 
batwaan gi 
plana 
facth

No.

ContributioHg ^  
To Local

Following Is a list oontrtou- 
tors to the USO which la
now balng' oonductad to Manchas- 
tar: '
Mrq. NormanxWaavai 
Mrs. W. 3 .yin rln  . . .
L. F r o a ^ ................
C. L . Hals Const Co.
A Natapapermaa ..
Waihlagton L. O. L.

Il7
Bpeaoar Champlln . . . . . .
Sarah B. F allon .............
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons
L . J. Richman ...............
Robert J. Daway ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T.

Daway ......................

w J u rB V p w ck !! ! ! ' ! ! !
Mr. aad Mrs. Lanaart A.

Johnson ...............
Willard Robinson .........
Mr. aad Mrs. Stephan

Horan .....................
Shirley M. Horan ..........
Mr. aad Mrs. Maurice 

iVaddall
Robert Tildaa ........ .......
Donattona from members 

of Daughters of Ubarty 
L. O. U 1. No. M5

Mrs. Louisa W ilson ........
Mrs.- Annie Johnson .......
Mra. Curtis .....................
Mrs. Esther CUtford . . . .
Mra. lissle S m ith .........
Mrs. Ethel D uncan........
Mrs. Rachel NelU 
Mrs. Elisabeth Fullerton
Mrsi Ruby Hasan .........
Mrs. Margaret Donnelly
Florence Hughes ...........
Ikrm Minnie Cola .........
Mrs. TUly Undsay . . . . . .
Mra. Miaaia BreW n........
Mrs. Margaret BanSon . .
Mra. Ellen W ilson ..........
Mrs. Bessie Cole -.............
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson . .
Mrs. Violet FieiJ . . . . . . .
Mrs. ArcMa H augh........
Mrs. U ly Dunlop ...........
Hannah Hu|d>cs

«5.00
0.00
3.00

50.00
3.00

( 0.00
13.00

1.00
3.00
8.00
3.(10

13.00 
0.00 
0.00

3P0
0;oo
3.00
1.00

0.00
0.00

Big Load of Robbor
Found In UnioB Pond

Campbell’s Servica Station 
given an odd scrap rubber 
touthm yesterday. A man, 

knowhNrmiy aa “Stave,”  drove 
up to tnaN^tatloa in a horse 
-aM wagon tath a load of rub- 
be> and statedthat ha wished 
to oOntributa It to>4he local 
drive.

The load was weighed bF a 
station attendant and it 
fo u ^  that tha wagon held 450 

of tha prisons oom- 
llty. Upon tovaatlgation, it 

was found that this patriotic 
'̂ American had gone to oonsld- 
araMf trouble to Sshiag the 
rubber supply, which contain
ed many old Ursa, out Of Union 
Pond.'

This spirit wWdi has bean 
manifested in Maaebastar since 
tha drive opened, makes it a 
surety that tha town’s cam
paign arlU gb over the top ba- 

,̂ «>ra it cloaas this Friday.

Mancheater 
Dale Book

K  of
ToalgkS 

F.̂ . installatlOB. linne
Lodca. Oranxa Hall.

OutiniLtataU Credit Bureau, 
Coventry. Supper at 5:80 p. m. 

Tomorrow
ition for gas rationing 

at High, Nathan Hue aad HoUls- 
tar auraat schools, 3 a. m. to 4 
p. m.

Party for Inductees, Legion 
Home, 8:30 p. m.

FHday, Ja|y 10
High, Nathan Hala and HoOlster 

street schools open from I  in 
tha afternoon until 0 to tho eve-

Mra. Esther Hm 
Mrs. Uxsia sta( 
Mrs. Rachel Fox

tu gh ........
dirson . . .

3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
lAO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
IJM 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Total  .............. 13,091.83
Credited to Manchester 

USO .........................13,300.00
Total ....85,501.83

Shore GniiB /
Trade Shells

(Contlaned from Page One)

brought down during the night, it 
was announced.

Naxi Rombhft. Start 
Extentive Firet

Berlin (From Oerman Broad- 
casU) July g—{Fj^For the second 
Buocasalva night Oerman bombers 
attacked tha northeast English 
coast port and industrial district 
of Middlaabrough, qtartlng extan- 
Siva fires and causing widespread 
damage, tha high command ( 
today.

A communique raportad that 
Oerman coastal batterlas sballad 
"war important objectives to tha 
Dover area”  and that light bomb
ers sank ona 10,000-too ship aad 
badly damdgad another at tha 
same alM in oparattoos' along tha 
English ChanaeL

nlng for gas rat
Saturday, tv

Banquet, Nutmeg ItatHct, L.O. 
L., at Orange HalL 

Outing of Somemareo Club of 
South Methodist chureg. ‘̂ 4:00 p. 
m., church lawm 

Application for gas recalvad at 
High, Nathan Hala and Hollister 
straet schools, from 9 a. m. to 1 
p. m.

Entertainment for Soldlaiw, Ital- 
lan-Amerlcan Club, Eldrldga 
street , ,

Sunday, JnIy/18 
Anniversary of Battle of Boyne. 

Orangeman to atbpad aarvtoaa at 
SalvaUon Army citadel at 10:80 

m.
Monday, July Ig

Gat together of Hartford and 
Manchester Sorotomist clulw at 
Country Club here at 0;SOi 

Vacation Church school, Eman
uel Lutheran church.

Nurato’ Alda course starts.
Batnrday, t d s  IS 

Orford Soap Company closes 
for two weeks vacation.

Annual ouUng, Hose Co. No. 1, 
Marlborough Lake.

Monday, July M 
Special Saloctman’s maatlag to 

act on Dafaaso Houalng, Mtmldpal 
building at 8. .

Saturday, July 30 
Annual outing Hose Co. No. 3, 

SM J’JD., Osdae cottage, Boltoif. 
M ondi», August g 

Outing of Young RepubUcan 
CHub, Center Springs Park.

Aug. 81 to Sept. 1 
Knights of Columbus carnival.

Negro Is Held
As Murderer

*(Oontlaned flam Page One)
raxor and flad with' a 833(1 dia
mond ring and a wrist watch.

The ottleer said Gray rolatsd 
that ha bought a ptot o f liquor 
and returned to the apartment In 

I iCrs. I

O rders Ships 
A void (^ ast

Ai^entina to Send 
gels to Gulf Ports o f 
United States Only.
Buenoa Airea, July 3—(i^—Ar- 
mtina, while atUl Inalatlng on har 

to freedom of the aeea, has 
orderelkAll Argentine merchant 
veaaelp toWyoid the east coaat of 
the United siktM which Germany 
has declared a D to^de sona, a 
high offlclal source ^ h L lu t night.'

In the future, Argenuh^ahips 
will dock instead only at 
Statea porta'̂ in tha Gulf of 
CO. This action waa taken after 
Foreign Miniater Enrique Ruiz 
Guinasu announced that Ger
many’s ainking of the Argentine 
ship Rio Teroero off New York 
waa a closed incident.

Argentina, which stiU miahtalna 
diplomatic relations with ths Axis, 
hta protested the sinking — the, 
third attack* on Argentine ahlpa— 
and received a promise of repar
ations from tha Oerman govern
ment

Explains Dedalon
An Argentine authority explain

ing the decision to avoid edat 
coast porta -ot the United States 
said:

'Tlila action does not signify 
acceptance of the blockade an
nounced by Germany, but la tak
en merely aa a measure of precau-
Uoiv”

He said Germany had granted 
Argentina the right to move MUpe 
through the blockade sone, but 
this concesslca waa refused be
cause It would give Argentina a 
"special status” and make her 
appear to be acting to eolluskm 
with a non-Ameiican power. Gulf 
porta were not Included In the aone 
declared under blockagp by Oer- 
maiw.

After Germany assumed respon
sibility for stoking the Rio Ter- 
6ero and offared reparations, 
gentina promlaad ta a' note '
Un to taka further precau

that Argentine ehlpe were not 
endangered by German subma- 
rlnea. ‘

The new order, wMch newspa
pers said already has been signed 
aad probably would ba announced 
today, presumably la one o f ths 
precautions.

Bstnmtog T » Utotod Stotoa
Buanoa Aires, July t — 

United States Ambassador Nor
man Armour callad at the Forslga 
Office yesterday to advise taretin 
Minister Enrique Rais Guiaaiu 
that he was returning  to the Unit
ed Statea to attend to bustoess aad 
personal affairs. It was laamad to
day. Armour la expected to return 
aa soon aa posalbla.

NSW T n « e  OBe

Salinas. Cbltf.—(F)^A  Salinas 
la ehargad with a brand- 

new tixlRe offeaaa. Ha’a accuaad 
of driving hla automobile into a 
field and damaging 150 guayule 
plants being grown to provide rub
ber for tlresL

Local Motorcyclists
R ^ t o r  at High Sehaal

All ownara o f motorcyclaa to 
Manebester — only traky-two 
are listed in tax records—are 
atoed to register for their bas
ic “D” raQon book under the 
Permanent Gasoltoa Ratton 
Plan at the High sebooL Room 
16 on the Sret Soor of the 
building haa been aet aside for 
motormrele reglstratlaaa and 
they wUl be reoelved on Frldsijr 
and Saturday only.

Hours on Friday will be 
frerii one p. m. to nine p. m.,. 
and on Saturday from 'ataa a. 
m. to one p! m. Because o f Um  
email number of such vebiclae 
in Mancheater it Is felt̂  that 
the work of reglstratoto wUl 
be eimpUfled by having all mo
torcycle operators apply at a 
cantral placa /
S ■7"

Advice^on Buying 
GivenRmuewtvat

By The AasaelMta^Preaa

The cost of living .peed ndi 
If yra buy wtoely.
, The State Department of Agrl 
culture aad tha State Defease 
OotmoU provide the following In
formation to Oonneotleut ooasum- 
ers on the thrifty buya In local 
stores: ,

Masts: Ground beaf, ahouldsr 
steaks, stowing cuts of beef aad 
▼••L ,

Poultiy: Drsaaed fowl.
Fish: Haddooto maokerel. 
Vagatablaa: Beat buys, nap  

baaaa, beeta, squash; modsrate: 
Carrots, oabbagas, cauliflower.

Fruits: Bast bta. Ismons; mbd- 
erato, paaehss, wateraMlona, plums 
aad ehsrrlsa.

Dairy produeta: CMttaga chsese.

Brings Aloiw n s  rrtotas

Baattls — (g) — Walter 'Froyar, 
fonaar high school athlste, hated 

laavs his friimds bahtod whan 
— SBtsrsd ths Navy. Tha sympa- 
thstle offlesr who algnsd him up^as- 
algasd him to rsenilttog duto. Two 
days later Apprselloa taaman 
Trover left for the San Diego 
Traialag Statloa, accompanied by 
fourteen pals who are to tha Navy 
“ ‘ w, too. >

aa attempt to revive Kareh-
m«r. but, failing to do aot drank 
the liquor and le ft 

Police eariler had theortoed that 
the intruder entered the apart
ment while Mrs. Karehmer was on 
tha roof, hanging up baby Mothes, 
aad that he nSed her whea sur-

urton ’smmmabtirlon V.. ./or be$l

0 /

slack-
cessDries

VALUES TO 112.98

•COOL8PUNB

•LUXABLE COTTONS 
•BREEZY SHEERS

> koadrsds mt tog-Botch ygea- 
I redMod for iausodlste 

Not Joot a few, bat a 
•elee of bottor Samawr 

-ffm ic h a k o ! 
l • • l 0 a a i S t t o i t .

Bahama
Straw Bogs -  
Value 11.00

CottoB Gobardim
Shorts
Value 12.98

Shde Sete 
Value 110.98

Play Suits 
Value $8.98

ChOdren’s 
Overalls 
Values to $149

Chlldreji*a 
Slack Saits 
Values to IS.98

Ckfldna'a 
Cettea Cordlgnno 
Valut

« 8c

8J98

$000

$388

88c
5300

M AIN  S T „ M A N C H E S T E B B B B S B S  R U B E N ’S

L o f

c a ta liifa  
sw im  s u its

$ 4 0 » ^
VALUES TO 9$.00

•SLIMMING JERSEYS 
•COOL SHARKSKINS 

•PRINTED COTTONS

Save up to 50%! Aad rigkt at tku 
beginning oi the seaaon, too! AM tko 
inciting ot/lcs that’ll atoko you 
^erteot oa tko beach!”

Sixes 10 to 20 aad 36 to 81.

1 UAUv STm MANt

prised oo her letutii.
Pawning Ring Lcods to Arrest
Pawning o f Ihs xtog led to 

Gray's arrest Oa lesititng from 
Mre. Karchmsr’s husbaaA Theo
dore, who Was at work to d cur
tain factory at tha tlma o f her 
death, that tha ring aad w etdi had 
,bata atolaa, polioa notiflad pawn 
•hopa to ha on tha lookout for tha 
artiuea.

Abram Diamond, a BaWnahop 
clerk. Informed poUee u a t the 
itog .already-had been pawned-at 
hla ahop for 8B1.

. Patrolman HUaiy T. P. Kfsattag,
I routs ofdosr, acting on a 

'%imch”  that the robbar aright re
turn to pawn tha watch, atatloaad 
IrimaUf to tha shop. Gray eatared 
a  abort tlma lator, and when ba 

raa potatad out by DtamonA 
tetln g mada tha arrsat - . 
O’Cooaoll said Gray had gs when 

arreated anO quotad him as saying 
ha upoot tha reat on Uqoor and 
boras raclag beta—850 01 it on ow 
uasuccaaafui wager.'

Mrs. Kanebmer'a body ww 
found by a nUtaber.

Reeelvai TMTtde Wound ' 
*Tbe woman was alaughtered,' 

■Id Eaamtoar TiiMtby
Leary. bled to death. She
reoOtved a tarrille wound to tha 

ck. Har body showed aigna af 
beating. Jbara waa no avldanea o f 
crlnrinal attack.”

(yOcanaU said a ptoea «0 
brokan rasor waa found ta tha 
apartment and tbat tha othar 
part was found In amir’s poaeie 
Uon. Ha addad that Gray had a 
racord prior to tha state 'tan a  
druakaaeaa santoaea, toehidtag ar> 
raats on hreaktog aad ontoring 
chargea.

Mllwaukea (F) Cliargad wito 
araadtng, Robart Draetoaa, Negro, 

a tuapandad ■■ntenoa vrttA 
thla: “I was thinking about b ^  
tog a naw oar aad Z 
It out vrbmi tUs ofDoar 
aea. That ear la a IM l 
X too ynu, Judfu tt asauk 1 X 
waa juat aMxtag about 10 
aa-hour. it loUad along that eaur- 
The ear I hava now la a ISte aeodri 
and when it goes ovar SO I tm * 
haow It,”

E3T
THURS. - FRL AND SAT.

A ta m o T IIC f

' fits

ON THE SAMEtSHOW

EKbU TODATt
“ DUBIBO’ ’  n.ve.

V. e.

The Born Donee
Oenneetlent’B

Largeat Bam Daaee Offering of 
Made, Sqantaa, WnKxee, ta n i 
Jonee, Fox-Treta, and Heps!

Colt Pork Shell
WetoeraSeM AvOn HarHari, C t

EVEBT WEDNESDAY AND 
BATUBOAY kiOHX '  

gtsa to UU0 P. Mh Weather 
Paimltta g  — FeaUntog

Art Webster's
IM Timers’ Orehestru 

H> NK POST, Prompter 
H en  ta Uatfenn, 

A aflhaela.
FMIew the ef tadehONy.

S

T u rk  Prem ier ' 
D ies Follow iiig 

H eart Atta<£
« One)

beraelf ta  a “noa-belllgerant ally” 
of M tain  and Ftanos, did not aa- 
ter.Gia war whan Italy dsdated 
war on tha AlUaa. Tha pranriar ax- 
ptolned that Turiiey's entraaea ta 
The war at that time would have 
been regarded aa a hostile act ty  
Russia, then bound by her aon-ag- 
greeelon treaty with OenMay.

Saydam waa 0L A format medl- 
eal attendant to the lata Kemal 
Ataturic, first president of Turkey; 
he later became mtolster of health.

It was In that Capacity that he 
visited tha united SUtes ta 1939. 
Under the ausploea of the Rocke
feller Foundation, he spent two 
montbe studying health aad aocial 
service Inetitutlona. During that 
vlUt ha waa eatertataed at tha 
White House by Herbert Hoover, 
then president.

Under Saydam’e guidance Tur
key eetabllHied a modam organi- 
araon of public kaalth aad wel- 

eervloes.
Under Oenetant Utreto
tag the difficult diplomatic 

struggle^D Anlum  preoeolag aad 
foUoiring (tovmany's move lain the 
Balkans, the pramter was under 
coostaat strata. Tha Oarmaaa at
tached ao much impoHqaoa to TUr- 
keyis attitude that F ratayon Pa- 
pen, their ace *Troubla 
waa sent there as ambaasadm^

OoL William J. Donovan oonfa 
red with Saydam ta Falmiar}!;' 
1941, while visiting tha M adlttax 
ranaan baala aa aa obaam r for 
Preridant RooaevMt.

Expertei Tea 30My
Chicago—(ff)—The West Bide 

DlvUioa o f the elviUaa defanaa mt. 
gaalsation caaerilad a rally to 
honor aerrice men. The reaBca 
too many peepls axpsetod.

THURSDAY iad
Ta •I

JOEL
McCREA-LAKE

to

ALSO

NOW: f»< »8 W F 0 R Y n
•OTIABAFlW tnt"

Bny U. 1̂  Beata wmA Btomini

vIM THE GREAT OUTDOOMI
TOMORROW NIGHT

S:S0 BBABFt

B ud Mua*i^^A>uim gSLi'
t% STAE ' H*-" • BOUTS ' . , r oiHEB . m \9 AOnON EOCTB 9
FRBBl 125 War Road! ■ \FRBB PARKINGI
ADBLTSe.

kstoi 
-A t.

> Posarvud, II
Buy all

N O W  S H O W I N G  ^
A ffu rn ooii aad^ B yuatoig

POUGHEBTY SSOW G R O IW D S 'S S S ^

SENSATIONAL 
NEW RIDES

Iti immnui
t O I S  l y  I 1 l O N i

STATE
H A R r (-1 > R |i.

THRILLING 
NEW SHOWS

MAMMOTH, BfAGNmCENT MTOWAY

4 MUSICAL REVUES Jk 
Fifty Gorgeous Girls 4

•TH E
g f t i m
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IV ^ ta r y  C om m isB io ii 
A m e r ic a n  In v e n tio n

A l lu r in g  Gmfederate 
Spy, Rose Greenhow, 
One o f First to Go-Be
fore Unique Gropp.

eight
t a  Claifea Bi 

(Bditorh Nate: Tta < 
Gennaa aabotam  wha 
landed ta tUa eoantry by snb- 
marlaa ara acUednled to gb.̂ on 
trial today bafom n typb M 
Mbnaal whidi baa aat axMM 
In tMa eewtoiy for aearty 70 
yearn. In tha, feBawtag artlele 
Ctotfce BeOek le etowe for 
WMa World tha ^ to r y  of 
this trlbangL kaown aa a- 
nriUtary oommtorion.)
Waahingtoti, Jidy 0 (Wide 

World)—Tho aUurlng Oonfedomto 
Vpy, Roeo Orenhow, 80 years ego 
'wea one of the first prleonera to 
go before the a v il War Military 
Commiaeion which waa the pro- 

-totype of the commiealon that to- 
Oay. is scheduled to begin the trial 
of the eight Oerman eaboteurs.

That tribunal, created under an 
executive order of President Lln- 
cobi. wee the first o f'a  aeries. tA 
iTOth the Union and Confederate 
nldea tried thousands of cases of 
r.plea, eaboteurs, blockade runners, 
ilraft evaders and other such of
fenders. This form o f ' military 
court waa used as late aa 1873 
but no such military commiaeion 
as functioned in this country since 
that year. ,

^Waehhigton Social Leader 
Greenhow, dark, handsomo, 

in hertarilM . bad been a Wx*b- 
tngton som l leader. A Marylander 
and the w ldow ^  a scholariy Vir
ginian, she w ta ^ ^  aunt of Mra. 
Stephan Douglaa. lived in 
fine home acroes Latoyetta park 
from the White H ouae/^d there 
nhe entertained aenatora, x^ in et 
membera and many a Union M piy 
officer.

*8o Bucceeaful waa ahe In wheed' 
ling military information out of 
her guests and getting it to the 
(Confederate Army leaders that 
ahe has been given,much of the 
credit for the victory of the south- 
emera at the first Battle of Bull. 
Rim. . .

Shortly after that battle, 
si»-aa made a prisoner in h  ̂

home—arrested by Allan 
ton, the head of General M cdel- 
lan'a secret aervlcc. Nearly six 
months later ahe vna removed to 
tho old Capitol, a/rambhng brick 
building used W  Oongreaa after 
the burning their leglalative 
chambers in/tne War of 1813, aq,d 
turned in ^ a  jail for political 
prisonm^in the Civil war,

Ika Outraged Queen 
I. stotmy, unrepentant*. 

Mra. Greenhow bore herself like 
an outraged queen at the priaon, 
rnd when ahe went before the 
commiealon for her trial on March 
29, 1863, she seenia to have given 
the commlaaiariers an uncomfor
table hour. She asked as many 
questions aa they did, parried all 
their queries, told the coramlaaton 
that ’’this is a kino of mimic 
court,”  and' intimated that if 
they really wanted her to talk ahe 
could tell aome Intereatlng facts 
about Washington officialdom.

She finally waa sent acroes the 
lines and deposited in Confeder
ate. territory, probably to the vast 
relief of some high placed poUti-' 
ctons and Army men.

The commiaeion had been ap
pointed on Feb. 37, 1803, with in- 
etructlone merely to determine 
whether the prisoners they exam
ined abould be released, held to 
prison or turned over to regular 
military authorities. It met in the 
dingy old maneton of Former Sen- 
ator Gwta at Nineteenth and \ 
streets, N. W „ which bad become 
the haadquartera of the miUtaiy 
governor and provost roarqhar. The 
commiaeion was composed of two 
New Yorkers, Judge Edwards 
Pieirepqot Sad MaJ. Gen. John A. 

V Dix.
Similar Cnnmrieeleae Used

Similar commlasiona have been 
used to aU naUotu for centuriM, 
but they developed a special ebar- 
actarto this country and were,.firat 
termed military oommlaalona to 
the United States. Aboard their 
tark  was done by courto martial, 
which had power to try alT forms 
of mmtaiy offenses.

(fourte martial in the United 
States have a narrow Jurisdiction, 
however, betog emplotad usually 
for tha trial of military person- 
nri; aad the Military Commiaeion 
waa developed to afford an expe- 

'  dltioua trial to all typm of military 
offSaoea. whether committed ' 
dTiUan or military persons.- 

, The eommimion u  boiuM t a  
none o f the rigid rules which gov- 

- era courts martial and civil courts.

It Can make its own rules, and tu 
acta are subject only to review by 
the prwldent. who creates it ta  
virtue of Iris special war powem.

In this country’s sartF-Matbry. 
only courts martial were m ploy 
ed, end they tried miUtery Mnon' 
net and civUlana alike. G ep ^ I 
Scott in the war with Mexico eet 
up a new type of tribunal, called a 
Military Commlssloa to\puntah of
fenses In occupied Mexican terri
tory, such ee aseuSinaticriie, ea- 
eeult end battery, robbery and 
riotoua conduct.

Scott convened still enother 
type of court, celled a Council of 
War, which had jurisdiction over 
such cease aa guerrilla warfare, 
violations of the ISwa of war, and 
enticing desertion from the mill- 
tAiy fo rc^

ruM tioM  Unitod Im OvU War 
The functions of these two tri

bunals were united in the ciVil 
war in what we nov know aa the 
MlHtiuy Commission. Many of 
them were set up, end they movsjd 
all over the Country, dealing ' 
ly.̂ wlth a mulUtude of “ Fifth ̂ ^

ib-
lie hqd not experienced qtoce its

trial
by X cotomlasion was that of Mrai
ing in the ta ——station of Abra
ham Lincoln.

The Mllitary>Commiesian is cre^ 
a M  only in war or In. ter-
-nlCary whwe m arwl law prevails 
The lasL(tammlasion recalled by 
Justice^Department a^rneya met 
in 1 ^ .  It tried someXffodoc In- 

violations of thVtows of 
wkr by killing two w h it^  meri, 
-General Canby and the Rta. E- 
Thomas.

No Military (Jommieslona we'! 
created during the World war,' 
tta apy ctaea at that time having 
been handled by courts iqac^al.

Sailor to Return Blood 
. Which Saved Hit U fe

Los AngelsB, July 8—(ff)— 
Mel Van Keuren, 36. a aallor. 
who waa wounded by ahr^xiel 
and burned seitaelv at Peart 
Harbor, walked into a Jted 
O om  plasma bank and donat
ed a pint’ of blood.

He explained that hla life 
waa aaved by Ngbt transfu
sions from a blood .bank. “TU 
give It back {rtnt for ptnL”

Army A lready 
Trimming P ay 

F or Fam ilies
Payments to Depend

ents o f Soldiers,"^ Sail
ors Will Not Start 
Until N o v e m b e r .

Part of Services"
By Beil Ringers

The well known group o f Eng
lish bell ringers of O uter Metho
dist cburcb. East- Hartford, led by 
the pastor the Rev. J. L. Butler, 
will play got the outdoor service 
of South Methodist church Sunday 
evening.

This outdoor service of worship 
on the west lawn o f the church 
bee attracted much interest. This 
will be the third service out of 
doors and one more will follow.

For e period of three years Mr. 
Butler Cud the others from his 
church have been playing .their 
belie for different groupa through
out this section. Last ivinter they 
iq>peared at a National broadcast.

The belle come from the White
chapel Foundry in London, and 
Mr. Butler, oa Sunday evening rrill 
give the hietory of belle in Chris
tian worship and tell of the foun
dry where bells were moulded. 
Linking the pla3ring of these Eng
lish belle with the Case Memorial 
(%imea in the tower of South 
church, aa unuaual feature of 
worship, will be presented Sunday 
evening.

Riimor of Slaying 
Called Unfounded
London, July 8— (JP> -^Reutera 

said it was announced offIciaUy in 
Stockholm today that a rumor 
that Swedish Prime Minister Per 
Albin HatUMon had been asaassl- 
rrated was “entirely unfounded?’ 

The Brttlsb news agency pre
viously had aaid in a dls^tch from 
Bern that rumora were circulat
ing in Swltserland that. Hanason 
had been slain.

Washington, July '• 8.— Hie 
Army already baa started deduct- 
tog from soldiers’ pey checks the 
contributions they are required to 
make to dependent wlVeB and chil
dren under the family allowanoe 
bill which became law on June 38, 
although payments to the depend
ents wtU not stajt until November.

First deductions were ordered 
frtai June pay checks due July 1. 
But BtoM some Army poets al
ready had their June payr^Ia made 
up when Instructions were re
ceived, deductions in those cases 
will not start until Aug. 1. To pre
vent hardship the June dedrictlone 
at those oampe may be spread over 
three or four months.

Government cash benefits are 
betog added to these pay allot 
ments, but both will be allowed to 
accumulate into tump sunia ($350 
to the case of a dependent wife) 
before riret payments are made on 
Nov. 1. The law speciried pajrments 
to be effective aa of June 1, but 
delay to setting up the*vast admin
istrative machinery will poetpone 
the initial payments for four
montiu-

Theraafter th e  government 
cheeks will go out monthly.
X Although formal iq>pllcation 

'olanks wlU not be available until 
about July 35, (Jol. Thurston 
Hughes, of Louisville, Ky„ head of 
a staff of 1,305 aet up to admtoia- 
ter the new law for the Army, has 
ordered post commanders to ac
cept Informal applications to « 
tablish a date foxjnaktog monthly 
deductions.

Since deductions and allowances 
may accrue from June 1, those in 
the service on that date started, 
or were due to start contributing 
July 1. Those entering the service 
after June 1 will have deductions 
start from the pay of the month 
following their application for 
benefits.

Men Affeeted .by. Laer
The allotment and allowance 

law applies to men to the Army 
4ip to and including the rank of 
lipe sergeant, and'in the Navy to 
m ^  lip to and including third 

j claa^ petty officers. It provides 
laid to two groups of dependents,
I defined as 'CTaas A and Claaa B. 
j In the former are wives w d  child

ren and former wives entitled to 
alimony; to the latter are parents, 
brothers, eletere and grandchild
ren.

Pay deductions of 833 a month 
are mandatory' when a service 
man has Claes A. dependents. To 
this the .gouernment adds 828~for 
a wife, plus 812 for the first child 
and $10 for each additional child: 
S20 for a child but no wife, and 
810 for each additional motherleas 
child. Deductions for Class B de
pendents are optional. ’They 
amount to 822 if there arc no Class 
A dependents and $5 if there are 
such dependents.

Before the family allowance bill 
was enacted many soldiers were 
making voluntary allotments from 
their pay to dependents. These 
were known as <?lass E allotments. 
Orders have g;ona out that if 
cnasa E and other allotments 
(such as insurance, laundry, etc.) 
are of siich size that the prescrib
ed deduction ot 823 or $27 cannot 
be made and leave a soldier at 
least 810 a month for his peraonal 
use, exclusive of possible court 
martial forfeitures, it win be 
necessarjrto discontinue or adjust 
the voluntary allotments.

Soma Paid To Be Deducted
However, to prevent hardship 

resulting from discontinuance of 
the voluntary auma and deferment 
of family alloarance payments un
til Nov. 1, the War Department 
hea authorised its chief of finance 
to diiconttoue Claaa E deductions 
immediately and ' to continue 
monthly paymenU of a aimllar 
sum from date of discontinuance 
through Sept. SO. 1943. The sums 
thus paid depradenU win then be

Yeronica Lake at the Circle

Veronlea Lake la on the make to the picturo "Sullivan’s 
Travels” , which opens at the Circle theater Thuraday for two 
daya. Her willtog victim le Joel McQrea. The companion fea
ture “Bedtime 8 t ^ .” atara FTOd rick March and Loretta Young.

d e d u c t from the Initial family 
allowance payment.̂

Odonel Hughea, a graduate of 
West Point to 1909 who spent 15 
months to FYanoe to the FHrst 
World War, aaya the near law la 
going to be edmtolstered with 
some "Iiorse senae," ao that fami- 
llea will be cared for and the men 
stlU have aome spending money 
from their newly hiked pay of 850 
a month.

The Army’s hurriedly formed 
Family AQovrance Dlvlaion la aend- 
ing its employee to sebool to learn 
the new law and It soon will be

boosted from 1,366 to 3,400 em
ployee. The Navy probably will 
follow The Army pattern to get
ting the machinery atarted.

Add Indigestion
ReBeved la S er '
UeaHe year woray back -.iM e^  MOMt paiBfiU, mSM.

KEEP ^EM FLYING

■-s'..

KEEP ’EM FIGHTING

. tts Ml

Read Herald Advs.

Whole Vharily la

TWnated. July g—(ff>—cau at 
the Litchfield Cbuhty Ixtaltal If 
you want to see any o f the Ray
mond Linkovleh family. Mra. Ltok- 
ovleh la to the maternity wing. 
Her Asw-bora daughter Is to the 
nuraery. And Papa Ltakovloh la to 

. itbe Birth building  arlth a fractured 
arm aufferod when toaaed off hla 
motorcycle.

R egular U . S. Cleaning 
l^ v es Fabrics nnd Clothing

A ^ U i  
ing^lia

Uack Sub ii proloag- 
lag'̂ ku lift uf hsr dethlng 
—uid that of tho whole 
foaUfr— by ooadiag thoai 
oftoa for thorough, goutle 
U. 8. Cleualag. It aiakou 
thcBi look bottur—LONG*' 
ER.

DIAL 7100
For Prompt Pidk>Up!

& CLEANERS
A N D  m w m

N oar.M iu tfiU M ry W v d ’io

AND STAMPS
All You 

Can!
KEE>P ’EM WINNING

THEN Keq> Up The Homes W e’re Fighting F

^  Prime Importance 
Has Been Placed On

R E S T ...
by the Government’s Physical Fitness Program, so that 
we can do thO tongh job'ahead of us better. Proper 
rest is impoesible if  you do not have properly designed 
mattresses! -
DON’T WAIT! Buy yours NOW’, for although we have 
a complete stock on hand at the present time, we cannot 
.guarantee it for the future. It’s easy to have them on 
our budget plan and with out value-giving prices. We 
win be glad to help yon choose the mattress best suited 
for your height and weight and tcD you how to make 
your mattresses wear longer.

Coltwtal Maple 
Table Lamp#$1.19

'MS
Solid Mahogany 

Period Chain$14.95

S-Pe. 879 Maidw 
Bedroom Sol tee$59

V

K£ M P 4"
Cof̂ p̂oAt

763
m a i n

ST

PICTURES 
Vataee . 

to 94A5
99e

Period Typo 
MIRRORS

$5.9$

Large Mae 
919A5 CRIBS

$12.95

FOLDING
CARRIAGES

$13.95

S^PIeee
Dnncaa Phyfe 

DINING 
ROOMS

$139

“R oyar 
Tank Type 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS
$49.50

9149
Mahogany

BEDROOMS
$115

FITN ESS T O  SER V E

NAIRN Inlaid 
LInolenm, 8q. Td.$1.39

Maple
CRICKET
CHAIRS

LANE
Cedar Cheats 

Now: ,
$29.75

Men being taken into* the armed 
sowices o f the' country have to niMt pr^ 
scribed 'standards' to determine thieir 
fitness to serve.

Your ability to m e^ financial obliga
tions is determined by your incoifie and 
your savings. Are yon preparing to 
meet your responsibilities to the com- 
mnnity by piaintaining a savings account, 
and buying war securiticst

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Maple t-Pc. 
LIV1NO 

'ROOMS
$39.00

laaeiapihig
Matlieaeua$19.95

9xt3 ' 
BMW Make 

RUGS
$39.00

KRfHEHLER 
8-PC. LIVING 

ROOMS

Dinette Sete$49
BUDGET
TERMS

ARRANGED

Share In Keith*a Annual July,,m

MARKDOWNS
i t '

6-PC. DIVANOLA LIVING ROOMS
USUALLY 8119. Specially reduced Dow. 
A charming maple living room and bed
room in one. INCXUDBS Dlvanoladivan 
(cqwna in one motion’). Platform rocker or 
reclining chair, coffee table, end table, 
bridge lamp and table la m ^ .

firi

$110 BEDROOMS REDUCED
A limited number to go at thia price. Toui' A  ̂  
chance to pick up real value. Full alse, to A f  
rich Walnut 'veneers with Waterfall styling,
Quality coiutructlon throughout Full stoa _  '
bed, roomy dMat and dreaaer or vahlty.. . .

m m
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U p  S m a ll 
ITomorrow 
a t  Homes.

A r*
a n d

Secrecy Shrouds 
Trial o f 8 Nazis 
Landed by Suhsi

A . E . F . Sails—“Destination Unknown”
Noi Even Officers Know, Until. Last Minute, Where They*re Bound

« fi«A  f t f *  Om )
opposite

openton

thU BWCBlnc 
n n tn an  at the Wert 
pxaeMent of Ifannhee- 
DeelersT AvocUtiaa. 

oppert boa been made to 
to aid bi tba Bcrap 

. In answer to tblAap- 
fa milk dealers 

bands with the aasoUne 
this Ibursday 

In an attempt to put 
the top" la tbs

inaipaliii
^Wrnit Small Arthslee

small aabraeeable Items 
in many local homes, 

IlMusehoIdera are urged, to 
their scrap rubber they 

t iq> with their milk bottles 
'  A box will be carried 

■Ok wagons for the next 
and rubber collect- 

tumed over to the Oil- 
The oil Industry 
tb8 WftltHl of this 

i  to the USO, Red cross, and 
and Navy Relief.

it ’s milk dealers are 
with the drive la an 

to help the aged and laflrm 
■their rubber la, as wall as 
who, "if th ^  were soldiers 
front Una would want the 
h eo i^ t up to within easy 

dwtaaoe before they 
the energy to pull the

tASntrlbote

usual entrance on the 
side of the building.

Beth Streets FatreSed 
Both streets, one on the 

the other on the west side,' were 
patrolled by policemen, While In 
the basement of the bulhUag it
self where the vans wars unload
ed, heavily armed, heloMt-wear- 
tng Soldiers gtmrded every comer 
and manned giins set up In some 
instances on trucks. From there, 
the prisoners were taken by 
guarded and secret elevators to 
the fifth floor area where the 
trial is being held in what noi«> 
mally is a Federal Bureau of lU' 
vestlfinttlon class room.

Persona having busineM at the 
trial entered through a double 
wooden wall and passed through 
two sets'of guards.

Swift Unappealable 
Ihe eight defendants, all Oet̂  

man-bom, though two had ac
quired American citlsenship bC' 
fore the war, face a swift, unap
pealable decision. President 
Roosevi

By Tom Wolf
I  NBA Sen rioe Staff Oorrespondent

to

iU y BenehCM
' goal la 10,000,000 

p ruMier it is 
; this win bo reached be- 

drive ends this Friday, 
lets, all over the state are 

In the drive after'ro
o f oooper^^m 

Adfflinlatrator 
O. Hammaihefg  and 1 ^  

the Ood- 
: DealerF AaeoeiatloQ.

' stations stni report slow 
during this last vreek o f 

a|thei«h K is known 
am Munr acUrtaa which 

lanund local homes, farms 
It la hoped that, with 

of the milk doal< 
peas at the statlona 
to capacity by the

hi small rubbar arttdes 
— hays piekod up.-had a 

o f Scouts have 
the drive. The adulte oo- 
to a high degree during 

. ,aad they are re- 
that the caaapalgn la not 

lad, and they stm havstw o 
days to. make their oontrl-

i’  Trucks Aid 
In Salvage Here

Xaswla owner
which am currently' 
In town, at the ~  ‘

o f the Lewis 
neatly mp-

the um of his numerous 
t̂e not confined to the trans- 

of . circus equipment 
I at the present time, he

tw mU'Ki
M  ^  the timea. and 
id  to the war effort. Mr. 
as suggested the um of his 
towards the current rub- 

dtlvage drive. While playing 
the town of Norwich a short 
I aga someone mentioned that 

u  deelem were finding It 
. dt to transport the discard- 
rabbyr to the IniUal shipping

■elt barred ell civil courts 
them la a procli^atldn last 
Ik. The commission will dC' 

dde, by votes o f at least S to 2, 
whether they are guilty, and If 
sor, what their punishment is to 
be.

A  formal accusation alleglag 
four violatihna of the laws of war 
and the artlclea of war—each car
rying the death penalty—has been 
filed with the commission by the 
prosecutors, who are headed Ity 
Attorney Oeneral Francis Biddle. 
Biddle’s office said he bad ean- 
oellad all engagements for the 
next ten days.

The Justice Department was 
closed to all but accredited per
sona, while a fifth floor corridor 
haw.heen waUed-off and barred to 
all but thorn partldpeting in the 
tria l..

List of
The defendants am Oeovge John 

Daach. Sb, leader of the group of 
four which landed near Amagan- 
mtt. Long Island, on June U ; Bd- 
wtrd John Kerling, M, leader, of 
the group of four which landed 
near Jacksonville on June 17, and 
them others: Ernest Peter Burger, 
Cerhert Mans Haupt, Henry Harm 
Hainek. Hermann Otto Neubauer, 
Richard Quirin and Werner Thiel.

The oommiasicn' named to t n  
them was headed by MaJ. Oen. 
Wank R. IfcCoy as president. His 
soOaagues wem MaJ. Gen. Welter 
•. d n n t, MaJ. Oen. Blanton Win- 
ship, MaJ, Oen. Lorenso O. Oas- 
sw. Oen. Ouy V. Henry, 
Brig. Oen. John T. Lewis and Brig. 
Gen. John T. tCenne^.

Meet to IMsmes
They met yesterday to discum 

nUm of preceaure^jirhleh by ptosl 
dantlal order murt*movlde for fun and fair trial ”^niey am 
qulred to admit sudi srtdonce "as 
would, la the opinion of the piesi- 
dant of the oommUblon, have pro
bative value to a reasonable man.”  

And whan a dodaion has been 
reached, Proaldsnt Roosevelt said 
in his order. It "shall be transmit- 
ted directly to me for my action

- I  T*** ^ '"■ ‘ ‘hnt's review will he flaaL
Most of the prlsonsm wem er

r s ^  In the New Turk area. Two 
^  been hold in Chicago, but wan 
taken to New Toik, and last week 
aU were ttmight to Washington 
wham they have been held In the 
District of Columbia. Jail, 
heavy military guard.

Army Overseas Discharge 
Replacement Depot — The 

troops here know that they will 
sail overseas nxnnentarily. When 
they will leave or where they 
are going, they do not knovmThere 

high excitement when they 
arrived here a few days ago, but 
now that has given way to bore
dom aad-4he tiring nennJua ten
sion of enforced waiting before a 
trip they wish were quickly over.

This depot, or "staging area." as 
It is caUod, Is many miles behind 
the port of embarkation from 
which these unite will sail. It is 
Army procedure to move troops 
Into these staging- areas before 
the sailing date for last-minute 
showdown" Inspections.
Hem all equipment 1s chMked, 

shortagoo made up. Here, too. 
the toen are given ilnal physical 
Inspection.- One or two out of 
every hundred* pien wUl not be in 
couchtlon to leave with their units. 
Ttelr places will be filled from 
the “casuals"—men who, like 
them, came to the staging area 
with other units and who at the 
last minute could not sail with 
them. ^

Tonight these men will board 
ship, though not even their com
manding officera know it yet. They 
have bera packed and ready to 
sail at an instant's notice ever 
slaee they arrived here.

Each man will take with him 
cue blue barracks bag and his 
pack. AU other equipment h 
already gone over to the port, 
whom the troopships a n  even 
now being loaded with their last 
pieces of cargo.

The soldiers here are in various 
stages o f qrill, checkup and re- 
lakation. A  staff, sergeant at
tach^ to the permanent person
nel of the staging area Is getting 
five Innoculatlons at <mce in the 
Infirmary. Ha has Just been noti
fied that he’U salt with these 
units, replacing a staff sergeant 
taken sick this morning.

la the yard one unit la ;.-et- 
ting last Instructions from its 
nopklck."

”AU right, men. That’s all. 
Remember, we’re soldiers now. 
fk ll out. And stay within calling 
distance of the barracks."

Inside one ef the barrackaa lihit 
is kwflng around vraiting for the 
long-expected word to leave. Most 
of the men are anxious to get go
ing. "Tm 'going to get a  Jap for 
each day of my furlough that was 
cancelled last Decembw," sevg a 
bconaed corporal from the mid-

1rV

under

- Approaching  the dealei* of that 
Mr. Lewis found that these 

w m  mom than delighted at 
BMgssted that ha could fur- 
trairtpovtetlon to solve the
^ M S S rF teaert
•enjunction with thla Mr.

contacted the rubber sal- 
esmmlttee in Manchester, 
IS a result, a similar cam- win be worked out here, 

today, rubber will be 
s carnival wagons to 

mnteal storage lomtlon in 
Id, from the gas ste- 
to town; In cooperation 

Bm Tide Water OU company 
the Bantly QU company, the. 

shows vriU assume responsl-.
the rubber.'
•BeMoelng

nmvei MV-Inka *RoKah. who 
never heartf of ra- 

luced 7A2« quarts 
and 554 pounds o f butter- 

ta the lart U  months under 
■ef the Crtorado State 

and the Holatein-Frieslan 
itlon of America.

They broqght with them aboard 
the U-boats a slasable collection of 
explosive and Incendiary equip
ment. along with what n n  offi; 
dais have said wem Uste of prime 
obJeeUiw calculated to' do the 
griatert harm to America’s war 
production effort. The equipment 

fbund burled In the sands of 
the Long Island and Florida 
beaches.

There were indlcatioas that the 
proeecution would require not more 

three days to present its case. 
There was Uttle on jshlch to base 
estlmetee of the defense tactics, 
which wem assigned to OoL Chs- 
rtus M. Dowell and Col. Kenneth

w m  poeslbla delays appeared. 
Including, as happened In the fa
mous Linooln conspirator’s trial, 
motions by the defense contesting 
the commission’s JurlsdlcUon, but 
any such moUons could be dis- 
Imeed of by vote of the commission 
Itself.

Picture o f Men 
On Trial fo r  Livet

W ^ ngton, July S .-(g>-H ery 
In brtrt is a pictum of the eight 
men who go on trial for their lives 
today .befom a Military Cbmrais- 
slon which site seemtty to hear
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.  to go? Hen. that’e what
I joined for. Fve got a brother in 
Australia. 1 want to bsat him i :o 
action,” says a toll, lanky former 
truck driver,

Guesses as to thslr destination 
vary widely. "Anywhem begln- 
nlag with an *A* and ending with 
an ’ A ,'"  cracked a buck sergeant, 
the equipment Is no particular 
tipoff, since It Includes both warm 
and cold weather clothing. The 
company commanders don’t know 
their dartinstiqn. Not even the 
sh'ps* maatem know, though they 
ariU'be told before sailing.

Over at the port of embarka
tion, thTM or four ofticers from 
oaeh unit have arrived to make 
final checks on last-minute prob- 
lems. Word at the port now goes 
around that ths troops will come 
In tonlghj, meeting other, unite 
from other ateglhg sm ss at a rail
road aiding a few mUes outside 
the port.

It Is dusk ovsr at ths raUroad 
yards when ths troop trains start 
chugging in, Thom will be a

-  Abovs:. Obsstty _ 
thS hlgbt blaoknesa that 
their saiUng, members of a depart
ing A. B. F. board a transport 
without exettement or fa n lh r^  
bound for "destlnatloa unknown.” 

Left! Hie corridor of a ona-ttme 
luxury liner beconsea a ” donni- 
tory”  of quad rupte-tiered banka.

Slight delay hem until dark. A 
coiomd u jit has almady arrived. 
The.men am singing and dancing 
to the accompaniment of a banjo. 
"Daddy” gives way to “ Jhatte- 
apoga Cboa Choo” as troop trains, 
one after another, pull into the 
sidings.

The soldiers fall out o f the 
trains into formation. Ths local 
Red Crosa, its members outfitted 
in neat blue gowns and long blue 
veils which fiow back from their 
peaked caps, has set up a canteen 
at one end of the yard. The sol
diers file past for doughhuts and 
coffee and then, their hands full, 
get their pockets fllM  with choco
late bars and clgarettea.

The sokllem am îred after ^  
tnMn ride. Their tanned fa c «  
show signs of strain and tension 
as they file towards the canteen.

The layman wondem how the 
officem will ever straighten out 
what appeam to be; an Inioluble/ 
tangle as mom and mom unit 
arrive, stream from the' ralli

****
George John Daach, S9. a native 

o f Speyer on the Tlhine, Germany, 
and leader of {ha Long Island 
group; enlisted In the German 
army In 1917; stowed away at 
Hamburg in 1923 and landed at 
PtaUadelphla; worked as a waiter 
In New York for several years, 
then in San Franclaco; Sacramen
to and Los Angeles befom return
ing to' New York; went to Ger
many til l9S0-and waa married; re
turned to the United States, snd 
left again in March, 1941, going 
home by way of San FrMCiaco, 
Japan, cmna and Russia.

Edward John Kerling, 33, born 
at Welsbaden, Germany; leader, of 
the Florida group; arrived In the 
U^ted Stetes In 1929, worked for 
s large oil company; was married 
at New York,-and then with hU 
wife worked as domestic at Green
wich. Conn., and Short Hllla, N.

 ̂active in the Bund and fm- 
quenUy rtslted Germany; wlUi 
othem bought the yacht Lskaia 
In -1989 and sought to sail home, 
but waa stopped at Mteml. Fla.; 
reached Germany by way of Us- 
boo in 1940 and once Jiome donned 
the uniform of the Natl party. 

Dcaftod Into German Army 
Brnest Peter Burger, S«, boro 

at Augsburg, Germany; had some 
technical training aa a youth; 
mached the United States In 19S7r 
worked as a machinist in Detroit 
and Milwaukee; i***^"'̂  naturalis
ed In 1933 and returned to Ocr- 
m a »  same year; active in the 
Nart party aa a group leader, 
writer -and ptopagandirt; drafted 
into the Gennan Army as a pri
vate.

Herbert Hans H a i^  22, bom in 
Germany, the son o f  German par
ents who becams naturalised dti- 
seas of the United States and from 
whom bs dwlvod rttissnahlp; edu
cated la Chicago pobilu high 
aehoola, wham ha was settvs in 
Kesenrs Offlosn Training Oerps;

it-to Hsrteo Si IM l sad waa 
in coastetot contest with Osiman 
anthocltias brton  going to Juan, 

ho returned to Oer- 
awny ahooiti a bloekods nmner 
wMoi rsashsd aerdosn la oesupisd 
Franca.

Hemy H hra Balaelb Sfi, aativo 
HambwwL . Gsramny; satemd 

Mm  Uattsdtilt tBa la llSfi, worked

earn to the canteen and hurry 
back to the cam.

The officers am /magnificently 
calm in the midst M this seeming 
confusion. A slim major, hardly 
30, quietly gtvm ordem to his 
junior offteers, iaUciag in a soft 
voice undw thahlss of steam en
gines and tbe/babel of a himdred 
nearby comi
"Jtora Serio^”  Than Boys of *17

Hia vblcc and manner give no 
hit that w  has had no sleep for 
the part M bourn. "Do the men 
want, to /g o?” He repeats the 
queatiom “Well, this morning’s 
tormatron la- the first one we've 
ever whom every man waff 
pri

!rther over In the yard a eap- 
ia shepherding ills command 
the calm that approaches 
lorn. He was a Ueutenant 

France in the lart war.
It's different thU time,”  he 

says. "The men am all mom serir 
oua thaw we wem. They know it’s 
a Job that’s got ,to be done. But

they am not confuaing it with a 
picnic.”

You faol the truth of what be 
has said, riding into the port on 
the train from the yards. Now, 
actuaUy appiW hlng aalUng, the 
aoldiem am dulet, timd. They 
supprees their nervousness with 
Jokes—Inoongnioua Jokas which 
actually acetot thslr 

"Hope wa don’t  go so far we 
can't be, back by Ikanksgiving.' 
laughs one. "We might Just be 
grtng <m an excursion,” cracks a 
aecomy "Hey,” asks an sergeant,- 
"la tltem an insurance ealesnu 
a ro i^ 7 " “What do you do for 

iickneu?” queries a midwest- 
enter who has never been on a 

.t. Some one Uowb "payday” 
the bugle and'eveiy one laughs. 

At last the train pulls into ths 
pier station. The emdlera fall out 
In the pm-arranged order In 
which they'll board the boat. 
Pack straps bite deeply into tired 
shouldem. Incurious, relaxed 
faces register almost nothing as 
they look up for the first time at 
the waiting transports, which are 
Still loading cargo.

Troopa Am Quiet 
The soldiers march aboard

quickly. Tha spaciouB. murolsd 
lounges pf former luxury llnem. 
the upper cargo holds « f old
freighters, am filled with four
tiered folding btmks that wlU be 
home to these men for their 
voyage. ’

Them Is practically ho exeit#- 
ment as ths soldisrs go aboard. 
AU is' quiet, save for the whining 
of winches stiU hoisting cargo.
Only one small unit, of coiorod 
troops, is singing—a song from 
the last War, “Pack Up Your 
Troubles.” ■

rbe lart men am aboard now. 
The tmmendous Job o f 'loading a 
convoy baa been completed. 
Hardly an hour wiU go by after 
it aaila befom new ship* will pull 
Into the port, beaded for new 
destinations.

In the port commander’s offtoe 
am a stack of “safe antyal" cardA 
almady sddrswsd to tha negt fit 
kin. Theiru be mailed w b ^  
from the port of debarkation, p«S 

around on the other atda o f 
the world, the goofi news flashes 
back: "Mtssioa compirted.”

later In resteumnte and fact 
mturned to Germany, j i t  
pense of that govei 
1939.

Wofksfi te Detroit
Werner Thiel. 35, bort at Es

sen, Germany; came to/tbe Unit
ed States an a youth and worksd 
aa a tool m a l^  In la m  autoroo- 
bUe factoriao(at D a ^ t ; worked 
fqr a while te a  hom tel at Ham-, 
mond, Ind., waa arave in the Oer-' 
man-American B i^  ahil te tha 
Friends of. New Germany; re- 
tiimed to Germany arter the war 
began by way of Japan and Si
beria.

Richard Quirin, 34, a native of 
Berlin; came to the United Stetae 
in 1927 and declared hia intention 
to become a citixen - at Schenec
tady. N. Y , in ' 1929, but never 
completed the proceeding; mar
ried a German g r̂l te New_York 
in 1936; worked aa a  mechl&e i f  
Symeuse, N. Y., from 1927 to 
1930, and at odd joba as a painter 
and chauffeur from 1930 to 1939, 
when he went home at the ex
pense of the Gennan government; 
worked aa ■$. tool maker at 
Bmunachweig, Germany, until 
lart spring. ^

Hermann Otto ' Neubauer, 82, 
German-born merchant tailor; en
tered the United Stetes te 1982^ 
worked at a hotel in Hartford, 
Oonn-t In 1931 and 19S3, and at'n  
Chicago hotel until 1936, when 
be made a visit to Germany; 
married an American girl te Cte- 
cago; returned to Germany te 
1940 and aerved te the German 
army.

All o f these men ware reported 
to have taken 'a special tntinteg 
cooirse at the Nasi sabotage 
school near Berlin. _■

Te Bring Mere Rt r alte
Loveland. Colo. — Uf) —  Bight 

high school girls volunteerod to 
help te the bestflalds In 
rant labor abdrtaga. All tha first 
day they toilsd, anqulflng sunhurn 
and blisters. Certain that another 
•asrtem would leava Um b  wwMa 
to sttend a sdM

to urortt. But thejm  all 
be bask on tjhe Job Monday with 
ftva additional raeniita, ona at the 
l^ h a a tss a d  to  '

Kiinze Enters
Imu^ent Plea

__ (Uenttaaed trees Page Oao)
Thomas J. Dodd, spoelal aaststant 
to the U. S;. attorney general,. 
K un» listened attentively while 
Mr. Dodd road the spy rtiargea 
agalnrt him.

Mr, Dodd, w;ho is handling the 
spy eases here, told Kinue that be 
waa accused with four- others ef 
siding and trying to aid foreign 
governments, particularly Ger
many and Japan, by conspî rteg to 
turn over to these goyernmrtiti' or 
their agents photographs,' maps, 
documVnte, plans and «>Uier mate
rial of a military npture.

After pleading not guilty to this 
ebargs, Kunae' said that te New 
York yesterday be wanted to get 
te touch with his lavtyer but was 
unabls to do so. Mr. Dodd explain
ed that this tewyer was Keegan 
whb happened to. be' te the H a ^  
ford county Jail, and there was no 
objection to letting Kunse consult 
with the Bund lawyer.

Judge Smith therefore contin
ued the case until J0:S0 BMday 
morning.
'  Attorney Dodd asked ,for $fi<V 
000 bail, pointing out that the. de
fendant was a fuffitive recently 
expelled from Mexico and now un
der three other Federal Indicts 
inRfits.

FIrrt Sklrmleh In Cnee
The first court skirmish In tha 

spy case developed before Judge 
Smith ae soon as Kunse was taken 
to JsU when Attorney James W .‘ 
Carpenter plehded for a bill of 
particulan concerning the con- 
splraity charges against the Rev. 
Mr. Molsahn.

Attorney Carpenter asked for a 
"liberal approach”  In tha case of 
hia client whom be described as an 
outstanding Latheran d s igyman.

Chat—m—Tbs' 
Van Dbsub

for
I asray ths ttras a 

ftahlag with a pla aad a pises 
le t striagTit wai 
1 ^  aba caught.

Mr. carpenter said, adding that he 
di<Jn’t sss bow Molsahn could bo 
chaigod with aiding the Nssis who 
hava atarsady Uqifidatod over 12,000 
Lotharan pastoiu, aome at them 
hia friends.

Ha* N<
A tto r ^  Dodtf objseteii W

"character testtmney,” tor  Mol
sahn by Mr. Carpenter, and told 
tlM court that the pastor Iwas not 
necessarily a  minor factor la the 
conspiracy.

Mr. Carpaatar had asked fqr ds- 
teUs ooncerbteg ths tbres oveiA 
acts Ustsd te the Indlctmaat. As- 
aistaat U. fi. .Attmtioy Vslsattes, 
J. Sacoo cltsd cases to' suniort hfs 
argument that Mr. Carpenter’s 
motion was an attempt to Oltclt 
from the Government evldracs te
RdVR&OR of thM trlRL

Kunse will be trted July IS with 
the Rer. Kurt MoliaUm, pbUadel- 
phis. Pa., minister and Dr. Wolf
gang E b ^  m  Paso, Tex., .who 
have also pleaded not guilty in tbs 
spy csss.

The Rev. Mr. Molsahn, relsaaed 
in 925.000 bbnda Yurnlahed by hia 
parishioners, te alleged to —have 
been the go-brtween te Kunae’s 
activities wltlt ths.otlMr thrss.

Warning Givep 
On Tire Usage

\

It alraa^ was spnaraot 
> was not a  cuvsteU.

that
scrap

Appeal 9a
MoaawhM tbs Army, Navy aad 

petroleum Oooedteator’s Offloe ap
pealed to east coast motorists to 
dtecontteus teusadtetety aU uOnao-
____.  use at gasoltes rigardteai
at what their ratten cards satltlsd 
tbrtB to. A  Joint stateroeo t aald 
Joyriding la tha ration area was 
iweping war wockan from Brttteg 
ehoiigh fiMi to get to work and 
hack and. waa threatening to 
haa^psr ssrioualy tlte war yredum-
tlOB DfOEtRSL

Za A o ^ o t o  keep ths S,Md,00P. 
motor trucks la the couajty to 
good opmnting eondlttea,BM Of
fice o f Defense Traasportatloh an
nounced that truck owners wko 
rtgnod a pisdga to follow Its ndeg 
on maiatenanoa would bs pacmlt- 
ted t o  display n rs^  whits

Many Rnmian
Troops Seized

tram Paga Oael
hltogether 82 rtiips o f the convoy 
of ** had been sent to the bottom. 
^ C n ^  was no confirmation of 
the Oermaa.eteim from any other 
aource. Previous German accounts 
^  ahip sinkings along this route 
have proven far in exceas of actu
al losses when the convoys reached 
their deatteaUon.)

^ g re g a te  24,7N Teas 
The high command., aald the 

four ships sunk by submarines 
convoy aggregated 

24.700 tons and brought to 317,- 
100 tons the total stektegs report
ed te the past two days. Of the 28 
merchantmen previously reported 
sunk. I t  were said to have Iwen 
accounted for by bomtors and' 
nine U-boats.

A communique repeated the 
statement te the special war bul
letin yasterday that a hea 
ad fitatea cruiser was sunlT te the

Unable to Aid 
WiriB Concern

Hurley Catwof^lRyoke 
War Emergency .̂ on 
Me—enger ^ ys.

■ heavy UMt-_______js  cruissp wss -
attacks.

The communique said tha con
voy waa "veiy well protected \ry 
heavy enemy Naval forces, 'de
stroyers snd corvettes" and was 
loaded with alrcra^ tanks, am
munition and food for Russls.

The communique also repeated 
a'previoun statement that Gennan 
Naval Red Crosa planes rescued a 
large number of American sailors.

Would Send Sons 
To Slay Hitler

Londoqn- W  —The'CMef o f
bow and arrow tribe In Nigeria 
baa offered to send three of hte 
strongest sons to Germany to MU 
Adolf Hitler.

Sir Bernard BounUUoo, gover
nor and commander te chief of 
Uw Nigeria forces who Is vteltteg 
te Bn^aad, quoted the chief aa

*1 havs many sons. I can easily 
spare three of them to put an end 
to tba man causing so much trou
ble. They wUI stela and HU him 
like any Jungle, hcah,”

Hartfortl, July •—(ffl— Oov 
enu^ Huriey cannot tavoka the 
war emergency as a jneans of 
su lly in g  the Western Union with 
messenger boys u n ^  tto  legal 
age of 16. Attorney General 
Prancte A. Pallotti ruled today.

The local office o f the Weatern 
Union recently amientod to  the 
governor to include meeeenger 
boys'te the Btnrt> tradee, Uke 
neskboys, but Judg* PaUottl finde 
that this cannot be done, under 
the labor tewe o f the etate.

1-he state taw proMbite enq>k>y- 
ment of minora under 16 te any 
factory,, stoik, theater, rsetauruit, 
public dining room, bowling alley, 
ehoeahtee or barber abop. How
ever, an exception te made In 
agriculture, domestic aervtOA 
street trades and. newspaper de- 
Uvety. / '

*Tke*tenne^te the exception do 
not comprehend the occupation of 
telegraph meseengere,” Judge 
Pallotti rules. "Mesaengera are 
not engaged te agriculture, nor 
in dnroestio service. They are 
not ’ newspaper distributors, ndr 
are they engaged te a street 
trade. Street trade te our opin
ion, connotes the selling o f mer
chandise on the street which trie- 
graph messengers do not do."

The telegraph company, claim
ing that telegraph was an easen- 
tlai war industry sllied the gov
ernor to invoke hte war emergen
cy powers to ivant it special dte- 
IMiiaatlon. Judge Pallotti rutas; 
Mwever, that the govamor has 
no power to take thte action and 
that the company should appeal to 
the General ABaembty for reUef.

Abnormal Noi
Four Soldiers ^  

Die in Crash
Behind Crimes (Ooatisosd ĥ pnge onei

New TorkM ffi—A Sing Sing 
convict whose crimteal tendenetes 
wers traced by the prison psychia
trist to an abnormal noaa soon will 
re-enter society equipped with a 
brand new proboacte.

The case waa disclosed recently 
by Dr. Ralph 8. Banay, chief of 
the prison’s psjrchtetric depart
ment, who said there  ̂was a defi
nite relationship between appear- 
aaes and behaviorism. Thte par
ticular convict’s large, nose, he 

d. had led to^a complex that 
found axpreselon te the act ‘at 
stealing. J 

The convict, soon to be released 
with a remodated nose, was teoliat- 
ed from companionship during file 
boyhood yean and found aelf ex- 
preaslon by turning to crime. Dr. 
Banay trtd the Ctvllten Welfare 
Coite<iU. which proyldM funds for 
correcting the disfigurement of 
worthy persons.

the plane, which burned after It 
eriished.

Frtte Field offlciala Identified the 
victims as: .

Second UeuL Jterker B. Everett, 
pilot sndNdeputy flight comman
der. of E lk ^ ty . Okte. Hte widow, 
s  bride of two months, te Uvtag hi 
Spokaaa.

Staff Sergt Robert W. Shores 
of BentonvlUe. Ark. Shoreff widow.

bride of 10 days, lives la Spo
kane. ___

Sergt Jack I t  Joaea of Tuesmi, 
Arts. _

Corp. Joseph H. Ptew, pea 
Plaines, lU.

I
EroaloN Mevefi It

The sandy knoll la North Caro
lina where the Wright brot^ra 
fwde their first successful airplane 
flight,'HHI Devil Hill, has m ^  
a quarter of a mite throughwlnd 
erosloa slnoe the flight la 1908.

/•ros GIKLS
(A lW o o l)  V

Rathing Riiits S S «
FpR BOYS ^
(An W ool)

RathinR TFttnkR^
R E T A IL ^  S A L E S R O O M  

M fim eh eifiter K n it t fa is  M il ls
M oseh ostfr G rom  • T oL tS O I

Stations to Pay Tribute 
To Men in Armed Service

New York, July 8 — (Wtde^ball games, censorship regiUktlons
W orld)—In tribute to 816 sm- 
ployos BOW te ths srated service of 
&  Ualted Stetes aad two othars 
udm havs died for their countries, 
the seven stetteas owned by NBC 
arrnas the country are to present 
their own specisl programs Satur
day afternooB.

Homo broadcasts will bs con
ducted aspaiaUty for WBAF, New 

'I, Chlcsgo; WTAM,
Cfievrisad; KDa , Denver; KFIWN, ground the 4eep rumble of the
Yoric;

do not permit the barest hint of 
doteite. But„,the weather itself 
doesn't necaassrlly take hsed.

For teateace, te ths MBS broad
cast of the All-Ster game from 
Now Yoric, held up s  hslf-hour or 
more by a tbunderstorm, mil the 
announcers said te explanation 
was “unavoidable delay.’’  Yet, If 
the Itetener kept hte ear ahag> he 
could hear plainly te the back-

Hottywood; KPO, Saa Francisco, 
snd WRC, Wsatengton. The pro
gram te New York wiU include the 
dedicatloa of a sarvloe 
fcn iiig  824 blue stars aad two 
m M A m *

Ths gold stars srs for ths for- 
mau page boys, L l ^
Tsrtiere, killed te Syria flg h ^ g  
with the Free French, and U eut 
Dmiald Crocker, U. 8. Navy bomb
er pUot, shot down te the Pacific.

In addition, NBC has two others 
on Its list of miastegt although 
they i-ere not directly on the ateff. 
One waa Don Bell, who broadcast 
from Manila and who waa believ
ed alate by tha J a ^ e a c. TTm oth
er waa Bart SUen, Manila broad
cast atetiotl ownar who ateo was 
oa tha air for Um network up to 
the time of the Japanese capturo 
of the city late to December. He 
has not been beard from sinM. i

Besides tbs 224 from WBAF, 
which Includes the netwe^ 
quarters ateff, hero are Um t o t^  
of tiM other stetioaa: WMAQ 83, 
W A M  6. KOA 12. KFI 27. KPO 
6 and WRC 9.

When It comas to broadcasting 
weather conditions even at base-

thunder as pickM 'up by the ball 
park micn^teons. .

Dialing tonight (Wednesday): 
NBC—«  Thte Man Adventure; 
8:80 Doghouse; 9 Thoss Ws Love; 
9:80 Dtetrirt Attom sy; 10 Kay 
Kyssr.

CBS—6 NCteon Bddy; 8:30 Dr. 
Christian; 9 Shirley Temple in 
Junior Mtes; 10 Great Momenta te 
Music; 10:30 Drams "U fe of Nel
lis James."

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 9 Qute 
Kids; 9:30 Manhattan at Mid
night; .9 Baste Street Swing; 9:30 
Goldman band.

MBS—6:00 Fight against In- 
flatioQ, Jesss Jones; 9:80 Pass te 
Rsvisw; 10:30 Chateau Hogan.

What to Bxpeeb Thursday: NBC 
—1:15 p. m.t—Sketches te Melody; 
2:45 Hymns of All Churches; 6:30 
W. D. puller on "Wage CeUtegs." 
CBS—9:45 a. m.—Thus We Uve, 
Red Cross program; 4 m m . Kay 
Kyaer’s “Bond Wsgon.^ BLU— 
13:30 Farm and Homs Program,* 
3 Prescott Preaente; 4 Club Mati
nee. MBS—3 Mutual Goes Call- 
teg; 4:30 Empire Track race; 5:30 
Quaker City Frivolities.

' 1080
^  * 8 '- Rilocycidfi

Wsdasadsy, M y  9
8:00—1^0 Story at Mary Marlte 
S:1S—Ms Perkins 
3:80—Pepper Young Family 
3:45—The Right To Happiness 
4:00—Backat^e Wife 
4:16—Stella Dallas 
4:80—Lorenao Jonas 
4:4A—Youag Widdsr Browa 
5:00—Whan A Girl Marrtes 
5:15—Portia Faces Ufa 
5:80—Hte Story Club with Jane 

DiUoa
8:46—Danes Muste 
8:85—Stead By America 
6:00—News
9:15—Professor Aadre Scheaker, 

commentetor 
6:80—Strictly Sports 
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commente- 

tor
7:00—Fred Waring te Pleasure 

Time . ^
7:15—News of the World 
7:80—Tour Part la  National De

fease
7:45—H. V. Kaltenboro 
f  .'00—Adventures of tha Thte Man 
5:80—Uarie Walter's Dog House 
9:00—Hwsa We Love 
9:80—Mr. District Attorney^ 

'̂ 10:00—Km  Ityaer’s tSalJaga of 
\Muaical Knowledge 
11:0P—News ^
11:15—Dteateg CNsfm Trio 
11:80—Autlxff^^Blayhouso 
13:00—N SfiA^w  Baseball Scores 
13:10—Rpnte House Orchestra 
li:tO -vtjae Cabin Farina Orches

tra
12:55—News

Bngtam

T1
WDRC

j , M y t
8:00—David Hanim.
3:15—News.
8:80—Oolumbte Concert Orches-' 

tra.'
4K10—David Ctfelkin'a Orcbeatra. 
4:15—Victory Beglna at Home. 
4:80—Strictly Swing.
4:45—News.
4:55—War Cbatetenteiy.
5:00— Âd Ltear— Musical Oo-' 

operative.
6:05—Sports.

'dclA^Hedda Hopper.
0:80—/Keep Woridag, Keep Smll- 

teg, America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Glen MUlcr.
7:30—Claude Thornhill.
8:00—Nelson B d ^
5:30—Dr. Chttetiaii—Jean Her- 

Bholt. /
8A5—CecR^ Brown—News.
9:00—Shirley Temple "Junior

First Woman 
Takes Oath

M in n e R p o lis  S u p e r v is o r  
A r m y  O f f i c e r  C a n d i
d a te  S w o r n  I n .

Minneapolis, July 9—(SI—Hor- 
tease Mse Boutell, 39-year old su
pervisor^ of 16 women te an anna 
plant, today was believed the first 
woman Army officer candidate te 
tbs country to be sworn in.

Mtei Boutel' was sworn In st 
ths Army recruiting station here 
last night after completing a final 
medical checkup.

*Tm ready to do anything they 
want me to do—everything from 
ridteg a Joep to pounding a type
writer or cooMag meals,** lha said. 
*TT1 mlM the duck eaaeon this fall, 
but I know how to use my old 16- 
gauge Shotgun and if necessary 
I'll go right to the front to fight 
the Japs or ths Nsste.”

To Taka Salary Ont .
Htr ssisry win drop from 855 a 

week to 950 a month. Her Army 
pay started immediately after she 
took her oath, aad ahe was given 

A furlough. She will report to 
school at Des Molaea, la., July 19. 
. "Roman(M will have to take a 

back aeat," she aald. "Pm to the 
Army now. But if some handsome 
captain comes alone—bow can I 
teU what’ll happen?"

Premature Baby 
Goes Under Knife
New York. July 8.—iff)—A pre

mature baby—one of. twin girls 
borli te Bel^vue hospltel July 4— 
underwent auigrery last night after 
her esophagua, or gullet, through' 
9rhich food paaaea, was found to 
end in the lower p ^  at the wind
pipe tertead of u m  stomach.

Hie malformed end waa freed 
from the windpipe, the lung waa 
retracted and an opening o t ' the 
gullet waa drawn through an In- 
daton te the cheat. The child win 
be fed through the opening, which 
is exposed, until further surgery 
can be performed to. Join the upper 
and lowar parte of the affected 
gan.

The childron, the daug^tora of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nemesiq Salcedo, 
were on the hospital’s'Critical list. 
Their mother le 18.

Totd to Halte Previoiu 
Bike Quota o f ^Nothing*

Lm  AagrtsA July 9.—
What, ariud Paul Barksdale 

. D’Orr, Is half o f nothteg?
D’Orr, OsUforate dirsetor of 

the Offics of Pries Admtols- 
trstloa, was psarlim Into sa 
empty envelope. H m letter 
from Waahtegton stated ths 
July sad August biks mtion- 
tog quote was enclosed.

It looked therefore, D’Orr 
decided, "as If the bike quota 
w aff’•nothing."

Then D’Orr pickail up an
other Mivelope. It testrueted 
hbn to halve the previous 
quote.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

Oy fiMsristed Pnas

• Now Haven—Tnty Osatro, one 
of tyro men pushing a hnadtruck 
losdsd with parcels, was klUed 
yesterday, sad a companion, An
thony Monglllq, seriously Injured, 
te a fall down an elevator shaft 
te a Franklin street factoiy build
ing. The men expected the eleva
tor to be on the second floor and 
when they opened the door they 
toppled into the basement.

Middletown—A poultry truck 
backing from a parking atell kilt
ed John Gannon, 74, retlrod plumb
er, last night Police said the ma
chine Waa operated by - Samuel 
Spector, 40, of WUllmantic.

Hartford—Milk men and gaso
line dealers Join tomorrow and 
Frtdsp te an effort to push the 
rubber salvage’ campaJga te this 
state over the 10,000,000 poimds 
goal. Pledges of cooperation pour
ed Into the state salvage head
quarters today following a /trie- 
graphed appeal to the mUk men 
and a plea to householders to 
check again their basement and 
attic. / '

No T ra ce  Found 
Of Plane Wreck

Vacation Spot WiU 
Be Training Site

ft

\

KXt—RsveUls, Agrieidtural News 
6:35—News 
6:80—RsvelUe 
6:55—Nawa 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News
8:15—Wortd News Roundup 
8:80—Woman's Radio Basaar with 

Nan Clarka ^
8U1S—Program Panda 
9:00—RkyUimq o f tha Day 
9:15—FooKNaws 
9:80—^AuntN Jenny’s  Rssl Ufa 

tltfulss
9rt8—Day DraanA with Bud

York

i9:(HV^6em Johnson 
10:15—Bacbalor Children 
19:80—Help Mate 
10:10—Program from New 
11:00—Rond of life  
11:18—Vie aad Sada 
11:80—Agalnrt the Storm 
11:10—David Harum 
18:00—Qena and Glenn 
18:16—Luncbeonnalna 
18:48 Hare Ootnea the Band 
1K)0-Ncws
l:15-^CaiJorle MiUa Hour 
1:45—O d ric Poater, commaatetor 
2:90—WrlgbtvUle Skatehaa 
*il5—Macfley Tima,, Hal Kolb, or-

r at ■ ■
Conoart Matteea 

2:65—News

filO —To Be Announced.
1:00—Orest Moments In Music. 

10:80—Suspense.
11:00—News.
11:00—Sports.
11:10—News Analyris.
11:15—Archibald MacLeish.
11:30—Dance OrcheslrA 
13 00—News.

T.
7:00—Newa.
7:10—Shoppera SpeclaL 
7:45—Tuckela. "
7:55—News.
5:15—Shoppera SpecUl —Muric,
5:80—N ews.' •
8:85—Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00-^PKaa News.
9:15—Thq Radio Rsader.
940—Chsaing the SQues. 
f:4 5 —Thus '^e Uvt.

1040—Valiant 
10:15—Stories 

.10:80—Stepmother^
10:45—Woman of 
11:00—Mary La#
11:15—netebar Wilsy;
11:80—Bright Horiaona.
11:45—Aunt Jenaffa Si 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaka.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent \ 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday, 
1:0Q^-Mawa.
1:05—H m Inaida Page.
1:18—Woman te White.
1:80—Vic *  Sade.
1:45—H m Qoldbergai 
a.’Ofi—Young Dr. Malona.
8:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
8:80—We Love and Learn.
3:45—Life Can Be BeauUfuL

Falmouth, Maas., July 8.- 
The island of Martha'a Vineyard, a 
Mecca for vacatlonlate,. ia ached- 
uled to become a training site for 
aoldiera.

An Army announcement lart 
night at Camp Edwards aald that 
the Army’s program would hot in
terfere with the summer dwellers, 
although "every available foot of 
terrain on Martha'a ITIheyard 
which can be adapted to the train
ing of American aoldiera will be 
used.” '

The nature >of the training waa 
not Indicated in the announcement

The 3S0-square-mlla island lies a 
few mllca south of Cape Ood.

Easton, July 5— (IF) —A vain 
.learch for an airplane believed 
wrecked near here Monday after 
the pilot balled out during a heavy 
electrical storm ended today with 
state police reporting that they 
could find no cluea.

Troopers from the Weatport 
bsrraclu aided by volunteer fire
men from surrounding communi
ties and civilians plodded wearily 
through miles of underbrush, rate- 
soaked tree-covered hills and
glena, and along numerotu resar- __ .
voirs hereabouts before esUing oft Cshsutm  D A S t fr 'c  their mission. I ffO n Y  9

DogBile Case 
Award Upheld

BittMi W oman Givra 
$ 1 ,8 0 0 ; Facts Related 
In Court Decision.
Hartford, July H m  an

swer to a "novel queatlon" poaed 
to the State Supreme Court by 
tha actions of a dog cost the 
animal’s owners, 91AP0,

H m dog, owned by Mr. snd 
Mrs. Peter Klusa of Bart Hart- 
ford,.btt Mrs. Esther Ingeneri on 
the Up. The tetter sued snd was 
swarded 91A00 by Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin of the Superior Court. 
Photo Praseut "Novel Questliu"

|The facte te the case, said the 
Supreme Court te upholding the 
aemrd, preaented "a novel ques-. 
Uon."

H m facte, as related by the 
oourt lii aa opinion handed down 
today, were theae:

‘‘The husband tbok.tbe dog te 
his arms to a friend'a house. His 
wife did not go with him. Dur
ing bis -visit he had the dog do 
some simple tricks. He then 
picked It up, V and, holding It te 
hte arms, artted the plaintiff to 
pet it. She waa somewhat
afraid of the dog and refused, 
saying T don't pet strange dogs.’  
Thereupon the defendant hunbhnd 
’thrust the dog at pteintifTs face' 
and it Mt her in tha mouth, tear
ing away a jwrtion, o f the right 
upper lip."

MaotelnM RespoMfiiUlty
Mra. Klusa disclaimed reapon- 

alblUty for the accident,- contend
ing thht the ‘.’injury waa caused 
by. the daUberate act of her hus
band."

'The state’s highest tribunal dis
agreed with that, asserting that 
the bite was ” a voluntary act of 
the dog.

“Had the dog been thrown by a 
co-owner Into and against the 
ptetetlff’a face, and the force of the 
Impact alone had caused the in
jury,”  the oourt held, "the act 
would have been whoUy that ot the 
co-owner and not that of the dog. 
Su^h la not the situation here. The 
dog was thrust at or toward the 
face of the plaintiff, from which 
vantage point it snapped at and 
bit bar."

Not Exoeaalve Amouat
The court Mid that Mrs. Klusa 

"owned and kept tha dog at her 
peril te ao far as UabUlty fordsm - 
aga committed by the voluntary 
act of the dog itself la oonceraed; 
and that while the 91,800 damages 
awarded were large, we cannot 
say they were excessive."

In another opinion, the court held

At least four persons reported 
to PoUce Chief Edward 8. ^1| 
here Monday that they aaw 
plane fall while its" pilot floated 
down-under a partly opened para
chute.

X I
pirn
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Whipped fo* Profiteerlag
Alexandria, Bgypt, July 7—(De- 

teyed)—(Jf)—The first whippings 
for profiteering here occurred to
day when IS convicted profiteers 
were given 30 lashea and three 
months’ imprisonment

for Pimples
Don’t acratch — don’t aqueese 

limplea — you may Infect yourself.
in't suffer from itching of pim

ples. Ecxema, angry red blotches 
or other irritations, when soothing 
Peterson's Ointment offers you 
quick relief. Makes the akin iMk 
better,' feel better, 3Sc ail drug
gists. Money back if one applica
tion does not delight you. Peter
son’s Ointment alro' soothes irri
tated. tired or itchy feet and cracks 
between toes.

ft*

Jo Wear Riĝ t Unrough Suniiner
At Reduced Prices

AiQipricaii Vessels 
In l^ ided Convoys

[Mexican Bomber
C r ip p l

, Mexico a ty , July 5—(ff)—Maxi- 
oe’e firrt Mow rtnee aba deetared 
war last mooth—a dive-botnbteg 

latUek te the Gulf of MexlcowM3 
rappuTMitty eilpifiad aa aaemy sub- 
ImurtiM was amMunoed. by the 
lAim y general staff test a l^ t  
I Patrol Htenae ityottsd the mOh 
Inaitoe off Taaqileo and the pUots 
I said they brtteved their reteye at 
Ibombtag divae reaultad te mimer- 
loua kite.

fenerel staff buOette eoM 
Itbedfimage waa varlfiad by aa ad 
labdi "Maatiflad”  by laeonaate- 

I aad bacauoa a asrcaul aub- 
ImaiiaM protected Um withdrawal 
lad the bean bed

Lcaidan. July — (Bt — United 
■ fitatea BMrohaat skips wan te the 

e S  S u n  Ruaala-bound oouvoy arhick the 
Ctenaaas clalmad yaatarday to 
have atteekad bataraaa North Oapa 
aad Spitebargan, aa hutborltetlva 
BcMab aouroa aald today, but be 
addod that be eras uaabla to 
whatber United Bteteo warahlps 
fAnsMd part o f tha a 

(A  apsrtpl eoma 
RItteffa haadquartara yasterday 
aald tba convoy eenrtatad o f M 
BMrAaat M iiy and. battlartfipA 
cruisers, daotroyara aad corvattM 
aad that ena heavy Amarlcoa 
cruteer had 8fi ihlps wars sunk by 
oomMasd air aad aubaMriaa 
tlon.)

H m Brltlak saurea toeaBad 
Ike teat Oaraaaa allogatlod'oCdaaH 
age to a aortharn convoy was "ax- 
aggaratad." but aoM ba waa unable 
to todicata the oxtant at A 
loaaas la tbla oenvuy white the 
ahtes w an sUB at aaa.
^ 1 M  Adaffralty Bad the gi 
■ant are fully aJiva to tha 
rtty o f putting out I

Dresses .that a n  right avecywhen — aad 
aaw pclM  aa tew yen’ll want ta atack ap. 
Rsmeiaher l The aelactloa to rather Uasltod, 
aa ha hen early for youn!'f'~;

REG. $ 2 .9 8  PENNY LANE 
RAYONS (SiBes 1 2 x 1 4 )*  
Seersuckers, Chambrays 
And Dimities
*Sis6fi 16 U) 44 Reduetd to $2.66^

R ef. $ 3 .9 6  B em berf Sheer* 
On Sale at $ 3 ,4 9

DRESSY W HITE VOILE 
BLOUSF.S

R ef. $ 1 .3 9 , Now $ 1 .1 9

Just Received
Omy New

TYROLEAN
BLOUSES

$ 1 .3 9
New Pteafon IHassm,
sIbmi 14 to  2d. and New 
2-Ploea M ta  hi slaas 
I flto d i. .

raa

koutyt To asaoonaa]

vary B in cat-
Oaaada’s aamrofactUrta* 

tend ta Oaterto and i 
Quahac.

IW IARLOW CA T R  FOR VALUES R J

that 913,000 awarded to tea-year- 
old WUltem V. DUao of Torrtagton 
for tejurias auffared when struck 
b|ta truck owaad to  Morris H. Do- 
Unsky was "axoaartva.”  Tha oourt 
ordand either that a new trial to  
held or tiw ptetetlff agroa to ac
cept 92.0 0 » J ^

Nine in H^pital 
After (iaSv Blast

New York, July 8.—(JF)—Nihe 
17 parsons failed by cblortea 
when a supposedly empty tank ex
ploded atill w en te Roosevelt hoo- 
pitel today.

The tank exploded yesterday aft- 
crooon outside the Columbia Uni
versity College of Pharmacy on 
Wert 66th street.' The college had 
donated four tanka—the other 
thrn  really w en' empty—to the 
scrap metal drive. All the teaks 
were reUcs of World War I.

DUaster squads formed for war
time emergenctea went into action 
for the firrt tioM, aldteg- doseas eff 
pedestriaas who gagged, wept and 
coughed aa tha grehnteh-yellow 
fumea spread over a three-square- 
block area before disappearing.

Those hpcpitallxed, including 
three teqa-sge children, were re- 
porte^abt seriously affected by the 
gas,. Hie other victims ware treat
ed at the scene and sent home.

Oldest Bunk o f Rubber in 
Not Going ̂ into Scrap Coliwi

Loa Angelas, July 8.—(#)—T haf 
Bouthweat MUsaum has a hunk of 
rubber that Isn’t going into the 
senp drive. ^

It’s- about the slxe of a baseball 
and was discovered recently In In
dian nites near the fianta- Crum 
river aouth of Toltee, Aha.

Curati^'' Mark Raymond Har
rington said today that the ball 1s 
likely more than 1,000 years old, 
and the oldest rubber sp^m en te 

United Stetes.
Still Remarkably Elastic 

H m dark brown ball, now slight
ly lopsided, is still remarkably 
etestic,N|rtd Harrington, but too 
valuable V  relic to go Into some
body’s tireW read.

He believeoxit may hava been 
nude from guayvie, the plant now 
being set out on a large scale by 
the Federal government.

Museum Director P  fa  d c . _ 
Webb Hodge said tha bail’s diuL 
ery established the fact ih a f/^  
ancient ball-court ganM, ouea'w 
Ueved to hava been ptey^ obIM  
Mexico and Central Aamrica, 
was a popular sport te the 
weatem United Stetes.

Ball-court, said Hodge, 
something like modem '

Rain/ floods the burrqws 
earthworms and drives them 
the surface, hence ao many' 
seen after a rain. ’ 3

J

LOANS
Wbsa a  tarn la ,

/
Defense Workers, 
ness Girls, Executives sad^ 
other employed persona 
who need cash to pay off 
dsbte, far medical er d«>- 
tal ssrvlees or for sobm  
similar worthy purpose, - 
srs Invited to see Peraeual 
for a cash loan of 910 to 
9900.

WHO CAN O R  A 
LOAN?

Parseual makes kMJM to
credit-worthy nMa aad 
women, mingle or married. 
Theae. loans ars mads oa 
Just your signature alone. 
Bvsa thouga you’re em
ployed OB a aew Job, or 
have newly moved into 
the oommunity, you can 
opplY tar a loan here.
A fiBN anU I fiOLRlON 
A Loan of 9l0o costa 
920.00 when promptly re
paid te 12 mmithly enasir- 
uUvs testeUmsnts. If a 
kMB la Um beat solution 
to your problem, oome te 
or phone us today.

BmmJt
FIIfANCB'CO.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WillMat Cilasil-Anf TmTI hmq Oat si 
Bed is Bn Maraisf Rsris’ Is Ce

The I<T<r eheeld poor t plate t t  bO. laic* 
lata veiur b«r«l* avtnr 4ar. It thia blit I* 
aat Bowlae fr*dr. roar food nay aot dt- 
soat. It may loit decay ia tha boarda. Ttwa 
saa Uoata ap yoor .taBtach. Yoa cot cor- 
atipatad. You tc*l aoar, aoak aad th* world 
looka paak.

It t^cs thaoa sood. old CarUr'a LItUa 
Llror PiUa ta eattlM** 1 plan ot bli. flow, 
las flatly te aiaka yoa foci *̂ ip and ap.” 
CM a packasa today. Ttka ae directed. 
XXeetlve la anklas bOe flew froely. Aak 
tor Csrter-a Little Llrtr PiUe. lOd aad IM.

‘NEW 
LEGION 
BINGO

Starts Saturday 
Night

\
Walcflx^or Farther 

Announcemenl*

Leskl Notice* 78
c er tificatk  op lim ited

FARTNKK8H1P OP 
RITKR a  CO.

Wa, tba undaralsned, bains all 
tha membpra ot RIttr A  Co., a 
LlBltefl Partnarahlp. form ed pur- 
auant to Section >1 o f  tha New York 
Partnarahlp Law, and daalrins to 
do buslneai ii^ tha State o f  Con
necticut, do hereby certify  aa tol- 
lowa:

1. The Ann name la RItar a  Co.*- 
I. Tha nam»e and retldaneet o f 

all partners (General and Special 
Partners bains reepacUvaly d*ats- 
natad) are aa follow s;

GENERAL PARTNERS 
Henry G. RItar, Ird <

Id Stonlebridxe Road 
Montclair. N. J,

Prank H. Davis
T So. Mountain Tarraea 
Montclair, N. J.

Carl J. E asterbers 
l l l d  Sprues atreat 
WInnetka. III.

A lfred R. Hunter
M aadowbrook Lane and 
Weat Stanton Avenue 
Cbeitnut Hill, Philadelphia. Pa.' 

Allan J. Nik-
114 EaaT ( l lh  street 
New York. N. T.

Waaley A. Stanser. Jr.
4 t( Casino Avenue 
Cranford. N. J.

Paul M. Strlcfflar
1 0 *-n  100th street 
Hollis. L. L, N. T.

David T. Asena
II Valhalla W ay 
Varona. N. J.

Lowla W. Peick
IS Prospect Avenua 

* Darien, Conn.
Morton H. Pry

1*S North Mountain Arenu* 
M ontclair, Nt J.

SPECIAL PARTNERS 
Mildred Owynn* f

Southdown Read, H untinstw  
Suffolk County. N. T. — 

M hrssret A. C. RHer 
14 Stonobrldso Read 
M ontclair, N̂  J. . 

t. A ll e f  the General PartnaVa are 
attthorlaed to transact tha P a r t n ^  
ship bualneaa and a lso tha f ir a  
pama.
' 4. .Ths am ouat e f  capital furalab- 

v4  by Mildred Gwyana aa a Speeial 
Partner ta tlts.004. Ths amount ot 
capital furnlahad by Mars a rat A. C  
RItar as a Special Partner la t(S .- 
aaa. Th* above amounts havs been 
aetaally paid la.

(, Ths Partnarahlp oommaneed on 
July I. I t l i  and tha term fo r  which 
tha Partatrshlp ia te exist Is uatil 
Doeambar II, 1*41 aad from  year 
te year tharoattar, provIdoA how- 
avar. that Oensral Partaars heldtax 
a  m ajority latarast In tho portion of 
losses o f  tho Partnarahlp bprna by 
ths Oeneral Partners may tsrm lnats 
the Partnarahlp at any tiros at the' 
end o f  any calendar year upon 10 
days' prior writtaa netleo te tho 
Other Fartaara 

IN -WITNESS W HEREOF, tha 
Partaars hereto havs canted this 
certiSeata to ba duly eaeeuted as o f 
tho 1st day o f  May, 1141.

HENRY G. RITER Ird 
DAVID T. AUEN8 
PRA N K  H. DAVIS 
CARL J. B A S T B R U R O  
LEW IS W.^PEICK 
MORTON i t  FRY 
ALFRED  R. HUNTER 
ALLEN J. NIX 
-WESLEY A. STANGBR. JR. 
PAU L M. 8TRIEPPLER 

Oonaral Partaars 
M ILDRED OWYN-VB

Special Partner 
M AROARET A. C  R lT E R  

S toclel Partner 
(Acknaw ladxm eatsj

TRIPLE M STORES
POiAR CUB 
fU d C M

No toagat aaat 
test Mflith tfouad fot h 
pUco to Ml jroor fta/ No 
iBOft duiQ^ng up at 
ubic or pUiM, For aaw 

• . .  St long b u \ .. M w 
Cub brings you a 

' fia u  murt sf • I 
. limp . . . worthy 
.mou oUgMi Using 
iMoir smuiaA this genff̂  
line Cib it prietd 
riflbe down srith ofdioaiy 

.\tMa ftntl
Bell of sU, ill idtmidc < 

, win5duci MidM (otril- 
bring, of count) gisff 
super bncMpowcf 10 cool 

>ur carifc roona <mmm| 
>'l wail I MsboManl

new fu  work for yoM̂  
fret, bot dsjrl

saenl. Keese iraa real la 
\aad delieets m .artater. - -

c m n n u e r o  m.s o

STRAWS PAD
t Keep you eibna niM cooL^^j
Ideal fat sate-i'-----  '*• JJ
SMT 6rlviag:.hjgnniiR!fflB^ Made of tho fte -f 
eat s o l o e t o d  
straw. All edges12* 10.78

,Ceol sad ktifnam u 
patiwns, tasy tekaap 
clean.' Keep your a*> 
kfllUcry aa coal ns aa . 
^ —  '  eeaa

ccurm

''seOAM 2 9 5
[on  COACH 9 s

C O M  F  O  f t T A l$  L  E

S T K A W  
M A T S

AHrncHvn ttyltt with c^cT- 
ftti Hstbsnd*. Pcrftcif for all 
Mmmer u»t«. Buy Mvcral at 
thi* low prko!

X

P a rtieftor, ' 
ifO B ISS  
*  SPORTS 
i t  BEACH WEAR 
i t  HIKING 
i t  CAMPING

d r iv in g
•A ̂ YACHTING 
i t  BOATING

auny odJboriffO* 
SEVERAL OTHER 

STYLES

FOR. ORESS:

* :;i

Rrl

|iiorFMiiiM|$rl
68 1  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 6771

^  V  ^

.--k
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A c  f^ oM ciifs  Own
9t  tlw tana Mm, 

OMeNAnr. iaa 4m1M that 
alliy tad ttt war aMds 
iMr tfeuL aBMlAl n M lm  
itanaar. Mis aUtcmani 

I isfarMlnafIm of tlM 
Mm  to prrrant Um 

tosM sMHiMr tto stosa* 
tor fsad perpoeee St

______ w fsHIjr t«ds Uspor>
tovftot to ths riMtoMt's

__  ________  bait*
Ifatoat tos torA

rto.eiweorUyr tbst tbs Braii*
I ta ffo tt tor Us batas 
IMlos fnat tba lietod>*
I iM tha MBSto. MA bM

fia'

purpoSM of 
ator Barlday, 
tt in thb Ms*

"ths bstHa. tor s  
tor

m to tortosn. tMs ator 
M Iksf^tls fwfwMew 

to tks totaMta aOBM tosa 
t Stops would to worth 00 
ftaatsi otoA toSttoC Amt, 

f OBUtoA B tto farm Hoc had Its 
tt

a ^ -
' With thorn aseapt hold tlwia

ht rot
ohM state* 

ths atmo of “sslf* 
. gtOtipA' 

ho soat SMm to fot Ho own 
lagutottra Masttosaits la 

to too aattoaal oatoty, Tho 
I sad tho tosakhaado'

tt IS tho ttOH 
too santof. Tst

ardo Of tottts and tho 
oMo SMldiiito of Pattis’*

Ihat Many adds up to 
pleoatien—the goaoralshlp ca tho 
sesoa. ato tt must to htod to 
Masto toeatwo tt to a part of good 
tMsraisup to aalCMlato tho *toaa« 
ard9* aeeuratoly and to torisss 
ths 'WotodMta,*' or. at ths toast 
to to praparod apainat tho oftoet 
of aceidaots tt ttoy do happen.

With tho aasraptton of parson* 
al *"""«« by Oaaaral Auddar 
lode tho ganorolahip haa alroady 
ehaaged, and tt to ohvtoaaly awn 
than a ebango la iadtriduals. 
Than caa M ao doubt that alnoo 
tho stand at tot Alamala was bo* 
gna, tho British bava fought brO* 
Mantly as wall as. couragoously, 
and that with an tba maagar 

roM at̂  tbair command, t l^  
ban fOraOufw n tba fatal "wiaft 
and sea” poitey wbicb gan (ton* 
airal Itomrad ms adyantoga In 
Ubya. Mow thagr^ praasing too 
easnqr ecatlnua^. luil tboy don| 
this whan thay had suptolorlty 
in tho flald, |ha wbdo 
would probably bava baoa 
or story. That is now spttt 
alsbip, and bow tba hops is'that 
bsttar gananlship can nmha up 
tor it by winning agaiaat tba aow 
hsavtor Odds

•- It Was Msrs Bara
Tastarday, with air that aurdy 
ass from gbaagrt La, light aad> 

pun aa naw-washad thlstla down, 
wa had tba answar to tba poet’s 
tomoua quaattoo. What to awn 
n n  is, wa kasar yastorday, a 
Juna day ia July.

R araa eomlag to us, s  delayed 
dhrtdaad from aur ngnlar shot* 

mt For wa had waabs of iu^, 
aad MmoUmas it anmed mon 
liko August la Julio. Tkdi* won 
gnat oultiy days that kurdonad 
down kody aad optrlt until wa 
kid torgottoa, to tba prapar oaa* 
■OB of Stolhtt Htod you, bow it 
woo to walk adth gutoh aad tttoly 
stop through a ctoaa aad ttigltag

That wa could radUl yaoterday, 
a Uttte out of gato and ■aaooa, but 
men pndmio sad pMaaing ha* 

MO Of tt. Sod wars the gnoo
sot toWitt sad tho tabaoeo taadag 

idigiouoly wo oauid oaoQy imag» 
too oundvM to oarly JUae. Fot 
tt ivao oaiOy tho roraot of days.

X
The Bstt Bspdywieiit

Raaa Adnoaa, aadotont aoeta* 
tary of atato, to raigatded aa a 
a o t^  haid*boitod thaorlat to ft< 
aaao4 tt was aa such, aa a mat* 

ly yugor rot. ^  ** ^  oama to a
parting of tha ways with Ui# Maw 

I iMiiMK . maaas maw ^  hla aaihar ooanscUon With
tba Tnasuiy Dapaftooant the 
.war, aad pachapa bis awn fsaUng 
that tha Now Dool was doaa arlta 
aapbrlmoBtotian, kcM^ht him 
tock lato tha goranunaat otnrlcs, 
thto ttaw in too Stato Depart* 
mabt, whan ho to primorUy Mn* 

hmv IB* wlth tho MMWatte o«octs
<A our foroigB prtlcy,

whta ft to a ipMtttoa of put* 
a Baguo Jndgo oa the Now

ovor tho holidoy hoeauM thoy 
wars ahfloualy tooktog for NaM 
■ganto among too tafugaaa a
rapatriatoa on too paoaaagor Hot 

Wa suppose they found what 
they wen after, but wa can’t balp 
raaiarkiag that they tot oaa nth- 
ar unpleasant ebaractar out into 
a fraadom bs aaithar ombM to da* 
serve nor appraciats. Tbs gaatla* 
ssaa to guaation to daacribad aa 
Lawton S. Parker, a noted por* 
trait painter, and once be got oa 
land bo bad nma Utter totaga to 
say.

Tba fact that govarnmeat men 
bad mada tbair inquiry be - da* 
scribed as a ‘’great acaadaL** Ifa 
said ba bad "goat 'totouidi ai 
great deal in Buropa, but than 
was aotblng than that compand 
to tba handling ,.pf tba pMpla -on 
tba Drottniagholsa.”

That mada ua wonder what 
Uad of Amaricaa tola fallow 
Parker waa aayway, and wa got 
toe answer wbaa wa nad that ba 
bad Uvad for too past Si yean in 
PTaaca. It seams too bad that, 
with M many doaorviag aad tax* 
tout fafugSM in Europe who 

ba glad of tha privUaga of 
aafaty, and worthy of 

Amafk^ citlsanabip, any space 
on tha Drottnlngholm bad to ba 
wsstof caN|ils kind of dasdhaad.

Washi^ton 
in War Tiht̂

l  baaML Tba Prasl* 
utth them anakty. 

J ls ooDfarfad'̂ th soma of tosm 
lloBdoy. Itobouid; it saoma to ua, 
gtoka stto sf hla statomaBts about 
iMflOh aad ■ powur«haagiy- 

dlnctiy to'thaaL Bir> 
ilgo is  could eoavart oas or two 
St. his m n  Mtowora, as Ssaatqr 

.MOKaiy, tba RapubUcaa loader in 
aa of toe ant* 

sf tos farm Hoc, 
otoflly ocavactod hlmsalf, 

iv|M» A Arst loyalty to to# welfan 
i aafOty af tos aatln aatiOB.

It Waa OdBonlshlp'
Both" British sad Amsrtcan 

•Minas havs tastUad that toe 
qpnatlty aad quality of equipment 
hid Bttla to do, with too ravaraa 
to Ubya. Aoeordtog to Prime 
Mtolstor ChurehUl, too British 
ann mtpnioe to manpower, had 
A r to g atoo«ierlty ia tanks, and 
•A • to A auparlorlty in artillery. 
AAA hsA soBunaad of tbs air.

As for qnshty, it has now been 
iHltAsd tost tos famous Oarman 

Ja  tt aaytolag, behind toe 
guaa wo have davolop- 

Ih ths waka of too defeat, 
quasttoning of the 

I medium tank, the *Xten* 
m t* But, white It nmy be 
da anapon la stiU to ba Im* 
upoa. wa now know 

Mt aaa uatt af totM tanka 
toto AsMoa with Aaatrlssn 

ttaw ASMCtcans 
havs aetusOy 

a la toad battle In 
that oar tanks 

ptasttoaay

to Ubya

tolkad, in Obar* 
lettavllla, Va, tba other day, 
about what Amarieans arantad in 
return for tbair toaaa-tend aid To 
tbair AOtoa. Ba wofidarad whoto* 
ar wa want ao many doOan back, 
or ap many gnao aad teaks and 

Ba wcodarsd whatbsr tt 
would ba our sttort to make aa ao* 
counting of ths matsrUl things 
ws hsvo dtotrlbutod agatast too 
material things wiî j£sn get back. 
Ha asked us: "Do you wish to set 
oa ons aids toe valns of a tank, 
its guaa aad ammualttoa, aad on 
tba .ptbar side aa nppralanl of 
tboM who dtod la tt'uadar a dsoart 
sunr What is tos squatkm be* 
tweea tos plsan sent to Rossis 
sad tooas AgurM ia ths snow bo* 
fon Lshlagrad and Mosoowr**

Mr. AchasoQ doesn't think wa'n 
going to ventun into that nirt of 
aooountlag. Noting our expert* 
anoa after tba teat war, ba dosan't 
think wa could got our doUsn 
back if wa triad.

What wa are going to ask, and 
what we bava alrea^, algned for 
in the master lease-lcnd agrees 
menta With Britain. China and 
Rysaia, la tba chaaea to build a 
new world, ia oMeh ^ e n  caa 
"Uve fully aad ia Jgaace." We 
want a world "la wbl<mV>ma half* 
madman and his bigoted crew on 
the other aide of the world will 
not bring down Our UvM and our 
houses about our ears once every 
quarter century."

Wo could racalva ao higher ra* 
payawntrao-bighar reward, for 
tba ttaw. aad moaay aad aaatgy 
wa are now devoting to our own 
aafaty toaa toe peemtea tbatlour 
chUdraa wUl ba ablo to live ia 
poaca. That, beyond the mviag of 
our awB aacka, is toa grtat thing 
ws have to gala by this war, tba 
tUpg for which sra aoust atrtvajt 
wa are to make tote mu fully 
worth wtaito.

I la Ms fSfcK aa 
Tha dMsat result* 

y dtrosttoa of tha 
"tba terrtbte haa*

Federal agente detained tba 
pasasogera af the dIpleasaUa stop
Drottalagbolm at Jersey City

Wbahlagtoa —On most of to^  
workroom walla la tba Ofllca of 
Genaorshlp, toafa to tola cauttoa:

‘A cansor aaada tlw aye of a 
bawk; the awmocy af aa’Olapbant; 
toe aoM of g bloodbouad; too 
hMurt of a Itoa; toa vtgUanca of 
aa owl; tha votes of a dove; toa 
•ogaotty of Solomon; tha patleaca 
of Job; and toa Imperturbability 
of the Sphinx."

la apito of tba fact that that 
daserlbcs a mastorptoco of cca* 
glomorato genius, X think the 
author abould bava added: "A 
Jovlaa aoBM of humor."

Director of CenMtablp Byron 
Ptloa haa bad to do a lot of gila* 
nlng over tha fact that aoma one 
wrote a soag sag dadteatod tt to 
him, .anttUOd: "Thay Bay CenMr 
All My Iwttarg Dear, But Read 
Betwoaa tha linaa."

Without humor, AoIoiAob would 
have bean bard put to Ag* 
are oat what to do m the com 
of tho young .lady from Florida 
wba com l̂amad that aha had ra* 
Oelvedx a latter, "Opened by Osa* 
sor,"' Which ancloaad caly an ob* 
long mainOrca which Waa written: 
*T>aar yoimg lady: Tour soldier 
■till lovM you, but ha tolka too 
much.”

The eye of ttw hawk was work* 
ing all right (In tola caaa ear) 
when the telophone cens(>r twice 
Wt>ka a long distance call from 
•outoam California to Mexico ba- 
cauM tba Californian inalstad oa 
dtociiaSlBg too "arrival of tba 
bombers." But tt was a sense of 
huBBor that kept too otnsor’a face 
from being vary red when the irate 
aatlve son bellowed: "Wbat'a the 
matter with you? Pm talking 
about our pro football team, tbs 
Aaa Dtogo Bombara."
. Patianca tokea . an awful boat* 
lag too when tba caiuor boya 
bava to wood out all tbOM tettara 
dlTMtad to "Tba Bureau of too 
Conaor,** saying pleaw send me 
my birth cartifleata. But tha writ* 
era who don’t know eanaus from 
oaosor weren’t as far oft aa tho 
fallow who addrasoed hla query to 
“Tba Offtoa of Aabator Abip."

That alapbanttaa memory ra* 
calls that maaaagM In World 
War I ware traaamlttod by nnm* 
erala and initials (that’s why tbs 
overseas boys and tbsir at*noma 
girls can’t use XXX’s for ktsMS 
any more), but wbst sra^ou going 
to do about too Midlar In the 
south PsclAe Who wroto: **TboM 
Initials on the back of tbs latter 
that the cenMr cut out were: 
P.P R.LJ1.. which meant Poat* 
man, Poatman, Run Lika Hall, and 
B.O.TX*.T.O.P., which maant Bat* 
ter.Dn Tour Upa Than On ItepeF.”

' ’The old bloodhound’s noM gate 
a-twitchlng at tba wrong Umo 
every once in a white, ateo.; For 
Instance, all letters addressed in 
Axis officials and dlgnltartas srs 
very suspect and come tn for a bit
of spoetal investigation. Ones in a 
while tbara’s one like that ad* 
dressed to "Admiral Tsmamoto.*̂  
Tha conaor unfolded a large ahMt 
to be greeted by tba printed 
smarty: “HeUPi. Nosey,?;...

All in an, though, I donT think 
tba cansora ever wars 'quite m  
abosbad as whan they raonad tba 
latter from too private m Hawaii 
to his parente "Dear Mem nM 
Pop: (It said) I can’t teQ you any
thing about Ufa in too army. 
That’s bsesuM tooM totters .are 
opened by egosors and Mmo of ths 
censors may be aptos."

N a v y  S e e k s  L cN in  

O f  B i n o c n l a r t
_____  . -r

Ksrtferg, July A—Tha Navy Da* 
partment to seeking ths loon sf 
nnoeuters fbr tbs duratloa of tbs 
war, tt was announesd through tha 
Hartford Branch OAtear, OW^ to* 
day. Tha Maoeulara aasdsJ am 
6xS0 aad TxAO as SMaafhatarad byV-Mtmm amg E«|Mg|| A fjOBtok SS thSM
am ths partimlar 0 tmm  which At 
toa faqidiaasats of asrvtos at

■laasaa
d MUUl

for Naval 
aatbaseat Oomplata lafbrtnatloa 
^lay ba ohtatnad at tha Navy Re- 
emttlag OMoa la tba Federal build
ing, Hartford.

V

•  SERIAL STORY /

MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
B Y A .W .O 'B R IE K

migte Nswa
■Ohaptor Xnz

.The thrao days after ChrHa 
Ftoka’O aseapa to At John’s warn 
tha longost Clyda Dawaon bad 
aver knoi^ The Eastern Air 
(Command bad told him that a 
bUssard waa rolling in over north- 
aastem Newfoundland and tt was 
alma^ "oaiUng aero" at tha air* 
port wham ba must land. The 
teitt boat for tbrM days had aaitod 
that morning from North Aydnay 
for Port-aux-BaaquM, to oonnMt 
with tbs Nawfouadlsnd Railway.

Shortly after 8:30 In tba morn
ing of tha fourth day. tba tol«* 
ihono aaraked Dawaon. 'An 
teatem Air Command offtear in

formed him crisply that tba 
weather waa clearing and a plaiw 
would bo ready to take off at 
dawn.

By noon Dawson WM totarvlew* 
Ing too vsteran captain In com* 
mahd of tba At John’s port 

Tha 0010690 face waa grtse. 
"The Fort Olangarry was toe* 
pad<^ off Ctepe Raoa, Newfound* 
tend, two nlgbta ago!"

Dawaon grasped the arms of bis 
chair, his knuckles showing whits.

"Am them any survlvom m* 
ported?" His voles sounddd 
Strangs tq his own earn. ^

"Yea, but hot many. Them was 
only one woman,, la fact—a ma* 
Jorts wife en route to Join bar 
husband hO'*-"

A numUng sanaatlon of tragedy 
enveloped Dawaoa m  he rose, 
with a miitnblad word of toanks, 
and t̂oft the office. Ufe has a 
strange way of Interweaving hu
man hearts, bs thought ■■ bo 

bis dray along too atrMt 
only be had revealed his 

Identite sooner, Carole Flake 
would not have continued to New* 
foundlanff Dn her patoettc aeareb 
for Darwin Tamoy and her broth
er. It was OMIM for Dawaon 
to argue tbat̂ ^Caroto'a actions 

otosr cbi
■rgua
Mfth 

to ragsrd 
iomMow

him BO ' cbolos than
her as an'teWBiy sgont 

„  he should have glsanad 
nms Inkling of tos facts befom 
Paul Dexel, in hla oonfeaakm, bad 
disclosed that Bernard  ̂ Sf 
really Bernard Flake— 
ole’a brother and the Dexels w< 
her balf*brotberSL

s • a
Tba mother wM Oarman and 

married twice. Her Arst 
busteM. fatbar of too Daxala, 
had died shortly after coming to 
tha United Atotoa from Oarmany. 
Her aacond husband, Fiska, waa 
of Oarman-Amertcan stock.

The. two Daxel boya and Ber
nard Flake bad become enthuslaa* 
tic Bund mambara in adeago. 
with tba outbreak of the wSr 
abroad, the girt repeatedly pro
tested to them about their con* 
tlnutaig Bund ^vlttea. When bar 
brother Barnard enlisted and went 
to Newfoundland bar lettem to 
him ware mturned, and she aus*. 
pacted ha bad enlisted under a 
fates name. That waa the reason 
she bad not been notlfled of hla 
deatlC"

The Dexela wem oertabi she 
would not betmy them to tba 
autoortttoa for two reasons. Oaa 
was that she would inorlmlnats 
her brotber. But a still bettor 
mason Was Darwin X^moy.

Aba bad mat Darwin white ba 
was still a contge student In Chi
cago. Them wem Advanced 
Ttiinker groups formed in college 
circles as a part of Nasi stmtegy 
and Darwin had been enticed Into 
attending the one organised' by 
toe Dexels.

Darwin and Carols Fisks grow 
friendly. Ia toorn eamteM days 
at peace his Bund-iaapirsd, pro* 
Nest views didaT affMt thslr re
lationship. When Darwin want 
abroad to play bockajr fbr tba 
Csecbostovakiaa taam la IMS. tot* 
tarn to tnAuantlal paroteM kad to* 
suited in an tavttattoa for him to 
enjoy a oarafuUy dlractad tour of 
Oermany at tba aiqiaBM cf toa 
Raich. Ha raturaad to tba Utait* 
ad Statoa a profound admlrar of 
toa Hitter regime.

However, tba InvasUm of Po
land and toa temporary liatoon 
of Oarmany aad Russia had a 
■hatterlaf sSset oa Darwin’s bt- 
Uefa nito bacama more notice* 
aMa as Amarica drifted steadily 
toward tba brink af war. - Hla 
ebanfs of baart bacama known to 
toa Dsaato apd aiahy stormy 
seenaa devak^ad wboi Darwin 

irted their Arst duty was to
America. ------

Aa the lend-leaM prograSB aet 
bombem Sowing in Increasing 
number to Britain, a seemt Nasi* 
controlled system eras devised to 
secum all possible data on planea 
and weathey through a chain of 
mporting posts. Darwin was In 
on the preliminary ptenning. but 
later mbelled.

Carole Flaka had appealed to 
Darwin to aava her brother from 
being drawn, deeper into the spy 
ring. The Daxete knew tola, Paul 
reveiried, and abadowad bar to 
an airport wbaro aha waa seen 
bidding farewell to Darwin.

They then loot track of him 
until a coded cabto from XteL 
Bernard Flake, sUas Akrol, told 
Darwin waa In At. John’s and 
bad already baca talUag to him 
aloag llaea daAaltaly eppoMd to 
their "mark."

Paul Daatt had raslMd to St. 
J b ^ im * l* te a d  toa day altar 
tos murderk Darwin had found 
Flrim was eulttvatlng toa Maad* 
■hip cf a Ferry Command official 
U aa Importaat post. Whan ^  
proaMisd by D a i^  Flaka bok^ 
admitted ha was altar amas tech* 
Bleal data that ths afftolM had. 
Fortoarmora ha told Darwia to 
Bsap oat of tha *lHhaaH  ̂-aalteH 
' waatad to gat femHag assa 

a ha alraa^ waa ^
Flake tslgiin thistaFmA

toa Mtterte arrIvaL VhM 
Dsxal taltod toa Fisty 

IFtohatotha 
I amaasd to

shadowing them wltoout sssliig 
Dexsl on ths asms adsston.

In bis eoalssSioa Daksl stated 
that Darwin could not have been 
mom than halfway up toa italm 
wbaa a shot aouadad from a bm- 
ond Soor rooas. A moment later 
ba saw two AgurM whom ha 
idantlAad aa Darwia aad Flake—̂ 
struggling against tbs dmwn 
■bads. Anothsr shot wM heard
and tba 
dropped.

shorter Flake,

The rest Dawaon knew almady. 
Darwin had run from toa apeak* 
easy into the arms of a constable. 
On him was found tha gun that 
bad killed the two, sad the off!* 
^al’a wallat In face of other 
disclosures It was evident to 
OawMB tbst Darwin had intend* 
sd mturning tbs plans to. tos 
Fairy Command, and that be 
pocketed tlte gim which Dexel 
had given Flake to clear Carole’s 
brotber of a muntelvsulelde stlg* 

a.
In view 9f  an this them waa 

only on# courM for DarWln Le* 
moy to follow on being captured 
—absolute alienee. Otherwise the 
whole Story would coma out in- 
clutonjr his own ssaoeiattoa with 
toe And Carole would be 
Involved.

Back in Chicago, consternation 
bad followed the discovery that 
the highly SMmt Sling eabinet 
bad baen tampered with. A Sn* 
gerprint was found, and tt was 
dsetded to iBveattgato torn spy 
.ring personnel thoroughly to Snd 
its owner.

Dexel WM ordered to aecum 
a Mt of Lemoy*a prlnte, but bis 
on̂ r opportunlte nm t after the- 
banglag, when tba body went to 
the vault Ha had to worir fMt 
aad ha found it Impoarible to un
bend the Sngem and work In the 
cramped, ghostly qiiatem. 8ô  he 
backed off the band. But m  Daw* 
■on had dsduesd. Dexel had bean 
forced to burry off when the In
vestigator left St John’s suddenly. 
Dawson wm of major tatoreet to 
the spy ring after the bourn he’d 
■pent in the daath celt 

Oexel’s one faux paa waa when 
ba threw toe band Into Darwin’s 
cabin aboard tba Caribott—a 
teuadar inspired by tba Naal prin- 

of tarrorialng tba ananw.
Bask In Chicago, John Dexel 

hadn’t dared tell Carole Flake 
about ber brotoor aad Darwin 
Lemey. tt aba had known tbit 
Barnard wai daad aad .Darwin 
waa la priaiM awalttag exscution. 
,La might bava eoafaaaed avaiy- 
tbiiig ia tot hops of getting Dar* 
wta off wito a Jatt santMoa. Ao, 
to axplahi .IMfwIa’a aUenoa, John 
bad feked a story that ttarwia 
bad killed Paul Daxdl in an\argu- 
mant over toa spy ring and̂ —*- 
bldlBg from the Newfouni 
police.

Them tt was, a supeib ease, 
thoroughly ironed out Dawson 
had atarted with a anapahot of 
a girt and a piece of beefsteak 
on a banged man’s heel and un* 
coverad a major apy ring. But 
them WM ao thrill of aatlsfacUon 
now.

(TO Be OMBtodad)

I WM
d l^

R e c o r d s  ‘ R a t h e r  

S e v e r e ’  ’ Q u a k e

New Torit July 8.—<F>—A 
“rntber Severn’’ earthquake tn aa 
undetenniaad dimetloa aoma 4,400 
milea from New Tork wm raaord* 
ad early today on tha setosoograph 
at Fordbam Unlveralty.

The Rav* Jpaaph S. lomeh, uni
versity seismologist said toa tlma 
of the Sist shock wm 8tOO:8S a. 
m. (e. w. t )  and that of A aacond, 
8:15:04 a. at

Ho aald that a ctrsla, drawn 
with New Tork as tha center aad 
havteg a radius of 4,400 mitoa, cut 
through tha Aleutian tolanda aad 
that the quake might poaaibly have 
occurred them.

teito T m iiia BMt '
Barlia (From Oarmaa Broad

casts). July (F)—Tha Bartln
radio broailcaat today a Roma dla* 
patch mporttng that earth teassora 
of abort durattoB ware falt.Mon- 
dSy Bight naar Roma nni In Sag^ 
fA milea soutoenot of Rome. (ThO 
dispatch made no mention of dam
age or casualttea.)

H E A L T H .A N D  D IE T  
A D V IC E

Fnrotabad by toa MaOsy 
HaalM.garvtaa -

ta n a
Haalto MaOop

In looking ter aomatolng to 
write about for today's arttw  J 
piokad up a lattar that Juat aasM 
in. H la-fkom A lady who says. 
"Tho dootor says X bava Mpod 
praaaum. What caa X do tor it?"

Of couiM aba bM a blood pros* 
sum. This lady to Ilka many 
otbera rriio- hava board ao ihtich 
about 1̂  Mood praaaum hAd low 
blood praaaum that aha bM da* 
cidlu that blood praieum must ba 
a dtoaSM. A atemal blood prao- 
■um Is not a (hsssM but is boom* 
■ary to hOte puoh tha blood 
through tha artertosi

Tba aorasal Hood prosoura la 
batwosa 180 aad 180 and if sbova 
i40 this must ba coatodesad poH- 
tiva evidanoa of high blood pres
sure. If below 1^  Tt to low 
pmseum.

Tba blood pnasura may soar 
M high that It tasta over 8Q0 and 
aueh a condition raqubM tauna* 
dtata cam m  tba pattaatls In daa- 
gar of s  stroka'wbloh may eatuo 
paralyoto. If, on tba otoer hand, 
tba blood pmaaum dreqw vary tow 
aad Bays below OS, tbla eoadltton 
ia also Mrious M such low blood 
pressum fraquontly proooeda ths 
development of such dlMrdem m  
tuberculosis snd dlabetoa. The 
patient with extmmely high blood 
pressum complains of headaHie, 
numbnem or dlssInaM, whito tos 
one with a very low blood- pres* 
sum ia very weak and Urea easily.

When you go to have your bh>^ 
pressum talnn, tba doctor uaaa 
the sphygmomaadmetar. This 
laatrument oontalaa a column of 
mercury which regtetora * on a 
seal# of numbars la auch a way 
that wa may SMaaora the Hood 
pressum.

In taking the Hood praaaum, 
Srat a rubber hag whtto may ba 
laSated or blown up, and which 
to atUHMd to a ctott haad, to 
plaoad oa your ana. Ton pooh* 
aUy think It to a Utito too 
but alnoa tt to not vary uaeontofte 
aUe, you say aothlag. Aa tha 
rubber bog to pumped fun of aiF, 
tt presses on the artery benaatlr 
tt The cohiam of mareuiy tt 
watched to SM what tt to rogla* 
tertng and your blood pmosura to 
the number or Sgum marked by 
the mercury at toe instant that 
the pulM cim no longer be felt 
at toa wrist wbaa tos dootor 
places bis Snger over tt 

This Sgum Is your syatoUo 
pressum which Is tos pressum la 
the arteries during the beat of* 
the heart In a normal adult 
tbla syatoUc pmosufa maa bo* 
twaah ISO and 180. Tha doctor 
may also take too diastolic pros* 
sum wbleh means the pressurt tn 
the arteries maintained during the 
mat period in between the heart 
beats.

One point to note to tost ths 
bhx^ pressum may ites ton to 
twsftto points during exeltemsnt 
snd tr you am nervous when it to 
*“’* ~ g r t h e  reading may not 
actually tepraMnt your averaM 
blood, preasuya when calm. It 
tba pauant to narvoua, I Snd It a 
good pten to augfost that hs ooma 
bock tha naxt aad hava tba 
blood preasura taker) again when 
be to mom aeeustomea to the peo- 
oedum at wbleh tlma X  may ba 
found almost ton potato temr.

After the age of SO one of the 
things you want to know shoot 
youraHi la what yourrblood pOaa 
sum to. 1 straiijDy adviM sack 
ona of you to hava your blood 
preaaum takon, if you have not 
had this dooe within the teat year. 
Find out if it te ali right, or IfTt 
is toe Ugh or too tow. U It to 
atthar hiA  or low. tho aoooer yoa 
Snd out m  fact tha better m  yoa 
caa thoa bagta tha right troat* 
mont to roturn it to normal. For 
furthor tafarmotlea on tbo auhjaot 
of high Mood praaaum. madOsS afo 
tavltad to sond for tba aittoM, by 
that title. 'Just addrsM jrouf .M* 
quest to McCoy Health Servlaa H 
ears of thto aawapopar. oaetooiag 
a larga Mlf«addraoaed anvelopa 
aad OB daati ta otampa .

Queatfen: Mtoa I*. B. R wrHoa: 
"My mother had her gall bladdor 
removed two yearn ago. Now 
she bM a rath all over her body 
aad X am wondertag if tt ta h^ 
cauM she bM no .gall-bladder. 
Would aa oraago Julca.fast do bar 
any good? I have triad the

eroaga ,jnlee fiat WBjwm tor tv«
days and fsal lika a difforant par-ABB.'*

AaMvr: Thin If Brohihfar bo
oooiiaetlon batwam the rambval 
of your mother’s gall-bladdar and 
tha rash from which abe to now 
suffering. The gall-bladder. If 
infected or rtlaiOMd atay beoonM 
a verltaUa OMapool af poteen, tt 
ia then neeeaoary for the patlant 
to undertake a fSottag and dieting 
rogtanoa wbtok will reoMdy the 
trouble, or in. a tom advanced 
ooMs tt amy M  jMcnesary to have 
aa operatidn Jarforoad. After 
tha oporatioa to porformad aad 
tba gall-Hadder to removad tha 
aattoat wlU very often feel Wsttar 
n r a year or two, if tha aanm 
hahtte am ccattmiod which pro
duced the gall-Uadder trouble th 
the Srat luaea, other eymptoma 
aad disordem nnist taavltably ra* 
ault Tha oranga Jutes fast 
would certainly b# a goog trMt* 
maat for bar to um to ctoanM the 
body aad’ X advtoa that yoiir 
BMtbar ha aapeelaliy careful after 
the fast to um thoM food o<nb* 
btaattoBS which am ghod.

AM  OB)(I
QuosUon: Mrs. A. W. g. wrttM: 

"What food value, m  compared 
with olive oil. doM oU made from 

eanm seed have?"
Answer: The food valuM of 

olive oUjuid ssMme oil am stml* 
Isr. X do not know of any pref
erence of One over the othw ex
cept accorjigg to taete.

Fishy Water Only 
Left in Desert

Oaire, July , A -(F)— Flaky 
water, m  unpelataMe that ao 
atonueh can stand It, stm all that 
the Britteb left bOhtad far., tho 
Germans to drink oa the weateni 
desert. '•

This WM the result of Ssh cU 
iBstbedIcally poured Into tha wells 
at all oassa.

Although Oermaa sngtaaaia aa 
doubt hava otoaaod the walla by 
aow aad made the water griak- 
abto. It will kan> its Itagedag 
toate of Ssh for months.

j eeSuM water mutom en ths 
desert, although acarea art vir
tually tadeatrucUbla, this mothod 
hM aupplantad fOnaar efforts to 
HOW up the write. Where a wril to 
blaotod the enemy qoa get palat
able water within M houra by dlg- 
glag a new one nearby. ,

Kokomo, lad.—<F)—Tkis mom 
sweet Sews to Mrs. VIrgtala AUce 
Bakor. A farmer plowlag a Said ta 
Blaekftord county, 85 milea sail cf 
bera unaartbed her sugar rattoa- 
tag book. Xt waa blown away by a 
tornado which destroyed w a  
Baker’s boms last month.

iBon I 
mgltt

see Datwki
ths pair.

Welcome Savings in
C le itr a n c e

T c^ ed  Rugs I
Not many of tb«B. m  yoa know thSM am 
prtass for sariy Hrd sb^psra Bems am 
diaeoattaaad Mtteras, - --**
gooM an  mill oaaoada. 
gataa fWr thsM daya

...ALL on  ran bar*

A Few) lAtl NOW
,***t**-SlL18

fsAAggABA**!
ieaasaAAAao

•••BtAAffAtads

n s jg  Marvel lolA Bag. Hue 
A4gJM Motttod AsBOOna text Bug.
$4»M  Textured Chtats txU Axirinstar Bag. 
gOgJÔ FIerM Tba AxaitiMfsr Axil Bag-
$gSA0 Tboo-on-tono pwi* Burguady'Bag..««.«-«*«»«•ffS.W
grtJA lAOi Osntonr AkU  Rug, borgondy...... *............flAJA
jAn ctoaraaca rugs subject to prior aato.) ■ *

.  WATKINS .
M i  A A L'N C

'of MANCHESTER

Do You N ^d An 
EXTRA Bedroom?

In Watkins Sofa •'Beds!

Colonial Maple 
Frame .J * Tapeatiy

$ 4 9 * ^ 5

Leonga CkHr to ISalril
tlATS

A otadle sofa for tha m m  you an fUratohtag 1a 
maple. Base and arms an mallow mopte, Uw taati 
seat and back upbototarad ta small Sgured tuestry, 
of colbii. One easy motloa opens It into oomiortaHs 
spring bad for two porsoaa

F ^ iy Upholatered 
i Rayon Tapeatry• • •

1 . 5 0

•tslMsH

\  EiHttoh loange dariga studio sete with rotted and upboLr 
<«tend anna Covsrsd la neb rayoir tapsatry, choice of Hua 

Bm  tha n u rt appoaranea and ocoiort of a ngu*
 ̂ laraafadartaggaytlma...atbadtlmettbaeomMaeomfert- 
 ̂ abtotansrst rtagbagfortwB. '

SimmonR **Tuxedo ** 
Striped Tapeatry $49-95

litk  Omtory atyto with gnottia up* 
bototand sm a Upholsteiud Iprtag 
seat and haek an smartly hwttnMd. 
Batotag saat edge lowart haek aad 
Msaothto tom a to  dooHa-ataa had 
(■M Htatoh at toft). Boemy com* 
partmsot la ban tar badOag.

BUbGBT m i f i  AVAILABLE
■tBAF. M. OoB

ik  t  II Q  T  N B R S ,  I N C

of A\ANCHE$tER

■ .“Tv_ X- ’- ■'
ICANGEOEQIe R  E V ^ Q IG  HBBALU, MANUIUEirrBB, OOMB. W EDNE50AT. JULT 8,1941

No Longer Necessary 
To Scrimp on Paper

Salviq^e 
S o  Su( 
A b le  to  

’ BtionA

re l o r  W affle 
i f id  M illff 

Step U p  O per* 
to  C a p a d ty .

By Js Marlow aad WOttarn

WaabtagtoB. July 8 — (Wide 
Worid)—Scrimptag on paper te no 
longer a measum of patriotism.

While the "get ta the scrap’’ 
generate at the War ProducUon 
Board art urging tbs bomO-ftont 
troops to scout the attic for, rub
ber and mstsl, word oomM that 
tho Mg paper drive has, for the 
time being at least, mote than met 
Its goal.

The papar oatvaga drive was m
suecesiffuL aays Fuar-Expart W, 
Laroy Naubroeb. that "aet only 
were (priter) hoard mills sUs to 
■top up oparstloas to capacity. Hit
by the spring Of 1M8, when ds* 
maad for board commanced to da* 
cUae. they hsd soeumulstod targe 
wsstopa^ surphieee "(DeffiellM wm OexttaM

The coltoctlon of waste-paper 
probably wlU continue, but tt ia net 
necessary for the paper*uotag buri* 
neoB boiiM or housewife "to regard 
the legitimate um of paper M ‘en 
aid to the enemy,’ " eoya the Do* 
portsMOt of Oommerea epoctaUst.

It te too early to determiiw for 
sum the war's effect on the paper 
trade, but Neubredi finds that "in 
gene^. current conditions seem to 
indleate that aggregate piqier con* 
suamtloB under a war economy 
may be tern than undeFa paooe* 
tlma economy."

OoM demand te expected for 
auch Items m  peperboerd. used ta 
packing war e^pment, for some 
typM of tteoueo, and for wrri)Ptag 
paper. The ebortage of tte may 
bring a aaw demand for paper con* 
tataers for food and ottur prod
ucts.On the other hand, tha con 
BumpUon of book paper "may re
main at a wUtlvriy low level."

Today — after »  beetle year of 
combing the country for waste 
paper and of brtagtag kDe pteato 
sad machines Into oporation to 
mest peak demands—toe paper ta* 
duotry te looking for poepte to boy 
Its output.

Great - Stock la Slseei
One factor ta toe piaseat slow 

demand for paper appears to be 
the great stock of paper products 
whkm induatriea aM Udiyldaate 
laid up ta stomrooma when rumors 
spnad that a paper shortage waa 
imintaeat Since toe shortage 
failed to devriop, toem stocks are 
now bring brought oat of hiding 
ead put to uas. White they are 
bring used, tbera la teM demand 
for new paper.

Other factors ta the'̂  enmat 
slow maiket for. paper are a war- 
born leaaefilng of coosumptloa of 
aoma ktads of paper (such m  book 

,  papers for advertising.) Tbla, ta 
tuia; te traced ta pert to toe 
switch of many factoriM fnmi pro* 
during Conaumar durable goods to 
producing war commodities.

Like the 11017 of ougar ration- 
tag. gasritae rationing and the 
rubber riiortaga, paper's eventual 
wartime htetory te a complicated 
tala. 'Neubrech tails tt this waF:

"A .diala cf evaota dixring 1841 
ted to rumors of sa Impeading 
pmpor Aortaga to toe United 

- States. DefeoM spendtag cauaed a 
sharp rtoa XHduotrlal and gen* 
eral acooogilc activity, wito a cca* 

. aequant largar damaad for luqwr. 
At too oasas ttme tbera waa per* 
atetaat talk regarding ahortagM 
dm ricmlBg ta many bonuaodltiea; 
papar betag ao

F in d * R e n  C an*t SpeU  
N am e* o f  W iv e*  R iih t

Topeka, Kaal, Jul;̂  8.—(AT—
H. B. Frtak, treasurer of tos 
Santa Fe Railroad, weary of 
complatate from employes 
psrnripattag .ta the war bond 
psyroU savings pbm that their 
bonds wen bring dellvamd 
late, explained the reaMa:

"A largs number of our men 
'  buyara wanting bonds tesued to 

husband and wife can’t kpell 
their wtfe’a name cormctly. 
We have to do toe work an 
over again when tos error te 
found"

Bingham Tiikes 
State OPA Job

T o  B e  A ctin g  D in e t o r  
O f  F ie ld  O i^ ^ t io iiis  in  
G on n ectica t O ffice.^

Hartford, July 8 — — fftoto
OPA A d m i n i s t r a t o r  Chester 
Bowles sanounced last night tbht 
Senator Alfred M; Btagbaita (D.) 
of Salem had accepted, at least 
temporarily, a J|S,800-a-year Job m  
acting director of field operations 
ta the OHmectleut office.

Bowles said that Bingbam’s du
ties would oonaist of Usifon work

’̂ O^ted with the legitimate 
largar damaad for paper wm a 
spacolatlva ntok by ennauama and 
mstributoni to boUd up taveatoctes 
H a badga agatast toa tosMced 

mijraday. . . .
"Ondan raosivad by papar mllte 

akyrockatod ta Mara 1A4X sad 
ooattmiad at high tevsli for osv* 
eral SMatos. Daring toa parted tha 
deauad for paper stoo taersased 
sharply, aad ta ordar to folly vtfl* 
tas ote produethm eaparity cf the 
hoard nulls, tt wm asoossary to 
caBact yaot qaaatltlM of oM pa- 

: aapactaliy aOMpabOra, wmeh
oocistitate up to 85 par ■ cent cf 

; toe raW.̂ matorlal used by sena pa
per-board mllte. . . .

"So ancciasful wm tola (pepar 
eolteettoa) caiapalgB that not only 
wfto board mills abla to atop up 
operations to eiqiactty. but by the 
eprlM of 1M8 wbaa damaad for 
boanT eemmeaoad to decline, they 
had aeeannflatod large waate-pa* 

' per aonausas.'
*"nua.ooltectiaa'program (qutta 

toaoeently) ftirtlier etimoteted tha 
rumora of a paper stxBtpga-e 
—tihtefly becauM tot raw mato- 
riate ‘woato mpot̂  wm ooBfOsed 

) wits' *prqMr,' tha maaufaeturad 
ptpdaeb—aad ted eoaaumara to re- 

' gard-toa tagltlmiafa nse Of papM 
M aa old to toa

Traffic Deadb 
Record Worse

Reduced Tnirel Has Not 
Prodneed Sale Condi
tions on Hif^ways*
Hartford, July 8—(PH-Motor 

VehtclM Commissioner John *T. 
MeCbrtby, potattag out that Mven 
persons were killed ta traffic ac
cidents over the July 4ih week-eiul 
tola year m  compared with only 
three last year, eald today that 
“such tragle exporioi)CM as this 
should startle ua out of any com
placent thought that oafo traffic 
ccndttlons have restated from ror 
duced traveL -

"Last year," MeCtertoy oald, 
“toe Fourth wm on a Friday 
which meant holiday traffic coddl* 
tlcoa over a longer period. With 
the speed limit -edneed to 40 miles 
aa hour throughoat the state, 
with gaaoltae rationed, and travel 
vo&atS*, M Indicatad by a drop 
cf nearly 60 per cent in toe num
ber of cars using .toe Herritt 
Parkway on L e Fourth, there 
were, neveitheleoa, four more fa 
tall ties than last year.

‘Tt te well to rtmember," he 
sald,~ nhat' although acridenU 
have been reduced, toe rate of oc- 
ddenta to travel te no lower than 
last year, according to too. rMords 
of toe stattetlcal aectlon of the 
Motor VehlclM Department"

■ ■■ .... ~T "

4 t h  D e g r e e  K n i g h t s  

T o  G r e e t  G a l v i n

Hundreds of membora of toe 
Fourth Degree. K. of C. from Con
necticut aad other Now England 
States and New Torii. will gather 
at tba Hotel Bead ta ■ Hartford, 
Cbaa., OB Thuriday eveatag, July 
28rd, for aa elaborate program'ta 
ooanectioa with the visit qf Hon. 
Timothy P. Oalrin. K. Si O., of 
Hammond, Indiana. SupfanM Maa- 
tar. Fourth De|pt«rî  Knights of 
Oolumbus. sad iMtallattoP of offi
cers cf Btebop/McMsboa 'Assem
bly, Fourth UegrM, Knights of 
Oohimbuâ  dt Hartford.

Tnatallatten esrsmootea will 
■tart-riL. 7:80 p.m.. ta ebazga of 
Daatel E. Ryaa of Stamford, 
0 6 ^  8tate Master̂  of Oonaeetl- 
cut and bte staff.

Immediately after tbs Installs- 
tton caramonfee will follow a boa- 
qust to be tandsrad to Suptame 
Master Ctelvta, and tbs offloera of 
Bishop McMsboa Gteasrsl Asssm- 
bty. InvitatioM to spoak st the 
baaquat Mra haaa extaadad to bte 
ExcelleaaeB, BWiop IA F. Me- 
AuhffO aad Auxlltanr Btehop 
Hoary E. O W m ; SuprtnM Baers- 
taiy, Jossph F. Lamb of New 
Tcrtc; iuSa Master of Oaaaeett- 
eut Dsairi B. Byaa cf Stamford; 
Past Stato Maatar cf Ctanwettent 
wnitam Ji MnlhiaB. K. & O.. of 
Hartford; fftato Doputy cf <3oa- 
aaetteut. Judge IhomM J. Mriloy; 
Oovaroor of fftato of COaaeetleut. 
Hon.. Robert A. Hurley; aad Hoa. 
Thomaa J. ffprilaey, Mavdr of, 
Hartford.

Judffa WUUam J. ShM of this 
a member of toe recaption

D a n b u r y  F U e r

L i s t e d  M i s s i n g

Danbury. July •—(P)—fforgaant
■......................... .......y —--------

betwein state rationing headquar- 
tera and loieal hoardx

Btagham, ion of' FormOr U. 8.' 
Senator Hiram Bingham (R.), for
sook toe Republican parto in 1680 
and bM been an active XtenMcrat 
for toe past two yean.

’’Under, existing regulations, 
both Federal and state," said Stag- 
bam, "1 must be prepared to resign 
from tho Federal Assembly, since 
tt will be Impoesible for me to hold 
this Federal poet and continue m  a 
member of toe state Senate.”

3 3  M h n  E n l i s t e d  

B y  N a v y  i n  S t a t e

Nmv Haven, Joly 8—(AV-The 
Navy ta CenaictlaBt enltetad 88 
man yeoterday, many ef them for 
toa flaohaeo. Navy ooastraethm 
uxtts, M s  aow fsM mado ita sp

at toe raew lttag otattea

doty to
HUhort ff.

"  i^a^oasy.:
JIr„ of

rtaa ebaaer doty.

ia a t^  July S .- ^  — Bdword 
BthlOt. At. rijftdaadjai tfttoripea- 
tMy - divaoaa daarM Ttemdsy ftaoi 
BkBsa tjBoaoikaa^ BfAtoc*. wkoas 
Sm anlad at Laka lia iw . Hkk.. 

f i r  Jhanaiy, ISffA ' aad left'- two
koma

I r s M  IB * «6

R e c e n t  S e p a r a t i o n  

^ O n ^ D a y  B r e a c h

. Hoihrwood, July W OF—Actor 
Joba BbritCB cmarga^ from the 
hoapttal room where his actrsM 
wife, ^thrya Orayaoii, is raeupar- 
attag from aa appeadactoaqr aad 
told reporters toetr reeaat oepora- 
thm WM a oao-day breach avrii 
though tt WM aeeompaaied by a dl- 
voroa suit.

Tha suit WM fltod Juaa A 
"Tha dlvoros settea hM basa dte- 

mliBid aad w» bava been very bap- 
nr togathar agate tos post five 
waakg" Shelton mid.

SuDdajr will ba tbair first wad- 
dtag aaaiyaraary. Mtea Grayson 
araa oparatod open Tuaaday.
- jT.. — — — —— —
3 7  F r o m  D u t c h  

V e s s e l  R e s c u e d

A Oolf Chaot Fort, July 8. - ^  
—HhUtFMirit ponoos wars ran- 
oiod whoa • modhim otaod Dutch 
earn vaaori wm totpadaad aad 
suOk by aa an way wihaMttao ta 
tha Oarlhboaa ea Miqr 18. tha 
Stehth Naval dtatrtet rovaatod 60-

ef tha cMor amiahafs. aces 
of whom WM aa AaMfteaa. wars 
laadad at a gulf pert aad te* How 
toa ohlp WM torpedoad Ortthaot 
waratag at 1048 p, as., riahtag 
wltolw 16 lakuitM, . ■

Tha sWbamrtaa oaasaatadsr, who 
talked to tos sswrtM af tks sh*. 

to ba Ctenaaa., bat oav- 
of too craw ef too

P a s t o r ’ s  O r c h e s t r a  

P l a y s  H a r t f o r d

Tony PMtor and bte orchestra, 
toe hit band of toe year that hM 
won toe title of toe “Band of 
164F’, will start an ta peraon en
gagement on toe stage of toe Alr- 
CondlUoned State Theater, Hart
ford, this week Friday. Saturday 
wad Sunday only. Tony Pastor 
features^ galaxy of outstanding 
vocal obd novelty stars. Including 
toe. delightful staling of cute, pert 
Eageble Baird; toe sensational 
drumming of Johnny Morris, bet
ter known" m  "Paraddle Joe” ; 
Stubby Pastor; The.. Ksddettee 
snd many others. T«iy Pastor's 
band stands today st the pinnacle 
of' national popularity. He bM a 
gnat new musical combination 
wito a great new musical style! 
It's a treat in any languagel

Extra added on toe biU with 
Tony Pastor are several top names 
ta toe world of entertainment, in
cluding Marto May, atar-comedtan 
of toe New 'York omash stage suc- 
ceap, "Best Foot Forward." Also 
appearing on the same bin, tn per̂  
■on, are The Deep River Boys, 
N'H.C.’s famous' staging sensa
tions, and toe 8 Ross Sisters ta 
sn outstanding novelty act.

'There are two (3) Mldnlte 
Stage and Screen Shows this 
week-end, one on Friday Mldnlte, 
snd the other on Sunday Mldnltê  
both abows starting at 1:15 a. ta. 
On Friday, toe shows are coij- 
ttauoua thru Mldnlte. On Sunday, 
toe doora tor the Mldnito show 
open at 18:01 a. m.

As usual, toare art lato stage 
sbowr Saturday aad Sunday. 10 
A m. at the Air*Conditiened State 
Theater. Hartfimd.

— :—

W o m a n  B r a v e s  

B a n d i t s ’  B u l l e t s

Oriorada Sjwlnga. Oolo., July 8. 
—(F^Wieldtag a bottle ta one 
band and a butcher knife ta toe 
other, Mrs. Ruth Del Mastro brav- 

guiiman’a bullets last nigbt 
her husband.--

ittered on the baad by ths bot
tle and Heeding from riaihra from 
toe butdber knife, toe holdup atan 
Bed from toe Del Mastro’a groceiry 
■tore, leaving bte bat and Ha gun.

Del Mastro WM gnqq>ltag wUh 
Uw bandit, struggltag deaperataly 
for toe latter's weapon.

jKra. Del Mastro ran' up from 
toe back of toe stocar—wrlth her 
bottle and katfai Four riioto from 
toe robber's gun went wild.

The gunman couldn’t tako Mrs. 
DeXMastfria attack. He Jumped up 
and scramawd.'

ed ^guni 
tojnaeuo :

B i d d l e  O p p o s e s  

C h a n g i n g  N a m e

WaabtagtoB, Ju^ S-<F)—Attor
ney General Blddla eKpreaaad toa 
opialoa today that changing tba 
name of ths Board of Thx Appeals 
to toe Oourt ef Tm  Appaals 
be. agaiaat the puHte w tm ot 

la a ocmaninVatlco seat Sacra- 
tary MotEwrthau. wtedte fw*** to** 
ths chaaga, taotattvaly appnvad 
by tha Hoom Ways aad 'Maaaa 
OoBuaittos, might ba regardad m  
OB attempt to aatabBrii a caort 
oadar oopaivlslca of tha epaeqttvs 
bnodi aad .|haa romigaasAto tha 
divistoa ef ppwara taharaat Ip'tba.

to Od
er “iilltor."

Pilot Donald Francia Sehmelts. 26, 
of Danbury, wm listed todky ty 
toe Royal Canadian Air Force m  

Mtion and preaum*"mlaatag ta 
Uiiy HUed."

Rte porantB, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Sehmelts, oaM they bad reorived

word to that effect from toe R. 0,|he wm a'plant foremaii gt toe R.~|apgTCved today pa
A. F. ‘ I Mclachlan Hat Company

Sehmelts enbated li. the R. C.| ‘̂* enllstmerit He leave* Le par- 
A. F, In, January, IWl,, received' “ t* •**<! two sisters. \
bis wtagO test Oct. 7 and wm sent ----------------- - \
overssM in November. A graduate Sherte Given .Ppproval \  
of Danbury High school In 168L I Cairo, Julv 8.—<;Pi-Shorts wer^

for employes qf the 
latry of Sociri Affstrs''̂ ^ 
Ministry of Cotmneros 1 
no such luck. Coaunsrea  ̂
ter Mahmoud SoUman aald I 
sldered them undlgnUed.

B O U G H T *  M O N T H S  A O O ,  I V I R Y  f I N G L I

LVIHGi

.'\-

IX

The larged single purchase of
\

fura ever made by w 

national retailer!

LUXURIOUS\f ARLI-DYID CONIY,
V

AT THIS PRICIL

, \  A

vw . . ^
MIy nxmmined by gnparhl \

OlwNdMlTaa

Always—dl your Kfe—hove you wonted a ter coalt Mow 
Words bring it within reach-̂ tofl, lilicy ten of d quoMy you 
novar hoped to find at this pricel Pud. prime paftg Mafpipd 
by experts. Xichiy brocaded rayon satin lininst. Alt the "extras* 
that usually mean high'price — even to winddiield cuwsl

f  KUNK-DYID .
■s

OPDiSUM ^RIATCOATf

SNi efioi# jraor's fowprreaf 5950
Iha coot you can woor everywhere—ond for saosen after 
soasoni A flattering long-hoiradfurinanaotyiw»oggorslyla 
Ifmt gem with awarything. And Fs 'om of Iha moO donih  
ters you eon buy;; i a lasting imrastmint in woor and wonidM

884*888 MAIN ST. T * n  -M A lfC lIE S TE R
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Aides N eeded 
M em orial H ospital

yfm man

Mwl Be
Befoie the 

Opois on Mon- 
Appeal Made^
I ww Tolead this mors

e l  MHioa H ater and 
j  Uwte, KN., for Nurw’a 

„1 te  tew  ooont will ooa -̂ 
jr M  Moadur notaiac, July 
•:00 e’o ln ^  wad up to tte 
tiiM. oaljr local girls 

'  ~ up to tate tte eouTM 
L At toast flvs mora 
to commanca tte 

lOw TIater stated 
that tea hopas at 

local women will 
taka tte lastmctloe. 

tea n  cT tw lalag  are 
.to  eooiptoto’ lte  course, 
highly racortimaaded by 
eke, simwlataadaat at 

at tte Meawrlal hospItaL 
j  tte BOM stated that 

j  M  urgaat asad for Nurse's 
: Oaiy two or thrae «t thaso 

I aow ca duty at the hes*
I otteta havlag completed 

Whia tho can o b m  
a BaraM reporter 
lUss Locte a ta ^  
at that tiam busy 

the Nhrsa’s Aide book try- 
to como oe dp^. 

etsd that aiaay of those 
' ' I tte course hays 

fton  school duilag
______ aad are therefore un-

work la the tastttuttoa. She 
alt llaaehaster wobmb who 

to alga up Immediately
abcrtaga

h ^  allSTlata 
I cl Bursaa la

X *trained 
popu-

o f tte  towa Is tatea lato
_____ It la coly a *Vlrop
bucket.’* The staff at 

is b e l^  aeptoted rapidly 
'gteng loto.tte serrloe, 

o f aa eiasrgei 
fWlatsMd 

t bs aeeded at tte lastltutiou. 
are ao tralaod Nuraa’a 

theca would,be ao Oas to
I casualty sta 

hcapttato througaout

‘̂̂ taowtodga

this
win

tlaker stated that stspa 
he tatea to'preveat tte eU> 

‘ at the tlBM of tte 
a. A t that tlam 

_  act OBs .Burse aeatlahlo 
outsMs o f the hocpItBl. 
■eagy After War

It waspoiated outthat 
idge wUdi they receive 

Nurae's AUtoa course wiU 
la very handy after the war 
~  — well aa during the ca> 

„  In tte event cC disas- 
— training win prove beae> 
aad la vnarqr cases, tte woB>« 
** have excellent kaowtodge 

to do whan inaeac strikes 
These are a few of tte 
why all local women 

alga up for this course if 
d  they have tte Uaw to 
tte hoepltal upcB Its om^  
In addition to these, girls 

— r aramaa teould fSel It 
patrlotie duty to help during 

nt shortage of nursea. 
itloas win he aecwted at 
m headquarters, ^tboae 

. at any time during tte day, 
by Miss Marion Tlteer at the 
~ C  A  between 5 and d 

every afternoon. ...

Stocks

Soon to Wed, 
Given Parly

James W. 1*
Guest o f Honor at Din
ner Last Night.
James W. Maher, of SO CSmstnut 

drive, Manebaater Oreen, who Is to 
wed Miss Bernice Oregg, of Wind* mat, next Saturday, was tte guest 
of hoaor a t^  dinner given last 
night at Oaaao’s c o t t ^ , Bdtoa Vdn. There was aa attendance of 
M, Mends of Mr. Mteer’s la the 
Mascau, Tan Cedars, Rod aad Ouu 
dub w d  Waahlngtoa Social Club. 
A turkey dinner was aerved by 
Ghtf Ombo.

Ctoorga H. Wadden was the 
toastmaster aad during tte post- 
pbaadial program Cedi Bagland 
ppeseated a purse o f moaey to tte 
guest fs  a  gut from tte  assembled 
meads aad others who could not 
attend tte party.

Mr. Maher’S marriage to Misa 
Gragg win occur la the Windsor 
Coagragatloaal church Sstmrt!^ 
afternoon. Both are employed la 
tte Connecticut Mutual Life in
surance Company oCRoos far Hart
ford.

JVm K  Stocks

11 Members 
O f Bund Held 

In High Bail
(Ocatlnaod PToai Page One)

Klapprott, eastern Bund leader; 
William Luedtke, Bund secretary, 
and Ernst Martin Christoph, aU In
dicted on both counts, were hdd In 
$10,000 bail each to await removal 
to New York.

Highest Bail for Koaae 
Highest bail was fixed for the 

former Bund leader, Gerhard Wil
helm Kunae, recently captured In 
Mexico, who was held in $00,000 
ball after pleading innocent to both 
Indictments and to a third accus
ing him of violating tho Selective 
Service act in falling to notl^  hla 
draft board of change of address, 
He Is wanted also In Hartford on 
a Federal charge of violation of the 
lO lt espionage act.

In all M of the Bund’s highest 
officers were objectj: of Federal 
proceedings. Aside from those 
named in the Indictments, ' 2$ oth
ers were being sought for denatu
ralisation action.

Conviction on the indictment re
lating to the Bund’s genereil policy at concealing Its true nature and 
concealing the identity of its mem
bers may involve a sentence of two 
years and a fine of $10,000.

The charge relating to the cam
paign to make youths resist the 
Selective Service act would make 
those convicted liable to a maxi
mum of five years in prison and a 
fine of $10,000.

Heavy Air Blows 
And Patrol Stabs 

Aimed at Enemy
(Oestlsoed pvsm Page Oas)

Mediterranean to Rommel. BM- 
dence of the weight of enemy‘'ef- 
forta to eliminate that British lato 
as a threat to Rommel's supply 
route from Europe was Malta’s re
port last night that 34 raiders had 
been shot down there In 34 hours.)

Keep Up ArttOary Firs 
Along the whole 80-mlle front 

stretching 30 miles south from the 
El Alamein region and then turn
ing westward 30 miles to tte re- 
gira south of El Dabs, both sides 
kept up artillery fire.

Tliere w o  little other ground 
activity -except for flying British 
tank columns harrying the Ger-

SightlcM Convict Finds *Eyes* 
Behind Southern Prison Wails

Albert Craven and hla dog, J)ueen, take i 
Tennessee Priaon at NashviUe. The Negro, 1 
Queen two years ago Inside the penitentiary. Xlraven, the 
man among the prison's 1,000 inmates, h o  the run of the

years. ned 
blind 

Otmds.

Wide World Features
NashviUe, Tenn.—To a Negro 

convict In Tennessee's main penl- 
tentlaiy a mongrel dog h o  meant 
the difference between hope and 
despair. I

For the past two years Queein, I 
mixture of German police and

pltal Queen glancsit back every 
few steps to see if her master w o  
following pTOperlY. She paused at 
each curb and / once refused to 
mind Craven When he w o  wrong 
in his dlrecUWis.

*Hought/<^een when she w o  a 
puppy tWo years ago. Paid an
other prisoner $3 for her.

bulldog, h o  ix ^  Albert Coven’s I w o ‘  a’ i«iJd d ^  te'^the
•’seeing eye” and jc o n ^ d  com-  ̂ felt.” the proid ^ e r
panlon inside the prison’s walls. ! on •

The Owrgla N e ^ . bllndjbr 14 | stumbled ’round this here
r * " : .  wlU* • cane"eyes” within the prison wher^ b,,ore I got Queen. She’s my eyes

now and I don’t mind being con-

toel 
I to
.older

Croaa

.  ^  J by Ptewun aad Oo. 
$ Giatral Row. Hartford

. Casualty 

. Fire . . . .  
life  . . . .
General . . . .  

ford Fire . . . .  
I Btm. Boll 

Fire . . . .

Bid Asked
H7 133
47K 49K28 27
91K 33K34 38
84K 8SK43 48
80 83
79K 81K378 398

. L t and Pow ..

. R ow ..............
tfordtEL U . . . .  
ford G o  

E. Tel. Oo. . . .  
. Blum. Sha. . . .

27H
30
31 

108
38 
16H

Industrial
iW lre ........... . 18H
Hardware \ ,. . .

a  A H cm .
_ I A Spencer . 
ol Brass . . . . . .

It’a Pat Fire . . . .
I L ock .............

Bearings . . .
: and Ootdey . . .

' Mach  ̂cm. .
I Fr. A Clk. .

’ Brit U. com. .
and Judd...  ^

, Stow A WU ..
___  ril Mfg. Ckt . . .

S T c L .......
M te le y  Works 
|KAa.pfd

Air Raductkm . 
Allis Chal Mfg 
Am AlrUaea . .  
Am Gha . . . . .  
A m R adStS  .. 
Am Smelt. . . . .  
A m T  A T  . . . .  
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Vtocosa a . 
Anaconda

h e e s a a s e e a s a
e e s e e a s s e a o d
a s e e a s h a a o p a
e a a e a a a d a a a #

e a e e e a a a a a a a

e a a a ' e a a a r

e a a a a a\a a 
e e a a a a Aa 
• • a a a a a *  
e e a a a a a a

- -  --------------- -- . . j a a e e e b a a a a a q a
Armour 10 . .
Atchison . . .
AURsfia . . . .
Aviation COrp 
Baldwia Ct ...........
B 'A O . . . ' . . . . . . . . I

Beth SU ................
Boeing Airp
Borden ................
can Pao ..........
Oeno De P . . . . . . .
d ies A  Oh . . . . . . . .
Chrysler .........
Col G o  A E l .........
Ooml Inv T r ..........
Ooml S o lv ...............
Oomwlth E d is.......
Cons A ire ............
Cons Edis .................
Cons O il .........................   8^
OontOU Del .......................... 33
Coot Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38
Cora Prod .............................. 4»K
Del L A W n .......................T '8%

U K  
>5%

SS« 4%
. .  37 
..118 
. .  48 
. .  36H 

U K  
3% 

U K  
17 
3% 

lOK 
SK 

SOK 
B3K 
IBK 
19K
30$ 
80H 
SOK 
IK  

37 
SK 

lOK 
17K 
13K

Among emergency measures in
troduced at a secret meeting of 
the Egyptian Parliament July 8 
w o  an Immediata credit of 3.- 
000,000 Egyptian pounds of which 
one-fourth w o  earmarked for the 
Army. (The Egyptian pound noml* 
n iii^ 'is worth about $4A0)

Anti-ikir raid prscauttona 
ordered strengthened and another 
emergency measiua required phy- 
slClanA nurses, phamiaciata and 
public imtllity workers to stand 
ny their Joba in any eventuality.

Two aweetleaa days, on which 
no candy or pastry will be made, 
were added to the three meatless 
days weekly in a (further restric
tion of “unnecead^ry. consump-

ipon
poaltiona in Egypt While 

. F. jilanes raided the Itidlaa 
land city of Reggio Calabria

Du P o n t.........
Eotman Kod . 
Elec Auto L . . .  
Erie RR Ct . . .
Gen E le c .........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen Mot ______
Goodyear T A R
Int H arv.........
Int Mer Mar . . .
Int N ick .........
Int P aper........
Int T A T ....... .
Johns Man . . . .  
Jones A Lau . . 
Kcnnecott . . . .  
lig g  A My B ..  
Lockheed Alrc .
Loew’s .............
Mont Ward . . .  
Nash Kelv 
Nat Carti Reg ., 
Nat Dairy . . . . ,  
Nat_DisUll . . . . .  
NY Central . . . .  
Nor Am Co . . . ,  
Northern Pac .. 
Packard . . . . .  
Pan Am Alrw .. 
Param Piet 
Patino Min . . . .
Penn R R ......... .
Pepsi Cola . . . . .
Phelps Dodge ...  
PhU Pet . . . . . .
Pub Iv c NJ . . .
Pullman ........
Radio .............
RepubHc 8tl . . .  
Ray Tob B . . . . .  
Savage Arms ..  
Sears Roeb . . . .
SbeU U n .........
Socony Vac . . .
Sou Pac .........
South R y ........
Std B r a ^  . . .  
,std OH cai ... 
std on l a d . .  
std Oil NJ . .  
Texas C o : . . .  
Un Carbide ..  
Uhiaa Pac . .  
UUt Air L . .  
Umt Atre '. . .  
Unit COcp . . .  
Unit Gas lanp 
UB “  *■

) . . .

..........W ete i 1 ^  de- WarnerBr Piet 
b o »  •« West UWon . . .

“  • • ,W e o t » A M fg

• • e e e e e e e  X S 3

...................... 2 6 H
• . • • • • e . e

......................... 2 6 %
8 0 ^ ^...

. . . . T . . .  1 T %
6 T %

.............  7%
----------------------1 2 6 %

• ■ • . . • • a .  6 %
. . . . . . . .  2 ^ ^
............................. 5 6 %

............. 19%

...................... 2 0 %
6 3 %

............................ 1 6 %

............. 41%

......................... 2 0 %

. . . . . . . .  " 5 %

.............. .. ....... 1 6  ,

. . . . . . . .  1 4 %

............   22Va

.............. 6%
• 7%
. . . e e . . .  5%

> * . . . . . . •  2  %
. -.17

> • . « • • • • «  1 6 %  

1 0  %
. . . . . . e .  1 0 %

> • • • ■ • • ■ •  2 2 %  
>'* ■ e .  > • 2 4 %

' . . . . • • a a  3 8 %
. . . a a a a a  1 0  
.  .  g.a «  a a a 2 2 %

..............  8%
> a • e a .  • • a* . 1 4 %
> . . . . a e * ' a  2 4
> . a a . a . a a  1 1 %  
> . . . » . a . a  8 5
| . . • • a . a a  1 2 %
• . . . . .  a a a a 7%
> . . . e . a a a  1 2 %
> a a a a a~a a a 1 4 %

3 ) ^
l a . a a . a . a  2l
r a . a a a a . a  2 4 %
t a . a . e a . a  3 6 %
• • a .  a 3 8 %
> . . . . . a . .  6 6 %
. . . a a . a . a  6 6
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ludiam Report Strong 
BritUh Force RMuUed

Roma (From ItaliaW Broad
casts). July S— (F> —Tte high 
comnumd said today a atroug Brit
ish force had been repulsed with 
heavy loosed in an attack U] 
Axis 
R. A  
mainland'
and tte Siellton city ̂  Mgapinai

"Tanks and armored car* de- 
stroircd during, actions of previous 
days (presumably in tho El Ala
mein theater) amount to SS," tte 
high command said. "Nuiperoua 
prisoners were •aken."

Aoftel Activity IbImms 
Aerial‘activity was daserihed aa 

intense. The high command aald 
German add Itw an fliers bombed 
and machine-gunned B r 11 ‘ a h 
ground columns, starting muner- 
oua. fires.

Nine Allied aircraft 
ported shot down in tte 
fighting and .14 others la the IL 
A. F.’a defense of Malta against 
new bombing forays.

"During toe night o f July 7 
toe enemy dropped sevenU bombs 
in toe sone of Messina and Reg
gio Calabria," the high command 
said. "No damage or fssualtlee 
have been report^ ”

Of toe planes participating in 
this thrust at slater cltlea oo tte 
Straits of Meaalna. one was hit 
by anti-aircraft fire aad craahwl 
in fiaraea, it 'was amwonoed. Two 
of tte crew were reported 
cued aiid interned.

Report BritUh -  
L og ged  Heat>y

BerliS (From German broad
casts), July g - (e )— Tte British 
suffered heavy loaaes la attacks 
against tte  southern wing o f tte 
German-Itallan forward poaltlen 
Bquthwost of aa Alamein, tte 
high command aald today.

(This apparently was tte  flank 
which tte Germans aald yester
day Field Marshal Roauael had 
bent hack to tte
ably to guard against any thrust 
from tho rim o f the Qattara de
pression toward tte  coast in aa 
effort to pinch off tte  Axis qpoor- 
head.)

New York—«P)-7Wten tte
Navy asked patrlotie Americana 
to lead it their btoooulars for the 
duratlea. It meant Mnocular*- 
not no lorgnettaa. Lorgnettea, 

opera glaeaea and aeelag aidstor oi
o ^
ofUtl

than regular Mnooulam are 
ittla use to offloem oo tte 

dMka o f 'hoefelBg dastroyem, the 
OfiOee of War Information pelats 
out. aaying the Navy had been 
to:;rd  to  sKhwn thoaaaads of 
these 111 ■hfcfii Hill

he is serving a 10-year senteni 
after being convicted of ra p e /a t 
Chattanooga in 1937. /

Craven, with Queen ,Iead|fig toe 
way on a leash, met I^ecura Clerk 
James - Glidewell and thk reporter 
at toe ' fifth locked gkte—which 
shut 1,800 prisoners ftom tte  out
side. /

"Let’s go to the post office. 
Queen,” said Cpaven. Without a 
moment’s heslUtion toe dog com
plied. From |ne post office it was 
to tte • prison store for a box of 
cookiu, rm ch Queen carried 
lightly In’ ĥer mouth to Crtiven’s 
quarters.

"Took me only a few weeks to 
teach her toe hamea of places 
here Where I go," said Craven. 
"Quean leads" me over every sralk 
and through toe linea”

On toe way to the prison hoa-

Marshall Seen 
Likely Choice 
As War Chief

(Coattaoed^Froa Page One)

having a supreme command is tte 
big suppl: of leadership talent As 
one of the ranking inter-Allied of- 
ficiala interviewed for this artma 
put It:
\ "Y ou  might say toe United Na
tions had a footbaO team—Stalin 
and Chlang Kai-Shek at ends, 
MacArtour at center, Wavell at 
guard, Roosevelt at quarterback, 
Churchill at fullback, and similar 
stars all through toe lineup. It 
might make sense to have a cap
tain to promote teamwork."

A t present United Nations strat
egy calls for area commands in 
different parts of the world—^Mac- 
Artour In the Southwest Pacific, 
Wavell in India, AuchlnleCk in toe 
Middle East, ChUng-Kai-^to In 
China. In Russia, there a i^ on ly 
Rjiaslan forces, hence no bm -A l>  
Ued command. Now that Ameri
cans are in Great Britain, an ap
pointment may be made there.

fined here at alL”
Queen has never once left toe 

priaon grounds. Her Negro master 
is to leave Main State Priaon for 
freedom negt year, and when he 
goes, so does ()ueen.

*Td be loet without my dog," 
said toe Negso whom Glidewell 
described os a model prisoner. 
'Bbe’s given ma something to live 
for and we’re both going back to 
Rome, ’Jawjaw,’ next spring. Gon
na’ lease me a place and raise 
chickens, ducks and turkW*-”  

Craven served twice with the 
U. 8. Army He didn’t 
seas service during toe last war, 
but re-enlisted after that conflict 
with too Tenth Cavalry at Fort 
Raleigh, Kansas.

It was in line of duty at Fort 
Raleigh tost ha lost his eyesight.

eluded in such a command. Sonw 
of tte proponents of a unified com
mand, incidentally, admitted this 
possiblUty but claimed that the re
maining United Nations fOroes 
stin needed coordination. This 
would Include the United States, 
England and' aU the British Em
pire, toe Free French, tte refugee 
European governments, and toe 
Latin-Amcrican slllli

Still ai Odds ' 
On Fairm Bill

Senate and House 
Members Plan to Re
sume Gmferences.
Washington, July 8—(A)—Sena

tors and House membera, stlU 
sharply at odds ca -tte  $W ,000,- 
000 farm bill, today planned 
quick resumption - o f eoaf( 
after reaching a temporary 
ment to supifiy toe Departoifftt of 
Agriculture with July r 

A compUcatlng factoiv however,, 
was toe Senate’s acUod yesterday 
in authorising full parity lotos on 
sU maior farm clops - -  wheat, 
com. cotton, rice, tobacco and pea
nuts.

Parity Is apr artificial prioa level 
calculated to iglve farm, products 
toe purchstov power aajoywl l»  a 
prevlous/period. In moot cases 
1909-1914.

Net assoivs Row
Chairman Oannon of toe Houae 

.^proprlatlona oopimlttee declar
ed  toe loan bill, sponsored by sen
ators RusseU Ga.). and Bank- 
head (D .,AJa.), would not resolve 
toe controversy, which 
said involved a principle. The prin
ciple, he added, was whether toe 
govMnment’s parity program was 
going to be broken down.

Under present tow, oo<q>eratorB 
in tte  crop control program are 
able to obtain loons ^  88‘per cent 
of parity on tte  six 'm a jo ' cropa 

ider a full parity loan program, 
terrow 18"

Ugerents.

Local A ss^ ors 
Keep Up Wifh.Ta8k.r

to record, 
many changes

Fault Wlth Setup Shown
The fkult, i f  any, with this set- 

w  is illustrated by the current 
(jerman threat to Egypt, in the 
opinion o f another ofOcla) who 

tewise declined use of his name. 
Tbaoretleally, toe Nasi fOroas 

could have been annihilated long 
ago U British tanka sent to Rus
sia aad AmePran troops sent to 
Australia had’ bem dln^tchod in
stead to Libya

Perhaps tte routing of men and 
matertoto was toe wisest possibie 
in the circumstances, said this 
sourea But actualy the destina
tions erere chosen on toe basis of 
day-to-day needa He argued that 
in a gobal war, someone ought to 
be in charge of a ntaster strategy, 
plan for the whole world to see 
that such help went to ptooas 
where it would fit the world pic- 
tura ■* —

Axsney of Last Resort 
Anothor rgason advanced for a 

supromo commoruler was toe as
sorted need of an agency o f tost 
resort to decide such quMtlons as 
standardisatiofi of material typos 
aad similar Issues which, became 
of democratic procedure, are do- 
tetsd someUmas for long periods 
without aetloa. ^

This official said, "In a demo
cracy, you’ve got to let everyone 
say his nickel’s worth, but some
body has to make toe docialoaa.” 

One of tho moot frequent arfu- 
'Inonta offered for a supremo com
mander is toe apparent success of

So far this year, sinco October 
1,1941, the asaessnra have had 988 
real estate transfer!
This means that 
have been made in toe'new  lista 
Each month the clerk of tte  board 
o f assessors has these ebangoo 
turned into the office by tte  towa 
clerii. The aasessora anticipated 
this extra work this year ahd are 
already using the lists for the year 
1943-1943. It was fortunate that 
they too|[ this step as to wait un- 
U1 October might result la a delay 
in tte printing aad it also makes 
it possiblo to keep tte changes up 
to the minute.

With 110 ebaages mads last 
inonto and the same number mada 
toe month before, it means that 
the work is right upjto too minute. 
There riiould be no reason for any 
delay In toe port of tte  aaoaasors

Uhd
they could borrow 18" 'eeato 
bushel more than the present 
market price on com, anFflffeeats 
a bushel more on whaaL 

Senator RusseU asserted tte 
bill would "place a fleog under firm products which will enable 
the facmer/to exist in a world of 
rising prices for toe things he has 
to buy."

WIU Have To F ite Own Level 
Majority Leader Barkley (Ky) 

of , the Senate told reporters, how
ever, that only about 380,000,000 
bushels of toe expected 900,000,- 
000 bushel wheat harvest F<>uid be 
raised by cooperators and tods 
subject to fuU ioana The remain
ing "free wheat”  would have to 
find its own price level, Barkley 
saidi and he predicted that any in
crease reraltlng from passage of> 
toe bin would be temporary.

CAnnon forecast a presidential 
veto for toe loan biU Uf it pasoed 
toe House. When it wlU come up 
for acUon in that chamber is 
probiemeUcal, os it is subject to 
tearinga la tte  Agriculture com
mittee.

Tte measure went through the 
Senate 38 to 34, after narrowly 
escaping return to committee by 
a vote of 38 to 37. ^

On tte other hand, tteu^p-gap 
resolutlaa providing about ^ , -  
000,000 for July operauona o f the 
agriculture Department, whirled 
through by a shouted'voice vote. 
Prooldent Roosevelt w m  expected 
to approve toe measure in Mme to 
enable tte department to meet its 
ragiflar pay day, duo today, with 
Uttle delay.

Tho bi|W4*t stumbling block to 
on agreement on tte ^  regular 
farm approprlatton bin was a dla- 
puto over authorising tte govern
ment to sen surplus whofit for 
livestock feed at loss than parity 
prlcea Tte Senate voted to'pop^ 
mlt toe sale o f 138,000,000 husMa 
at 88 per cent o f tte parity prior 
o f com, or about 83 centF per 
buohsL •—

The House has vigorously op- 
posad such an authorisation, and 
esannon predictsd today that House 
conferees would never agree to IL

O ver $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 L ost H ere 
In Less T lian 2 M onths
Coiiti^ctor Unfolds Pa. 

Tale as False 
Ghfeek Charge Is Nol> 
led in L o ^  Court.
How it was possiblo to loss over 

$10,000 in taro months, eras told to 
Judge Raynumd Boarara in toe 
Toam Court this morning by Proe- 
ecuUng Attorney Jay Rubinow 
when he presented Soren G. Jen
nings of Waotport on a charge of 
iasulng a fraudental check. Only 
the oburt offlciala arere present at 
this morning’s session.

Mr. Rubinow said that toe fm - 
son he presented toe case at aU 
w a s^ e  to toe law which aald toe 
man aras guilty because he did not 
make good on a check for $»3 
arithln-elght daya but added that 
he did not feel that It^araathe in
tention of toe accused to be dis
honest.

Details of Man’s Story
Mr. Rubinow said that on April 

3, the accused had taken a con
tract for tte excavation of ceUara 
and the plumbing work for the 
nepr Federal Housing p r o j^  be
tween West Center street and 
Hartford road, for a contract price 
of $393,000.

Under tte coatract he was to 
have bean paid $8,000 on May 10. 
Ha bad rtarted the work in Man
chester with $7,000 in cosh, two 
trucks aad a power shovel. He 
paid out all o f the money he had 
in. toe bonk- and found that on 
May 18 he had to meat a payroll of 
about $888. Re had at that time 
but $800 of toe $7,000 he had 
started arlto and told too general 
contractor of his troubla He was 
told that they would help him out 
and advised him to go ahead and 
see what he could do about raising 
additional money. He collected 
$340 more and deposited it in toe 
bank and knowing that he was 
still short, be UM toe general 
contractor of i t  He was again ad- 
vlsed he wonld be given asaistance
aad then issued toe Check for $99. 
The check was returned . t o  the 
payee marked insufficient funds. 
This was oh June A

Had IW s MotehoP Ihmtaga 
Jennings expected to got toe ad- 

diUoaal money from tte  contrac
tor as at that time he had done 
tam months’ woric aad had used up 
his own $7,000. Instead, after 
eight daya he was orrastod. That 
was on June 33. Re was released 
on bonds

la  order to meet bis obUgatioas 
be had sold one of his t r u ^  aad. 
repaid to.* outstanding debts a d 
seeing that he was not going to 
be able to go ahead with toe work, 
told the contractor that be was 
getag to quit Hs was williag, tte 
court was told, to  give kU two 
months work fee nothing, take a 
loss c f $7,000 la cash an<f also lose 
an he had in tte  two trucks aad 
tte  ohoveL The only part that he 
might be held for was his faUure

to meet the required amotmt of 
39$  ̂in toe eight days the court 
was told. I

Judge Bowers foUowed Mr. 
Rubinow closely as he recited tte 
case and after the prosecutor had 
concluded, asked toe accused if ha 
had anything to add.

Jennings aald that Wis about 
too stoiy. He did not mind losing 
his $7,000 and his trucks as he 
now reaUaed that he should hot 
have taken toe work unless te  bad 
a capital of at least $40,000 os tte 
way toe work was being held up 
he could not continue to go on. 
Tbe general contractor was now 
paying for the work done, but at 
a much greater coot than toe con
tract he bad Signed.

Judge Bowers noUed toe charge 
and said he did not feel there wm 
any criminal intent. He did not 
want to have such a record against 
toe accused and asked that the 
prosecutor recommend a nolle, 
which was done. ,

It was learned after court that 
Jennings is now vmrking os a 
foreman for one of tte subcon- 
tractora oh toe job for which he 
at one time had one of toe largest 
contnets and is highly respected 
by those who know him.

Army Reveals 
v,Dead in Crash
Lists‘Namefl o f Five Of* 

ficers a|id 'Enlistied 
Men as Victims.
GreenvUle. S. C , July S—(A>_ 

The GreenvUle Army Air Base 
announced today the names of 
five officers and enlisted men 
killed in toe crash o f a four- 
motored bomber near Trentoa, 
Ga., yesterday.

The vicUms were listed os:
Sceond Lieut Eart Hobsoh, 38, 

toe pUot bom at Los Angeles, 
Calif., but living more recently 
at Ban Carlos, ArlX.

Second Lfeut Eart Hobson, 38.
37, toe co-pUot bom at Oorsi- 
caim, Tteas, but later residing at 
Beaumont Texaa X

Staff Sergt Warren E. McMut^ 
tray, 38, bom at Yaaoo City. 
Mlaa, but later a resideat c f Mo- 
Oomb, asi—

B eigt Ronaad F. Garrigan. 33, 
bora at Newport N. R . Ria fam
ily is now reported bving at R t 
Johnsbury, Venpont 

Oorp. Thomas R. Thurman, J r.
19, o f Palestiae, Texaa 

Air Base offlciala said tte  plane 
crashed on a mouatainaida and 
burned while retomlng from a 
training flight to Baikadals 
Field, La.

Tte silk industry is genei^illy 
beUeved to have started In rfctw* 
4,000 years ago.

tbis year and they should have all 
of their work done when oalled 
upon to turq over toe lists to tte 
Board o f Review on February L

Fence Status 
Causes Row

Moflca Liflifltfl Giuu# !• 
Needed for  VentUatora 
Below Mansion.
New Torit July S -(A ) — En

circling the historic Oracle man
sion, which raoently was rsflttsd 
as an official residence for Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia, is a peiv iron 
fence, each six-foot picket in Ita^ 
winding length of 400 feet.poini-' 
tag proiidly skyward.

Hospital Notes
A daughter was bora lata yes

terday at the ifeidortal hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman SmnavW 
373 Adams street

William Sanders o f the Art 
Lswia Shows was re|Mrtad~to te 
resting .comfortably at the insUtu- 
Uon t o ^ .

The eendltloa o f Bramstt 
Robert local poUceman who was 
injured by a gunman raoently, wag 
reported today to be improved. 

Omsus today—80. ^

;  A i^ ttad  yesterday: Anthony 
W a p j^ ; George Buck, 

North Coventry.
piaeham d yesterday: Robert 

Skinner, Rockville; Bernard Chan- 
oet 479 M ^  street: iS w i 
bene Wlttman, RockvOls; Mra 
Ai m  Jjffersom 88 Matter street 

AdmltJM.today: Jay Brown, 18 
C te m  Road; Iftai Olga Sauadem

UiKharged today: Mra. BUen 
99 North Falrflsld

itiM l; MfV. CSwilSB KBBttlBiitfttiLBudtomd. T.

Foch as tte Alllad supreme com
mander In World war L Others 
dtacount this preeodant bacauae 
Foch had only one front to worry 
about

Otter QaaoHsas Bstaed
Whether the Rooeevett-OrarchUl 

ooaahiastloa servas tte  aama por-
posa, or vtoetoar tbsy ahotod ylaM 
their mlUtary. power to another 
person ara other queetions raised 
tajP|yMitton to too supreass

Objections aloe areas becauss of 
tte  UkaUhosd tost Rnasta and 
h m  avanCbinn atari thay nra 
Bitattng pra$ty marti skma' 

o t t e

AMa to
Dtevar—<S)—A Clark In aeorgs 

Ckaan*s graeary gtora aenwlad 
•wsana  ̂ on n scrap of paper and 
M  It on toe cash r t g t a t o f M ^  

whara to^Rnd 
tte day’s raealpta. . Tte 
o o u ^  Bad tte 8888 to 
of banns next i w i ' ""
lars had teen there.

"juat Jualf’ 
another it’a "scrap.’'

And today n oontrovoray was on 
aa to  whstbdr tte  ntes now fenoa 
Is Junk, and thsrsfoce Kiould te  
left nlons) or aernp (and thore- 
fors should te  tnrasd to as much- 
needed metal for tte wn.* offort)^ 

la  dtfsnao of tte fence, as Is, 
stoafis Park CVimmIsstoner Robert 
MosiA who bss this to ssy to 
dttaens who think It aboukl go 
.into tte  scrap mstnl hopper:

"That fsacs was marts from 
junk, all junk, that we repaired 
wlto tte WPA and pork taUoM 
Mont of it hod been there maag 
tte water front for yaara It.Vas 
all Just junk until wa :mad it'up. " 

Baa No Vataa An Serag 
Not only la tte  f«aoa o f ao vatuo 

aa scr^ m stal, Moaaa inaiatod, but 
it  plays aa impwtaat tola on the 
home front by protecting the 
ventilators that oobm up trom tte 
East rivtr driva below tte  man- 

Children throw stooea in tte  
vantllator  opealnga unleas ttey 
ara faaead Ia  te  aaid. aad thay' 
fan on tte  ts ^  o f tte ears aad oo 
othar damaga

aUghUy dlffecaat potat of 
toward tte  Btayor*a feaas ia 
te  tte  New Toth City Sal- 

vags Board, whkh aald to sOset: 
^ a  amat It, svea if it la Juata" 
That any iron fiaea’a shaaasi 

far aurvHnl la Hs* prsaint tent 
was p i ^  ^  M ast na*.«w 'lf-4 ]

T H E  M A M G H E S T E R  

F U B U G  M A R K E T

Thursday Special Values
Friah Kilbd Chkkena tor F iring or -  A m  
RoosUiig. Eodi ......................... . ^ l a ^ y

:FraahK illedBrdleia,aboat 2 pooads8adi . . . . . . lb.41e
STEAK S P E aA L

'SIRLOIN STEAK-^Cnt fra a  tli8 B88t o f B etf . .  .Ib. 49e
Chuck B ttf Grooad ............. .................................lb. SSe
Lower Rooad G rooad...................................... -lb. SSe

A  FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD FROM BOSTON 
r  FISH PIER 

ChowdorCbms. ____  Steaming Cfauas.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Native Grata or Wax Beami............................... .. .qU Sc
Native Stmuaer Sqaaak......... ..............2  for 9o
Feaey Mellow Peochce . . . - ............... .lb. 10c;. S Ibe. 29e
Catifomia Soaklst O iiuigea............ . .  .doa. 45e

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIAI^

Handy Kltdiea Spice Sets 
in a R a ^  fiOed with 
Spicea, fi varieUee.

S T ,  . 7  $ 1 . 5 0

BUTTER
Fidrmont, dkOe* 
Ib. ^wdaw!
Land O' Lakow 
lb.

3 0 e
SoftaaiBc 
C ak eF lov , 
large pkg. 1 . . . .

Cream Gieees, Fancy;

IVa a 0 • a a a aaa a a a a 0̂ %g
Royal Scarlet
Pcannt Botter,'*  ̂ A C . .
Fancy, 1-lb. ja r .. JLOQChicken Broth, dear. Roy

al S c a i^  ' 2 5  a

Choeobto Flavored Malt
ed Milk, Royal A C . .  
Scarlet, 1-lb. can dCidrC

Shrimp, Fancy, Clannod, 
Ready teSorve, A O ^
-C6B eeeoneeoeeea
Codfish Cakes, Ready to

i f e t e
C6B eeeeoeeeeeen H 6v%FL n  Toilet Soap,

Scakes . . . . . . . .  d b V C
U im  Soap,
Scakea dw
Rfama, large A  A —
pockaga - - - ......... da A w

Libby’s,
Roast Beef, A A .  
1 2 -08, caa d n  
Randal’s
Boned Chicken i |  A . .  
M ont,fima.ca a .. A W C

Ivaahae Salad DrooAty

Jm* oeoeaecogeap

2 r *  4 1 e

ScDlti86a6p n
.S F6l6 ••••eaeee j j
llgitt#W6l% 1
^  l̂ 6lh eeeeeeaee 1

B v ia m iG  HEKALb; We d n e s d a y , j u l y s , ! ^

F igbter P ictures 
A ir  R aid O ver France

View, o f AttadL Given 
B y' Veteran —o t 13 
Months* Combat S ^ *  
ice with R. A. F.

By am  Bool
wide WsiM MlBtary Biltar

New York, July A—Tte brief 
huUstia from London says only: 

"Stroag fonaatlona’  of R. A. F. 
fightsia ssoortta^  several squad, 
roaa of Wmbora sttaekod .onomy 
poaltiona in northern France dur- 

. tag toe day."
From too viewpoint o f unroman- 

Ue offldaldoni, that oovors tte a S ' 
uatlon adequately. Such a atmpla 
otatemant, bowaver, doean’t con
voy much of too picture of aa op
eration of tola sort.

Here, then, U dart of toe picture 
—a figjiter pnora view of tte at- 
ta<^ as gtvan by a roqr-chaekad, 
blua-syad EngUahman who at 37 la 
a votaran of 13 months’ combat 
scrviea -with tte R. A. F. and now 
Is in this country on furlough:

38 BUantaa’ Nottoo Olvon 
Whan tte signal oomea for '  a 

major fightor-bombar sweep. It uo- 
uaUy givoo toe various fightar 

'* baoaa ta soutbaaotsm BagUmd 30 
minutaa’ notice.

They don’t need all that, ataca 
too pUots keep their parachutes, 
maps and helmets rwidy in their 
plonea But it makea pooaihla 
thorough ftaal check 
and taatrumenta, with 
tieular attantion paid 
gen equipment.

pueeioie a 
; .of enginra 
li moot paf- 

r—-  to ttmCogr-
At toe given moment, the lighter 

artng, oonolsttag of qt^ieoat three 
or four squadrons' o f IS pianos 
aoeh, tokoa off, moots tte bombara 
at tte ampototad rtndesvous and 
heads out seroos tte English 
Chsnnri.

Woavs Booh aad Forth
Halfway acroos, each l^ atre 

pilot bMtas weaving back and 
forth. T te. R. A. F. lads hava 
found tola the most effective way 
o f kooptag too Naais off their taUa 
(they discovered long staoo that 
tters ia Uttla danger of hoad-on 
attack by tte Gormana who also 
dislika mixing it ta dogflghta)

A t this point too figntwa also 
roeoivo from tootr radio ground 
statlona a laat-rainuto report on 

I what otas and typa of "reception 
eommittoe" can te  axpaetod -over 
tte  French cooirt. ThMO stations' 
dotaetor davtoos are remarkably 
aecumta ta. tola Inforniatioa.

Now tte -hombora and toalr 
fighter aoeort a n  over tte coast, 
aird to# Nari antl-aireraft fire 
opens up. For height it Is dead 
aceurata, avan up to 37,000 foot. 
But ta M t̂a of Han or SteU hursts, 
tte flghtara stick cloaa to toolr 
convoy.

Tteao, uouaHy U. S.-mad Doug
las Boaiona, erork out vary weU on 
axpaditiona of this sort, ataoa ttey 
carry a good hombload and hava 
"a  vary nlca turn o f apood." Aa 
they drop toalr bombs on tte tar
get, erhlch may be a poarer phut, 
a muniUona factory or a rutaoad 
marahantag yard, "it ia a eronder- 
ful sight" to SCO Um flaahoo and tte 
mounting eolumna o f smoko from 
tte  *fr«*»«M*

More toon one fightar pilot wUl 
stand hla ploiM on its ear to get 
a  bettor view.

Himswerd Trip Meet FatRste
Now tte aquodrons turn for 

boma. aad It la hora more t>»*» 
ever that the flkbtars must stick 
to their aaatgnad poaltiona, for it 
ia now that tte Germaiu usually 
slip down out or tte sun for tte 
attack.

Ttey win aond out doeoys which 
fly  along at toe aame levM as tte 
I t  A.. F. flghtara But if a RritWi- 
or yMds to tte Impuloa to hava a 
go at tte  Nasi, tte  German dips 
off into a diva mid tte B rltia ^  
promptly finds anothar Miaafr 
sclunltt on t o  talL

Howovar. tte ^ t f l raa de their 
work ao wen that d u r ^  qjl tola 

.roar, our pilot (who profara not to 
haro t o  name used) hami’t aaad a 
atagla R. A. F. bomber brought 
down by anamy fightar attack.

Mool FtoaL M ro  o f Vtotog
Ones again over tte French 

coast tte rsidsrs meet a final sal
vo of aati-alreraft fire. Past that 
though, they haro Uttla more to 
worry  ohoot, for ta reeoat arontte 
tte  Niuri fi^tara haro ahoem Ut- 
Ua Intarest ia fODowtag tte RJtF.
van partway terns. 
Patkaps tte damaga Amo on 

this opm tioa han’t baaa graat 
But toe fightar-bombor sweep 

' oehiovaa its main purpose ta kaop- 
- tag an tte. Nari f^ te r  pUoita 

along tte ooaat rittlng ta torir 
ptaMs from dawn to dusk. Tte 
GanBaas appaiently haro tackad 
tte planai reeantly to cany out 
sweaue of tteir own.

**Wo ratter wish they would." 
Says too young flight Ueu tenant 
"Wa really would giro thorn a 
warm reeoptlon."

rsiiada baa a poptilation oatl- 
aMtod at 10,000,000; 1m  than oaa- 
half of whom arc of BrlUah do- 
aeoat

Half Students 
Take Training

• V  a

M s le s  ih 'N  C o lle g e s  o f  
S tR te  t o  H ik ld  D ^ e r r e d  
S tR ttts in  D r a lL

Hartford, Jtay A—(P>—Noariy 
ono-half of too laalo atiidants ta 
eoUoges of COnnaetIcut during toe 
coming yaar wUl hold deferred 
draft status aa,j>roepoctiro Army 
and Navy officer candidatea 

The War Dapartmnt has oa- 
(sigaed to 30 IteUtutions ta too 
state quotas which wOl aUow offl- 
cer-oandidato designation fqr mors 
than one-tolrd of their atudenta 
The Navy, on tte other hand, has 
plaood no Units on those adndtted 
to Its V -i trainlag prteraai. A »  
eoUaga atudsnt who nMats the a n - 
eatloqal aad physical lequirataonta 
of the Navy ip aligito to oMpIete 
t o  eoUage course as a proqtactive 
officer-trainee.

Army and NarodiHean asUaui- 
tad that about 80 par cant o f toe 
men students^ the state Would 
be covered by toe two programs. 

Foeulty Aivtaii
Tho.xArmy, in its announcement 

sold that tte general raaerve 
piah for eoUoga awn. who a n  de- 
farrad to oontoiuo toalr sdueation, 
ia aow ta oparattaa at 73 ooUegea 
In tte  First Corps Arad (Now B o 
land). In each coUage, a apocial 
faculty advioor has been appotat- 
ad by the Pnrident to giro infor
mation to students and select tooae 
to fin tho coUogo quota."

Studanta who qualify for avia
tion cadet appotatmant and elect 
deferred status to complete their 
college #ork win be counted ta 
the Army quotas of their instltu- 
Uona Students who wish to be- 
cone Naval avtation cadets* may 
complete two calandar years of 
co U ^  work and than will be c 
.od to actlva training.

Aariguad- Daferaunt <
Tte w ar Department 

rignad daferawnt quotas to too 
followtag institutions: Yale Unl- 
varrity. Trinity CoUage, Wealeyan 
Univerri^ .Unlverri& of (t o -  
nectleut, Hartford Collogo o f Law, 
Arnold CoUoga, Danbury State 
TSachan CoUega, Woslayan Unl- 
varrity, Utalrorrily o f Connacticut, 
Hartford CoUage of Law, Arnold 
CoUoga, Dantnurr State Teachers 
CoUege, New Raven State Teach- 
era Crilega, HiUyer Junior CoUege, 
Hartford Junior CoUogo of Oom- 
moteo. Now Haven Junior OcUaie 
of Connoetteut, BrMgapo '
College of PhyricalTOm 
ianapolia Jublor CoUege, Thomp- 
oon. New Haven Y. SL C. A., Jun-

I caU-

Frank Menard 
IMes ^dden ly

Hfid Plainned to See a 
Doctor; Helped Qear 
Olcott Property.
Frank Menai^ 68. of West 

Springfield, d rb ii^  dead ta the 
Biaaell street tavern yesterday 
aftanioon jtist as te  and a oom- 
panlon entered toe place.

Menard and Leo LoRoaux, eams 
to Manchester last fall, having 
takeil toe contract to clear off tte 
tTM  oit the Clcott properto be
tween S t James and Focaot 
atroeta on Mata street. They set 
up-bachelor’s quartan in tte barn 
on toe property and have since 
made their homo toere. After too 
trees were feUed they did grading 
jobs here and ytoterday were 
working on Autumn street fo f 
Howard Huttago.

Menard had complained during 
toe afternoon of pataa ta t o  chert 
and at 8 o’clock, when he left t o  
work, hs'i intended to see a doc- 
‘  ^W alking down BIm U street 

Ito La Roaux, he had just en
tered toe tavern when he suddenly 
feU backwards, unconocloua. T to  
was at 6:20. At 8:30 Dr. Albert 
B. Sunquiat, who was caUod, pro
nounced him dead and called Med- 
tesL Examiner Dr. D. C. Y. Moore: 
Dr. Moore had toe body femoved 
to toe undertaking rooms of John 
B. Burke at 87 East Center street, 
where he conducted further inves
tigation and gave toe cause of 
death as heart ailment.

Officer David GaUlgan, who was 
detaUed by Sergeant John Me- 
GUnn to conduct too investigation, 
learned through a Social Security 
card that Menard’s home address 
was 78 Dwight Btreet, Sprtagfiald, 
Maas.

Sergeant McOUnn sent out no
tice over toe teletype to toe 
Springfield poUce and within an 
hour a call came from Springfield 
that a brother- was coming ' to 
Manchester. , .

Two brothers, Henry G. and 
Patrick Menard arrived in Man
chester shout 9 o’clock and after 
toe body had been id^tlfied by 
them arrangements were made for 
toe funeral. The body la to be pre
pared for burial. by Undertaker 
Burke and wiU be taken to Wert 
Springfield t to  afternoon.

The funeral wiU be held from 
toe Toomey funeral home ta that 
tlace on Friday and burial wlU be 
n St. Thomaa’a cemetery, Wert 

Springfield.

Envoy Preeoata Cradeattala
Tokyo (From JapanM Broad- 

carta), July 8— — Jacob A*
Malik, Soviet Russta’a new am
bassador to Japan, presented t o  
credenfisls today to Emperor 
Hlrohito ta a ceramony ta toe 
imperial palace.

New Task—Tkla, os Mvar b a -f of 
tore, tesuld te  a  gaMtei aga tor 
boMo, eotoo, alghtritths, aad tha- 
atara withhi tte 'iv a  barougha of
Naw Tori!. Tte raatrictloaa oa 
auto travel, the prohlWttoa of 
right baathaU, aad tto ’ faaanl 

1)4 P60pl6 to tV6V6l 1^  
toaaa Ilka theaa laaroa a, laad^  
mada audlenea of milWona o f root- 
rtaai antartatameat aiehara wlto- 
ta aaqr walUag dtataaoa .of tot 
aoareat turnstile.

People simply arsn't erowdiag 
thrir fairillas Into atttoaaoWlas 
and laavtag tor tte country over 
wook-oads. They are walking tte 
strorts, gotag to the SBOvlta, tak
ing ta Broadway ahowa, and rit- 
ttaig ta beer gardeaa But to# 
mooay trad# la theatera aad 
rightcluha ia craaunod into Tkvqa* 
d ^ ,  Fridays, Saturdsya aad 
Sundays. Oa Sunday night 00s 
wtU known eaharrt that foaturos 
two orehootraa, daaetag, aad good 
food, oatsrtalBad 1,400 guests at 
dtaasr. Oa Monday ovtitav totra 
w en oohr 348 ipiaata. Tte naa- 
agri of tola raataurant talla ma ho 

batwooB thraa aad

Man A bout Manhattan
i

Till avaraga is 
tour huanuds

Thuiaday, but
guests a aigbt 

through Thuiaday, but that Fri
day, Saturday aad Sunday will 
run ckMs to IJiOO.

Tte thaatsrs thht haro bsta 
h lM ed with dfaaus ar murioals

kavtag aa.
trouHoa Tte aaw IM Wyaa tool- 
iahaM , "Laugh, Tawa, Laugh" la 
a r it  "By Japttar." the aow Rod- 
gara aad Han aiMriaal, to a h it 
By "hit" to awaat that paopio arc 
laavtag their aeaay at tte box- 
ofBoa ta quimtltlaa that toy- 
altloo. Btob awdiaera shows are 
not doing badly.

It Is ^  novtaa and tto alght- 
cluhs that will pnflt from toebaa 
on right hasoball. It Is esUmated 
that tte Dodgers sad the Gtaats 
will lose aonathtag like half a 
mllUoa doUan tor the dlmMnit or- 
den. People had taken eatoustaa- 
tieally to tte aftsi^dark gasM ta 
New York. Tte Idea o f sttttag ta 
your shirt slsavoa undsr tte stars, 
driaktag pop and oattag peanuts 
whUs your favorite athlotoa slam 
bssehlta against tte walla and 
argus with tto umpirss is ill but 
ImsIatiUs Oh btaalhlM  1 
righto. What offsets tte twilight 
gams innovation, which is aeltoer 
day nor aigbt, will haro oaaaot 
bo stated until n o n  ot them ^ e
beta triaA .

NovatttelM ; X eoa sac too 
Bd the ntauraat propriaton aad tte movie 

BiaaagM ruMiag tteir hands 
aad Itckiag toalr Ups/ta satlcipa- 
tioa of tte extra phtronago that 
othahriss would have gone sise- 
whora. Tto I m  wooks ot sum- 
mar haro alraotor prorod toem- 
aolvsa ta ha groda-A '

Solves Problem 
Of Crow Removal
Torrington, July 8 — (ff) — A 

young marksman, unidsntifled hut 
accurate, has solved Toiriagton’s 
crow removal problem. While old
er residents of too Community 
talked of calltag toe fire depart
ment to remove- a  dead crow 
hanging by a rope from their 
church steeple, he acted. Ustag a 
.22 rifle he took a few shots Ono 
tmilrt cot toa rope and toe crow 
drraped to too ground.

•nio eroW which tangled with a 
ploco of rope was dashed to death 
toa other day when toe rope 
caught oa a projactioa ta toe 
steeple.

Accident Fatal 
To Truck Driver

Pawcatuck, July 8—
Ham Kramer, 39, of 34 Bank 
atraat, Platavllle, died today in toa 
Westerly, R. L. hospital of an ab
dominal Injury auffarad yesterday 
morning ta an accident on toe. 
loading platform of Tho Hsmtitnii 
Standard Propallor plant here.

Kramer was a truck driver em
ployed by The Mid-Atlantic Truck
ing Company of New Britain.

Dr. Louis A. Maroao, Westeriy 
medical axaminar, arid ha would 
perform an au to]^  to determine 
toe exact cause of death.

Makes Report 
On Conventioii
Local DeliegRte to Inter* 

national Rotary Parley 
Gives Talk.
Rotary awmbtra at their regu

lar meeting Uht right ware given 
an tatereatinK report of toe Inter
national Rotary Convention recent
ly held ta Toronto, Ctanada, by Dr. 
Emanuel Rabtaowtts, one of toe 
delegation from toe local club who 
attraded the convention.

Dr. Rabtaowlta qdd that de
spite war condltk^ there were 
over 8000 d e leg^ s present from 
all over the i^md. BuotaM aes- 
■iras were hrtd In toe Maple Leaf- 
audltortunv home of toe famous 
hockqr M m  by to* same name. It 
ia atsqSar ta design to Madison 
SquaTO Garden but not oa large.

Bimiday was given over to i^ s -  
tratton of del^ataa and conven
tion eeaaionr started Monday. Tlie 
welcome to Canada was given on 
Monday by the Earl of Athlone, 
Govsmor General of Canada.

Friaadly Atmoaptere 
Dr. Rabtaowlta stressed toe 

frlendllnees and cordiality found 
among, all toe delegates and said 
that he felt that anyone who had 
never had toe opportunity to at
tend an international convention 
cOuld hardly appreciate and un
derstand the full meaning and 
significance of Rotary.

Next year’s international con
vention will be held ta Philadelphia 
and all membera of toe club were 
urged to plan now to try and s i
te ^  tola coming convention, e 
'peclally in view of toe fact that 
it is relatively ao close to home.

iritea flMma of B im V e ^

M eW NkM ts
MDIOMBUIMEBIIONI
Lydia B. Plnkham'e TABLETS 
(with added iron) have hiqiri thaunmdt ottfitU to reileve fnne- 
tlonal monthly pain and weak 
IMiiws. PtakhanTs TaUets ALSO bslp buiid up red blood and thus 
aid ta ptoniKtagtinan strsiwtb.

asm. Fol-

housewives Urged to 
Family Meals to

w tti a

Hartford, July 8 — AttfaattTOi,̂ af the 
nourishing sad seonoatleal aisala 
need to hs ptsaasd wan ia advaaea 
so that careful thought may ha 
given to the aaaoonable foods 
which will help to provide health 
aassaUals, BUaabato C. NlchaiaoB, 
director of toe Bureau of PubUe 
Hoalto InatrucUon aad Nutrittoa- 
lots, annouaoaa

la  planning  ahead, taka too 
time to Urt toe green and yellow 
vegetables that are Ukely to be 
good buro on toa matart jiurtag 
toe week,'*ehe aald. Than make 
note of toa protein foods, fruits 
and beverages that wlU make good 
comidnatlona.

At tlte time o f year, fresh or 
canned fish, cheeae, egge or other 
meat aubatitutes are pleasant 
changes from toa usual mast 
dishes. Left over fish or canned 
salmon or other flab garnished 
wlto sliced eggs and served oa 
salad greens makea a good hot 
weather oalad. Salads made of 
hard booked eggs or oottago 
cheese and chlvea also provide pro
tein ta a dlffarant form from toa 
heavier meat dishas of winter.

Mlae NickenMii teggasted that 
toa meat, fish or other piroteta 
B'̂ rved at one of toe hearty meals

wall aubsUtute for tea 
ice drinks on hot dayo. 
trulta or rogotabto Julata 
attraetlro and aattamaff 
fhr aay assoL

Campbell Coan 
T oH old
Tho banquet of tte  Third

ro class at Campbell ~ 
of C., sad tastsnatloii of 
new offloera will be hrtd at 

Hotel Bhoridan next Tuoaday 
ntag. The committee ta chi 
compoaod at offloera of tte 
cU.

In order that ail members 
be reached the committee 
been given a number of nam 
contact aad It is expected 
then will be a laige turaottk 
formally welcome toe 33 
members.

lowl /or womn.
. Worta trytafI

Every Merchant 'Wants to Sell Yoh as Mach 
as He Can But Under a New Federal Ruling 
Credit Has Been Limited.

An old bUb most be jpald oa or btfort Joljr 10 aad 
aU new biDs must be paid oa .pr before tbe 10th o f seeani- 
month after they were contracted or ao farther credit 
can be extended.

\

Perhape, if  yon And that tiib  m lin f prefleats a tcan 
poriry problem, we can help yoa. Come in End let oa 
talk It over. _ * ,

The Manchetter Trust Co.
Member Federal Depoalt laa. Corp.

Has Ariteaoa With Klag
London, Jiihr 8—  (0) — Major 

Gon. Dwight D. Elaenbowar, eom- 
larritomandar o f too United States Army 

ta too Buropsan theater, had 
audience with King Ooorgo at 
Buckingham palace today. It was 
annotmead oriy that It iMi 
■OBM time."

ior CoUage, St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomflrtd.

Tte Army ,Air Corps Urt also 
tacMdas Bmtaley Divlnlte School, 
Coaneetient O oU ^  of Pharmacy, 
Now Havsa and the Hartford 80m- 
taaty Founds tlon.

StUl Not Enougb 
Took Being Made
Flint, Mich., July M—m— "We 

a n  making toa gnatert number 
of marhtao tools any countiy ta 
tte world has over mads, am  It’s 
sUU not enough," Usut. Gon, Wil
liam 8. KnndMn, former General 
Motors prostdant, told Flint w 
manufaciurara yaateiday.

In Michigan on a drip of taapoe- 
ttoB to arms merit plants. Knudoan 
arid "goods produced Iqr <>■ ta the 
next 80 days wOl ba mqss valuable 
than twice tte amount producod 
next yaar.

"Tte Job of production is only 
half dona," te  oold. T t e  damanda 
of every country are getting graat- 
ar."

Dlatrtbutloa o f matartaia 1 
nataad ate o f tte moot critical 
problama, te  admitted. •

Invite Soldiers 
To Q ubk Social

Bvar aiaoa tte locri aatlmlieraft 
NgiBMBt hrrivsd hare, Manctertar 
organtaatioaa have bate tevlttag 
them to toalr meattaga aad many 
of thorn hava otagad antartata- 
mwts for tte  baaafit o f tte  sate 
ta urifona. Oaptala J. 8. Oravoa, 
too rogimantal adjutant, asiinaa 
ad hla appradaUte w  behalf of 
tte BMB rootetly, m  tte offloon 
aad onUatod sbob thoroughly teJw 
toaaa aSUra

Anothar local orgaalaattoo an- 
nounoad Its InteatloB of tetertola- 
tag too Boldtofa Gate houoa wUlte 
ohaargid by tte  Itoilan-ABiiricair 
C3ub te  EMrldge atrort tola 8atur-i 
day, aad aU man ta uniform have 
been invited. The program wiUccn- 
rtrt o f aa tetortolaatet aad daaea

SELF-CLEANING
PAINT- 

AmApmI ly MJ PONT

N O T I C E
Effective Monday, July IS  Onr 

Establialiment WiQ d o te

AD Day Every Mon#y-
Dne to Shortage o f Help

Du p o n t  Honea Phiat Im p s  
white houiM whiu, becauN 

thin briUiantljr white paint is 
“ 8df-cl8aninf.'’ ItfonnM toa|^ 
durable film whidkproteete the 
•aifaee from  rust, rot, ordeeay. 
lik e  an painta, it  eoOeets dirt OB 
azposure to the elements. As tone 
goee on, however, a  fine white" 
powder forms on the surfsoe o f 
this new paint This powdm is 
wssbed away by  heavy rains,, 
epnying the dirt with it and 
expotang A fresh white surfsoe. 
This eelf-cleaning  procese starts 
after a  few  m oothe o f expoeure 
under necrasl eonditiou  o f wea
ther, but m ay be ddiqred under 
unueual dirt-coDeoting emtdi- 
tioae such as found in  sooty in- 
dastiisl aiees. Because tlw “ setf- 
deem ag”  p r o w  is gradual, the 
weeriag quaUtaaa o f the paint 
fihn arenot abnocmally afTeeted.

A «fiih M iiil| lN C O IO IS ,l8o l

The new Du Poat Tru-Tint for
mula givee you lovely light eolon 
withtoeaameaiqwr-vahterMultc. 
Like the white paint, t l ^  col- 
oia ara “setf-denaiBg.”  Du Pont 
Houaa Paint eoeta no more tteri 
other good peinA . . .  Is mora 
ceonoouealbeeauaeitBeedafewar 
wpeintmga Next time you peint, 
esk your pdnter to uae Du Pont 
HousePsintI

NOW l l l i  For Gallon 
InS G oB onU ta.

Jolmson Pamt Co.
TIL. MM MANCHEBTER

T"

' . A .

THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER Wil l  HOLD AN >1^ RAID DRILL SOME 
TIME IN THE NEAR F|pTmE WITHOUT ANNOUNCIN<  ̂THE T l ^

L Hdrenfter, two air t^A  wnminga wiO be sounded t

1. The fint aUunpf̂ win coiisist o f the sirens only. This wUl be known m 
the **MobU|intion AUnn.*^ On the sonnding o f tihe MobiliBBtion Alnrm, 
W ardens^nxilinry Firemen, Auxfliaury Policemen, , rescue traidu, ambn- 
lance i^mts, and all A. R. P. Services will eeport to their posta. U m , 
MobiUntion Alarm will be sou n d s when the Report Cmter receives the

, Yeffow Signal. Traffic will not be stopped on the MobiliBation Ahorni.
The Mobilisation Alarm will also serve as a warning to the Town that-« 

/m e  acMal Air Raid Warning is to foDow shortly thereafter
2. The seMnd alarm wiU be the regnlsr Air Raid Red Signal eoiisfsting o f 

all the sirens and factory whiades.i. This alarm î  the danger rignol and 
wiU be sounded on the Red Signal. TRAFFIC W ItL BE STOPPED.

3. recall win sound at the termination o f the raid,

n . 1. TRAFFIC An traffic shall eeme except on the fonoWing main thoroof^- 
faresi East Gunter, Center, !Weflt Center, Silver Lane Road, Main Street 
from Center to Depot Square, North Main Street to Oakland Slreei^ Oakf 
land Street to Town Line. ^  " *v

2. The public is lequseted to cooperate. . v '
(a )  Sedx oEelter indoors. „ -

(b ) Yellow Flags W ill Be Placed To In^ 
dieate Bombing Instance,

(e )  Obey instmetions o f Wardens." AU Wardens wffl wear white arm 
ban^a widi the letters Ĉ  ̂ D. printed on thedu
(d )  Fire apparatus, amhnlanc^ resene tracks, public utility repair 

‘ trucks, mobile first aid units, etc. wUl be called ont.
(e )  Protect your chUdren.. Keep them lnd«N»rs.

. A ir Raid Precautions CommiSec,,
■■ ;X "-

>  ̂ J i A*. < . ■t--. I •
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m
}rd8* Shoulders Lame •' 

fAfter Session on Range
iss.'sssi'.rss:GMMCtlcot suit* Guard 

ooa^atatBf about lama 
„  bta9>a It bu Marort 
Uw 1*0*100 Homo ateward, 

" ‘er’a ebampian ride*
had a  detaobmant of Uia 

i Gooida a t tha Laflon rifla 
I oo LydaU atrcat Sunday for 

_ lea and InatnicUon. Soma of 
LiiMa bad savor baan on range 
"w an d  aa a reault tbalr about* 
\ took quite a  beating. Inatnic- 

I Ima attended the Camp 
igcriscbool in Ohio for three 

and Juat now la aho 
smtaaioned officara 

O tha line pointa

waa arrangad with Donsa by Uau* 
tenant Frank Schiebal. command
Ing Company O. 

The_jara wera aome interesting In- 
cidenta on the range. Bobby Dou* 
gan thought ha muat have loaded 
a  aky*rdckat in hla rifle when a 
atroak of flame ahot from the bar
rel almoat the length of tha 200 
yaid range. Walter Kohla wore 
the moat diaappointed expreaalon 
When a good loud bang failed to 
materialiaa when he pulled the 
trigger. It aeema that a blank ahell 
with only the primer for exploeive 
had been inaerted in one of hla 
aUpo. When he fired the rifle only 
peepM. />•
'i I -  ' V ----------

> *fit^n ipaig ii
Next in line
Dealers Here Get 

;^otice to Participate 
t Di the Drive.
(̂ *fhe following mofaaga haa bean 

; to all meat dealera hare urg* 
r them to participate in the fata 
flgraaae coOection to commence 

j  .July 20.
?^ o u r country needa your help 

>gram which la vital to the 
j  of the war. More than tv̂ o 
ponnda of fata ara waated 

 ̂ I kitchen each year. The cut- 
^df olla from the Far Beat plus 
p lliif— need eg fats and oils 
vonr alUea m ^ e  It necessary to 

immediate - steps to salvage 
I wsrirte U ^ e n  fata. Also fata 
i souteejof esploslvea now vt- 
' needed for the armed forces, 
bs use of leeal meat markets 
oaUoctkm '-enters ssems to be 
Boost practicable arntbod and 

' can be put into effect 
ly. I t  la up to the ren

te see that uiess markets 
i upon regularly and that 
aiuatad cans of giesae 
1 up and paid for.
I to  the effect that the 

aoarfedt is a Fat Collection 
m will be, sent out and laaf- 

îi%ill bo provldad which should 
r.̂ glssB to all customers tailing 
~ I hew to save and return their 

fh t-
Orlswold. head of the 

igs Committee, is work* 
_  I Mandieeter's campaign, and 
Ltopectod to relaaao inforsaation 

' It later this wMk.

■ ijld n d  i 
^Am ters

Pleds Wiping Oat 
Nazi Bridgeheads

howSver, probably total less than 
19,000 square miles. In contrast to 
the 225,000 Square miles occupied 
in the first two months of the 
Russian war.

Two months after Adolf Hitler's 
legions struck east June 22, 1041, 
t h ^  bad swept to the Dnieper riv
er, occupied such centers as Nov
gorod, Smolensk and. Nikolaev and 
established siege lines about Kiev, 
Odessa and Leningrad, of Vbleh 
only Leningrad waa to. survive.

Ruasia'a southern line sags deep- 
est.under the weight of Nasi fire 
and steel a t Voronesh, 130 miles 
east of Kursk.

The Germans hold Kupyansk. 
190 miles southwest of Voronesh, 
as the result of a 60-mile drive 
from their base at Kharkov. They 
are battering Red Army positlona 
In betweenr Otherwise, the long 
mainland front la essentially as it 
has been for months.

The Ruaiians stand guard be
low Leningrad before such Nasi- 
occupled points at Novgorod, 
Staraya Ruasa, Rahev, Gsbatsk. 
Vyasma, Bryansk, Orel (northern 
anchor of the Voronesh opera
tional, Kmyanak, SUvyanakr-BU- 
Uno and ‘Taganrog.

G e r m m u  M a y  A tte m p t  
D iv e r $ io n a r y  L a n d in g

London, July A—OP)—The Ger
mans may attempt a  diversionary 
landing upon the Caucasian coast 
from the Crimea; but this would 
be a difficult opentlon because of 
the rugged shore lihe and poten
tial Ruaalaa fleet action, an au
thoritative British source suggest
ed today.

Soviet warships removed from 
Um 'Black Sea base a t Sevaatopol 
are based now at either Nbvores- 
siak or Bstum. he said. Both ports 
were reported well defended. No- 
voroaslak waa described as the 
better naval base, but it Ues only 
about SO miles southeast of the 
Naal-occupled air fields of Kerch 
wtaUa Batum Is 2SQ miles away 
from them.

Amateur Telk  
Story of Trip 
To War Front

Layman Sent tô  Scene 
Of Action i n E g y p t  
Returns with Stories 

"Of ^British Heroism.
(Editor’s Note: Aseoclated 

Frees Middle East \»ar corree- 
pondento thought they might 
be getting too professional to 
please their public. So they 
nent a layman, Theodore A. 
.Morde of New Bedford, Mass., 
to the front. Morde Is a 20- . 
year-oM tra^'MIer, who has 
shipped on freighters to all 
parts of the world. He toured 
Spain during the Civil . war 
there^ Below Is hla story of his 
llret trip to the Egyptlaa 
front.)

Both bMore 
Oskol and Voroneah. the 

said, their guns flam^ 
the night, rounding out a 

nth defense against region 
t Oerman offenslvas.
VMant combat was reported in 

aUi the Voroneah and Staiyl 
asctora of the upper Don 

1 aa tha Russians battled tdln 
I to the east from the Knrdk- 

sone'̂  dangerously threat- 
the' Red Army communicg-

Salient Widened
Bhe invaalon salient i^parently 
tdsned slowly.

, Heavy pressure before Staryt 
Oskol, a rail town of 32,000. on the 
Oskol river 65 miles southwest of 
Voronesh, forced the Russians to 

v^Wlthdraw to new positions, but 
',aaly after they had exacted 
a  heavy t ^ ,  the Soviet Informa- 
thm Biuoau announced.

*ln one of the sectors the Ger- 
hurled about 200 and 

large infantry force Into the at- 
efc,” It said. Hitlerites were 

ly mat by artlUerymen. trench 
ar crews, anti-tMik riflemen 

m tanklsts., '
“Wghty Oenqan truckg'^were 

maabled. Our men mowed down 
toe Hltleritoi by point-blank fire 
p t  martiiqe-guna, automatic rifles 

ripeb. After killing several, 
enemy officers and men, 

its re tir^  to previously pre
defense lines."
Demolishes 14 Tanks

A Soviet tank detachment hdd- 
i-’lng a sector in the Don river basin 
>001 of Vorwiexh killed 700 Ger
mans and demolished 14 of their 
tanks in a day’s setion. It was an
nounce r

-Outoumbered Red Army men 
'Were declared- to have slain-more 
 ̂toan 1,000 during defense of a 
' vUUge for 42 hours, slthough the 
jbnpUcatlon was that the Invaders 
ttaally won i t

Tbs Information Bureau said 
I ufGannsn reserves were thrown Into 
junction. Thirty tanks, fliore than a 

Igiment of infantiy and planes 
reported to have attacked at 

M p d n t
•Boviet artillery met the enemy 

ikrith a mass ahelling and destroy- 
12 German tanlu," the bureau 

"Soviet heavy tanka and 
ntry counter-attacked and 
w the enemy back to his Inl- 

Bl positions. The Germans left 
than .700 dead, on the field, 

nera were taken."
466 More Osmiaaa 

'Rad Army men killed 400 more 
diaabled nine German tanks 

a  fighting withdrawal at an-

Complicated Deed 
Is Recorded Here
Dtods rseorded with Tow^ d a rk  

Samual J. Turkingthn thla' morn
ing ahow aaysral changes in ths 
ownarahip and mortgagea on tha 
pwyarty a t  Main and Birch atrsat 
known aa tbs Woolworth property. 
By Cos tatsatars there is convsy- 
sd by Harriet lltoucbln, of 4 2 '^ t  
avenue, Scarsdals, N. T„ to Fred 
dthn of 20X9 Unlw'i^fsst, Brook
lyn, N. T„ .the property a t Main 
and Birch atrse t To Bertha Oohn

By. Tbssdors A. Morde
Cairo, July 8.—(JPi—I drove 

sreatwatd from Alexandria to the 
deaert front I had been Informed 
that Naala ware atrailng tha road 
and that my aedan might maka a 
epnapicuoua target After more 
than 90 miles of motoring I learn
ed from troops I met that them 
had been no enemy air activity for 
flva days.

When trucks passed by with 
prisoners, the Tommies' favorite 
Joka with the Italisqa was to point 
toward tha sky and pretend that 
Axis planes wirs overhead. The 
prisoners-would cower on the bot
tom of ths trucks and come up 
again after hearing the laughter 
of their guards.

Sound Of TIrs Csusss Holt 
As ths spsedometer clicked I 

sratched nervously, for there seem
ed to bs nothing to toll you wtore 
ths front began. Soon the sound 
of artillery fin  caused me to halt 
and ask TOmmlea standing uncon- 
ceraadly by how far It was to the 
battle. ^

T b ^  pointed to a ridge a mile 
ahead: “Tbat’s El Alameln."

Staettog off again I had scarce
ly reached the ridge when three 
shells plunked down within a quar
ter mils of the csr. '

Up to then things had ’̂ been 
stfangm  quiet unlike what ru
mor spiir it would bs. I met a 
British officer and naked him' 
whatnraa going on. Hespolnted to 

few barely distingulahable 
flames (si the skyline and explain
ed that theto were “Jerry feelers."

*T don’t  think you can go much 
farther in your car, you know^’’ 
the officer aald. /

I t  waa late aftenmon and I ^ a a  
wondering where to spend the 
night when I  spotted a acSttbred 
group of field ambulancea. ‘A 

ith African major in
tbs bight

charM
Invltod ms tt^psas tbs bight with 
hla boys. He fold ms bis compsny

tbs OoBUsctlcut Mutual Ltfs la- jrssr-old captain who told how the 
suraaee of Hartford, gives an ex-''^**"—  — ■* — — *"* ** 
tenaioe of a $45,000 mortagsge 
which waa first given by tha Ih- 
sursnes Company on—June 10,
X927 for a period of five 3rsars, 
ending June 10, IMS, a t 4<j$ per 
cent. The new .mortgage sxbM on 
places the rate of interest a t 4 par 
cant apecifylBg that $675 must bs 
paid Septraber 10, ths 
amount on Decambar" 10, March 
10, l$42 and again on •sptsmber 
10, 1M2 and to continua on thaas 
dataa untU March 10, 1093 wbefl 
the mortgage is to be all p ^  Af
ter thla waa all sxaquted Fred 
Cohn tranafem thb property to 
Harriet Mnuchin by enwinff |a . 
denture. R makes rafsrsnes to esr- 
tolh pages in the Manchaster land 

’rsoord, which shows that In 1M7 
the $45,000 mortgage waa gtvsn to 
Fannie Lehv, who haa alncs quit 
cUimed her interest to Harriet 
Mnuchin. <•

Seek Parking Area 
At Hilliardville

RepresenUUves of the Mgal de
partment of the United Alrcrxft 
Ck>rporation have been In Manches
ter for the past few daya looking 
up ownership of lend near thair 
Hilliardville plant for tha purpose 
at leasing the property for p a rin g  
space. Thera la a bad condition 
at the miUs at preaent Cara a n  
not only parked in lota owned by 
the company, but also on HUllard 
and Adanu streets at all hours of 
the day and night. Both stneta 
are narrow. Options have been 
taken on aome land near the mills 
and It U proposed to level off the 
land and use ths space for parking 
of automobiles and thus clear the 
strseta.

rut. it waa said, 
ether major combat sane 

Don river basin 65 rallss 
of fltaryt Oskol, the
batUss eontloqod to tha 

s( Veronasb to ena aaetor 
I Oarman focea triad to cap- 

•  bai|b t dafSndsd by lovist 
t detotomanta. Our tonka mat 

stoadfaaUy."
asraw as bava cleared tbs 

and stmUdarsd barii tbs 
I Allay vrito asen or lass sac- 

U04BUS Has of tbs 
SBl atoes a taittaf IflU 

la ca tbs Kssek 
a«e today.

igaiBaia

State's Sealers 
To Gather Here

Alde^Pagaal, asalar of wstgbta 
^  aMSMrea for the Towa of 
Manebastsr, u  attending tba asml 
annual meeting of the State As- 
■oriatlon of Sealers of WsItoU 
and Maasuras. a t WUcca’a Plsr, 
Sarin Rock, West Haven todny. 
Nsaily 100 members of ths 
elation wars in nttandsnea, 

t»«wigb Mr. Pagsai’s sflotto 
toe aaxt msetina of tha 
. tloa wUl bs brid la Msntosster. 
^  sssriaa Is scbsdnlsd tor next 
January, tbe plaoe and exact date

Smith CSkaUenges the **Angef

had retired to this poaitlcn only s 
few hours prsvimialy.

Pass Faatastto Evealag'
We psissd a fantastic evening 

In his mcM. We dlscusto<l every
thing but war—Rooaevelt, Lind- 
berift, John L. Lewis, music, 
Hpilywood—and all ths whils R. 
A. F. bombers droned overhead 

route on repeated attacks 
against ths German linea.

Aa the evening paaaed, one by 
one atoriea. of bravery and hard- 
ahlpa came out. At leaat two of 
the men had slipped away after 
being "In the bag." One waa a 30-

The two handaome gentlemen in ' 
the photo above are "Thq^Angel," 
Amerlca'a gift to the wreatUng 
ring, and. "Bull" Smith, fixture o f . 
the Art Lewis Shows, now playing ! 
a one week engagement in M an-' 
Chester. "Bull," an old friend and 
former opponent of the ’̂Aagel.’̂ i 
met him last night at the matches j 
here for the first time in nU|ny ' 
years. i

Art Lewis, onmer of the shows, j 
sent the “Bull,” to the arena with 
the offer that be could. throw 
Angel and sent 21,000.00 along to 
back up hla claim. The offer for
tunately or unfortunately aa the 
'Case may be, was not accepted, 
much to the delight of the, Miow’a 
preaa agent: Ralph CSiaterdon, who 
engineered the lu t in g .

Smith, who has been ' retired 
from tbe gaidc since ’37, was ih 
hie day one of the top-notchers in 
the profession and haa met all of 
the old-timers who made the 
wrestling business thq-'big indus
try it has become today. He haa 
^.'resUed-^_with both Zybyakoa, 
Wladek and Stanley, Gue Sonnen- 
berg, Jim LondOe, Joe Steker and 
a boat of others.

"The Bull’ Is now one of the 
moat, trusted men on the. Lewis 
Shows and is always on hand to 
quell any botsteroiui .cuatomer who 
'might have the thought of mak
ing trouble. He alao accompanies 
the treasurer to the bank srlth the 
day’s receipts and perfonna sun
dry Chorea about u e  lmmena4f 
midway of the Lesrla Shows.

Old timera who might remem
ber tbe "Bull”, will.find him on 
the show grounds matinee and 
week throuib Saturday, 
evening for the remainder of the

W oman P a rk s  A nto
In M idst of T raffic

Despite the crowded condi
tion near the loading platform 
in the rear of the post office 
due to trucks coming In and 
out, and employees’ cara park
ed In the area, an extra car 
was added to the spaCe early 
this afternoon.

A .car driven by a young, 
woman entered the area abort- 
ly after 1:00 p. m., and parked 
in ths center of tha apaca re
served tor tha emidoyeea. She 
left the car and proceeded with 
her shopping just as tf it were 
.a public parking apace. Despite 
the “No Parking" remarks 
made by mailmen in tbe vicin
ity, the car, which bore New 
Jersey p la t^  was not moved 
from the area until the wom
an completed her shopping.

Thla la juat another, one of 
tboae thln^«.that are governed 
by the unwritten law, and 
some employee ratumlng to 
work thla afternoon waa ex
pected to utter tome imwritten 
phraaee.

Bomber Cra9b 
Kills Seven

Tliree
Four'

OfBcerfl
Enlifited

and
Men

Listed as Diead.
Wendover, Utah, July — 

Three officers and four a n l iJ ^  
men were killed last nigbt in the 
crash and buraing of toeir Army 
bomber on BonneviUe salt flats, 
ob)ut 10 miles east. *

Tbe dead, wT Uated b /  U aut L. 
T. Wall, public relations of
ficer, are:

First Ueut. Arthur L, Blrlcffl, 
Spolume, Wash.

Second Lieut Van Vanberble, 
Los AngeleA Calif.

Second Lieut Floyd R. Reno, S t 
Joseph, Mo.

P v t J. R. Swann, Albany, Oa.
P v t Kenneth M. Gillies, Jack- 

eon, Mich.
P v t Eugene P. Holaey, Tulsa. 

Okla.
P v t Homar R. EmawUer, Ootum- 

bus, Ohio.

Canada Draft 
Bill Advanced

Stop Your Hunt^ Mrs. Diog.y 
Town Has Honest Wonsan

Dtogenaa spent a lot of ttma and^dentlat, had ftnind s  $10 Mil.
burned a  lot of oil to find an hon
est man. bat ft took Tko Horald 
claaslfled ads only a  tow nlantea 
to find an A-1 honast woman.

An advertisement In the claaei- 
fled columha of yoaterdav’e HM'- 
ald road:

Found: Sum of monay. 
Owner Inay have same by 

. paying for this adv. and call
ing Mrs. Farr, phone 40U.
Mrs. U. Kingsley Kuhney, of 20 

Henry street, had lost a  $10 bUj 
rihlle toopplng on Main 
yosterdty. Mrs. Farr, wife of 
James W. Farr, well known

I.
Farr decided to insert tbe 
advertlaement in 'toe 
Mrs. Kuhney read the 
ly after The Herald tawed
and called Mrs.

By statittg the Amount toe bad 
lost and wharp aho thought aho; 
bad droppto the money liDa. 
Kuhney able to prove her 
claim am  received the Mil frdm 
Mrs..Fkrr. The latter refused a  
reward and Mrs. Kulittey got her 
pGi back by simply paying 32 
cento for the advertisement

So, Mrs. Diogenes, there’s your 
h«mest woman.

ObittHary
Deaths

Be Discussed Clsuse

Itallana used water, allocated to 
prioanen, to wash In front of their 
capUvee who hod had nothing to 
drink for 24 houn or more.

<0.1 was. bad busineaA" tha major 
said tolling how a number of h a 
officera Were killsd tn an angage- 
ment In which ha w m  wounded 
and an- amMilanca wracked during 
wbat he ealtod *Obat nolay night." 

Ftede Weqndel Ommer 
The next mormng I  drove for

ward to a dreaalng station where 
I found a wounded Brittih tank 
iqnner. Hie tank and a  Oerman 
tank had both been disabled In 
fighting. He leaped from the tur
ret and ran toward tba OeAnan 
tank, builing a  hand grenade, 
bouimed off and did not explode. 
He eelaedlhe grenade and held It 
against tbamda of tha tank until 
it exploded. He was blown clear, 
but lost hla right aqn and suffered 
cute and tourns. ThSxdoctors said 
he would meover. x 

Tbe doctors had no aooper fin- 
itoed operating on the guxmerto*" 
a tired dust-atalned captain ar
rived on foot. He had been cap
tured b f -6 Mbs Oermian armored. 
car. The Germans left one man to 
guard the captive. The captain 
chatted with thq^guard and asked 
him for a  cigarette. A* tbe guard 
reached for one. the captain grab
bed his gun. He made off xrith the 
gtm, leaving tha guard on tha qwl- 

Exparienco of lllo t 
Aa ere talked with thla CMltaln 

one of the efftoare Udd of an ex
perience which befell aa R. A, F. 
pilot who crash-landed aeveral 
milea behind enemy lines. Tha pilot 
lay low until after dark and then 
aet off, guided by the etars, toward 
the Brltlto lines. Everything riould 
have been aO .ight bad ha not 
stumbled into aa Italian aantry 
guarding a  gasoline dump.

*T jiiot Shot the ailly. , .  through 
the head." tka pOot said. *Tte rest 
of tha ItaMaaa filed 'sleepily out of 
thrir tcDta with tbelr hands In the 
ah’."

Tr» pBot, mmMo to aatiafy the 
IteHaar deebw/e he made priaon- 
eie. topyri* a«wy ta tha eeRfUatoa. 
Tka unit day ha wqa pickad op by 
aSaftiahtm to.

Railroad Facing 
Money Troubles

S t Albans, V t, July 2—0 ^ ”— 
The O ntral Vermont Railway was 
faced today “with a 'perious pro
position to make ends a m t ” ac
cording to General Manager H. A. 
Caraoh. x ■

Addrcaaing the S t  AlbaM 
Chamber of Commerce, (torabn 
said that although railroad busl- 
neas wea booming on aome lines, 
the revenue on the Central Ver
mont had been decreasing be
cause traffic-which foilnerty flow
ed north and aouth from Canada 
now waa going from east to w est 

Canon reported a slight In- 
eaaa in passenger traffic but 

added that the' Une was able to 
carry hundreds m on in the day 
time and in the mid-week period.

He announced that the matolne 
toope of the road, closed alnce 
June 10, would be reopened next 
Monday, adding *T hope th en  will 
be Buffictent work availabla to 
parmlt running of tha shops unln-'" 
tem ptedly.”

Church L ^ders 
- Laud Roosevelt
Boston, July fi.—0^—Leaden 

of ths nation’s Ooagregi^tioiml 
C!3iriatian churches today aent to' 
Fresident Rooaevelt a letter of 
commendation and a  promlae of 
'solid support" for “your admin- 

Istntion’a . . . progrraalva politi
cal and oconomlc anfnnrhiaamant 
of our Negro cUisens."

Tbo letter declaroff that "na
tions of too world upon whoi 
good win and aid wa must ts iy  la 
tha preaent struggle wlU rlgn ly  
suapect and oondemn ua as long 
aa the open aon of racial diacrlm- 
inatlcn poralata among ua."

About Town
Anthony Choman’s First Aid ad

vanced class wm meet tonight at 
7:30 to St. Bridget’s haU.

The Volunteer Civilian Defense 
Bureau to the Municipri building 
will be open all day tomorrow. 
Mn. Frederick W. Perry of Strlck- 
Iknd street is to chatye during 
July.

S t  -toidget’s First Aid. Club will 
hold a  meeting tomorrow nlifiit a t 
7:20 a t tbe home of M n. T. E. 
Broanap, 83 Washington stroet 
The mfreahment commtttea in
cludes Mra John KUdlah, Mra. 
Birgit (^Mhal and Mra. Allot 
Burke.

A meeting of all air raid war
ed Prerinct 8 la called for thla 

g a t 7:30 at tbe Nathan Hale
ache

Membeih.of tbe aUxUlary f in  
departm en ts^  to meet a t police 
hMdquatton \ a t  7:30 tonight 
whan they wU} M riagerprtated.

Fred Jackaon of ^  P totount 
Grocery to apondtog MaXvacation 
riaittag with hla atoter, Mteq. Geo. 
Harrison, formerly of this 'town, 
to . Washington. D. C. ^

David McIntosh who lo ft^ tbo

camp to the State of Waahlagton. 
He to now a  first claaa private in 
tbewir foreteand to a bombardier.

Fort Worth. Tex, July S^-(ff)— 
Private Baitaaa Moradith. . 
baa haaa pnixoted to aarand Ueu- 
taaaat hi tba Arasy Air Foreaa and 
win be amlffnad aa aaMMant pubUc 
rstettoM otoaar a t  tba Fiytac 
TVainiim Oemmand baadquattan 
bsnl o s  is wochteff on m Sim tor 
too A m y AIM Foreaa In

Jap Classmate 
General's Captor

BtehUey, Chllf, July S W) A 
story that Gen. Joaatoaa 1* Wala- 
wright aurmidered personally at 
OorragMor - t o  a  Tapanirrt cffleor 
who bad baan tato ftoaaaMdo a t 
Woot Poliit waa told today by Jan 
Manaasn. waaltln mawhant who 
roeantly ooeMod from Hong Kong.

As a  raaim af tha entodfiiim  
apd tha s t t L -  rriatlnitokiit. ^
eral W«tawrt(kt tha
prison camp for AaBotloan 
at Bagnlov Marm 

Tha merrhaiit,
atoty a t Japanese stroeftlea

Bndky-Edwsris •.
Mr. and M n. Gaorga D. Ed

wards, of 168 Spruce stno t, gn- 
nouboo tbo aaarrtago at tbolr 
daughter, Mias Marjorie Batrilc 
Edwarda, to .Kanaato J . Etadtoy, 

a of Mr. and Mra. Haniy 6. 
Bradley of 602 Vernon street toto 
town.

The marriaga took plaeo la a 
eluqwl a t Toma, Aria, Juao 27 
las t Tbe eeremony waa performed

S’ to# Rev. J. H. AaderaoiC Tbe 
tendaata w on Mr. and Mrai Rex 
L  Vaughaa of Baa UegiK CXL 
Tbe bride waa giaduatod from 

Maacheater High atoool wttb toe 
claaa of 1238 A. Prior to bar amr- 
Haga abe waa employod ta tbe 
stenographic department of the 
Travaler’a Inauraaeo Oompaay.

Tbo bridegroom to amployad at 
tba Solar A lraaft 
Diago. They win make tiwlr home 
a t 1416 liaoela avaana, Saa Otaga.

Before taastag for Oaltforala to 
ha amrflad, to A  
with aevani gift

By t^ u s e  in Cdmmit* 
. milCec BS Nigxt Step.

Ottawa, OnL, ^July 2—(ff>— Ap
proval of tbe prtocii^ of- unn- 
ateicted mlUtaiy conaoriptlon was 
given by the House of Commons 
last n i ^ t  when it  advaatod to 
second reading a  bto permHUng 
the government to draft then for 
service anywhere. ^

The bill next 'wm bo dtocuaoed 
clxuse by clause to committea- 
of-the-whole, and then will be giv
en the third reading. wUeh ' wm 
make it law.

The discussion to not expected to 
atart for several daya, however, as 
the House went on to conaldera- 
tibn of a number of other meas- 
une, such aa war risk toauranca. 

Coaaldemd Oaly Formality 
While toe third reading to con

sidered only a formality. Prime 
Minuter W. L. Mackemda King 
promtoed tbe House that befon 
imposition of conacrlptloo for 
overseas aerrice be would give an
other chance for a  vote by ■■king 
for a' vote of confidence to hla gov
ernment. He said that there would 
be no major debate on conscription 
again, but that brief time 'would 
be allowed fo r dtocuaaioa on tbe 
vote of confidence.

Hto atatement occasioned some 
Burprtoe among members, for it 
had.heen Indicated preriously that 
once the preaent MU had been en
acted there would be' no further 
reference to. the Houae on con
scription.

OlBy Vohmtecn Go Overaeas 
At preaent Canadian conscrip

tion to limited to home duty, only 
volunteers going overseas.

WhUe toe present bUl appUea 
only to manpower. King said to 
response to points raised during 
tbe Closing debate, that the gov
ernment waa ready also to “con
script adiaUvitr wealth to necas- 
eary to dtotrlbuto tbe burden of 
Canada’s war effort as equitaMy 
as poastble."

Ha stated toe government'pol
icy on too whol^ conocrlption 
queatkm as “not nwcemarUy eon- 
acriptlon, but oonacriptioa if noc- 
laaary.” I

R. B. Hanson, Oanaanratlve 
leader to tbe House, declared last 
night that tha prime ndntotoFa 
apeacb todicated too govamment 
bad *To«>^ tbo loop ttarao ttaneo” 
on conacilpUoa, but appUcatioa at 
Houoo ru ta  proranted him from 
further eomment ca to if theme.

Womeo Become 
Guards at Plant

^Baffbla N. T ,  July 2. — (FI— 
I aromoapoBee oOoera rsport- 

tcMtay a t  Bbn Air- 
too vanguard iff 
and attuad to a 

femtatoa a t e  on a t the ataadard 
company unifOcm.
arara aaalgnad
toa aama.datiaa ai-mala gnasda 

"Woman are wodtolg to poeti- 
xally aaary  dapartm an t^ tba  «om- 
paitys ptants bo>."  d bqtopany 
spokaaraaa aald. "Why ndt aro- 
man fnhrdaT”

Lanora "BtUy" mU, arall knoara 
in Manchester, died a t tba Staten 
lalaad bospiti^ July 6, after s  
abort Utoom. Sbo to aurrivod by 
bar mother, elra. WUUam HUl, tarn 
brotoara, Danial and Fred, one 
atoter, Gloria, all at StaMoton, 
Staten lalaad. Two uactos, Daniel 
Dowds of New York Qlty and 
Frank Dowds at Manchaster, four 
aunts, Mrs. Dofotoy Roumiard of 
Hartford, Mrs. Floranca Karr of 
Now Yorti,.Mfs. Dtbera Brennand 
and Mrs. Robert MeConnell of 
Maacboater.

Tba fimaral adll be bald from 
too Laclefc Funeral Home at 
Hudson and Mato streets, Friday 
momtog a t fiSSO, and from St. 
Jamao’B church a t ' 10 o’clock. 
Burial wUl bo a t  St. Jamta’s ceme
tery.

Funerab V

a  cmt%m
fhM fim M l oT Fred a  O'BHea. 

of Marlborough, who waa klUed to 
an automoMlo ateldeat Sunday 
night to that town>swas held toto 
momtog a t 9:20 frotoxtoo T. P. 
HoOnraa funeral homo, « 5  Canter 
atroot followad by a  sola

Stem high maai to St. Ji 
urch a t 2:20. Rev. Edmund 
, f r t t  waa calabrant. Rev. E— 

Xolby deacou and Rev. William J. 
aubdaacon. Mrs. John  

. .  waalded'at too organ and 
JanM ow etn aang.

Tbo MHjal waa to St. Joseph’s 
cemetery. Ubeater, where Rav. 
JMm Butter Bpndueted toe com
mittal aonriceaNrho bearers wars: 
JerooM O’Brien, -Mlchaal Dafoy. 
Edward Steckel, AddMw Dexocoto. 
Frank Fink, Stephen E x te n d .

JokaBraaowahlX
The funeral of John 

son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
aowaki. who met death by 
tog teat Sunday a t Globa Hollow 
was held tola momtog from the 
John Burke Funeral Home on East 
Center strbet The body waa taken 
to St. James's church where It waa 
blessed by Rev. William Dunn. 
Burial a t St. Jamea’s  oeme- 
tety and t tn .  Dimn read toa eom- 
mlttal sarrioea.

The boarara araro Walter Kuayn- 
akl, Robert Trudeau. RaptoMi WU- 
llama and Robert Hoffner.

TeU of Attending 
Bible Conference

They
i arlto

X

Taktog Inventory 
Of T irei, Tubes

Boatou, July S. (F) New Bng- 
land OPA offtolala ‘ _ - —  -
atock today of -automohOa 
tubas and Ursa, now, 
traadod or uaad, in toa haada of 
an dtotributora and repair 

Rotuma on too ouraay mom bo 
ta by July IS. wlto rmorta 
tonas adbr botag dlatrwatod 
tbo otato OPA tecoo.

The lavaatary, to ba rapai 
tar each quarter of toto year, aril- 
ba eompllod with aatums from tbo 
other atatoo to glva tbo ffovarmnent
a  better evaran p

Mr: and Mrs. Lewto W. Haskins 
of 24 Rldga straot ratumod yaa- 
terday from East Stroudaburg. 
Pa, after apendlv a two waeka* 
vaeatloa at Pina b ook  ta tba Fo- 
eono Mouatatas. Mr- Haaktos to a 
local praariier of tba South Moth- 
odtot eburch, and both ba and Mrs. 
Haekhw ara laadera at Bibla etosa- 
6s at the church. For. n daeada 
t ^  bava baan attendtag toa 
Pina Brook Bibla eenfaraaeos aacb 
aununai, and apaak artto anttmsl- 
aam about too mootings toto year, 
toa wendarful adfireaaie and fine 

ualc.
The andltotlum santa 1,800 pat'- 

sous and It was crewdad on aadi 
oaa of too torso Bundaya they 
wera tosid. Aa tbs confaranca to 

they beard autr 
standing spaaken among tba 
clergy from dUfarant danomtoa- 
tlcBB aa wan aa iMnnsn. Rev. 
Percy Crawford who to a  Baptist 
to leader at toto ybar'a eoafatanoa. 
For tba most part tod atandants 
are young p oote with aaough 
relddio aged feu s to matotaln a 
balanca. Conficranea saasiona win 
eontliiue through this month and 

and tnay nttract youp* 
om tba Beat, MIddIa 

Boutbam atatha.
'altar McB>oii»ld to In ebaiga 
nnale and the ucehcatra oonv 
I at a organ, two

ptonoA four tromhonaA Mx olart- 
n a ^  n aaxxpbltoa and a  rioUa.

Cmaaaa ara held to tha feranoon 
and araning only. Tha aftaanoon to

and Mrs. vtaitad ttto

Uen’B rubber
in pictnra 
an t Urs i

at toa na-

Dalawaia Watar CtoA aaothar day 
Btof TOpk also B texfll. Fklto, the 
*% gaaa  af FmHte*uBa"^whtah 
toto summer are greater In  vol- 
uma and aaera baautlftd than arar 
doe to 'th a  heavy rakm.

Union's Action , 
iRits Juke Boxes

Find Three Shoot 
At Same T a r i^

m o o o
Ybcfc. Joly B -t<F» — Tho

af tha
(AFL)

L B '

during toe tall of Hong Kong 
racantly. pnMlahad. aald ba <

glva tba aourea (ff'hto tataramtlaa. 
but Hw otary raachad bim 
just a  taw d i ^  |MB fwwi PhUto- 
Ptaa a o u te e e ^ 3 r i5 3 lm d  t t t o  
ba traa. ' ' - ..

Slayer’s Body 
Found Today

Dhugles from  Tree Few 
Miles from  Scene of 
Hammer Murders.
Gallatta, Mo, July 8—(F>—Tha 

body at Willard Ltovina was found 
dangling from a tree today a taw 
mlloo from toe farm Ijpuse whera 
bto 28-yaar-old forAier wife and 
two of her children were hammer
ed to death.

County Preweeutor Sato T. E v  
ana aald Ltovllle’s body waa bang
ing to a  limb by a abort ropA and 
toat be bad been dead for several 
hours. No note was found on a t 
near the txtdy.

A aberilPa posse bad beeo hunt
ing for LInrille since lito car had 
been found to a lane a quarter of a  
nilo from toe farm where toa 
crime was committed.

Daughter Found Uneonoctoui
Tbe mother, Mrs. Ella JOkn Mo- 

Brayer, and her aeven-ttontba-old 
aon. LesUa Gall McBrayer, wero- 
found slain by blowa from a claw 
hammer. Another daughter, Betty 
Sue Unville, 7, waa found uncOn- 
acioua and died today.

Evans said Bkigena Farrer, fa
ther of Mra. McBrayer. told Mm' 
she bad been Vvtog to S t  CharlsA 
m , where LinvUIe. alee lived, and' 
toat she had daoided to return to 
iMr huabahd. Lealio McBrayer, in 
KbBM City, after she came here 
tarerweeka ago 
m o to rs  fu

to attend her
funeraL

Army Will Buy 
Supply of Apples

Albany, N. T ,  July 2:̂
The United States Army will 
aume 304,824,750 pounds of 
year's apple crop to various forms ] 
too National Apple Institute man- 
--ajfor told directors of the New 
York and New England Apple In- 
stlnBe who conclude a  two-day | 
mcettog today.

The AiMiicah people will b» | 
"reduced fo a bare substotenca | 
level before'toe war to over." Tru
man Nold, Washington, declared. I 
"Their diet will' -.constot of too I 
simplest foodA afoqng them tho | 
•PPl*-” ___________

Advises Saving^x 
During Wartii

GhariotteavUle, Va, July A—(F){ 
—In wartime toe principal rule at I 
personal finance lit to aavo—"you | 
can put It to a aoeV to govora- 
tnent bonds, or pay eff your| 
debts"—and amy attempt to to- 
craaaa rsal tocoma by toertaatogl 
modatary  tocoma to "doomsd to | 
falbtra ta advance," Tbomaa C.I 
BtotodeU. J r ,  War ProducUoul 
Board offlciaL aald today.

In an addrsaa prapaxod tor toal 
Ubhraratty of Vugtoia’s  Instttutol 
of Public Affalra Btotodsll aaldi 
toat te eraaaea to wagaa “can’t  bal 
real wcapt a t toe expense of| 
somabody alas."

R e fu ^  to Quash 
Sedition Charges I

Indianapolto, July 2 (F) Fad-| 
aral Judge Robwrt C  BsJitaaU to-l 
day evarrulad a  damurrar and. a |  
motion to quash tha todlctinentl 
charging wllUam Dudtoy Palley,f 
fbnnor leadar  of too SUvor SblrtAI 
with oeilltloua acUrittoo and toldl 
PaUsy to bo ready tor trial Jnlyl22. I

Tba Judga took tbo oamo aottonl 
oa deamrrers fltod tor PaBoy*B| 
Mro, oo-<tofeadaatA Ldunaw 
Brown and Mtoa Agnaa M. 
daraoB.

Mtoa Handaraon was 
sacretaiy and Brown was aocn 
tary at Frihovahip Praaa, lae, a |  
ptUmSIlIBgr SMUMO BQr
had also under Indictment to ri 
pubMahtog atatemanta by Pal 
ebargad wlto being aeditlons.

Willkie w m  Be 
Chief Speaker]

ChicagA July fi—(FI—Wa 
L- WffldA toa 1240 , R ^  
prililantlal c indidatA w ts 
Utod taday aa the yriaeipal 
or at eafOBicntoa ioaday u 
new oomnaunlty near Joitot 
ba iMtmad Udlea and a ateaa 
naaant. wttb a-perpetual ■ 
dadtoatod to tbo tows at 

riA  wM ^ wa 
tba Naato.

to aaonaaitog tM

K e w s  F r o m  M a n c h e s t e r ’ s  N e i g h b o r s

Rockvme
Lawla ■- Chapxmi

26. BockvOla

Gas Registry 
Dates Listeil

Car O w nm  in Vernon 
Notified; ThiiriklBy, 
Friday and Saturday. .
RoekvUto. July fl—(SpactaD— 

AU oar owners ta the town of Vor- 
mia muat ragtoter for pormanant 
gasoUna coupon books on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. July 2, 
10 and II. ’Die basic A coupon 
book will bo given out a t toto time 
and -any panona whose need for 
moro gaaoltoo to establtobod will 
receivo another book later, con
taining mere coupons upon appll- 

localcation
Board.

to the Rationing 
t̂lona will take plaea atRogtotrai 

too foUowtog locations: Sykes 
aehool w ito^biUp M. Nows to 
charge; a t the Maple street school, 
A. E. Qhatterton; Northeast, Paul 
Roden'; TalcottvlUe, Mra Ruby 
Lovarto; .Vernon Depot, Martin 
Laban. Tbeaa regtotration placea 
will be open each day from 2 A m. 
to 11 A m. and from two p. m. to 
flva p. BL On Friday and Satur
day toaaa pUcaa will also bo open 
from T to S to the eventof.

Tba new gaooltoo ragutoitii 
toto aftaet oa July 22nd. H m 
rasat ter gasoUiM stattona to tha 
future will dspead upon tba aum* 
bar at stamps turned to.—a IRnranmaizziaona

Mtoa Margaret E. Dornheim, 
adUKd nursA raporta that during 
toa saat year l,U 2 chUdraa ware 
waubad, maaaurad and axantoed 
w m  H is t Aid batog given to 241 
riiUdnn.'

T han wafo-1.222 ^^tUdren ta- 
spoctoa to class rooms with 18 
anowtog ovldenca .of padlouUuA 
Notes wars aant 42 for defactiva 
tontito and 251 wsro netifled of 
cariao permanent teeth. Tha 
vtolen o f Ll46 chUdran was teat- 
ad, 27 proved defective, 47 notea 
wart aant; 14 obtatoad glaama. 
Hiera wars 128 excluded and dl 
talks wars glvaa to claaa roofoA 
Tke RockvlUa (Chapter of tha 
American Red Croaa jgbvided tbo 
fraa milk uded to too acbfola with 
A422 battlas' bofog distributed. 
Tba haarlhg of 1,440 childrtn waa 
tasted:

VaonUon lehaol
The U a j o a  Oengragatloaal 

aburok af RookrillA oardtolly la- 
vitee toa ebUdran of its conatitu- 
ancy. and aay otoara who may dw> 
•lira, to  cMM ta tbo Vacathm 
eburch aehool to bo held for two 
toaaka from July 12 to M. Monday 
torauih Friday, tha aeaatona run- 
Blag from 2 a  ra  to 11:16 a  m. 
and ll'.3CI A m. for tbo ohter 

vJfoMipn
xTbe Junior High group lo4~by 

to for totCbaa tooaa Who

wU bo

MffeK.Myton 
won to toa f t t .  Tto and 2to grades 
tola pato y*ar; too Junior group 

Yormaa Wood tooludea 
to too ltd , 4UI. 

to Primary jto u p  
|h t  b^x b th e r

tor t ^  lat and 2nd 
fvadoa: and too Bogfonars with 
f i r a  WaUM ■nirall. J r ,x ia  for 
tobn  af tha Ktodorgarten age. 4 
and S years old.
t Tliore will to-xtory dtocuaalobv 
play, baadarotk and worship. At 
toa oleaa of toa aehool toaro wiu 
to  a  picnic.

Mia  Btoky Bara 
Mto. Btaaoor Brant Rigby, Oom- 

nt 6f tba Motor Corps for 
too State of Oanaocticut addressed 
•  Btofttog Of too Women’s Motor 
OotM iaat m alB g wblok waa at- 
tandod ^ t o a  Tranaportatlon aom- 

Vamen OafOnaa 
ivaa of toa 

RockriPa CbapUr of t to  American 
Rad Cfoto. Tlw ^ 0ter Oorpt la 
coai^dattag Its t r u i ^ ,  and Mra 
Rigby apoka to ngarffto  too amn- 
Bar m whlob^.tbe eorpo^i^ func- 
Uen wlto too various brabehea of 
too OMUaa Dofaiwo and to a ltad  
Croan , ^x

Mra Henry Pbmrden at EngUmd 
who la RagtorMTDtractor df A l^  
Raid Wardena alao attended tbe 
aMittag. 8ba told toa mambata of 
aaaiay IneManta wbleh bad bappaff- 
ad to Ibiglmid. glvteg firat band 
totannatlon, which might wall 
happen hera She also gave many 
recomoMndatlona for too Drivers 
ebrpa aad tor tba drivers of .tba

’ ABabulaaeoA 
m wtn oenttaua aaaattog 
loo aaealona for" First

Tha 
with
Aid, b̂rUUng and so on. the meat' 
tags ta  to  bald toa aaaand and 
ftmrtb Tuaaday aventoga at aacb 
aaonto. Tto next maattog wlU 'to 
bald on July 38tb a t T:30 o'clock a t 
Iha SouUiParler of t to  Ubtan 
abureh.

Tto faneral*oMBa Iqrdto Agtoa 
Lentecha of 26 High street, wlU be 
held on Thursday a t S:20 A Bk at 
tba Burka Funaral booie and a t 9 
A BA a t SL. Betnaid’a diurab. 
Bualal w n  ba to S t  B em aiA  
cemetery.

10 C  C  Members 
In Armed Forces

Aoeordlag to tto  aBoatoly buBa- 
tto of tto  Manalieatar Ckaatoar at 
CDiHbaarea, tte ra  ara 16 mambarx 
af t t f  Ckambar new awviag with 
tbia armad torooA 

Thraa of toaaa are BMBbocs of 
Iha Bonier Chaatoar. Thagr 'toaloda 
M m  k  JotoMF. m m w  a  ~  ̂
aad J a ^  M

dm M B w  cS toitor safwjB the 
ifStorvloa are Oaecga R. wmsrd. 
^ I r ,  JahB BumsIba  Vtetar Iton to  

KMOA Bdward J.Ruatar. 
Chare . and ejobn F. 

Jr.

Bolton
C yia MaiakaB

Mr. and M n. Camllo Utrioo of 
Hartford, who ware reoantly mar- 
rtodi were toe guaats of honor at a 
party given Monday attetnoioa, a t 
tto  eottago Of Mn. Howard Dowd 
a t South Coventry lake. Bithtaen 
of tha coilpla’a eo-wailion from 
too M a a e h e ^  Knitting MUIa at
tended. Mra Litriop letoa former 
Mlae 'foereea Glglio of North Bol
ton. Tto couplo who reeida to 
Hartford won nroaanted wtth a 
Loyray W an dtonar sa t Swim- 
mlM, gamea aad nfrariimanta 
connatug of ic# cream, cake and 
punch added to tto  anjojrmaat of 
a pleasant afternoon.

Blaet OMean
Tha following elhcen w an elect

ed at the meeting of the Ledlaa of 
St. Maurico told Monday ovontag 
to the (immunity hall: Fieeldant, 
Lillian D. HuteMiuon; viee^nai- 
dent, Baca Peace; aecntary .Blatoe 
Broda; traaaurer. Mamie Mansg- 
gla; cliMlata, MAry Dwyer; fli« 
baaier. u d a  F ton; guard, Asaun- 
ta  Soma; nlonlst, Eusabeth Flano. 

t]
mtry

festival. The amount will be add
ed to thslr former sarntoga and 
wUI bs used to comploto tbs to- 
torlor of too S t  Maurleo Chapel. 
Ica cream, oooklea and soda ware 
aarved by the foUowhig oommit- 
tes; Mrs. Rose RIva Mib. Rose 
M om  and Mra. Ide-Boaio. Tha 
rafreahmant commlttfo for the 
August masting will ba: Mn. 
Pater M a n s i^  Mias Lydia Young 
aad Mra Ruarntd Moita

reault
oelaty 
of Ul(

Si

Bolton Grango will hold an open 
mssttog on Friday svonlng a t 2 

: m. a t tto  Community bail. Ths 
rtri SoouU and Boy Scouts of Bol

ton WlU piyevldo too program for 
toa ^ovtnlng. Mlaa Lydia Young, 
laador a t toa Girt Scoute. aad Bd- 
ward Dadoaaar, Sooutmaatar, a n  
memban of tte„.M toa Orange. 
AU frlMda of tto  MOttta a a d t t o  
Orange a n  cordlaUy tovltad to at
tend. Rofraahnunts win ba aarvad 
by a  oommittea compoaad of kCra 
Anthony Manoggto, M ra Paul 
Maaaggia add Mlaa Gharlotte 
>tack.

Boltaa D aligaiia
. Ann Brtekaoa, Barbara Nlahola 
and Herald Laa, J r ,  a n  attending 
a  aommar contaienoa a t tto  WU- 
Umantto Camp Grouada aa drio-
Stea from toa QuarryviOa Matoo- 

tt church of North BritOA ‘Dm 
young pooplo who will to  a t too 
oonfWenoo untU Saturday a w an 
accompantod by M ra John Briek- 
aoB oa Monday.

Boltaa Bilaia
..Tto.Soetal coinmlttaa of too BoU 

toa HSU aad lib rary  AaaoclatloB 
will moat Thursday avaatog a t •  
o'clock to tba Community haU to 
diaeuas n p aira

Tto Mlaaaa Ella and Jaanatto 
Sumner ara apondtog a two waaka’ 
vacaUcBAt toe borne of their par
ents, Bolton Center.

A fleabllght hka been found to 
tto  Conununlty baU and la now to 
tbs poaaaaaioa o f \ M r a  Liulan 
HutoblnaoA Oarim Raadi awaiting 
its ownar. ^

ttodar parfaet aaiUng eondltlona 
toe foot race of tbe 1942 aeaaoB 
waa held at Columbia Lake oo 
Saturday, July 4th. Despite a 
Strang aoutoweat breeae there 
wera no mlahA>. The sell boeU 
finished ta toe foUowtog order: 
lightning claiA Laaalng. Wllaon, 
JMkA Riker; OoxMt class. Look- 
wood, ClementtoA ftorweather, 
Bock, Carter, SchaUer, Lyman, R. 
Farguaan, J. Forgusmi, Rlkar, 
Hlggtoa, MiUer, Holt. On Sunday 
tto  second race was halA and toa 
fresh southwest wtod-whloh cams 
up to to t sarty afternoon provldsd 
good sport for the Comate end 
lightntogA The order of finishing 
for too Comet oleaa wea: Laaalng, 
Jenka, Rlksr, WUaon; and to tbe 
Jigbtntog clmaa: SetoUar, Lock- 
wood, Molt, Beck, Cfiementtoo, 
JUker, Carter. MlUer, R. Perguaon, 
J. FerguaoA Lyman, Fairwexther, 
Hinlna.

’The summer school which is be
ing taught by Mlaa Gladys Rios 
opened seaafons at too Center 
aobool Monday, for the month qf 
July with an enrollment of twelve 
pupils.

Mra. Helen Bassett and a group 
of volunteers will bs to charge of 
the rcflatntlon for gasoline ra- 
tioStag on Thursday and Friday 
from 4 to 6 and 7 to 9, and Satur
day from 12 tq' 6 and 7 to 9 at 
Yeomans Hall. This rationing will 
M toto affect on July 22. (joupon 
Books “A" and "D" and wtod- 
•hlald atlekara wUI to  taaued to 
rsgtstranta; and tooaa who request 
appUoatloaa for aupplomantal 
gaaaUna may obtain them at tola 
time. Thai* wUl to  x later regis
tration date for operators of 
truoka, buaea, bulk traaifera and 
dealers and ^  non-blghway eon- 
aumara

The church vacation school 
opened thla morning and the ah- 
tleipated anroUmant ia between 
forty and fifty.

Mn. Ttoodoro Loughray who 
baa been convalescing from an 
opentlox Which ato had whlla in 
Canada, haa returned homa

M n. Ruth Thraugh at Beltk 
M n , la vUNttog Mias Katherine 
Chriathllf.

Wapping
Mn. w . « .
7»A

x:^Tbe Beat Windsor Grange 
EMqUng acheduled for tola eve
ning *H11 be omitted. Tto next 
meetln^xWlU 6e bald Juty 21at 
aad it ia expected that too state 
maiter will, attend.

Mr. and Iu a  John Dicktoada 
of Manchester baya moved re
oantly to Donald JxGrant'a teM- 
meat bouse an tto  toKkland idad.

MM " M ^  A to rA A  
miraa a t Salat FMaaio ktogltoj, 
fall aad flactorod a  bona to  to r 
knee. 86k la tba daughter Of 
Mr. aad Mrs. WUUam Atom  of 
Watahouaa PotoLr 

Myron F. Burr.'fif Mato atraat 
South Windsor, who waa alao- 
trlcally bumod upon t to  arlM 
and bock June Ifi while woridkg

t b ^on a  boualng project on Flatl 
avenuA Hartford, baa ratumod 
foxhis bouM from S t  Franola boa- 
litiU. Mr. Burr ta attll oonfiaad 
to  bld^tod. ■■

MM^^toaiOyh Rleharda was 
given a mMailanaous ahowar a t 
to r homo tiat Saturday avantog. 
She la 'to  ba mArrted August 10.

Sergt. PbiUp O q ^  SOB of Mr. 
and Mra ROgtaald^fim of U ttta 
Falla, New York, abd grandaoB 
of Mra EmUy &  Criltos, of Wap- 
ptog traa marriad.to Mtto Bttial 
Lalux of BatoMtem, Pa . today.

Tto boating rqto.^ j^M  Mbn-- 
dajr'a thunder shower toiioed a n ^  
•rate daoMfo to tobaeoo afopato 
South Wtnaaor. Soma tobaecA 
grown to oxeoptional alao ta r  tola 
Uaaa of tto  year, bad hoM ta tto  
loaves caused by tto  fury of tto  
wind and rata aad tto  fertlltoor 
was wariMd away. Much at it 
WlU have to  ba n s a t

I Sonth Coventry
a t tka tatoOy n -M tto  ImM a t  t to  
boaaa a t l ir .  and M raxOUatto 
Webb o tB tora DiIva attoBdad by 
22 ralaU'M . Ttoy war* Mra laa- 
balla Webb af BueUaad; bor .aoa 
Fradarteh Wabb, gnndton cuntan 
F n darlek Wabb^ aad o a a i^ a a d .  
aoB, Gerald CStatan wabb, an af
TitoottvOlA

RdglMtoUaB far s i n t o w t  gM 
M aate  wm ta to  itoM  Thorto 

day. f y dap a a i  l af t r ifoy ad this 
tmktt, in m  4 la  •  a  ab, and r i a  
* P> » •  ap* >■ iM to k . firato 06 
A Bk to l i *  F iB 5 t o r t h e  w -  

eaaauaad«tlak~#af difiiCi 
a aad tboaa hot aMa to 

ragtoter during tto .o ther boom.

charge of tto  ragtitntlon a t t to  
.Canter aehool to South Oovantry, 
aad MM Joaaao Hocklar wlU to  ta 
ebargo at tbo Pond HUl school to 
Norto Obvantry.

^ In in b ia
HMGIadya M.’B M '

S IkU , WUtoBBBlIe mvtotoB

Recruito Warned 
Of Loose Talk

Oaaap Blanding. f Ia —<F)—Ra- 
crulte arriving a t tha racepUon 
center b en  a n  toductad toto tbe 
"Kto Club—Keep ’Em Oueesing” 
•a a: port of their Army life.

Baob recruit la  given a coed 
warning against looaa talk and 
ppreadtog rumora I t  reader

'T am X member of the 
Chib—keep ’em guaaamg.

"RaaUtlng that aayUiiag u n i. 
txry I repeat to anyone Will tolp 
the Axto, 1 hereby raaolva Dot to 
mention any rumew or tact about 
troop movemonte, status or oquip- 
mant or anyttatog alas to friend or 
stranger—for I rexllxe that to do
ing so I may to* riidangartog my 
own life, th M  of my ouddiee and 
those back home.

*Tm going to—keep ’em guess
ing.’T'.

T to touth African aard-vaih, 
one of tto  last aaImato"you*U over 
think (Of. to alwaya tka first ia tto

Stafford Springs
Jaha O. Homo 
612. BtoBari

John W. ZelA aoh of Mr. aad 
Mn. Lao Sals of Grant avanua, 
aaaoctated wtth tbe Stafford Press 
aad praatdant at thk li tt ia  IheB- 
ter group Waa given a  farawaU 
party Tuaaday night by maaaban 
af the Little Thaater group a t 
tbo Mapla Grove Ian. Ho waa 
preaanted wttb a  g if t Ha waa 
also luncbe<m guaat at fellow 

wMihiMn of tto  Prtaa staff yoa- 
terdxy a t tbe MaNa Grava Inn 
and preaanted with a tokSA Mr. 
Zelb aasoeixted Rltta the. locaj 
newapaMr ta t' aovanl yaara baa 
•nllated ta- tha Navy aad wUl ra- 
port for training a t the New Ha
ven tacrulttog station Friday.

Gasoline regtotration wtU be 
held here Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday to tha local olementary 
acboou It waa announebd yaater- 
day by B u i M. Witt, aim rln- 
ta ^ e n t of achoola Reglattatlon 
a t tbe West Stafford ocbool, Staf
ford Hollow and StaffordvlUe wtU 
ba held Thursday from 2 to fi p. 
ra. and from 7 to 6 p. m. Fridity 
from 10 A ra. to 12 noon and 
from 2 to 5.p. m. Regtotration 
at the BorougH>lementary school 
will be held TbUSMlay and Friday 
2 to 5 p. m. and irom 7 to 2 p. 
m. Regtotration on Saturday 
wUl be held only a t tm Borough 
elementary school from ^  to 12 
noon.

Major Stanley Holmea, husband 
of Mra. Joaeitotoa Fraaar Holmi 
of Church otraet toa bean rS' 
ported by tha War Deportment 
to Ba mlaatog .to aetten ta tbe 
Philippine lalanda. Major Hetmes 
who ie a graduate of West Point 
to 1924 haa baan to tha lalanda 
alnca 1240 and raealved hla pro
motion ■ from d e ta in  to major 
last Deoaraber. Mra Holmea 
with bar daughter, Bath Ann' 
were evacuate from tto  PhUip- 
plnes a year ago and returned 
here to make her home with her 
•later, Mra. Clara Annatrong on 
Church Street She to an Ihdua- 
trlal Nuraa to First Ald wt the 
P n t t  £  Whitney Aircraft plant,
East Hartford.

Evicted Father 
Is Seeking Home

Waltham, Maaa, July 2—(F) — 
AnUwny CtocottA *•. W »M .w ar 
worker and tatber at 10 cbUdrcA 
sought B homo today for hla bfood 
after being evicted yeiterday from 
a  bouse p a r i^  owned ty  hla 
father, PhQlp. 64, for being to ar
rears to rent pasrmenta..

'nie elder CSneotta, who owns 
the house jbtotly wtth another 
man, admitted he signed the evic
tion notice but Inalated hla partner 
had rented the hoiue agUnrt hto 
recommendation.

Both father and-aon aald their 
ebUdren did not gdt along to
gether. The tatber Uvea nearby 
with 14 children, many of whom 
ore of the same age oa thooe of 
their nleoea and ne^ewa,

Anthony Ctocottx lest hla legs 
thraa yaara ago to an occMant. 
His father to a WPA worker.

\  BoetoB Terrier Bottu dei
Denv^—(F)—^Major, Mra Sadie 

Davis’ B(iaton tarnar, la eating 
•teaks now. Yaatarday a customer 
to Mra Davto' raatauraat ran off 
with $842 to payroU monay. Ma
jor Mt firmly tato a  treusor leg, 
slowing tto  thief untU Mra. Davto 
and a najdiaw oouM catch blm and 
hold him for poUea

f l

BE BRIGHT!
USE BRI-MAR PAINTS

$ 0 .1 5Ohna yoar h 
M wi. i r a

MwlB
MCCM

Patats to pre6eet their to-

GALLON 
In S-Oatoa

“As Wlilts As rtn  Wkftsrt*’ .

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
Tdkda • .Wifipipers

#48 MAIN STRKBT
-  ArtistsT M s t tr ia b  

T E L C PR O N B  8887i

Ellington^
• .  P. Barr

TaL 4S2-2, RoekvOto
■■ II ■ .............. *■

Mr. aad Mn. C. Raymond B»nii 
of Vernon announce tha approach
ing marriaga of their daughter. 
Faith Evalyii to Emanuel C. Ger
ber aon of Mr. and Mia  Braoet 
Gerber of Mapio stroet, this town. 
Tto ceremony wlU take place to 
tto  laioottville Gongregatlonat 
church, Saturday, July 18 a t 2 p.m.

luaa Baitora Pxtrlc of (Sty 
View Helghte has roturaod from a 
woek'o vlait with Rev. and Mra. 
Roacoe Motager aad tamUy at 
Dover, DaL
, Edwin Ftoanea haa returned 
from a short vacation spent to 
Canada.

The Ellington Report Center la 
covered 24 hours dally aad If any
one wtohlng to serve to this Pa
triotic Duty you may do oo by exU- 
tog Milo B. Hayee aad jrovr name 
wUl be placed on file and you arlU 

called upon some time to spend
oa your "Home

be
a few hours 
F ront") 

ruoaday waa the last day to get 
sugar for canning borrlea and 
ohorrloB Tke next sugar for con
ning other fruits wUl be rationed 
to tbe fruit season.

MM Adeline Loethseber to vtolt- 
tog her ecboolmate Mies Dorothy 
Welch of Southlngtdn.

Dtaropta ’PhOBO Serriee

OoncordlA Kao.—<F)—A aewer 
digger laboriously cut out a foot- 
long aeetlon of tree root It wasn't 
A root It was a telephone cable, 
heN^acoverad as 50 telephones to 
the netohborhood went out of aer 
vice.

Peanuts 'tove mora cxrbohy' 
drxtea than ^ ta to e x  uore tat 
than cream and aqqro protein than 
meat.

Guards’ Rifles 
Are Given Up

Half of State’s Soldiers 
'To Be Equipped with 
Shotguns Herttofter.
The regulation rtflea which 

have boon exUed back by the 
Army, a n  being nplaoed with 
shotguns to the State Guard, it 
waa announced today by General 
R. B. DeLxcour, the Adjutant 
General of the state. Tba Guard 
has alao recelfed 102 Thompson 
•ub-machine guna .which will to 
diatrlbuted among tha Dxrioua 
unite of the state.

Aa soon aa the replacements 
have been made, the general aald. 
2,000 State Guardsmen will l)ave 
bsen armed with either rifles or 
shotguns. More than 2,000 .30 cali
ber rifles have been returned to 
the Federal government oraenala 
by the State Guard and are now 
being used to train new men in
ducted Into the Army.

It to tbe plan of the Guard fo  
equip each company of 50 men 
vnth about 25 rifles and 25 ahot- 
guha. Tba abotgunS, which Include 
<n^y gauges and makes, are be
ing'obtained by. the Guard from 
•iwrting goods dealera from all 
parte of New England. Thus tar, 
shotguns of 10, 12, 16 and 20 
gauge have been acquired.

Police Hunt Dog 
Purse Snatcher

M anchester the
a riS aa S-StSV ~  B6fl I

ratlontog n»Aea|vad 
Mia this w arn  m t w

Owing to foe gaa 
istntlon to the achoola this 
tto  First Aid AaaoclxtloB taatUag 
aohedulad for July 10 haa boon 
postponed to Friday, Jidy 17. Tha 
meeting will be held at 7:80 p. m. 
a t tha HoUlater street school.

AU paraooa who are aow taktog 
first aid courses v^l to  walcome 
at these meetings wiinfii are to be 
held once a  month. The teomo 
who are to put on the program 
for this next meeting a r i  aaked to 
foUow through with the same pro
gram on the new date.

The following Standard Flret 
Aid oertlflcatea bavA been re-

a t Rad Croaa 
IM  wtn to  aaailad to 
havo aueoaasfuUy comp 
oeune: Robert K u r l ^ '  
mond Gulab, John Todfor 
TuriclngtOB, Fraiddta 
My TbraU, H anfo WUooa 
WarraB„ Georg* Williams ; 
ward Van 'Wyhdk

A story regarding the 
need for Nurae’s Aides
alaawhere to . today'a He___^
aU eligible girls are urged to ‘ 
i t

Tto Brlttob have held tb a ' 
reea, Rqck of Gibraltar, atoea ;

 ̂ Etes Molnea, Iowa — (/Pi — Dec 
Moines police are hunting a purse 
snatcher—a police dog.
.. Mrs. Marbon Merrett telephoned 

officers aha waa walking along a 
•treat when the Mg dog dashed 
out grabbed her puree, broke the 
handle and dashed off.
. Police found the puree, with Mra. 
Merrett’s money still to i t  half a 
block away. Tba dog had disap
peared.

 ̂ DIAMONDS

O f S ty h t^

Styles have changed 
very decidedly to fit the 
small house situation.

For, after all, yon 
should select' electrical ^ 
fixtures in harmony 
with the house as to siae, 
ceiUng height, etc..

X We are showing, on 
our fixture ceiling,. 
fine line of the latest -J
styles. There you caiL > 
see them connected up 
and lig h ^ *

Johnson Bros.
■Vl

'

E lsetrfesl Contraejors 
533 M AIN STR E ET TEL. easfi

s
...........

^ S S i S o B A K B B ..................

_  *  s
_ _  AtTW sCM fo*
jZ W B tE R S

1855 M AIN S T R E E T  RUBINOW  BD ILD I
^^Where T h rif ty  Skoppsra Shop^

ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT OF THE

Season’s Smash Hits!
r

s«a.a2to<BL

DRAPERIES;
89L  S

IIADY to  HAN8 ^

■ rM  toggee e*  y g

Handtaoia aialitoaUr 
Sarial paHaww ttot give 
yaar raeSM Ike' dacaiB- 
live rkarm .af retily 
labrie drapariae..

weed elSeleeew ^^

Thay'ro aaa ladlag Biid,

fal la M k to. aad Up  
tiaarty daaaad wM b 
••aeailklW aaadaaa* H i 
kalf yards !••§. Tla« 
karks. Saady fo kaag.

laeiaa. Mx

The Textile Store
•DIS Msla Strest

A. 1., SlscBtoh, P rop. .
Nsxt to.ths SavlngB Baak'

THURSDA Y  SPECIALS
SPECIAL

SKiNLESS

FRANKFUltTS lb

CUT-UP

FOWL Ttndsr
Mesty each

ROLL BUTTER »
King Solomon _ KLEENEX ^

SARDINES In  th e  Serr-a-T lasas Boa

l O i c  c a n 150 S h s t t a ..........1 0 c  j• ' ■ <

SUPER 
SUDS

2 r ^ 4 5 c
^Octagon 

Soap Powder
Tiui m  
Package

 ̂ > S €  d o z .

E tJ N n n  ORANGES
S f  •  doz.

f>

CLOROX
Lorga 17< 
Smoll II

Larga
Cake .. J C

Nativa 8 tik «  B saaef

JLailSsi
y

sr'X'i:
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Shopping JVith J^
Adv«rtl*«ni«nt^ Advertisement-r:^
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bU Steam 
Fbr the

will tha war hava^an extenalva tour of the United eoaet WUI me war Haw urired

or
or retreat 7 Economic 

, tain? Oreater or lesaer 
In the woild'a nffaira? 

la the way it looka: 
eaa are goi^ that, becauM 

. war, women are (oing to 
treater protreaa in the 40’e 

i t  any other un-year atretch. 
Vkilbtit plaoe women wiU 
an basM tut cootrlbaUon to 
to peat-war recoBatructlon. 

laoonatnicUoa will have to 
toe problema of human 
41001̂ ,  nutrition, educa- 

"ct youth and auch. Women 
Increoalnt attention to 

aad. .ediore they 
will M prepared to 

t eonatructive auggMttofw Md 
qaertaat Jobe—Jobe which will 
I tomethlnt in world affaire. 

WeaMn-Power
Bf, war aaivtoe—in toe wom- 
itodliary Army Oorpa and 
arnupa—la foing to force 

" to atronger diadpltne and 
atom to— they have ever 
bagpM; When nmrred to 

1 ain.oapahle of better or- 
n than they gaaaraUy 
XT you gaaatlaa that, oon- 

What happena whan women 
I the town dunqm or a graft- 
■touuen have got to go. Ihe 
of toe Uda they make toeh 

atonuned. Tboae efforta 
But, ooee women 

iearaad oonaiaUnt taam- 
toay -wfll bo able to do bet- 

ock an maaae than ever be-

Idaa that, wonmn will al-

;alraa4y at It, not aa anperta, 
/ aa' q i^  ercrhere behind too

lae: A  year ago a 
feminlat made

States. Before ahe came she urged 
statesmen in her country to let 
her show iU producU on her trip, 
with the idea of atimulatiag their 
sale in the United States. The 
statesmen refused. So She did it 
anyway. At every woman’s club 
and organlaatlon where she ap
peared in the United SUtes ahe 
diaplayed the things ahe had 
brought and talked about them. 
Result is that thousands of Amer
ican women are now familiar with 
them, and If they are ever exten
sively matked here, they will 
have a lot of friends. ,

New Fields
Again, during the^war, women 

have done greaUr and more va
ried industrial work than ever 
before. Though a good many wlU 
lose their Industrial Joba when 
the war ends, the strength they 
have gained will remain and a 11 
ilk ^ ’ And its use in new indus
trial da*irel<q>mants in j^ -w a r
reconstruction.

Finally the war will force wonq- 
en to grow as persona. Because 
ao many men are in service, mil- 
liens of - women will be lonely. 
Neither too times nor American 
temperament win permit them 
simply to sit They will be forced 
to imd resources within and out
side themselves, and finding 
them, th ^  will become greater 
persona.

The war will force women to 
greaUr personal achievement in 
business too. Because they have 
more to do, they will have to 
weed out weaknemes which are 
wasters of time. -They edll have 
to cut down those lonig taUphone 
conversations, curb too taodency. 
to check and recbock dataU. Tin 
war will force womeh to trdvel 
fasUr and in order to travel fast
er they win have to .grow.

i^atting
V>̂ oniersorners
want to make your white 

lest and youTl want to ksep 
looklBg their bast too. Sere 

g o ^  general tipe. Buy a 
aiM  whttoner. I f you use 

fa  1lqidd.'’'apply in small qudntttles 
I^nad bruBb'oe rUb off the excess 

the wbtUmer baa dried. Use 
lah on anode or buckskin to 
up the nap, a dry doth on 
'i whitoleatoeia.

Tou o f eourso want yoiir electric 
ator, teakettle and a i^  to 

Tbea hoed tola tb>: vaat 1st 
boll dry.'ever, and do'allow 

1 to cool before draining com-

of the. present rubber 
you edu erant ^  take 

-  care « the rubber parts 
doetrie washing machine.

MRS. UNCLE SAM REPRESENTS EVERY HOUSEWIFE IN  
AMERICA—Mrs. Uncle Sam is doing her part to bring tola country 
to Victory. She is protecting toe home front from every strategic 
point—toe yard in back of the house—that’s been turned into a Vic
tory Garden___and the attic—toat’a been cleaned out and baskets
of materials have been either turned over to the Govfmment for 
scrap, or converted into useful blackout materials. And the kitchen! 
Every meat is carefully planned to provide the fullest amount,of nu
trition for the workers in her family. Yea, there bra many spots in 
the household where careful planning and clear thinking is enabling 
Mrs. Uaele Sam to conserve vital materials. To save money to buy 
War Savings Stamps and Bonds—these things every conscientious, 
freedom-loving American housewife is doing—and by reading her 
dally paper she can find more ways to save and conserve. Don’t miss 
any of the items in your colunm tonlght-^they are featured to 
help you.

V f

A  Oinad Special
Genuine oM-fatoloned, 
porch rockers. Roomy, 
and comfortable, made 
from strong maple and 
finished in natural var- 

rattan afida and coinfy slat 
backs—reg. $8.M, special for
|«.M at Briison’s! .

Beat S minutes. Mix in rest of in- 
Drop portions onto 

greased baking abeeta. Flatten 
each cookie. Bake 12 minutes in 
moderate oven (390).

Step Into Sumner
I by stepping into. Glenney’s, T89

-------  I Main street, for, America’s favor-
Savinx Solee I swim suit—the Jantxen.
do time to Ueat shoes , Theje’s one waiting for you . . .

made for you . . . Just your 
style, else and color. Jantxen 
nten’s swim trunks $3.99 up. 
Swim suits $9.90 up.

Do protect the arringer rolls by 
rinsing, drying and releasing pres
sure after use. /l>raln toe. outlet 
thoroughly anA keep machine In 
a ahaded place away from strooy, 
hot sunUitoV.

To avpi^ •'messy" sandwiches If 
the plchle is some distance away 
and to* weather on the hot side, 
try taking the fillings in separate 
ooyered glass Jars'or paper con
tainers 1^  the bread either un- 
allced or aUcad in its original pack
age. Thus araoed with a nice va
riety of “makinga,”  picnlckns will 
en j^  conooeting their own.

Vltoarin-Flua
Broccoli, another vitamin-rich 

••best buy,** can be prepared with 
a few variations: Sauces such as 
lemon, hoUandaise and hot lemon 
mayonnaise supply flavor a well 
as vitamin C  (Aoose tender, firm 
stalks with compact buds. Cook 
in salted water. When tender, 
drain.

iniis is
to^bily. Approaching shortages 

Mn shois materials—leather, rub
ber, cork and synthetic products 
—^wam of toe necessity of mak
ing them last a long time. One 
recommendatiton for keeping 
yourself weU-abod la to alternate 
your shoes, not wemring one pair 
for aeveral consecutive days. Tliia 
practice la arrest for your feet as 
wen as your shoes. Another saver 
is to put shoe trees in your shoes 
as aobn'aa you remove them.

Tims to Boy Your F v  Oeat 
, sad Save!

 ̂ Racks of beautiful fur .coats In 
Wards—sable dyed coney, Martin 
dyed coney, eable blend muskrat, 
—skunk dyed opossum and a 
few dyed kldskln cararals m 
sises 13 to 43 and priced from 
$47.00 to $1S0 that will meet with 
your complete approvaL We urge 
you to make your selection early. 
’They’D walk away at these low 
prices.

-r

Sports Ensemble —
^Bere is toe basque top two 

frock—smart to wear as k 
costume. For tennis, 

cycling or Just sunning the dress 
la cut without Sleevea, wide straps 

toe shoulders that cross in 
stay in place for active 
wear. Our aimpUfled. pat

tern shows you how to make this 
.aeaful outfit in very little time.

I Add it to your wardrobe now in 
'aetton pique, sharkskin, rayon 
ystat or poplin.

1’ ' Pattern No. S1S$ is designed for 
' riass 13 to 30 and 40. Size 14 
dtaas requires 3 1-3 yards 30-4nch 
awtarial. Jacket, 1 9-3 yards.

BOr this attractive pattern, send 
ISe in cola, your name, address. 
Bottom number and wize to The 
Jiaaeheater Evening Herald To
day's Pattern 'Service, 103 7th 
.Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Ldok for more Sewing ideas in 
the summer Fashion Book—newly 
published! You’ll find it in pat- 
tsma for an needs, sizes for all— 
from I  to 93.

^ritera 19c, Fsttem.8ook 19c, 
“ ■ Pattern and Pattern Book 

together 39c. Enclose Ic 
;e for each pattern.

BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE
o f SoBUBCr Shoes, 
sD ploy shoes snd

W h i^  ~ 

• ■ o s  aad W U tes 
'p W U ts i
,# fla M k T s B s

---OltOlv

!iir hx

'̂ ttstafson*s
BrowabOt Shoe Store

Sava by Redeooratiag 
Perhaps the budget won’t allow 

for toqt new bedroom furniture 
you were planning to^buy now 
that you want to put every avail
able dollar in war savinga bonds. 
But you can give the pieces you 
have k new dress—something gay 
and attractive. Choose a scheme 
for the room—and if you do not 
see on the paint color cards Just 
the shade you want, have your 
dealer mix you a really lovely and 
unusual shade. But be sure be 
mixes enough. Rub toe surface of 
the furniture down smooth and 
free of any dirt or old finish. Buy 

good paint and apply it evenly. 
Be sure earii coat is absolutely 
dry before applying too next one. 
TlieB to add further life and inter
est, investigate decal patteriu. 
Tliey are inexpensive, easy to ap‘- 
>ly. Another interesthig idea is to 
>uy pastel colored plastic handles 
in Uw five and dime store for bu
reaus, chests and such and deco
rate each with tiny motifs cut 
from flower decals. Don’t overdo 
the decorating, however. A few 
designs are lovely—too many Are 
like too much frosting on a cake.

How to Use Stale CBkee
1. Substitute cake crumbs for 

bread crumbs in bread pud
dings.

3. O it stale cake in slices and 
line sermng bowl. Sprinkle nuts. 
Jelly and a little port wine over 
cake and cover with soft custard.

3. Place slices of stale cake in 
a bowl. Fill toe center with any 
raw or cooked berries or fruit 
Heap whipped cream on top.

4. Slice leftover cake thin and 
toast Cover with soft custsud, a 
fruit or chocolate sauce, or whip
ped cream.

Now la the Unto to Boy Several 
Faire et Shoes la This Oraad Sale

At ’The Shoe Box, LaSaUe Road, 
West HarUord, thousands of pairs 
of women’s shoes, all colon, all 
types^3.99, $4:44 and $9.99— 
play shoes $1.99—sale 
Ml week!

Forget Frifh\
Ruffles, flounces, frills and fur

belows are a thing of the past 
That bolds in your home furnish
ings' Just as it does in your 1943 
wardrobe.

When you make your pew cur
tains, eliminate the ruffles; forget 
the pleated flotmee on slipcovers; 
leave off that extra foot or so In 
length which makes drapes touch 
the, .fiqor. In making a change
over to a smart simplicity In your 
home decorations, you are in tune 
with the' times.

8138

A Thought
ye Bhal ash to 

that vriB I  «e, toa$

Heven’s help is better 
early rising.—Cervantes.

Bare Barikhm to i 
. Tagged Rags at Wstktoe
There are discemtinued pat- 

t̂erns, some are store . used end 
some are miU seconds in these 
tagged rugs on sals Just now at 
Watkins and aa there is a limited 
number of them it. will be the 
’early bird’’ who benefits. ’They 
range in price from $11.79 to 
$89.00 and include several fixlTv. 
Don’t miss this opportunity!

3-3 cup tai.
1-3 cup sugar 
3 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1-3 taa^oen lemon extract 
1-3 cup orange lulee 
$-3 teaspoon salt 
1^ cup strained boney 
8 ciqw flour 
3 teaspoons cinnamon •
1 teaa|«on clovoa 
X tMUpOOtt 904A 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
3 cups rolled oats, toasted (un

cooked brealE(ast~ cereal)
1 cup chopped raislna 
1 cup chopped prunes or figs 
1-3 cup ^^p ad  salted peanuts, 

than Cream fat and siigar, «dd eggs, 
extracts. Juice, salt and honey.

continues

Your home is a “front line’’ on

Advertisement—

toe war front and tha production 
front Every dollar you save on 
your household budget Inveatcd 
in War Bonds, is a Victory dollar 
added to your county’s, quota.

lanssn Batter Banee
4 tableapoone butter, molted; 3 

tablespoons lemon Juice. Melt but
ter, combine with lemon Juice and 
pour over cooked broccoli **r as-, 
paragua arranged in serving dish.

- Hot lAnea Mayeonalee 
Combine three parts mayon

naise with one part lemon Juice. 
Heat in top of double holler. 
Serve hot over broccoli.

Here’s Year Chaace to Have Your 
Ohildrea’s Portrait Taken Free 

You can have your kld- 
dloa irictura taken at 
Burton’s absolutely free 
on July 10 and 11th. 
You get a regular por

trait size picture FREE and you 
have your choice from tluree 
proofs. I f you wish you can pur
chase more portraits at a sUgbt 
cost. Just caU Burton’s, 9398—but 
do it now so you won’t bC. disap
pointed iii getting an appoint
ment.

Eggs flhrawsberry
8 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
1-4 cup diced bacon 
1-4 cup diced onions 
1-4 cup diced green peppers 
1-4 cup diced celery 
3 cups tomatoes or Juice 
8 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
1-3 cup grated cheese 
1-3 cup dried crumbs, buttered. 
Melt butter and add flour. .When 

blended add bacon, onions, pep
pers and celery. Simmer 8 min
utes. Stir fliquently. Add toma
toes and cook until creamy. Pour 
over eggs and cheese arranged in 
shallow baking dish. ' Sprinkle 
with crumbs and bake 30 iMnutes 
in moderate oven.

Plek It Up
Save your pins and needlea. 

Don’t sweep stray pins into the 
dustpan, you may ne^ them one 
day. The armed forces and essen
tial civilian industries, such as 
laundry, cleaning and garment
making establishments get first 
call on the available supply of 
pins. So there won’t be as many 
for household use.

Sogar-Savtog Becipee That Will 
Aid Year Cooking BkUl 

By Bln. Gayaor Bfaddex 
To be able to make 8 1-3 dozen 

cookies with only 1-3 cup of your 
sugar quota is an important skill 
today. Here’s the recipe to give 
you that skill.

Atomad rinr OeeUaa 
(aheot 9 1-3 doaea mediom stood) 

Fifteen-ounce almood chocolate 
bar, 1-2 cup honey, 1-3 cup melted 
butter, 1-2 cup granulated sugar, 
3 eggs, 1-4 teaspoon almond ex
tract, 1 1-3 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour, 1-4 teaspoon aeda, 1-4 tea
spoon salt, 9 cups uncruahed corn 
flakes.

Chop almond bar fine. Com-

Adyertisement— .r
bine honey, butter pad sugar and 
beat. Add beaten eggs and flavor
ing and beat. 'Add flour sifted 
with soda and salt and mix. Add 
corn flakes and chopped almond 
bar and ^stir to blend. Let mix
ture stand about 8 minutes. Drop 
by amaU spoonfuls onto ungreased 
cookie sheet, about 8 Inchwi aparL 
Bake in a moderately hot oven 
(400 degrees F.) 8 to. 10 minutes.

Don’t forget to pass along your
share in the scrap-rubber drive: 

U It lisoks Uke Babber 
By Richard Armeor

Bring old, .disearded overshoes
And rubber gloves you never use.
Bring raincoats that woMd now 

in vain
Protect you from too peltlag rain.
Bring cast-off tires beyond re

pair
And inner tubes that won’t hold 

air.
Bring fishing boots and rubber 

soles.
Hot-water bottles fuU of holes.
And bathing caps of mode by

gone.
Bring doormats that. you. trip up

on.
Bring toys and balls and oh, my 

word.
Bring girdles that ho longer gird

. . .  ^
Bring aU with atretch or boimce 

“Or pull, •
And fill the filling stations fuU!

G'bya now.

Wayside Musitigs
The Happtoeae e f Others

The law of self-preservation is 
perhaps the strongest law which 
governs the Uves of every human 
being. We, not exactly in a selfish 
way, but in a normal human way, 
want to be safe, to have freedom 
to live our own ideals and that is 
just why we are at war today. 
War, that is cruel and brutal— ŵar 
that horrifies us every day in 
headlines of battles aa they take 
place—but we know that war is 
the only language our murderohs 
enemies understand, the only way 
we can preserve the freedom our 
grandfathers and their grand
fathers for generations before 
them fought and died for.

In spite of the pity and heart
break of war though and in an 
effort to keep our self-preserva
tion taws we find we are also con
cerned with the happiness' of oth
ers. This war does for us— ŵe sac
rifice here and thera, little things 
perhaps, like doing with as little 
gas aa possible, doing Red Croas 
work, giving blood transfusions, 
making the sugar we have do, 
buying War Bonds and Stamps to 
the limit of our earnings and so

more, too numerous to even 
mention.'But H the doing of these 
things, we are all sharing in what 
we know wlU be a final victory for 
Justice. We know we are gtvins 
nappineas to othera-^-for Instanoa 
when we stay home—we get bet» 
ter acquainted with our neighbors 
and in many cases we share the 
shortages. ’The mothers in the 
neighborhood share their children. - 
giving each mother some fres 
time for war work or whatever 
else she may need leisure for—thq 
men have gOt together and pur« 
chased games, horseshoes, cro« 
quet, badminton and enjoy many 
an evening together, .meanwhile 
saving res for pleasure driving 
they might otherwise be doing.

’niese are Just the little things  ̂
but they are happening in every 
community and every city—peo« 
pie are learning to live together 
without some neceesltlea even, but 
In doing so, to also Uve without 
strife.

It ’s not fashionable any more to.. 
“Uve up to the Joneses” it’s for 
your country’s sake to “live dowR 
with the Joneses” and share with) 
them the load of a countrywt w ar.'

Sharmg Child Care 
Lightens the lA>ail
While men an  getting together 

I and sharing rides to and from 
their Jobe, women in some com
munities are sharing the respon- 
siblUty for keeping an eye on
JohM>y end Susie, 

m s

New Coffee Jars
^  f  x-t . I Dui nor ora enougn lo laxe care oz
trO O U  l o r  V < a n m n fi[ I themselvee, have Joined forces and 

 ̂ ^  divided up toe Job of looking out

some places it works this 
way. The motoera of a neighbor- 
hoqd who have chUdren young 
enough to play with other children 
but not old enough to take care ot

n ’s an right now, Btrs. House
wife. ' '.  I

Those new glass coffee Jars can 
be used for home canning,, after. 
alL You probably have examined 
them already, and found to y ^  
disgust that the opening is too 
small for a standard size fruit Jar 
Ud.

Well, you can now buy a special 
lid, at the zame store'where you 
buy your coffee, or peanut butter, 
or salad dressing, ft ’s called tha 
“thrifty lid”, and has the govern
ment’s blessing because it makes 
possible re-use of toe new glass 
containers which are replacing tin. 
Hen’s how you use it!

1—Read dlrecilons on inside of 
original Ud.

3—Scald Jar, fUl with whatever 
you are canning, and press down 
the “torirty lid.” '

3— Screw the original lid on top 
of this, after removing the com
position ring inside lt “'

4— When cool, remove top lid. 
Your fruit is sealed for the oura- 
tion.

I tot iiBAll fry.
Ob Monday im too kids play to 

I  Mrs. Brown’s yard, going homo i^ 
j  time for lunch and afternoon naps.

On Tuesday they are sent to 
iMn. Smith’s yai^  bright end 
early. On Wednestay someone 

|elM gets them—anu so on every 
day but Sunday.

That leaves aU the motoera but 
I one free to get their worfc done I without having to stop and get 
the ChUdren out of trouble. It 

I gives them time off to .do their 
marketing, to go to the beauty 
parlor, to do war work—or what
ever else is Included in their busy 
schedules.

The nrather whose Job it is to 
care of the young ones I doesn't try to do anything else. 

She leaves her work until after- 
'noon and concentratee on the 
small fry.

It is her Job to supervise their

plisy, keep them from batting eaclt 
other's brains out, and to keeR 
them out of toe streeL

That system is working l&e iB 
nei^borhoods where the womem 
are intMligent enough to cooperate 
with each other, and where toera 
are enough ch il^n  in toe sama 
age group to make toe plan worth* 
whUe. , ,

As the wkr goes on and everF 
one gets busier and busier and 
toe things we can buy become 
fewer and fewer—Share is going 
to becoBM an increasingly im« 
portant word. The more 
we w on out for shmlng 
responsibUlty, work, and eveiyu 
thing else.— the easier our Uves

Sharing the Job of looking afteq 
children is probaMy JuSt a begin* 
Bing.

Patten 8394 
The great art ef quilt maklQg,

is BtMgSig a big comback—in days 
of simplified liv in g s  and'on a 
strict wartime basis, every piece 
of materiel needs to be used ef
fectively.

Make your quUto with two bosie 
reasons in mind. First they should 
be practical and should be made to 
lost for many years; secondly, 
they ought to be as pretty as they 
posMbly can be—ao use putting so 
much time and work into some
thing that lent going to be pleas
ant to look at! The moat beautiful 
quilts,'of cdiirse, are the anas we 
prise as heirlooms. Yours can be 
an heirloom, too. Oiooee your col
ors, your pieces and your design 
with aa eye to beauty. I f y«u 
haven’t enough ecrape to your 
piece to make a nice quilt, buv 
some “short” remnants of colorful 
cottons.

The quUt iUustfated is a very 
old and famous design. Each block 
is 18 inches square arid is pieced 
of slur-blue, spruce green and blue 
small-patterned material. This se
lection typifies toe colorings o f the 
pine woods on high mountaina The 
white drclasln the centers make a 
“sBowbaU.”

YouTl need 31 pieced blocks and 
31 plain white ,blocks or you can 
maksHte quilt entirely of the 
pieced blocks.

Halt
Did you know , that then are 

100,090 different sewing thread 
items from which the home 
may chooee , . .  and that .muck ex- 
perlmenUtloa is now going on to 
toe thread industry . . .  we may 
sew with nylon, rayon or some 
other yet-unknown sort of thread 
before the war Is over.

Take care of your slide fastea- 
era . . .  there aren’t very many of 
them being manufactured 
when you launder a garment that 
has slide tssteaen to it be dertato 
that toe slide iF  closed before you 
begto to iroa . . .  eareleas pressing 
may throw the teeth oot'of aliga- 
assat. .  r always open aad eleee a 
slide fastaSr by means of the tab 
. . .  don’t force it closed , . .  entry 
Udm you take extra good care of 
sometoing own, you are help
ing to Fto tjM w ar. . .  if you pt5k

, “ COOL SAVINGS IN
SUMMER DRESSES^

Coel ftadm la g ^  prints as 
lefreaMag’ as a skewer. 
Sheer prints t e . eee yds 
torongli the hottest M y  
days. Ten find a woedei fUl 
eavhig If .yea srieet material 
aad sew them yeateelf. Drop 
te eoe day seen at CBsaBy  ̂
Saleereom j..
Hoorei 9 A  If. te •  P. I t  
Sotordayi 9 A  M. te 8 P. I t

C H E N E Y BROTHERS 
R E M N A N T 

SALESROOM
Hartford Bead.

KEEP F it As A  Fiddle
By Drinkiug a Pint 

O f Milk Every Day

Itieoof <

see starts with Na- 
NotriUoaol aother-

YiM gat this In Bryaat A  
nu M ip Issfl

0 J 2 8 4
Bryanit A  Chapnuui Com

pleasure to Taktog a 
knit

rest from 
ttlng te make soam e f the 

beautiful embroidered designs” X 
hops that Miss Jacques irtD sss 
the'“Uberty’ penel and wUTdhJoy 
making IL

To obtain compleU natten for 
too fnowbaU Quilt (Pattsra Ma 
8384) amounts of matottals sps- 
ditod. finishing dtoecthms kivea, 
send 10 oeats ia  Ooia, ToOr R osm 
and Address aad the Pattens Item- 
her to Anns Ghbot, The fttaatog

Herald, T09 Saveath Avenue, New 
Yerk a ty . Enclose 1 cent postage 
tor eorii pattern ordered.

My .aew Album, about which ao 
Diahy of you have inquired, to now 
reedy. It is an attractive 33-pege 
album ef toe lovely dsslgas you 
have asked tor and admirod— 
naedlawcrtr darigns of aU tymes 
for on the temiw—tor the Boe 
aad flor gifts! the aasm of it isi 
the ”Aaae Osbot AUkub.'* Bead 151 
eeats today tor yopr eopFI

up ptoe aad put thara back la your 
pto boa ao that you won’t Iboe a 
elBglo pin. there is more ttsel left 
over for our flgliHng toreos.

Louise Jacques of Brook> 
Due. Mess., aeys ahe lovea toe new 

' AUmm—that she la finding -greet

HAVE YOU A 
HAIR PROBLEM?

And Curb Serrice 
Doefl IPfl Party Too!^

apaai aa a 
Is easy aa

M iAU N D H T A N D  D R Y  C LB AN lN G y IN C
G rain  ' T d .4 2 8 t '
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s at West Side Oval Tonigti
Boi> Feller Fails 

To Pali Leaguers
First Two Framea Are 

Enough for American 
Leaguers to Sew Up 

; Game at Cleveland.
By Cterleo Dnskley ..

. Oevflehd, July 9.—(P)—The 
American League AU-Stsn have 
pfiovOd by on tssta tost tosy are, 
eutrently, toe mlgbtleat to base- 
ben.

Before a patriotic throng of gX,- 
094 spectators to Caeveiand’e 
mammoth Municipal Stadium lafet 
night, the triumphant Amsrlcan 

; leaguera also proved their pitch* 
tog wee too sharp fOr eyea duUad 
qy months of devotion to another 
task aad their bate too potent for 
J^tchtog arms grown rusty in toe 
armed services of their country.
V The AtMricen leaguera routed 
proud bullet Bob Feller of toe 
«evy , Cleveland’s own flrebaUer, 
with a three run outburst at the 
start, and then went on to trounce 
UeuL Gordon (Mickey) Oqch- 
fane’s aoldlen and aellorS, 9 to 0.

For six innings toe AiaerlciMi 
Isaguera clung to a 3 to 0 lead ool* 
leeted at FeUer*a expense to the 
first two, and then sowed up toe 
gOBM to toe seventh with a two- 
fUB attack OB Mickey Harila, for- 
aser Boston Red Sox lefty.
. “Iroa Mike” Oockraae, ooi 

manager of the Detroit ’ngere. 
and one of toe graetaet catoiera 
to beseball history, took the de- 
nat calmly.

. “ “We lost to toe first tontai 
COchrsne exptotned. “We bed i 
bases loaded end a single would 
have ( henged toe whole story. We 
JM  muffed a Mg oppoUuiUty.
That’s ail. Tou don’t get a chenoa 
to beet a team like those Ameri
can leaguera every day to toe^ 
week. Poor FMler dhtot have aiTotals 
thing, rve never seen him get 
belted like that It proves that be

r i’t  there—that hie duties to 
Navy have robbed him of hie 
timing, hie controL”

Best looking pitcher of toe 
toght wee John Dungan Rlgney, 
li$to of' tha Chicago White Sob, 
now a “gob” at toe Great Lakes 
n ival Training Station. The 37- 
gaer-old Rigney went to FeUar's 
reecue with no one out to the sec
ond. and pitched five runleas in
nings, sUowlng toe mighty Amer- 
ifsn Ikkguera only three blta one 
a  miserable Infield grounder that 
l^gney was unable to field. Rig- 
ney left the game la the sixth to 
iqeke way for a pinch hitter,
Johnny laicadello, formerly o f toe 
S t I/xda Browne.

The service AU-Stara tbreetea- 
,̂ ad chiefly to tha first Inning when 
. Jllm Bagb:’, Jr., ot toe Cteveland 
XadiaBa was on the meund. Bag- 
by,\whoeo father made pitching 
h itta^ with Clevelaad n  years 
ago, got the bar Be loaded, with 
eas out chiefly through his wild- 
aeae, which he Mamed agemst 
Ipoor umpiriag.” He walked Bea
ny McCoy Of Phlladolphla A ’a 
aad than Don Padget o f . too S t 
Itouia Cardlaels a single
sereechtog Into left field. OecU 
Tiavis of toe Waaliii)|gton Sena
tors alee was peaeed. aiimg the 
bases. Up a te p ^  Joe Qraoe of 
the B t Louie Browns. Hexwaltod 
for tores balls aad then looked at 
three strikes. Johnny sttom, 
YkokeeV first basemen, ended it 
by. grounding;.

Ken ŝ Trim 
Beer Barons

Game Goes 9 * Fir&'mes 
Bjfifore Wiimers Tally 
Winning Marixer.
Lest nlghT st tod Chsrte^ Oak 

street grounds toe Ken's Service 
Ststioa softban team defeateo the 
Beer Barons three to two in nine 
hectlo innings. Tbe Barons got off 
to an early lead and led until toe 
aizth inning. Then the Service 
Station ten tied It up in their half 
of the eixto and forced it Into ex
tra innings.

to tbe ninth inning Burke hit 
hard stoflle into oenterfleld which 
got away, from P. Anaiello. Burke 
got to third on the play and Beam- 
pored home with the winning run 
when the peg to tolrd was out of 
tot rsseh of Oentisoors. BarlsHs 
opened up ia ths Beer Barons bsif 
of the ninth with s eiBgle, but died 
on base when the next three nran 
filed out to end tbe gasM.

Tonight at 8:18 toe Ptoaser 
Parachute team win pUy the VIe’e 
Paekhge 'Store teem la aa«^lwr 
league game.

KaaV Servlee Statlea
AB R If PO A  B

Kelch, If ..... .4 0 0 3 0
Murach, as. o ..3  1 1 3 0
Geytoo. lb .,..4  0 X 9 0
Burke, e f ........3
Clochawski, 8b .3 
RemsdeU, p ....3  
Poehneit. rf . , ,  .4 
Harrison, cf ....3  
AmEnde, 3b, as .3 
Schneider, e ....1  
Kellner, 3 b .......3

3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

. . . .  31 8 9 37 9 1 
Beer Baroos

Aceto, rf .........3 0 0 0 0 0
M. AnnieUo, c .4 1 1 1 ' 1 O
Berles!e, If . . .  .'4 0 1 1 0 0
Felcette. l b ___ 4 0 1 4 0 -0
Gentlecore, Sb ..4 0 0 4 -1  1
Gevello, p ....... 4 0 3 '9 I  0

0 0 3 1 0 
M^iC^den, ef . .3 0 1 4 0 0
E. Bere’skl, 3b..3 1 0 3 0 0
P. Annicllo, cf . .3 0 8 S , 0 '1

ToUta .......... 39 I 'd  37 4 3
Score by innings: -

Ken’s ............. 000 003 001—8
Beer Barons . . . .  .101 000 000—3 

Two-base hits: Falcetts. P. An. 
nicUo, Gayton, Gsvello, McCrudta, 
Ctechowskl; three-base MU: M. 
Annlello; left on bases: Ken’s 3, 
Beer Barons 4; bases on balls: 
Gsvello 4. Rsmedell O; strike-outs: 
Gsvello 0. Ramsdell 0; umpiies: 
Dearden and Skoog; time: 1:30.

I Albany Divides 
With Hartford

Bjr Tho A *o d »t9 4  PlW B 
R an^ Haflhi,\a plach-Mttor. 

, gave toe Scrant*. Mtoen their 
necood vietoty in a douMsbeador 

Lover WlUiamaport last night ia 
[ths Bastsra XAagut. ~

The IsagQs toaduig Miasrs wart 
traUing 8-1 in ths sixth whan 

I Hsflla stopped fat, Unad cnit a fast 
ligrouader and brought ia 'three 

He scored later on Hank 
Fa eiagle to iqake the win- 

laiag maigla 5 to 3. Scranton 
|wen the first goam 3 to 1.

Spriagfleld’s eeller • dwelling 
llUfleo took both ends of a dou- 
IbWtoader from the. Blagliamtaa 
iTriploU, both gamaa by a'soore 
lo f 3 to Rmr .ritter allowed 
iBpriagfleld «aly three hits ia ths 
|m t game but walked seven. 

Rortfopd epUt a dottole MQ 
dth Altmay, taking ths first, 4 

Ito 1. sad droming ths secoad. 3 
■to. I. ' AllMBjra Manager Jlauay 
lOrilina. ^ to  Reggie Orabowski 
IfM  Bin King, was baniriisd ftopi 

argumsat
Bin 
nara

I ths uaqtirse.
Elmira 

WUki 
to

whipped
;ae-mire
aa Xfl-iaaiag

i t  N ^ h V 9 F ig h U

H «  A Egfld flt o i P n «
Bsausy Aagott, 
Pa.; outootatod 

feabkieatgofaetT, ISS, PkOadsIpida 
IU ): Bniy Daria UT, Mlaaravina, 

outpolatsd Johaiqr Hutchia- 
U8\L, PMMdsIpMa (• ). 

iBrtdgmort, Onan,—Johaiqr Ora- 
a  U9, Montreal, mitpotatod Wn- 

^^Roaieha US, WUiMgtoa. oitt,

- New Tosj Buiimr Walkar, UT, 
kogoita. a a .' waa by teriwinsl 

hoot over OHby uttm i, 14L 
OrieBM (T).

Vrooktta—Caradae fVtta, U9H 
M geW M  Oknsri Vb-

(• ).

To Streamline 
Rockingham Meet
Salent, N, B.. July 3—Rumors 

circulated la reoeat .days ware eoa- 
flrmsd today by Lou Smith, when 
he snnoimoed tost niae-races wiU 
be run dally at the Roc king ham 
Perk Summer meeting, whldh be- 
gtos here a week from Mooday.
. Severe restrictions oo toe uae of 
a predous substaaoo knov 
rubber end a vital fluid known as 
gaaoDns looms tmmedlstely 
The pureaa offered to tbe 
men for the A-dey meeting roach 
an ali-ttaw high of araro than 
8170,000. Aad tbe State ef Mew 
Hahipehlra  last year, noetvad 
BUMS than $1,000,000 la reveaoo 
from little RoeUagham Park.

Tadt those three facto of gae- 
rationlng, taereoeed purseo, aad 
Stato reveaae up oa the board, 
aide by side, aad it wiU be appar
ent why Lou Smith, who makes 
some innovation each year, hsa de
cided upon a policy of aiao taeaa 
each day.

Post time tar too first rooe each 
day win be 3:U, and tbe races 
WiU be poaelttded at six o’clock. 
Smith proved to hie own setisfao- 
tioa last M l that laag poet pa
rades aad a lengthy wait betawen 
each race are not easehtlsla to the 
suOceao of a track. Rooae at the 
summer meettog wUl be run at 39 
minute intervale, snd tbs entire 
program wUI be speeded 
Jl^m-Uned.

Rookie^arade

up from
I at the taU end of lest I 

la <

AD-Stor game at New Torti, Joe XMMaggto of toe New To4fc Tfiniteos is l^rilag «t tot flrat on his 
grountaf to third bessmsa Arfcy Vsiighsn of toe Brooklyn Dodgers. Vaughan is tirsslng hint •out as_Tonomy Henrich, New York 
Yankee outfielder dashes fOr toirdbeee. The photo also shows part of ths 40,000 apectston at t^xgam s. — _______

College Ball 
Pleases Major 

League Qubs
Columbia and a Number 
O f Other School in 
Countrjr Are Playing 
Summer Baseball.

By Harry Qrayaoa
New York, July 8 —r Columbia 

and .a number of other colleges 
ere Maying baaebell throughout 
toe ainnmer.

The large number of under
graduates enroUed in sununer iwa- 
siona because - f the war Is the 
principal reason.

This Is good news to professional 
hasehail.

BaaebaU In . toe great majority 
of coUegea haa wran sadly neg
lected in more recent yeera.

The major leagues were not con
cerned about this until toe sup
ply of good pleyera started to run 
out.

Then they realised tost toe bulk 
of toe better stoletes were going 
to college, where they were quick
ly sold on footbeU.

In toe Md ddys comparatively 
few could afford to attend college, 
so pfactiesUy sU Mg league play
ers came from ths ssndlots or in
dustrial leasruea.

Not s few brilUsnt baseball 
prospecU ocouted by major lea
gue outfits refused to ^ve up 
college football careers for promis
ed b ri^ t futures it. the big show.

The ieamt was tost they either 
lost Interest in baseball or were 
so badly banged up that they no 
longer could play It m major
league faohlon. 

Headeada of coUege athletic depart
ments without exception ere foot
beU men snd stress the greet 
aport that pays toe freight snd toe 
way for other sports activities.

You can always teU when s col
lege has a capaMs baseball PoaeK 
Duke ie eae. Jack CiMmba, too im
mortal AthlstlcF pitcher.' holde 
forth ..there and. among others, 
hea turned out BiU Werber O ftoe 
Giants, Hal Wagner of toe Athle
tics and . Chubby Dean of the In-

X euspeot that Andy Coaktey, 
another famous old pltchsr, had 
something to do with summer’ 
baeebeU at Oohimbls. He happens 
to coach tbqk Jon, snd .lf he nev
er, produces another greet player 
he ahroye wlU be remembeM as 
toe early vtutor ef I«ou Gehrig.

roqlhaai ie another heeeheii in- 
eubatar; Frank griseh made Rose 
HiU known'la a baeebaU Bonae and 
the institution’s amrs lebaat oon- 
tcihuUons have baea the pttohars, 
Johnny Murphy aad Hank Bor- 
owy“oC the Tankees, both brought 
out by Jarir Ooffagr. oae-Ume

of Marvard reriac- 
Foaf ip . ths Red dox

or at <

Tony
ed Jimmy 
lineup.

Samp Chapamii o f CaUfOnia 
td Jim scaAd toe heighta with 

too Athletiea when eaiUed to the 
colors. Spud Chandler e f tiM 
Taakoas dsvriopm that tow slak- 

at Georgia. You oould name a 
UsL

__a point te that nwjor. toagoe
ofwaera are pleaaed to m s the ori- 
lagaa playing euauaer bosobaU.

Perhapo this WIU help restore 
hosobeU aa a iprlag sp m

D e la n e }^  S c o i ^ .

8to Straight Win
Touag Dslaa^r o f Maachsator, 
otedhis sighth straight win ia 

ths ring last nlitot at Nsw Haven, 
when he scored a HCO over John
ny MaUle e f Wereaeter, Maaa, ia 
tas first round. Bobby Moegea of 
Maaehaater, end Mtokey Young of 
New Haven went ttrednst 
to a draw in the beat bout 
evening.

After two duB rounds at Hetleee 
aetkm Pat VeadilUb of Manchsa- 
ter, opened up aad fcaooksd eat 

Myron o f Mew Toilc ia the 
-third round. Iho New Yorker hit 
the eaavasa four ttaMs before Ms 

Id tosnd the towel Into the 
_ to t the lafttoe eonttaoed to 

eeunt too Oethaai lad out 
The Msartiistir  stable iriU he

Ed Hurley Airanges 
. Swell Boxing Show

Steve Smith Returns to 
Fight Mike Rosen; 
Doty - Yovella Bout 
Real Grudge Muss.
Matchmaker Ed Hurley lost no 

time in signing Mike Rosen of 
Hartford and Steve Smith of 
Springfield for e rematch on 
Thuraday'e boxing' undcrcard at 
Red Men’s Arena. For the pair ot 
welterweigbU bad no sooner stag
ed a whirlwind bout that pleased 
the fens last week when a shower 
of ebuee thundered from the 
stands end upon the referee for his 
choice at , toe finish.

It was one of those, close oaes, 
where infighting had probably 
been lost eight at by many at the 
fana'and Rosen got a distinctly 
unpopular decision. Which Of 
course led to the rematch.

Eddie .Mays of Springfield faces 
Al Burdick of Hartford in another 
three-rounder on the undercard. 
They’re heavyweights. Three other 
prelims will complete tbe support
ing blU.

The two Six-round eter bouts in
volve three Hartford principals. 
George (Red) Doty end Dom 
Yovella, a transplanted Empire 
Stater, tangle in e welterweight 
match that has all the eermarkaof 
the makinga of a promising battle. 
For they’r » of rival factions, Doty 
upholding the 30th Century Club 
and Yovella tbe colors of toe 
Charter Gym. Both bavo 
fought here before this season, 
Doty being seen and known more.

The redhead ka'yoed Joe Gainer 
with a pulveriaing right here last 
year, hot on toe heela of a sirallar 
knockout ecored over BiUy Augus
tus in Hartford. Iii more recent 
exploits, Doty beet A l Renlch end 
KO’d Johnny Jackson here, where 
be also gained the nod over Joe 
Gena He~U take two to get in one 
end is ever looking for e Imockout 

Yovella also is a good right- 
hand puncher. He split in two 
bouts with Frankie Young of New 
Haven, deNeted Joe Oans here 
sad recently won in Hriyoke, 
where his aarricas are being 
■ought for another bout 

Haavyoeighto Joe CeriUl at 
Rartfora aad Lou Flowen of Now 
Yock meet ia the other six. Both 
are.former epannatee of champion 
JOe'Lbult, bi& little more Is known 
of Flowera. who once met end was 
knocked out by ' Buddy Knox. 
OsrUU is ■ hot favorite ia Weah- 
lagtoa, D. C., where he has fought 
ogeay timte

’Tlcluta for tbe bouts can be 
had at Murphy’s Restaurant 991 
Main ttrset or phone 8900.

The “Great Age” of Greece was 
betweea 400 sad 838 B. C>- *

Boston Nejeds
Tabor’s Hits 
To Win Flag

Pesky and Doerr 
Cronin in Keeping 
Bosox Up There; Bit 
More Power Needed.
Boston, July 8. —. Now that he 

haa temperamental Ted Wllllame 
straightened out again, Joe Cro- 
nln’a biggest headache is Jim Ta
bor’s protracted betting slump.

With James E. Foxx gone and 
Manager Oonin confining his ac- 
tlyities to pinch-hitting, the Red 
Sox. need the third baseman’s 
heavy artUlery at home.

Feilway Park, alth its friendly 
left field wan, la buUt to order for 
a right-hand swatter of Tabor’s 
power.

W’hen Cronin let Jimmy Fox go 
and retired to the sidelines him- 
aelf, be banked oa the raw-boned 
Alabaman')to take up the slack.

But Tabor at something like 
.290 is 38 points below his normal 
gait. Consequently, the ball isn’t 
salUng over and up against that 
left field fence "aa frequently as 
the ambitious Bostons would like. 
Shortstop, First Base 
Spell DURreaee

while toe Red Sox have three 
hitters in the first five end toe 
unpredictable WUliama out In 
front, where he belongs, a club 
with penniuit destgiia opposing an 
outfit Uke the Yankees must cap- 
Itallaa on all of Its opportunities.

Jolmny Pesky, the recruit 
ahortstopr has beril a pleasant sur
prise on toe a^ck .

Bobby Doerr, who pairs ao well 
with PMky around eecond base, ie 
enjoying a phenomenal eeaaon at 
the .dish and Dominic DiMagglo 
hovers around 800. Lou Flimey 
could be a Mt more dependable 
without doing toe outfit any harm.

The difference between the ae- 
piiing Red Sox of this summer 
and thosa of more recent yean lies 
in toe shortstopping and first 
basing.

Errorless Streak

Chicago, July 8— Eddie MlUer, 
Braves’' shortstop, went into toe 
AU-Ster Game udth the distinc
tion of having played 89 consecu
tive games without an error.

TaettedajrM

Hartford 4-1, Albany 1-8. 
Scranton S-S, WIlIiatBeport 1-8. 
Springfield 3-3, BInghemton i-L  
xamira 0, Wilkaa>BatTe 4.

Ni
(Open date.)

(Open date.)

Btnghamtoa at Hartford (3:30). 
Albany at SprlngtleM (night). 
Wllhee Barra M nm lra (right). 
Senatoo 

(right);

(Open date.) 

(Open date.)

July g — BO 
Kednle aaya a Nattaaal Lm 
hatter doesn’t Hfiak twice aboi 

he Ie toriled. Bat Is 
dawrirea, see arts the 
the whea a ban M 
cloM to a coed 
ealM Ba

Me-

T w. U Pet
! Scranton .......40 25 .819
Wnkee-Bana ...48 - 39 AOS
Albany . . . . eoe# eSft 38 A78
■Btaghamton ••••S5 S3 .933
Hartford ... ......M 34 .914
Williamsport ...31 ' 37 .498
Elmira .. .« sea.e38 43 AOO
SpringtMd e e•e *30 49 AOS

Nattenal
w. L. Pet

Btookljrn .. sees $33 21 .713.
SL r^iile .. •see* 39 JW7
CtoelanaU . •89.s4J 84 A47
MeW TOCk ee tees *40 87 A19
Chleago . . . • eaa s33 41 .481
Plttoburgb . e a SB f34 40 .499
BORtOA eS4 47 A30
PhUadelpbla• ....3V 94 490

W. U F et
Now Yorii .. .....8 0 39 .999
Boetoa e••e ê 3 90 406
Ctovalaad • a•e ê 3 39 498
Detrott ............. 44 88 49T
•L  Xnds . . . • eee eST 41 474
Chicago
Pbllsiilphla

a e• • .31.
aoe.33

44 • 
91

.413

' Waabtaglaa ....M • r 49T

nportant Game 
Maĵ  Decide Twi 
Loop’s Top Te

sen Hurt 
fa ll Out ̂  

Of ike Ring
The Angel ^ ts  ^ward 

When Opponent Filils 
To Return; Dr. Moran 
Forces Withdrawal.
Sliding BUly Haneen eUd right 

out of the ring at the IM  Men’s 
Arena te get away from a punish
ing hold toat the Angel had ap
plied and the slide carried him 
right to the dressing room where 
Dr. A. B. Moran made him stay. 
Up to this, point the boy from 
Utah was bolding his own with the 
mighty Frenchman and had, on 
several occasions broken away 
from the famous “bear liold.”  The 
time for the first fall was twenty- 
four minutes and seventeen Sec- 
bnda Referee Brad Hiqiklns 
awarded the bout to the Angel 
when Hansen faUed to return.

Ted Germaine of Boston and 
Wendell OdeU of Glastonbury 
went Into a roughhbuse mixup 
that end^ when Germaine refus
ed to abide by the rules and start-i 
ed to mix it up with the official. 
Odell got the decision.

Leo Numa and ’Ilger Joe Traa- 
ker went thirty minutes to a draw 
during which time everything in 
the "book” went and the fans got 
real "mad” at ’Trasker when be 
bit Numa in toe lag. Tom Casey 
got back to Boston in time to have 
a notice from hie draft board can
cel hia engagement here for a 
more important one with Uncle 
Sam.

Bull Smith, an old time wres
tler, now with Art Lewie* show, 
playing here chaUenged the win
ner of .the Angel-Haneen match 
for a tide bet of 81000 iron inen.

But for real entertainment, now 
that vaudeville has not yet decid
ed to ' come back, toe arrcstlera 
really provide a show toat’a hard 
to beat For whatever reason, ap
parently none, they go through the 
greatest act In the country. The 
boya put oh a show that would 
stagger any of the old time knock
about ecrobets. They have acting 
dQwiv to a fine point and give the 
fana plenty of action regardleee of 
the outcome of any patrUeular- 
match.

They maul and tug, Mte and 
scratch, puUing hair ie one of the 
stunts, they take a oock (? ) when 
the referee is not looking and at 
times they tackle the referee 
much to the amusement o f"  the 
fane. They tumble and toes, roll 
out o f the ring, act like sulky bi^s, 
appeal to the referee for allegid 
rough treatment, and generally 
put on a gfM t exhiMtlon of act
ing. A t one time last night Hop
kins was on the floor with-'TIger 
Trasker.

Promoter Ed Hurley Wld that 
he would hold anothfir.ohow in the 
near future but owing to the im- 
certaintlea .of getting a card to
gether he did not name any date.

Montgomery Loses 
To An^ott Again

Phlledelphle. July 8—(F)—Light 
weight Champion Sammy Angott 
had to hU credit today a third 
straight win over Pbiladeiphta’a 
Bob Montgomery, but bla lateet 
victory haa started a qontroveray 
that may leatt to a fourth meeting.

Angott bullied, and nlBulad m i 
way to a .split decision over Moat* 
gomeiy at Shibe Park last a M t 
la a 18-round non-titls scrap. TIm 

wae booed by maay la 
the crowd ot 18,090 that contnout- 
od to a gross gate of 888,958.80, 
but there leemed to be as many 
who declared toe dedzioo 
Juac

Charley Jones, manegei* et toe 
Waahtngtoo, Pe., chemploB, sum
med It up la a flw  wordi:

”We woa, drint wo. Wa'vq boot* 
aa Wm three tlraei now, twice ia 
Philadelphia. But'we’re wilUng to 
hjgU him again if  '  '

Ooak Coe 
Nosed Out 3-2

Chutists Score Winning 
Rum in Seventh to 
Annex Victory.
‘The Pioneer Chutists nosed out 

toe Independent Cloak Company’s 
aoftbeU teem et the YJ4.CJL 
ple3rgrounde last night, 9-8, play
ing off a postponed game. 
winners ecored a cluster of nm im  
th'e second but the loeera kept on 
pecking away at that lead^and loet 
out in the eeventh when the Chutes 
opened egeln for two runs end a 
baU game. The box ecore: 

desk Team
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Saberno, Sb .. 4 1 3 1 0 1 
Dicoelmo, I f, . . , .  4 1 1 0  0 0 
Sertflne, p ...
W. Wylot, lb 
Ronzonl, e ..
C. Wylot, 2b 
Kooak, cf ...
Toce, m .. ...
Muraca, ef ..
Mitchell, rf ..

1 0 
1 10 
1 9 
1 2
1 1 
0 0
2 3 
1 0

Totria ....... .3 6  8 11 31 7 8
ChoUeta

AB. R. H. PO. A. E 
.4  1 1  2 0 0Benson, sf .. 

Daigle, cf ..
Gall), l b ___
Modion, Sb .. 
McDowell, If 
Blanchard, rf 
Conran, es .. 
Massaro, c .. 
Runde, » .  .. 
T. Dubaldo, p 
B. Dubaldo, p' 
xBrennon, cf

. 4 
. 4
.. 4 
< 8 
..3 
. 2 
..3 
. 3 
.. 1 
.. 2 

.0

1
2
1
1
3
0
0
1
1
1
0

8 8TotaU .......... 34 9 11 31
Score by Innings:

Parachutes ............070 000 3—9
Cloak C!ompany ..... 013 028 Or-8 

xBrennon batted for Runde in 
6th.

Rune batted in, DuBeldo 8, 
Benson 1, GelU 2, Daigle, Modean; 
three base hits, Galll; stolen bases, 
Blanchard, Saberno 2, Ronzonl; 
left on hazes, Pioneer 3, Independ
ent CHoiiik 4; bases on balls, off T. 
Dubaldo 4, B. Dubaldo. 2, Scriflne 
3; strikeouts, T. Dubeldo 2, B. 
DuBaldo 2, Seriflne 8; hits off, T. 
Dubrido 4, for 8 rune in 3 34 in- 
nings;B. DuBaldo, 7, for 5 runs in 
3 1-3 innings; Seriflne 11, for 9 
nine In 7 innings, wild pitches, 
Seiiane 3, T. Dubeldo, P. DuMdo; 
Passed balls. Massaro; winning 
pitcher, T. DuBaldo; losing pitch
er, Serifine; umpirca, H. Griswold, 
Kovls; scorer, G. Sloan; time, 1:30.

Urge More Juniors 
To Enter League

Morei baseball teams are needed 
for the Playground baseball 
league. Any team 16 years of age 
or leaa who are interested in enter
ing the league are urged to con
tact Howard Brown or Wesley 
Palmer at toe .West Bide Play
ground as eoon'aa poosIUe.

Games will bo played on Mon
day, Wednesday shd Friday morii- 
inge at 10 o’clock at the West Side 
Playground.

Wilkos Almost 
Stiurter for 
Cas«y Might 
Ziggy Olhert 
Huiler; Blanji 
Other Ch^c^.
The top ^dm In the ’Twi LeagaaT  ̂

may w^- 'be decided tola evenlagj 
when/the Handlton Props 
Moriartys tangle at the WeM 
<Wal at 8:15. Ito almoet a osn^ 
to^ty toat Cy Blanchard will bi;; 
oh the mound for the Props and' 

be oppoe^ by Korir-that he will 
WUkoe.

Morlartya are on top at 
writing and can only be tied hgr t̂ 
toe Props this trip. Blencbarl, 
right, cauae hie former raetS8<' 
a lot of trouble. ’Those who have 
watched these teems in ectioa Utav. 
year, kind of favor Infthsnrted 
Ziggy Olhert to put a kink law" 
Mpriarty’s aspirations. They claiak'' 
to a man, that the chunl^ P09V 

■ hurler has toe Indian tijm ' 
on most of the league teanm^ta. 
Manchester and that Blanchafi * 
likewise bee the same sign efl 
the Hartford Dusty teame.

Prepe Hema flaaw 
Whatever advantage there Is 

th|s evening for either teem goei_ 
to toe ProjM who e>e.._hoeti 
M orlar^. Bneke iriglit decide 
the imue end ito another eefe het^l 
that which over teem doeaget tb*^« 
first one it will n^en a lo t All 
the close gemaa have been deeid-. 
ed tola year by unlooked Mr 
breaks.

’The Morlartya ora defsadiaC'* 
toe crown they won last 
and would Uka nothing bettar than 
to get an extra leg on toe Fiaak 
Busch Meaeorial tr^riqr wbk|i  ̂
now hold. But Uke evifT «i 
■ports eggregatlo< the maa aia 
uauaUy hoUering far the i 
teem’a crown. Wrich meena “  
are never eatlefied,

Wolvee Are WaHtag 
Right behind the leaden la Nfitr 

Pagari’s West Side team 
writing, Uka a pack cf wolvea,' 
either to amks a break. I t  la tan j 
early to count Pagari’e gang out

itlMgr'!

early 1 
of toe figh t Moriutya autterad a 

blow, when hie doeto<r o r-' 
dared Herman Weinhield to atopr 
playing baU fOr a  ̂ leoat tha re-^ 
mainder of toe BeeBtia. The haidiia'r 
hlttlBg rightflelde'’e Mg bat wiB 
be sorely miseed by the champa; ■.

Apparently all that thaRoelmEa i 
and, West Side teams art writhig 
for la either of the laadara >tb. 
crack, cspeciaUy RockvUla, wbS i 
haa hopes of getting into the play*,>̂ jg 
offs with *a chanoe of genlBg^ 
through to ’toe top brocket I t e a  
is a Tot of baeebaU still waiting - 
around to be played before a wim 
ner is returned in 1949.

*1110 ueuri prieee wiU be offersfi 
again this ewming and the gaam 
will get underway pranq^tly at 
8:15 sharp.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh 

Wide Werid I

New York, Juty 8—The Xntona-.;' 
Uegue’a ”N orto-8oi^ ,^  

fuss tonight is next bn tha Uat o f ;  
AU-Star baeebaU attractloaa aiql - 
there may be a lot of hide la tbna 
who w iU ^  up ia tha Mg ehew hi 
a few more seasons . . . Whig * 
Shaughnessy, the .Xats’ P ra tt.- 
claims toe squad haa a half asO-' 
lion bucks worto of talent if yon 
could buy it , Beridee A ~ 
”maJor” footbaU games.
Bierman’a Iowa Seabawks 
spectators et their home ttlte a 
parade of cedetn two cheering. 
■ectipne end the.hlg Seahawk band 
os-extra ritractiona Main com?; 
plaint from aU the pre-fUAt - 
■choola, however, ia too nuuqr 199r ■' 
pouhden . . .  when a soldier from 
-Boston draw e furlough in flan ' 
Francisco, be wrote home: “viatt-> j 
ed Joe DUdagglo^e leetaumnt The 
food wee swell but the prieea w en ' 
as high ae hie battoig averaiC:. 
used to be.” . . . Joe adndta it 
would be herd to eat riga^ ’ •1 
larly on a private’s pay. \ .

Today’s Gaeot Star 
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tel^ . ' 

gfa!lIT“”J. J. Johnston is irked 
cause .fighter Bob Peator wo 
rather play goU than fight. A f 
trying both, who can'Mams 1 
fo- aeeking birdiee toe eei 
way?”

The Pirates, who have 
in California fOr yearn Uhely 
move to JackeonviUe, FMw 
spring unleee toe Giants grab 

m t  lin t . .  k Wonder tf U  
OoL Ralph’ Same, who turasd- 
oome nifty grid. taama at W 
Point, is that “name”  eeeeb 
Knox hee seen trying to get 
Old George Oodfraylwa ben 
lag ae weU wtto a Loa ' 
shoe shins parlor that ba'plang j 
open a eoA f ot Owm .

Mddtag at the'

B it .TsrwOUgsr, formerly ef 
Nerthttn Tllfairia Teachera ■ Ori- 
ln%  tttn  100-yaid daih. 400- 
raeter lua and bnad Jump to 
cUnch Natkmal A. A. U. Deeatolea 
champiQaahlp with filOfi
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A City's Wants Ciassified For Your Benefit ^ /I

OubOtoi
MMtta* Oaya.,^1 • a*a|H ............... ............Ill au lll

M M td f o r te r  ~~
. J iT c n in g  3 ( B « « ld  

i l M  A ifcrtt^ M p o its
t MX worXa uaa.

xxmmm aoa •MN«ii(»oa* 
i>«at M •  word ^  aOMPoWid I M two woldx malalaxi •<>•<. 
-|OC thtM UaMb rataa a«r day f0« l i aaMaat

► If, »*W OUbOkarx*■ ■ * ata
ata 

1 ata
I atdara for Irraxalai laaartiona 

abanad at tba oea Uxm rata, 
paolal rata'a far loax tana frarjr ’ adTartlaina xlvaa apoa ^ o aat. 
— oidarad bafora tba third or 
■ dw Win ba ebarxad oaly tor "Mtaal aaoibar of Umaa tba ad ‘ barxlas at tba rau  aarbv Jlowanea or rotanda eaa 

lada ok_ala tliaa ada atopaad 
.> tba dlw d u .I “tni forbldr': diapiay llaao aoi
j# Marald win aot ba raapoaaibla aaora tbaa ona looorraat inaar- I at aay advartlaaoMnt ordarao 
iaara tbaa oaa tlma.laadvartaat oailaMoa of la* 

arraat pabllaatlea of advartlaiax bo raetlllad only by canoallaUoa ebarxa mada for tba oarrloa
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L o st an d  Pound ' 1
LOBT—LADY’S MARDBN wribt 
watch 'tn Stxta Theater. Tele
phone 4027. ,1,

FOXJND—SUM O f MONEY Tuee- 
day nltht. Owner majr havd i f  me 
by proving ownerahlp and pay
ing for thla adV. Tel. 801S.

Annooncements
HAVE YpU OLD RUOS and 
clothing made Into new ruga. 
Any alze. AH new pattema. 
Telephone 652S. Agent wUl call 
with samplea

AutomobilBS fo r ‘̂ 81^
1941 POlfTIAC SEDAN, 1941 
Pontiac 2 door, 1941 Plymouth 
■edan, 1940 Plymouth 2 floor,' 
radio, heater, excellent Hi’ea, on 
all c an  Uat^. Cole, Motors— 
4164.

FOR SALE— b l a c k  Bulck 
coupe, fadl»^ and heater, good 
tires. Party leaving for Army. 
Telephone 7325.

1937 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR sedan, 
beautiful green finish, price 3345, 
terms, 36 weekly. 1929 Oldsmo- 
blle coach, good tires, runs like 
new, 365. Terms and tndes ac
cept^. 1936 Auburn convertible 
coupe, 3225, terms 34JK> weekly. 
1937 Packard sedan, radio, heat
er, almost new tires 3345, terms 
36 weekly. 1940 Packard 6 con- 
vertlhle coupe, good tires, beau
tiful. blue finish, 3395. Terms 312 
weekly. Finance manager of 
Brunner Sales, 80 Oakland street. 
Opm evMilnga. TeL 519L
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taaltlM . . .
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COAL!
Lehigh Valley Coal Is 
dean, Hird and FVee 
of Clinkers!

Mf1N[H[SftR
E tctcU  T . M cKinneyt 

M an acc r '

A atoaiobilcB  fo r Sal# 4
1940 MASTER DELXDCE Chevro
let tn good opndlUon, low mile
age, 'new tires,' taro good spares, 
radio, heater, defroeUr, up
holstery excellent. Covers. Call 
51 Weat street '

f o r  s a l e —1940 BANTAM tiny 
truck, good condition, good tires. 
Cash. 116 North School s tree t 
Call after 4. /  . -

FOR 8AUE—PLYMOUTH 1938, 
3325, droofl condition, good tires, 
5 spares, rildlQ^'heater. Tel. 4085.

A oto  AccesBoriBS—TiroB 6
MOED n e w  b r a k e s ? .Ford, 
<^evrolet Plymouth rrilned arlth 
the best Oomax brake lining 
38.95. WlU call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone '5191. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street

BoOdins—C o n trac tin g  14
FOR TOUR -RKMODELINa or 
repair Job>ddl Wm. Kanetd. con- 
tractor, 519 CeqUr street Tele
phone 7778. '

Florl8tB--NorBBrlf» 18
CLEANOT S A U J^  Oeranlums. 
ice plants, calendulas, asters, 
and tomato plants. Evergreen 
trees, blue spruce, rich loam, at 
low price. Always open. _ 379 
Burnside Ava Phone 8-3091.

Roofing—S id in g  1^*A
WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofing and asbeatbs siding. 
Workhianshlp guachntead. Time 
payments srnM ed . A. A. Dion 
Inc. 299 Autumn street Tel. 
4880.

M oving—T rn ck ln g—
StoragB  20
STORAGE

Moving and PBoklng. Tha Austin 
A. Ghambsn Cb. Talapboiia 6280

R ep a ir in g 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, rspatr- 
ad, shaar grinding, kay fittina, 
,ifH»H/,«Miig. vacuum claanara ate. 
ovarhanlad. Bralthwalta. 52 Paarl 
atraat

■atelb—aeeteerantawaateB—aoonb—BoerS ..........
Baal Batata Par Baat

AgaitaMBta Plata, Tanamants 
.Bastaam Locatloaa tor Bast . .  IBbaoaa Par Raet . . . . . . . . . . . . .. BUbarbaa For H ast.........•aaitaar Bomaa Por Raat . . . . .
Wbatal to Rant ....................

Baal Batata Par Sola 
AsartMaat BuUdtns tor Sola . .  'Bariaaaa Proparty (or Salo .vt Parma aa4 Load tor B alas.....
BaaSm tbr lalo o o o o a a  b ' 4  Ov  a  B B B  

f M E  4lo a  a  a  a  a a  a  a s B B B B B BBaaatt Proparlr  for Bala . . . . . .•abarbaa ^  Bala ........... ..
Beal Batata-tor Bsebaaxa . . . .

"‘Waatad—Baal Batata  .........a
Aamaa I mal RaMom 

U «al Rotleaa

•  •  w wr s

FOR SALE
19Si6 vPontiae Sedan
In F ir s t  C h a s  C onditioa.

Low M ileage . H eate r .
5 N E A RLY NEW T IR E S !

$300 ^
Sickneae. ,  Cannot IM v e . 

Telephone 3402 
30 S t . John  S tre e t

LAWN MOWERS shaipansd. oU- 
ad. adjustad, picked up and da- 
Uvarad 31.25. Hara 31.00. Rapalr 
parts. Powar mowara aharpanad 
aad rspalrad. Wa sharpan badge 
aiA —  — etmara. sctsaora knlvea. 
etc. SawB set and filed. Our 16th 
yaar. Chpttol Orindlng Oo.. SSI 
LydaU. Tet 7958.

WANXIBD to  TUNE repair and 
ragulata your piano or pUyar 
piano. Tat Manchaatar 8082.

FOR SALE
BUILDING FO RM ERLY 

U SED  FOR BOLTON 
SU M M E R TH E A TE R

W ill aeD M  is  o r SB h in iber. 
P riced  v e ry  reu cn iiib le .

C an  8241 o r s e e  M rs. M arge  
S q a a tr ito  L loyd a t  168 Oak 
s trc cL

FOR SALE 
1941 Packard 

Clipper.
Pitvatefy owaaS. Madwalcally 
O. K. Car la  perfect shape. 
Braad Nbw Tlrss!

C an 3429 U nto  5 P . M. 
Or 3880 A fte r  6 P . M.

FOR SALE--BEAUTIFUL 7-H(OOM 
DUTCH COLONIAL HOUSfE

Sitaated an a  largat well landir'apei laA Haoaa haa a  SfapSea, 
aotomatie steam heat and’domestte hot water. Two-car garaga. 

^Scieeas, storm wtodowa aad awalpgs go with tha hbaee.
Par Farther Partiralera Sea*

STUART J.WASLRT
Beal Eatalb aad Insaraaoe

State Theater BaOdtag TeL dd4S - 9MS

* T h y  N a n e  I s  Wo

R e p a ir in r 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockcrbam. 28 Bigelow street. 
TeL 4219;

AIAi MAWIM— TYPEWRITERS 
.and adding machines, serviced 
and repaired. Lowest rates, ex
pert workmanship. TeL 8858.

H elp W a n te d -F e sM lo  38

WANTED —WAITRESS. 
Sberidsn Hotel.

A w ly

WANTED—A CHAMBER maid at 
once, at Chestnut Lodgre. Call tn 
person.

WANTED—WOMAN TO clean 4 
room house once s  week. Phone 
7907 sfter 4 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wsnted for 
housework, part time. Telephone 
7087.

GIRL OR WOMAN aranted: New 
Model Laundry, Summit"xtreet

WANTED — w o m a n  TO do 
housework, part ̂ m e . Telephone 
7709.

WOMEN QR GIRLS wanted for 
checking.' Apply Curb Service 
Laund*^, Manchester Green.

Help W an ted— M ale __ 36
STATE OF CONNECnCUT 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
EXAMINA'nON . NOTICES 

POSITIONS: Prison Guard, No. 
365, 31620-32160 per annum less 
maintenance; '  Medical - Social 
Work Supervisor, No. 366, 32,-
700-33300 per annum: Medical 
Social Worker, No. 367, 32100- 
32580 per annum; Hairdreaalng' 
and Cosmetology Inm>ector, No. 
388, 3162^32100 per annum: As
sistant Superintendent (Psychia
tric), No. 869, 36000-37200 per 
annum, leas maintenance. 

RESIDENCE: The Connecticut 
residence requirement Is waived 
for Nos. 366, 367 and 369. 

APPLICATION FORMS and de- 
taUed Information may be ob
tained at the Personnel Depart
ment, State CbpitoL Hartfoc^ or 
at. local offloea of the United 
States Bmploynient - Service for 
Connecticut In Ansonla, Bridge
port, Bristol, Danbury, Daniel
son, Hartford, Meriden;—Middle- 
town, New Britain, New Haven, 
New London, Norwalk, Norwich, 
Stamford. ’Thompaonvine, Tor- 
rington, Waterbuiy, WUUmantic. 

CLOSING DATES: AppUcations 
for No. 365 may be ifil^ a t any 
Ume-untU further notice; for 
Noa 366 and 367 not later than 
Ju ly  25, 1942; for Noa. 368 and 
369 hot later than Ju ly  23, 1942. 

D A l^  OF EXAMINATIONS: 
For No. 365 a t frequent Inter
vals according to the needs of 
the State service; for Nos. 366 
and 367 between Auguat 1, 1942 
and August 2L 1942; for Nos. 368 
and 869 between August 1. 1942 
and August 16, 1942. Olendon A. 
Scobori^ Personnel Director.

WANTED—Auto Mschanlc.' Apply 
Ernest Roy, Depot Square Oa
rage.

WANTED—TWO BOYS willing to 
do Herald route Ju ly  20th 
through the 25th. Call 7019 or in
quire 15 Proctor Road.

WANTED—BOY ’TO WORK part 
time. Apply Arthur Drug Store, 
Rub^ow Building.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN me
chanically Inclined ^  learn re- 
frigerxtira and giheral appliance 
service. Permanent w o fk ^ ja a  
sMary basis. Opportunity for 
futnra advancement; Call at 
Montgomery Ward for interview.

W A R  DAMAGE 
IN SURAN CE

See
McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s

6B6 Blaila a t ,  Bfendieeter. Ceiu.
•BB or 7432

for: SALE
u k i ta m  s-EooM ■ o u se  on
LOT BT X 1ST IN NEW DE
VELOPMENT. TUe bath-pewa- 
sta lia  lavetery. K aial^ ptee 
BeeetaHcal. CeMaete, Atareaa- 
•ttlimteg Beattag eyetaai with 
eO harass. Caa be eeeaplai la  
9ire weeks. Bfast be seea Is  be 
apprmdatei Fer eppulaiaiea> 
Call 342B mitU 8 p. ea. aad 3880 
m n e r § p . m .

Help W anted— M ale 36

BOY WANTED—Must be over 
16 years old. Apply Marlow’s.

WANTED—BOYS TO HOE AND 
do weeding on farm. Tdephone 
7778.

WANTED—ONE OR TWO nes^ 
high school boys part or full time, 
experience unneceesary. Tropical 
Drinks, 999 Main Street

Help W anted— ^Male o r . y  
F em ale  . /  37

WANTED—MAN AND^^OMAN 
I to h a ^  a  Job all 
good pay. Apply

who would like to 
year around.
New System ^ u n d iy .

z :
P o a ltry  an d  SoppUes 43

FOR SALE—100 LAYING put- 
jets. Inquire Mra. Richard Arm
strong, Duval street, between 
5:30 and 6:00 p. m.

A rtic le s  fo r S a le 48
FOR. SALE—REASO NABLE^^ 
L. C. Smith typewriter with 12” 
carriage. Phone 6842. /

FOR SALE—A2-2L^hiodel port
able Singer sewing machine, 
priced for quick sale. Write Box 
T, Herald.

F uel and Peed 49-A

FOR SALE—14 ACRES of stand
ing; grass. Telephone 5335.

G arden— F arm — D airy  ' 
P roducts 50

FOR SALE— N iniBBR ONE 
Green Mountain potatoes, also 
seconds. Call morning a t 7:30 or 
noon or anytime after 5 o’clock. 
Mrs. A. Jarvis, 872 Parker S t  
TeL 7026.

Household Goods 51
WILL SELL TO 

* RESPONSIBLE PABTY 
3 rooms o t  beautiful, new, modem 
Furniture, never delivered or 
used; eudden events caused a  
change of plane, eo you can buy 
this 3-piece living room with 
lamps, tables, etc.; modem walnut 
bedroom and 5-plece kitchen eet 
for only

3130

330 depoelt and 33 weekly 
Willing to sell separately. May be 

seen s t  your convenience a t  - 
ALBBStTS FURN. <X>., HTFD. 

43 AUyn S t  Phone 6-0358
Oar, train or bus expenses refunded

M aehlB ory Bad Tbota
USED FARMALL WTIW 
ed mower, used 1(^20 1 
tractor in good o Mo, used
case and Fordson ton . Dub
lin Tractor Ootnpp Providence
Road, Wl

2
an d  E lec trica l

52-A
BALE—EIGHT 20 foot
> U 1-2 Inch new gahrahla- 

dplng, 318. Telephone 8196*

Wanted—Te Bny 58
WANTED TO BUT pressure 
cooker tn lirrt ctase condition. 
Fred Luck, Bolton. Thtedhone 
4026, Poet Office R. F. D. No. 2, 
Andover^

WANTEIX-rONE OR TWO used 
bureaus, in good coiidltlon, with 
mirrors, high price paid. (3all 
3408.

WANYED To  b u t  hot a ir pipe- 
laee furnace. Call 5825;

Rooms W ith o u t Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM, for 
living quartera or office. Apply 
Marlow’e, 869 JSaln atreet

FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
room, suitable for 2 men. In pri
vate home. Breakfast if desired. 
References required. T^. 8183.

FOR RENT—OtVE OR TWO bed- 
rooms with private bath. In pri
vate family. Telephone 2-0265.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM 
63 Pearl street TeL 8883.

at

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with board for 2 glrla. Inquire at 
136 B ls i^  street or TeL 8574.

RENYx EURNISHED rooms, 
small andsons large room. 11

2 3

FOR 
one 
Main street

B oardera  W anitedx^ 59-A
ROOM A r a  BOARD with 
bath in uehange for part 
housework. Write Box E, He

WANTED—BY REFINED middle- 
aged lady, large unfurnished 
room, private, centrally located 
home; light housekeeping privl- 
legee. Teleidione 6939.

USEY> FURNITURE, Denim sofa, 
good condition 344.50, 8 piece
walnut bedroom, bed, dresser, 
vanity, coU spring Includsd 
339.00. .2 piece living room, rust 
sofa, matching green chair 
329JW, studio couch, blue home- 
spun 325. Watkins Bros, 11 Oak 
street

FOR. SALE— NEARLY NEW 
combination electric and coal 
atove. 472 Main street Manches
ter.

WINDOW s h a d e s— Venetian 
blinds. Get our low prices. Sava 
money.. Call or ̂ u m e for earn- 
plea aad special pricea. Caidtol 
Window Shade Co., 241 North 
Mala street TeL 8819. Open eve
nings.'

FOR BALB-^ITCHEN mage, 
with oil burner. Inquire a t  67 
North atraet.

GREEN AND IVORY ENAMEL 
Glen wood Duplex combination 
gas and oil range with grataa 
and firebrick f a c  coaL uaed one 
year, looka braml new, bargain. 
TeL Maaeheeter 2-06SL

t  m g.
dltion. Telephone 7043, 22 B()weni 
stree t-

MachiBcry sBd Tools 52
FARMERS ATTENTION -^4iow- 
lag  machine kidvea grouad Ifie 
foot Knlvea replaced lOn eat 
EnaUage blower knlvea g iou  
35c earh_ eaw OaBttol
Griadtag Oo., 531 L y S d l^ e M . 
Tetophem 7968.

FOR S A L E

Cottage, Fttee MBBB. 
Can 3873 befisca 7

BY FR E D H A R M A M
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W anted ' R oobm  B oard  92

Transfopuation Started 
By Tragedy of Dun- 
kc^i^e; Shocked into 
Frenzied Action,

(Editer'e Notai Heee’a the 
eeiioad e t three dally eteriee 
by Dee Whitehead of w ide 
wotM pifitwiag Oseada’s 
grew !eg w ar effort Tomor
row’ : The Hoew F rea t)

By Dea Whitehead

OtUwa, Ont„ Jidy  8 — (Wide 
world)—The tragedy of Dunkerque 
two years ago started transforma
tion <rf Canada into a  giant war 
factory from which men. jdanes, 
tanks, guna, munitions and food
stuffs are pouring across ths At
lantic to Eiritaln and the fighting 
fronts in . increasing volume.

For that dark hour shocked 
Canada out o< complacency Into 
frensied action from which haa 
emerged an industrial machine 

itching the American colossus 
In performance and drive although 
not tn slM. " "

It’s  ons o t  the wonders of this 
young country’s  history and an 
epic in achlevsmeat that is Uttle 
known south of the border because 
It has been overshadowed by the 
United States’ shift into war pro
duction. ,

Bflght Ba Om  Hugh IDB 
Actually, Canadlan-AmeriCan 

war industries might be one huge 
mill turning out arms and munl- 
tloos, for they are allied closely 
in a  cooperative program which 
provides for exchange of ideas, 
materials and finished products.

And It’s  startling to an Ameri
can to learn that the United sUtco 
la oaly now forging ahead of Ca
nadian Industry In production of 
many war materials. That’s  bo,/ 
swifUy Canada geared tU industry 
with a  mlnlmmu pf fuss aad rec- 
Og^Uon.

the end of this year, the do- 
wUl be' nearing tte  lim it 
rial aad management with 

700, ^cf iU  11,500,000 popula-

StuBBier H o n es fo r R en t 67
MIDDLE BEACH, Westbrook, 8 
room shore front cottsge. All 
electrically equipped, hot water 
available a t  once. CaU 6277.

FOR RENT-t̂ THREE ROOM Cot
tage a t Coventry Lake, electrici
ty  and .running water. Near 
water. Telephone 3606.

FOR RENT—LAXZr AM&rrON, 5 
i:pom modem cottage, available 
the third and fifth week of July. 
Tdephone 6086.

COTTAGE, DENNI8PORT; Mas 
rent or seU. 6 rooms, bath, surf 
h a th l^ , court title. Lestor Mur- 

16 Wadsworth, Manchsster.

W mated to  R en t •6
RESPECTABLE MIDDLE ag«d 
copple, BO children, wishes 3 to 
4 room apartment, or small house 
unturnlabed. In Manchester or 
doss vicinity. Can fumlah refer- 
enoea. Write Box C  H oald. .

WANTED TO RENT by yo u i«  
matrlad couple 8 or 4 unfumlsh- 
od rooaa. can  3-0704.

WANTED TO RENT THREE or 
fqur rooma by two adults, no 
chUdrso. Phone Rockrtlle U3.

W aato d  to  B e a t 68
WANTED TO RENT llva iBtfur- 
niahed irooai% by August 1 s t 
Tslsphoas 8155. - v

WANTED TO RENT, two or thrss 
' iooau funilshsd or unfumtshsd, 
by eoityio. Ttlspboas 4393.

QUIET YOUNG OOUFUB, 
Infhat would Uko four or 
rooms, first fioor. Odl 584L v

YOUNG OOUPUB dssirs to'tSBt 
4 or fi rooms by Ju ly  18. PhoM 
4271 or writs Box J ,  Hsrald.

WANTED TO RENT by two 
ottailts, 3 or 4 rooms. AntlBa. 
iuBunlt s t r s s t

2
f e r S R i r 72

FOR. B A l« -a iN (H J6  T ROOM 
houss, with largs sub 
stsom hsst, S car garage.
43 Bcarhocongh lu ad , rsooadir 
ttoBod aad  aow ready t e  ooeo-

Canada Giant Mafchine 
Gearî d at High Speed

L e g B l^ o t lc sB  78
Report of oondlUo: 

cheater Trust Compsn: of
Conn.. St the eloaa 

,  1 » « .

the Man- Uaaohea- 
bualocaater,

on. JunS }b,
aasBTsL«ana and dtsefounta 

( I n c l u d l n x  tst.st
overdrafts) ................

United States Oovem- 
msnt oblixatlona direct and follr Kuar-anteed ................. .

Bonda and oblixatlona 
of States, munloi-pallUss, etc..................

Other bonda notes and
dsbenturea ..................Corporata stocks ..........

Baaklnx bonsa aad furaltiife aw4-euuip-u sa t ........ ..................
Real astata taken for 

debt and other real estate owned . . . . . . .
Cash On band and bal- 

aneee with otherbenke ......... ....
Cash Items and ax- 

ebanxea for ctaartna. Other aeaets ................

U. *00.00

ll.4t4 .lt

M.XM.40

tt( .« l

*,Mt.4l
l,0li.«S

Total assets ...................tr.tOt.tSO.tO
B iA B iu rn u  

Demand deposits of in
dividuals. .. partner
ships and , corporae.iw -tiona  ........ ... jl.911,0Si.lt

Tims deposits of Indi
viduals, partnsrships .5 
aad corporations (Sxv^

_ espt savincs dtpotits 
In aavlnas depart- 
msnt) .  ̂ a  •

Dsposits' 'o f  United 'B t a t e s  Oovemment 
(Inelndlttg pestal sav
ings) .............. .............Deposits of Btats, mu
nicipalities. etc. . . . .

Deposits «K other hanks Other depdetts (certi
fied and offlcenf
cheeks, etc.) '» ............

Bills parable. iwUs* eOnats aad ether-hpr- 
rewed mener (foW|-
merelal dept.) ........Amounts set aside fer 
Interest, taxes and 
other expenses

(Mber llsbUitlee ......... -
Reserves fori-loeses and seonrltieo depreeU. 

ffonCapital aeeonnt First prefer-.
red stock.. /  0 

Beeoad prefer- 
red stock *Oommoa stesk Md.ooo.M 

Snrpins 7 ^ -  10A9W.W 
D adlvidto . M.S»4.tS

eapital aeeennts.*3Jlti.9S4.U

4,»6«.it
14MU.W
T0,ttt.i«

4S.t7l.n

7,tM.tl

Total UablHtleo 
eapital aeeonats

aad

for s a l s —ATTRACnVE 5 
room houao, bub parlor, firoplaoo. 
btaaa ptpink fo r^  hot w ate 
beat, oO burner, tUe bath, sxtnf 
lavatory room, 1 car hsatod »  
rags, te ilt trodo. W. & Kobto S3 
mi"*c« atrmt. TM. >332.

f o r  8AUP-FQUR ro o m  
od hBOBB, with 3 
roesM. garage. Oomar 
aad  WoBtwood atroeto 
34 Rem sitsad stroet * r^

m  MANCnOETER NEAT 4 roMB 
bouaa, an Improvw da, good 
loeatlaa. 9c leaf45M, tsrM  •  
room hooss to txoellaat cemafU^  
gepd toeattntortodea ftoOfi.*qhsfi 

tarma.:g rooma U 
— 0(11 hoot, 3-4 aero to ff

good tam a Jiuaiia 
HaOrtto otodlR Til*

It.iW.MC.tO
8 t ^  Of Connedtleut. Comity o t  

BairtnHL so. ^lUMheoter. Jn lr I
L Bareld a  AlverIL noaaarer of 

ths abeva^bMiaed haak. 4a seleouilr 
swear that tha abevs sutement Is 
true to the heot et m y  knewledas 
aad hellst. q, ^ vo» d .

Buhoertbed aad swem. m before 
OM this TU t e Douta M. MAwra 

Hetaiy Public.
■-T-T-4B.

AT A COURT OF W B A T R  at MaBOksster, wtUia sad fOr the 
District ef Msachsster, ea the SU

HIDH IM .

**'t5e"Bxeontcr havtaa e^^b lM  
his admlatsUhtloB aeeouat wlU 
aatd astata to Ula Court fer allaw-
*^S5UWBTO>-Ihet -tM ,l*th ■ to r 
ef Ju lr  A. tK  f i t .  a t 9 .e’elotojtw. 
t.) fereneea. at the PretoU Office, la said Majmhsster. he and the same 
Is asstaned.for h beartna en the rt- 
lewaaee ef saM admhastratlou ae- 
eeaat with saM MUta. sad this 
Court dlreets the Bkeeutor to tore 
puhlle BoUee te nil peruens tute^ 
sated therein ty S M ^  and thereon hr publlsKia a  eopr of this ertor la.sesse newspaper tovtof a
daps befere said t e  of b s to te  ahdreturn make

1 I
tioa engaged In manufacturing 
munttionB.

Most Spootaoidar Piegrops 
Ths nwst spsctacular progrem 

haa bsan la  aircraft production— 
for attar 'th s Gormans aurgod Into 
Francs, ths cry from Britain was 
for mors and mors planes.

Two years ago Canada bad eight I 
Inadequately equipped aircraft 
plants occupying some 600,000 
square feet of fioor space aad em
ploying an average, of about 1,000 
workers. 'Today the Industry la 
sprawled over 3,500,000 square 
feet of floor space and employs 
more than 40,000 men and women. 
Production hso been Increased 
over 80 times.

About 400 planes are roUlng off I 
the floors each month, most of j 
tlum  powerec hy American-mads 
engines. This number will bo to- I 
creased when new plants now un
der construction get Into full pro
duction. One of them Just a t pro
duction stage, to building the big 
PBY5 OataUna flying boats for | 
ocean patrol.

The Catalina la one of eight I 
types a t  plapes being built to 
Canada. The'' others are training 
planes; a  twin-engined reeonnalo- 
sance bomber, the Bristol BoUng- 
broke; the Hurricane single-ea-1 
gined lighter; a  tw ln-en^ed  
fighter and a  four-engined long-I 
range bomber. In addition, a  plant j 
will soon be producing Curtiss 
dive bombers for the American | 
Navy.

Half BOliiNi . Backlog 
The aircraft industry has a  I 

backlog.of 3500,000,000 in brden 
for more than 10,000 planes and la 
adding workers a t  the rate of | 
some 3,000 each month.

But4he aircraft Industry la only I 
part of the dominion's huge ( 

war industry, a  mechanical g ian t! 
turning out ships, many types of I 
guns and ammunition, chemicals,! 
explosives, tanks, motor vehicles,! 
armor plate, optical instnimenta,| 
radioloCatorat wireless '
Naval equipment, and dosens ofl 
other things which help complete I 
the fighting equipment of the! 
United Nations.

Osnsda probably' excels in pro-1 
duction of guns. British andl 
American ordnance experts whol 
have studied the domlnioa’a l  
system of mass production, in  . oriel 
arms plant say  It Is one of thel 
most efficient a t  ito kind In thel 
world

Bren guns and Browning a ir
craft machine-guns have been I 
turned out by the teiis if _tbous-| 
anda, and one plant Is producing! 
Lse-Enfleld .303 rifles a t the ra te !

4,000 a  month. More than 1,000| 
Sten. machine carbines are beingl 
produced each month, and produc-| 
Uon ofN utl-alrcraft guns, anti
tank guns^tyench mortars'and 
pound field-guns is increasi|ig| 
atsa^ ly . .

'  MlOloo SheUn^ofithly 
Every 80 dairs motysfhan 1,000,-1 

000 aheUs.to 31 diiffereni^ypM of! 
14 calibres pour from ammunitloal 
plants. E ud i. 865 days 
turns out mm billion rounds ' 
small arms ammunition in addlt 
to huge quantitlea of aerial bomb 
anti-tank mines and trench mor-j 
tar bombs.

TTm tanks are rolling off the 
aemUy lines, too, and several bun^ 
dred l%ton«. valentines 
have hem iiilpped'to the Russia 
front The other Chbridiaa-li 
tank la the 28-ton Ram, power 
by a  Wright Whirlwind engine.

In allg ibe dominion has 
dueod more than 250,000 mot 
vehicles since the war began. Ond 
plant alone turns out every 14 
dajrs enough universal carriers, 
■entlally baby tanka, to equip 
division of In n atiy .

And so the story goes in 
part of this countty’a ind 
fremt Add the production totals < 

s of ths Unltod Stataa, 
this oontlnent’B produottvo -oopai
ity  booomaa a  otanortng dtoptoy <
induatriol m ight 

: Qood'Blany
TtM'obbck of this violent 

tr ia l devsUq^amnt has created 
good many dlsloeatlona In 
aad  one of tho greatest la 
f ^  to the Canadian home aa j 
and more women enter mpnlt 
WOTk.

With limited manpower.
Is prspartog to call on Its won 
to tako a greater Miare tn'tlM_ia<| 
duatrial lln . Already there r t 
more than 76,000 women in the In'! 
dustry hut more must be recruit 

*Tto 'part vtolch Canadian woml 
on moat plity to the war effort f 
Just begim,** sold Defense 
J. U Ralston. ’T)9e haven’t  1 
bow efficient they are. wA only 
munitions planta aad ehriliaa w>i4l 
but to work with the armed esr| 
vtcaa,**

. Oppossi to Entering Werh
^ Ztaifting woman into 
compUeatsd for the dominion b2| 
the faet that ths Freneh women b| 
the provinoe a t  Quebee, wberll 

heavy tadustry Is kwatad| 
are traditfcmally opipoaed to entarf 
la g  dsfeitae worh. Just how thli| 
eaa bo solVM rsmoias to bo

fOnnera are doing >| 
W gjeb  to heM ag to feed Brttani, I

The dominion has mcra thatl 
467,000,000 toiohMa of vrtiaat ml 
hand and et^eets to atop 600J)00,| 
000 pounds A  hoeon and pork pcol 
ducts to ths mother country tU l 
yoar. to addlthm to 115,000t00i| 
pouDda of ebaoBS, .w a n  than 32.1 
0M,00fl.ooo-pound cans a t  ovapoll 
ratad mOk. WjBOOiOOO doacn egg!| 
and hngo miaattttoa of appleo, I 
Of, eatoMO tonwtoaa, dried, tie 
oalonn dried togetabtoe and
lOQOls

Bsot gtoarated by 
high oolfipwiailon Ignltai 
to DiioM MtftooB, whMi 
apask phiito

M A N C H iaT B R >. K A K C R E tT B R , O O KR : W SD N E SO A T . JU L Y  8 , l 9 4 f

Sense
Ood give ua

t e U a t o t a
1; a  thna like thto

ds, g reat heorta, true 
ready kBada;M ita

Man whom tho lust of offloe dose 
.s e t  km;

Men whom the spoila a t  offloe 
eeanet bujs

Hen who poseem optariona aad  a  
wffl;

Hah who have honor; m an  who 
will not lie.—Joslah Holland.

A oertato railroad vica presl;. 
flaat. alighting from hlii inocial 
ear a t  a  small terminal and hav- 
tog nothin else to do,' engaged in 
eoaversatlon with the first em- 
ytoy* he am t. . The latter hap
pened to be a a  elderly man in 
BVeralla. The official Inquired: 

Vico President—How long
have you worited for this road? 

Itotylmro—Forty-two years.
Vtoe r reeldtnt How much do 

you make?
'Bmployo—Forty cents an hour. 

 ̂ y ie a  P iesid tat—And how much 
dM you make when you l in t  came 
-to work for ua?
V Employe Forty eents aa hour.

Tho wea piewdsnt marvalad. 
Ihdosd, tha taeideat so prnred on 
him that a t  tha next bomra meet
ing ha'auggeatod aomethlag he 
dene for the ctotikwe who bad la 
bored 42 y e a n  a t  40 eenta a a  
hour. I t was agreed to retire 
the emptaye ao he was honored 
by an tovltatloB to impeartat tho 
next meettog of tho board, where 
he gras p n eented with a  aubatoa- 
tia l bonus cheek erblob he fingered 
bewfldaredly. To relieve his evi
dent embamaaiBsnt aad uncer
tainty, tba presidwit aoksd:
< President—By the vray, what Is 

yo iir Job with our' line?
Employe -I go around tba y t e  I totting the wheels with a  hhinmar. 
President (beamingly)— And 

What do jrou do that for?
Employe—Tm su n  I don’t  

know.

i UNCLt i f
Maybe o n a  

Bhanldat g e t  
any aatisfaetiM 
tohataoever B«t 
a t  aneh a  bad 
p leeeef new sas 
the a^ to u a  aC 
M B a l a  l a y  
by the J a p a .  
f n t  le a n t  halp, 
f a a l l a g  that! 
aa a  y  h e  the- 
Bhaaged asadl- 
ttens wUl bring 
B oaiB  relief to 
the fen s  ef eoeape Ireni aU the 

> p a r te  baritonaa aad  hamia wha 
need to break boI wkh *On tha 
S eed  to MBadetoy” e e  the aUrkl-

HULO RVERYTHING >

If a  g ir l deeen’t  watch h e r ; 
u n  the boys eron’t

Mubhy—It IB 
iaaot when aalrateB

W ife -I  thtok-:
Hubby—There* dldnt I ten 

you?

O th en ....T h e greateot good a  
man can do is to eultlvata Mm- 
self, develop the poeren that Ua 
within him, that ho may ba .ef 
greater service to tonaaalty. J . . 
No man lives to himself a i m . . .  
The wider his Influence fo r  good 
on othen, the richer hla own Uto.

Man—Dining down town this 
evening, eh? IB your wife aw ay?

Friend— Practleelly. •he’s 
putting up fru it

Just because a  g irl rsfuasd to 
le t  a  policeman klos her she could 
not be charged with rsaiettog an 
officer.

Friend—Tm sure glad to oea 
you. You don’t  look a  day old- 

\W. And la your wife aa protty 
^ a h a  used to be?

MBR-iYeBi but It takes bar 
longto to get that way nowadays.

hlB appendte sad  
he ion  doe-

If he^tffl hoe I 
u t o n e i l a ^  to

ctth
C le rk -rm  

we don’t  eiff
but

etroBg-

■trangert 
knewB «
thhilriag
next te '

buying tba

Cktek (toktog a  look 
eloetrle toeubator full 
1 aggx)-»Wsn, It leeks 

m  bo an only child. Mother 
a  fusel

FU N N jr B U SIN E SS

L V. t  i(tr I

SID E GLANCES BY G A L B R A l'ia

fc--

t o r n ,  wit s(f(iMmswegimT.xieaxa-m».w«.

m C K I T f lN N

o t T A u m a

LANK

. r o B f T T M  ' ▼ r r  
b W T C o iif r p  

I tT O B r i__________ JgTM YOU TO 0 0  M
IK DOZEN 
QUININE 

P iL L E i

V

OUTOUBWAT B X J .  K. W IL U A M B  OUK IRDING BOUSE WITH M AJO R HO O PLBi

* 0  DOODCt CATTLE 
OUlCK—lA d S W T D m  
J ^ I W T D C O ^ R O P

t o  a iT A  PftOPES- 
SIOMAL.9MUS/

SOtJT
WHy. t . _______
CATCrt WILD CffTTL* 
IN TMR CATCLAW

u S * S d o c a u

THE AMATEUftS

JO N S, o o u 3 i ® N w i n B 7
. TVS TBOTTCa
Tou m t  B E T v yB S H 'm st

-m w  OLD
TRU.IN6V0U ABOOT/- 
IM AElUfi A  G A L L O P saA T  
U lG AG S RENDSSJ 
B P hB K U N G  P«R|:O RM <* 
A N C M  IN V4ARNKM/-*'*' 

MEIAAR,KASLR.
SN »T IT ?

SOKE'S O H M iT M to ^ S u C  .  
WHEN IQANN YOOft OUTFIT OUWL-| 
IN6 ALON6 X E X P^E D T O  KEAM, 
IKB TINKLE OP A COWBEiL/— WP 
TMAT REALLY IG A MORSE, ALL 
X CAN G3W l&NOU*RE O KPRN - 

ING THE M toH ET OP A  
 ̂ O SE W L«C T  OP 

PIANO K *SS .'

" t e t e f f i . j .  I .

\

^ U ) U -

CpL. SWBPWHISTLS/

BOOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES No Rcfrets BY ED6AB M ABim

"A. pair of leather hmgi mads ma a aargiaBt in Rm IMt 
wap-^ow it looks hlto you hanrs to ba a CMS '

Henry Ford and Thomas Edisoor

IrO O N B R V iL LE  FOLKS BY  FONTAINB FOZ

HHAT CA R  MAY N gVKiE  
ALONB ! Z  FpiM O r THfB 

WA6  C o u n t y  COURT

y  Vf

:  |UELL«

m
UELL«»TVUCt%
------- AHO A
\SQSt N lU T JOB 
W ID O  GAY GO 
NNGELE ____

a * 'U  IE - —

c o o H \ i a ---------------
T U ' w  s W  V .N T tL V V O # f

W A SH  T U B B S T h e P k l  Unfoldfl BTROTCBAim

IMOriAMT. 
TnOiNOWRMB 
TMEH06PI1AL rootA the

WHAT 
TIMS IS 
RCVElLLEj 

P

M

<20001 i M » i  f I w  s m s  1 
AWAteS WHBN1ME fS O  | 
w m  BETMt. lA KESom  
IP Z CAM EUP ON1D THB 
PSLD W A ^ P  UNIPOBM 
A c r ,R A y .5 : i 5 .~

L s i  7  z i w a r
iI mA S ^ S S S S s y U O R / tUMB A 

EPIAK'M lANiUAiiLOR/ P IA R T ^  
IGjONTHEbU6<90Rp7mPW| GET 

WOULD ¥00 6 BT BY I
T H B tf M I B R I S f  l e f i B W

.  % I l i

/■

A LLE Y  OOP P la y in f  fo r K atp a B Y T .T .B A M L Q I

OSdSZtoKllJ JUdff AFTM GUkHJP Rf A
---------------o u M B P S W jrT d e c y R E P e R

r r a y v n i t i c  o f t m a x o v m K O n

L2:t.

PB B C K L B S AND m s  FRIEN D S CpRchaalt

StRVOU uraR.mL
JltoT S SWIMMING (JUSTMAONM 
ALONE— S o  lU . teVR L I I IK irU  f 
A  OHINCV 1 0  SKM C

"lb  MRR./

MOW n u t  
CAN VOU 

SWIM. 
ADONIS?

ABOUTA
taUAHTER OP 
m z — iMtoi 

1  GET»< J X GET , 
-j - ^ V W G G R D /

iaAell. votAur 
THAT NUt o u r  
N O W . MAD TOO 
TMOOGHT OP 
HAVtN* TD 8WMA

B A C K f ^ ^

.s*

S h e  SAVto> 
MY UPB.. 

RWOC.I *1 
THINK SMB
LUCES MBj

BY MERRILL B L O niB

SU RB .U R D — S U f ^ - '  S V « HAD ^

WMOLB W A V /

I
o

.  %-w < r .
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M andjtM tnr S o n tb q i irEO NESD Air, JU LT IM f

»ut Town
„  A vil 1C. x tftoa ,
rschool teeu lty, la  

r  eouraa at tha 
 ̂ DunUMBa Na

,a .w  RoUatoo, oaa « ( tte  old- 
M iiM  i^ r t r a  la   ̂tfratad o*ar 300 pgunda of 
^  oat rubbar haala to tha tub- 
'- Irlv a  now la‘ "taa’a aiwp la  locatad oa North I atraat but fo r y a h r th a w  
_ t e a i1i  J^ a o o th  oC tha Span- 
^Stodt a t Oapot Bquara.

' If in , Rohart W . Hjrda aC M  ZM* 
It ataaat, hM l atiawad tm n  a 
to Bdtavm a. D L. whara rta  

la  alM tIar har hoaband, 
Hobart W . Hyda. who U 

at Scott VM d. zn.
naual aaldwaok a ra ja r and 
aaroloa wlU ba bald thla ava- 

F:S0 a t tha Church of the 
.w ith  tha paator. Rav. 

la  ehuca.
Saadtar aC Rr. A. A. Fnihalt 
^ ^ th a  aC Jaly at
O'Wooda.

I-;
iiMBdIaar 
hit O '^ c

SUM loaa iTallown eC ^
CAHT a t Darby.  ̂
K q nad taa border.

la'apaadbif tha-.tom- 
r, .Vennoat. tha

I ' r lO a . Chariaa 8 . B u rr and <bll- 
are at Beach P a rk , CUnton, 

.ia r  the month.
_  Je d  NIehola and IC n .

_____  have fciia to Buckaport,
M M aa, fOr a  racatlon o f two 

I. D u ria f M r. Nlchota* ab* 
hla brother Jaaiea N Idiola 

In  the newaioom oa

D i Itottair tha eraditora la  tha 
:-.|M W i O ulaoa baakniptcy petition 
’ ir t  tha Manchaatar Luab ar aiid 

I company waa named aa ba-
____a  cradttor la  tha amount of
tAdOO. TU a waa a  typofraphlcal 
a m r. The eorraet aaiouat of tha 

ta H O ljM , an oOloer of tha 
atatad today.

Piamage

■HGLAMD
M A N C H EB nR

PINEHURST 
THURSDAY...

Bsrly Thandsy* Pfaidiant 
yrill rtedve a ahipauat. of 

FRESH PISH 
BOSTON, INCLUDl 

Msckwtl, HsHhat, Cod, Pri- 
k, SafauBi and FDkta of 

bddock. Solo and Flotni* 
dor. Price on SwocdlUi 
xoauina .higli aBd wo will 
laeciYo only a Badtod 
aaraant of center cat 
IwordMi. The qoaUty Is 
teeaderfal if yoa l ike  
Iwerdllsh Well enoafk to 
pay 79c apooad.

FRESH FRUITS...
Now Is the tbae to make 
Corraat or Raspbelrry Jaaa, 
We wflj have fr^ Iy  picked 
-Red CqrraBts and RaspW* 
ries.
Cnitivated Blaeberr^ 29c 

pint.’
Rccafaur naeberries, qt. 39̂

PINEHURST MEATS.
Jnrt ^  a alee lot of freeh. 
Native Broilers to be fes- 
tnred at 42e Ib. Tharsday. 
We wiD have Fryers and 
■null Roasters.
Chipped Ready To Serve

Ham .............Vi Ib. 29c
Chipped Dried Beef 

>4 Ib. 25c 
Scotch Ham 

b  n>. S5e 69c Ib.
Beef Liver and 
Cahree* Liver

Tha promotion of P rivate H in t 
am a DcrdM ll r .  Iio rd , ooa of M r. 
•ad M ia. B a a il Lord , of thla .town, 
to tho giado o f Tachnklan Oor- 
porai has baaa aanouncad a t Fo rt 
Bam lns, On. Corporal Lord 
la  aaalgiMd to Haadquartera 
and H a a d q u a r t a r a  Detach* 
m eat, ThirA^ Battalion of the 
AMh la fa a try  Regiment a t Ban- 
nhig. Oahmel T . A . Padtay, J r ., 
eomhaaading tha ragim eat. aald 
that lA rd 'a promotion waa due to 
hla attenUoa to duty and aCldlerly 
quallUea. ’

Saooad liad teaaat A lgart An- 
UMmy B lra tta , of 88 BiraaU atraat, 
aa A rm y A ir Oorpa raaerva oBI- 
car, haa baoi ordered to active 
duty w ith  tha Third A ir FOrea, at 
Tam pa, Flo rid a.

CUranca Je ffa ra ; who la taking 
tha radio oparatora’ eouraa a t the 
M aritlm a Conunaree achool a t Oal- 
lup’a liriand , Boaton, la VUitlng at 
hla home on B irch  atreet fo r a few 
daya. On hla return he expecta to 
ba aaaigned to a ahlp aa a radio 
operator. Je ffera waa a form er 
member of the Mancheater Radio 
Club and had a “ham” atation at 
hia h<ane oa B irch  atreet.

I ■ I ■ I

Douglaa Raad, eon of M r. and 
M ra. J . B . Rand of Cobum^road is  
a t Camp Jew ell, W est Swanaey, 
N . H ., fo r tha summer.

ABE YOU 
COPPERATING?

Do Ytm 
Rate

_____ An “E*»
Pennant? "

Hdp prevaat a tiaamartetlra 
Ba ap next FSB by gUag year 
•MidUn NOW! UadaSam Beads
year help. .  . Hoard Coal and 
Cdta!

SEAMAN COAL CO.
Oma. O. Whtldwr, Prop.

SW Oanlar S t TeL iSSf

This Lqcal ReaUent
Help Hla Ceoatry

P a i|1otlam ptual*
Tba Fadaral govammeat ra* 

quires th at m l automobllea 
ca rry  tha W ar Use Stam p but 
nowhere In  tha ru ling  dote It  
state that a  car owner must 
ca rry  two of tboaa atampa oa 
oaa ca r. T a t a  w all known 
busincaa man, au d d aalyraalls* 
lag  la st Wadnaaday that ha 
muat have h stam p afflxad  to 
hla w indshield before m idnight 
ran out of h la atora. Jumped 
into hla car and hurried up to 
the peat o ffice. H aving ac
quired the stam p ha daahad 
out and put It  oa h la ahlald. 
S ittin g  back, relaxed, ba look
ed up and found that thara was 
another pink atemp oa .the 
w indshield, also.

H is w ife bad bought, oaa the 
day before sad never said  a 
word. M oral . . who teya a
woihan cannot keep a aadrat?

' Tha Somamareo Club o f tha 
South M ethodist church w ill have 
a picnic Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock a t the church.

Police Court
M n. M arica ttutb Hvaaa, arrest

ed MCnday night on tha te a m  c f 
oparatlag a motor vehlcla w ithout 
a  Mcense, bad her case nolled In 
police court th is m orning. She tern 
represented by Judge W illiam  S . 
Hyde. The only statenM nt waa 
made by Proaecutlng Attorney 
Ruhinow, who told tha court that 
aha was driving  a  car rtelM ared 
la  Ctonnsctlcut w ith a N sw . York 
state driver^  licansa. She had un- 
deratood that thla waa possible, 
but a fte r her arrest bad tekaa out 
a Cbnnaetlcut Ueenaa and abowed 
it  as part of tha sto ry . Ha rscom- 
maadad, under the coaditiona, a 
nolla, w h ite was aoeapted Im  tha 
court. M rs. Bhrana thanked the 
court aa aha re tlrM .Evere tt P . DoU of E a st H artford 
Was arraated la st night by O fficer 
Harold V . Heffron chargtMl w ith 
ovaccrowding a m otorcycle. It  was 
brouî t out th is morning that ha

waa rid ing  a  borrowed mototeyale 
on w hite ha had placed a  pillow  on 
tho raar mudguard Inotoad o f a 
propor aeat and a plaos to fa st tha 
W . Judgment waa suapendad on 
paym tet of ooots.

Egidlo Fran k M sarlnalla, IT , of 
G lastonbury pleaded g u ilty to op
erating w ithout Insuraneo aa in 
quired of a  m inor. He was arraated 
a t 2:15 Tuesday morning by O ffl- 
ca r H arold V _H effro n  of Canter 
•tre a t Judgment waa auspanded on 
paying $5 cost

Tha court waa paid $18 on four 
eaaoa of Im proper parking . ..

Jam es D uffy acted aa cle rk  thla 
morning in  the aboonco of Aldo 
Pagirnl, tha regular o ffic ia l.

300 USED TIRES 
ALL S IZES

VICTORY TIRE CO.
248 Wo. M ala S t., P lte te  2-044a

smuTCAJL MimroM

I aTvan. _

• A.IL'teaP.'M. teW AwSS.' 
a a a a ^ lB  tha Baevtoa a t tha Hm > 
pta M r 88 Taara.
IIS  C hatte Stew

TAXI?
CALL
6588

II

MANCHESTER TAXI
M . O tO M B. M gr.
88 PuraaS Plaea

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tks OrigiBsl la New Eactaadt

AND HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

dMf Grssa Staavs MUk Csrii Sako.

Clkim Chowder 1 Cana 29c
fW ogaev \

Orongrjuice 24-Ox. Caa 17e
■

Grap€\jiiic€ Qt. 35c
Marmalade 2̂ 14). Jar 29c
B a M  M teatag La xa iy

Coffee
Peanut Butter

Lb. 27c
2-Lb. Jar 39c

F reeh. Tender, NaUve

Green Beans Lbe.

Summer Squash 3 tb..1Sc
F l esh, BIpa

Peaches Lbs.

PINEHURST 
- VEGETABLES

Fresh From the Blarket' 
Daily!

Sqasah.............. 2 for 9c
Greta or 
Wax Beans T.... .2 qtA 9e 
Beets, Carrots and CaaII< 

Bo«w of«r best vatacat^l 
New Pqtatoss .. .S Iba. S3e 
Sweat potatoes . .2 lbe. 25e'

Extra Large Watermelons 
Cantaloupes and Honey Dew 

Melont«= .̂
HEALTH MARKET

Dial 4151 for delivery... 
bcfmre 9:00 sioniiaga, by 
2di0 afteraooM, or drive 

to Piacharat aad get 
healthfal foods at 
prices...

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
COMBINATION SPECIAL AT

FOSTER'S
FOk FINE FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET DIAL 7384

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY!
1 Pound Loin Lamb Chops (55c) 
1 Pound Calves' Liver . (49c)
i  Pound Roth's Best Bacon (20c)
1 Bunch Motive Asparagus (23c)
2 NotiVe Summer SKquosh (15c) 
1 Doxen Sunkist Oranges 
1 Pound Foncy Tomatoes 
1 Pound Bing Cherries 
1 Bosket Foncy^ .

Red Rospberries
1 Lorge Bunch Pascal CelPi^O9c)

♦1.99

(29c)
(15c)
(25c)

(25(e)

TOTAL VALtE 12.75! 
ALL FOR .. l e a a a e a e a e . a

(Uaiit oBs to a eostoaisr.)/
■r

FRESH SEA FOOD THIS WEEK 
INCLUDES: ^

Haddock, Cod, Boston Bliie, Hol- 
ibut. Mackerel, Solmon, Butter- 
fish, Smelts, Hoddock Filets, Scol
lops. Clams: Quohogs, Steam
ers, Cherrystones. ~
Hi-Hat~r

Chicken Pies Potato Solod 
Chop Suey

—  f ..

O .

■' .. X .

i ■

Cold Pack Canners
1 8 ^ S iB e  S1.59 20 Qt. Siae $1.79

/ 24QLSiB^$1.96
Any ons of throe with a rack heUlaf 

Tqaarijara.
Other rise given indicates total Bqud eppadty of kettlê  
1-3 Pint and lr2.PlBt Sqaat or Tall Stylo

Jdiy Qattet' «io z .'0 ^ to  6 9 ^

MsiOii Jar Tops.
Bdl Clast Tiqit

(

Jitfejr Seal
Glass Batter Dishes

Hold I'Ponnd o f Batter. 

Covered.

TaUe Batter Dishes
6 B IB N  S T illlP S  a n m  v m  C ASS BALBSI

The J 9KHAL4  COMMaacMaaraa Cotm.

IV a c t ic d / C o t lM  P a t t e n

SCATTER RUGS
Four boautifal patfcsnia in ie ji 

match. ■ ' *

1 8 x3 0  • T*7o o n #̂ a n 81.S9

2 4 x .4 0 .........

24 X 48 .T.i.iww.. .83.40 

30 X 52 . . . . . . . . 8 4 . 0 8

4 8 x  72 . . .  . .  ..810.98

Ruat, bluq, and wine shades 
predominating.

\

HMvy Weight Rubber Biick Fine

S c a tt f fK iv s

$ 4 -9 8Siaee 24x48

noral patUm  with M ngod edges. Rose, green, 
beige, and blue.

Celhiprintz ^ 1 9 ” x 4 0 ” Q v i l

Rag Rugs
9Drapmes

E x tra  W id e  

7 2 ”  W id e  P e r  P a ir

a

90c •ach
'X

Ckxifl.looking oval scatter rugs in all 
eiflor dmibinatioBs. ^

$1.00 pair
q

Mode o f soft and pliaUe Cellulose ma
terial. I t  drapes and hangs beautlfnlly. 
Snnfast and waterfost. No laundering 
or dry deoning. Ready to hang. Two 
beaul^ul patterns. 2^A  yards long. 
Ckdors: Dose, blue, miUM, beige, and 
green. For bedroom, liming room or 
dining room.

(2nd F loor) . ..

C re to n n e  an d  d iin ta

Summer Pillows
^ Q c  aadt

Smart, ^colorful pillows in .all colors 
- ondpattenui.

(Zn dT loor)

Buy U S.
X  '. -

\:

HALEYS
SALE!

f

SPECIAL VALUES

\

ROUGH STl^W S 

SMART PIQUiS 

N k w jL IN E N S  ’

* COCONUT STRAWS

Yba Win Readily Agree i W  Every B m  b  a* Wonderful 
Yahw So B«7 Now for Your. Siunnier Needs

' ’ s

BRmS >  BONNETS -  PILLBOXES -  TURBANS 

WE HAVE PLENTY OF WHITE 

ALLHEADSIZES

\
A ven ge Doily ClreolaUon
I t e  tba Meath af Jaate IS tt

7 , 4 5 1

V 0 L .L X L ,N 0 .2 3 8

City o f Villago Charm
Aivartlalag an Paga I t ) RANCHBSTER, c o n n ., THURSDAY, JU LY 9 ,  1942 P (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE

in ’s anes
Hit atx Axis Veticles

Spectators Flee as Brnfloon Bnrsta

Fighter > Bombers in 
Daylong Assaults After 
Sharp Night Raid by 
Ground Troops; Ger* 
man Cannon De* 
stroyed and Some 
O f Enemy Killed and 
Captured in Action.

Cairo,. July 9.—(f f )— Brit
ish ihrhter-bombora, in day
long assaults despite dust 
storms, smashed at Axis ve-

Quick Way ' 
On Rubber 

N ot Seen
Plant SpeciaU$t» and 

Engineer* See No Ea*y 
Source to Replace Nat
ural Rubber Supply.

Waabinitte, July 9-—(9)— Âft- 
hicles m d landing grounds In I ar many nxmtha of Intonaa Inva^ 
the western desert, following jugatlng aad axperlmenting, Agrl- 
a s h l^  night raid by ground cultuf* Department pUnt apadal-
troopa who destroyed a num- «•*• aad teve ateut

^  Monnnn I Concluded that there la no quick,her o f German cannon ^  ^
rofteca auppUea cut off by the 
war.

Departmental atudlea have been 
directed at ante rubber-producing 
plants aa guayule, cryptoategia, 
Russian dandeUon, goldenrod and 
rabbit brush.

Ouayala Moat Praaalalag 
Most promlaing of thaae, ln the 

opinion of the department's rub- 
bar apedallsta la guayule, a alow-

(Oeattaaad aa Pago Two)

84 More Bund 
Members Held 

In Round-Up
New IMsoners Seixec 

R ^oved  to Ellis Is
land to Await Hear, 
ings by Alien Boaida.
Now Totfc, July a —(O—Fwt' 

movlag FBI agqnte bent on wip
ing out tha Qarmaa-Amarieaa 
Bmid vouadad., ap S4 addltlorial 
Boambara la tha atatropoUtea ana 
last night for a total of US Bund- 
iat arraste throughout tha nation

klUed and captnrod aomo o< the 
enemy, a communique reported] 
today. The Brlttah planes conean-.

•’ trated patecularly in tha south
ern aector some 7D-odd miles | 
west of Alexandria, ^ e ra  Nazi 
Marshal Bkwin Romnm has fold
ed back hla line to avoid being 
outSanked.

Axis'PlaBeoAttackaS 
. An unstated number of 

planes, iWueling on tha landing 
ground at S3 Dabs, wars attack
ed and eight were shot out of the 
air duri^ the. day's oyaratlaos, 
the British said.
- Uka the land raid Tuaaday 
night, the aim waa to kaap tha 
Axis InvadMS shaken up and de
prived at sorely needed rest and 
reinforoamenta.

Tba loss of six British planes 
waa acknowledged.

For tba past 34 houxa thara haa 
beaa no material teanga raportod 
on tha 40-ndla front curving south 
aad waat from the K1 
area aonm 70 mUea waat at Alaa- 
aadrla. ■ ^

Oiwitlniiaa Staha A t
But while tha Oanaaaa dug la,

British Gao. Sir Ctouda ; J. B.
Auebtnteck oontiauad to atah at 
tha anamy flanks, plachlng a tt | 
aegminta, taking prlaoriain and da- 
•troylag taaka. Primarily, ba waa 
robblag tba foe of tha raat ha 
naads bafora undertaking any aaw 
ef*ort to burst through tba dan 
corridor toward tba Nila valley.

A trail of buiaad out Garmaa
trucks oa Ronunal'a land supply ___
route waa testimony of British air | °*y»-
efforts to pnvaat reinforcementa 
from roatefng him.

la  S tw gar FaaMlai 
.Tho R. Av F. dlacloaad. moaa- 

udiile. that tha Allied A ir Forces

Tha new priaanera wars aeiaad
I dSngaroua enemy aliens aad 

ware ramovad to SlUia Island to 
await haailiiga by Alien Knemy 
Boards that cmdd result In Intem-

ara la a stronger position_aowlnient for the war's duration.
thafi at tba start of tha campaign 
•tarwsaha aga

MaanwhSa soma of tha origiaal 
2S ladlctod T l̂aaday on ehaigte

Agaiaat the Itea af UO AIllad>{i:an«lng from aapioiiaga to ovaaloa
star aomo at whoaa planaa have 

baaa rapalrad aad put back Into 
tba Sght, It aald, the Asia Mril- 
nltriy lest more than 284

am rags Twa)

at tha Salactlva Samoa and Allan 
Ragiatratloa acts war* arralgaad 
aad hdd la baU as high as |50,0bQ. 
Plaaa of Inaecant ware antarad ^  
aU hut CO* of those heard yaater- 
day.

ng those pleading tnaoeant 
Gerhard wUbalm Kunxe, 

former natkaial bond leader, who 
c^tured In Mexico and now 

la htel at Hartford, Oonn., under
Shakeup^ Made

¥ «  C l i « f f| s 8 0 ^ 8 e R o o V t e a ^ a 1 d f i I ^
-S-IA VT A  U  k ^ M U A In u is , Also hrid at Hartford la

187,500 ban waa WOhur V. KSagan, 
Ifomior Bund ronnisl who

Nelson Says 11u«e Aides o ffic . at Ttena^^N . j .

W in  Esave Him Free Hia ladietaiante Malnat Kaa- 
To Decide .  PoMdea. «Ste“* ^

X  I to avada tha SUactlva Samca Act,
Washington, July S—(/n—Don- . ., „

aid M. Nalaoo raallgnad hia pro-| (OaoMaasd aa Paga Twa)
duetkm general staff today for 
tar atratteto dlrectton of tha Sow 
o f ore and Ingots 

'fectoriea, now 
out wei^ooa and hungry for 
raw matariala t »  maka Uitet with.

Ha aaaooacad tha appolatmtet 
of two vico-cbaira>aa of tha War 
Production Board-and a dlractor 
ganaraL of operations.Tbaaa man, I 
w  said, would tqjte mute ef the |
•dadniatrattva load off hla should- 
•n.. and leave him free to dacldb j  
matters of poUcy.

■•port am Praiaeitlia Olvaa 
A t a praaa eoateraaoa lata yab- 

terday Nalaoa axpIaJaad that tha 
top directing offIclaM had baaa 
aUftod hacausa tha board's maia|
Job now waa spaadlBg up tha sup
ply of >BW matariala. Ha gave this I 
nnort on tba production pteturai 

la  tba moatha at dafteaa araarg- 
•Bcy aad tbaa actual war. **«. bur
laduatriaa have baaa ooovartad | ad through aaarty a third o2 
from the mamifUetnra o f autoBMi- '
M|aa and other ctvtUan itanM to 
tha maktag of planaa, taaka aad 
ffuaiL Tha nnmanaa Jte of ratooUag 
b  laigaly Snlahad. Tha aaaambly 
aaa ara awvlag.
Now tho.Uimtod supply af 

teriala auiat ba diractad into a

-OCUOD OI UW DOW I.,

Trolley CrasL
d hungry for the | J  , -

Fatal to Ten
22 Injured m . Passen< 

Car and Fre4^t
Collide on Cnrv^

* - *' '
Norrlatown, Pa., July S--<ff) - 

TWi ptrsoiu were killed and 22 
lajarod la the head-oa crate of 
otowdad Intorurbaa paaaeiiger car 
and a freight trolley late yaater 
dw  OB a curve thraa and ona-half 
mOaa north o f hate.

Tha heavy, hlgh-Soorad freight, 
rimalag down grade, literally aliô : 

............................. tha

gat Snt

ring tha thlaga white tha Army! 
[ and Navy Sonalgar moat uigaaL 
A t tha aaaM tuna, rivUiaa aeoa-l 

I oBw muat Jtokm gotag.
Tba figbthig foroaa wtU 

onridaratloa. But. If at 
Iw Anoy aad Navy will hav* to 

m b s  their programa to ecntona i 
with the W IV a  aatlmate o f the 

[hvalW batyqr mai

rTCrTh* OffSP) appeiataas war*

I aa Pafa T « a ) .

paaaangar car which was aa route 
from Philadelphia to Allentown. 
Pa., irith a rush-hour load.

Savaral o f tha lajurad ware re
ported la erttleal eoadlUoa aSNbe. 
riatoW B hoqpitala. A  Philadriphto 
■ad cross ualt white ruahad Mood 
plaama for traaafualoaa waa 
cradltad with aavtag atx Uvaa 

Tha_daad: Henry H. Btruak. 42. 
AUantowa, motonnaa of tha paa- 
ategor oar; Mrs. Martha Clair, 84, 
Amblar, Pa.; Mlaa Mary MoCUy, 
4  W aUte«toe Squart, Pa.; Mrs. 

tha ThorapacB. 5<L Uaa Lax- 
xm, Pq.: Mm Mold* Dlatx, 8S, 

_ darton; Pa,; Bany Shlffar. 47, 
AKaatewa; ' Mias Oatharlaa L. 
Utm. 28, Daaadala, Pa.; Hbuy T. 
Moymr, 48, Soudartoa. Pa.; Him

i t T w l

May Release 
Some News 
About Trial

Office of War Informa
tion Representative Is 
Told to. *Sit Tigh^ 
At Hearing by D|»ris.

B o lle tiii!^ ^  
WaahlagtoB. Jaly p.—(ffV - 

Urn Military Oommt—toa try- 
tag cigM German-bora mea aa 
Naal plotters agaiaat the 
Halted States ctaag tightly to 
Ha veil ef aecreey today de
spite oonttaniag diafuaaloaa 
oa whether to let the publlo 
la oa at least part o f the pro- . 
eeeda. Bfforta to break the . 
ImpaasB am iafommtio* 'eoa- 
oerMap the trial reached tha 
'White House, where Director 
Ehner Davis af the Office af 
War laformatioa aad Secre
tary at War Srimaea eontor- 
red with Praaldaat Booaev«it.~ 
There warn little word from 
either ef then. Davla aald that 
If there wet* to ba aay news 
K would eons fron  the com-

Waililngtoa, July S.—(P) The 
gun-brbtUng caravan guarding 
eight Gafman-bom men accused of 
plotting against tha United Btatea 
swept back Into tba Justice De
partment today, and there were 
some Indicatloas that part of what 
is going on at their aeereC trial 
might ba made public.

A  representative o f the Offtea 
of .War Xaformatlcm. which has 
been attempting to arranga dia- 
cloaura of non-tengaroua parte of 
tho proooadings. arrivad at tha da- 
partfnent and aald ha had bean tMd 
to *Mt aimer Davte, head
of tha MBCa, aad Secretary of War 
Stimaon had an appointment with 
President Roosevelt and there was 
•peculation among White Houaa 
attachaa It had to do with the 
trial.

Uaa DMeMt
In a continuing affort at aaeraey, 

tha soldiara aad mqtoreycla police
men who brought the pria^ra 
from the DIatrict of Columbia Jafl 
for tha opening o f tha second my 
of tha trial used a dUterent 
trance to the department than they 
had yesterday.

The escort waa depleted by the 
breakdown of oim A m y acout ear 
an route.

Tlmra ware strong tauUeationa 
that another day or two might sea 
tha and of tha pfbcaading in white 
a commlaalon of aavan genarala 
will paaa Judgment on the men

TTT-

ns Fail to Get

Spectaton Sm  from the scene aa a balloon,- Intended for an 
exhiblUon ascension, suddenly burata. lnto flames whUa being inflated 
at .Bedford, Ind. Several thouaanb persona were aaarbji at tha 
time to aaa a scheduled parachute Jump from tha balloon.

m  Daxiiaging Raid 
On Hankow Again

oints East of Don; 
Red Sub Hits Tirpit

T w g  Well-Aimed Torp^  
does Seriously Dam
age Ckrinany’s New
est and M^htiest War
ship, Saves Allied Con
voy from Attack and 
Lets Merchantmen Ar* 

Russian Port.

« •a Pag* Tw*)

See Tankers 
Again in Use

Ewrly Resumption of 
Oil DeUveries to At
lantic Ports Seen.
WaaUagton. July S.—<«)—Dar- 

ly .raaumption of teakar oil daliv- 
erlM to Atlantic coast porta was 
predicted today by 
Ballay (D., N.' C.), of tha Senate 
Ooauneroe Oommlttoe aa motor
ist* bagaa ragiaterlng la 17 aaat- 
atu stata* for aoTr gaaoUna ra
tioning, cards.

Bailey tMd reporters ha wai 
confidant *3t wont ba lo ig '' untU 
Inereaaad air aad aurf aoa patrol 
faciUUea would have nullified the 
submarine aienaea 'so ttat 
Averag* of^ flva toakera could ba 
convoyed safMy into aaat coast 
ports daily. The average tanker 
capacity is 84,00(1 barrria.

la this conaectloci, Bailey point
ed to the inclusion by -g. R. Par- 
ten, director of tranmortMoa, of 
200,000 barrels of taakdr-daUvered 
ott la aa eSUmata of tha 1,42S,000 
barrala Pairtaa said a d ^ t ba 
trannortod to tha Attaatle i 
board atataa upon eompiaUoa of 

plptena conatructloa and read- 
ustmeat program at tha and of 

tha year.

Tankers pi«vloiuly carried 
moat «r  tba Ml- to aaat coast 
atataa and auspaaaloa of thair 
runs bacauM of aubmarina stak- 
inga brought about a gaaoUne 
drought raaulUng la rationing or- 
daia under white moet motoriata 
will racMva only four galloha a 
weak.

In addiUoa to tha basic A  cou
pon hooka that wUl ha lanMd

S f f V t a ’ssfUuSsss
la occupaUona vital to tho war or 
MvUlan dafaiiM wU) racMva sup- 
plMamtal books later.

pwdal peovMoa waa made yaa-

« •a M a^Tw a)

Attack Main Jap Base 
Id Interior of China 
Despite Bad Weath^ 
er; Oil Storage and 
Wharves Raided ; Fires 
Are Left Burning.

ChuBfking, July 9.— (/F)—  
Braving adverse weather, 
American bombing -jdanes 
made another damaging at
tack on Hankffw. Japan's 
main base in the interior o f 
China, on Monday, Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph ,W . Stilwell's 
headquarters announced to
day. Oil storage aad wharves ware 
raided and eight Area war* left 
burning in tba.̂ target area of the 
great city on th4 TangUa river, a 
headquarters communlqua sajd. 

Wharves aad Warteeuaea Hit  ̂
Tha war bulletin also aald that 

in an attack on Hankow, oq July 
2, bombers danMgml wharves and 
warehouaea gad probtely das)- 
aged enemy shipping.
—This was tba flrat announce
ment of Monday's attack on Han
kow, .a. previous communlqua hav
ing stated thara was ao air activ
ity either last Sunday or Monday, 
on isccOunt of bad weather.

Since regular American -Air, 
Force plane* have begim operat-

(OaaHaaad *a Pag* Tw*)

Tides to Get 
Solons Agree 

On Farm Bill
JSposeveh Makes Anoth

er Attemp^ to Snap 
Loiig Deodledt on 
OperationB Planned.
Washington, July S—(JP)— P̂resi

dent Roosevelt made another .at
tempt today to persuade Coiigreas 
to break a Ic^.deadlock over Ag
riculture Department operations, 
declaring that "Our war needs do 
not permit eoippromise ar parti
san discord.”

Hia laaue in matters in dla- 
•greement between the Senate 
and House, be said in a atetement, 
is that of "more abundant pro
duction the things we n e ^ ” 
Ha added that “we can not af-

(<^t|B*ed am Page Two)

Treosory Balance

Washington, July 9.—(P)—The 
position of the Treasury, July 7:

Receipts, |40,(M7,549.48;, expand- 
ItureA 8188,925,064.94; net balance 
83,664,152,665.64; ctiatbma reqeipta 
for month,' 86.1S6.I46.02. J

Railroads in Fim  Months . 
Set Troop-Carryittg Mark

.<3ticago, July A—(P)—In 
lin t live months of~:̂ S42 the na- 
tton'a rallroada moved approxV* 
mately as mkny troops as they did 
in the flrat IS amatha of Ameri
can partiMpatioa la tha World 
War:

SVelght traffle la tha aaaM 
period waa tha highaat on record 
for ally flva months.

TUa report'oa tha tr«aendous 
voluBM of .tnuuqioitation waa 
given today by Ralph B. CSark, 
WaahlagtoB. aa offlctal of tha Aa- 
aociatioa of AaMtlcaa rallroada in 
aa addraaa praparad fOr deUvary 
bafom the Mid-West 
viaory Board.

4J>aS.SSS Trr if a Carried 
Oark said that tfarougtotha and 

of May aiqiraalmataly 4A00J100 
troops, not including those travM- 
lag on furlough, wan carriad by 
rail within tha ooattaantal United 
States. This Sgun iacladaa mora 
thaa oaa rtda a BMB. Aa tha war 

fraaaaa, C8aik. prsdictod. tha 
earriarV Job wiD baooaM graater, 

"Wa an  toU,”  ha aald, ”thattha 
Arnqr win raate four aad a half 
aUlUoa mca by tha and of the year, 

iaad thia wUI SMaa from flva to

Shfppen Ad-

tha^aavan passenger movements for 
•vary maa teem tha time of iaduc- 
Uon Into aervloa until dapartura 
from our shores for foreign duty,” 

Clark attributed the sharp temb 
in raU passenger buaineas largMy 
to troop movementa and the diver
sion of highway travel lo  the ran* 
roads because of the,rubber teort- 
aga and gaaoUne ntlooing. 

Paaaaager Waalaeaa tmmpa 
Passenger buaincaa in tha first 

four months at 1S43 waa 88 per 
cent greater than in tha eorra- 
apohtetg period ef ISSS aad 44 pw 
eent above tha aama parted of 
1S4I.

In addition, ha said, tha nilroada 
an  doing 'The graataat freight 
tranaportatiou Job la their antin 
hlatoiy.'* Maacurad according to 
the number of tone hauM oim mile 
*Tha performance in tha first flva 
months of 1943 haa never baaa ax- 
oeedad in aay flva months at any 
year oa rsoord.”

Tha raDroada' prVvloua high toa- 
mila traigfat performaaoa waa ia 
1928, dark ralatad. Staoa 1S2S 
freight earn arid freight kwomo- 
tlvM la aervloa have dacnaaad 
about- 25 par oaat ia number, ba

Moscow, July 9.— (ff)—  
T w o . well-aimed torp^oes 
from  a Russian submarine, 
which seriously damaged the 
battleship T ir^ tz, Germany’s 
newest and mightiest war
ship, saved on Allied convoy 
from  her attack and let the 
merchantmen through to 
Russia Intact, ^ v le t  dispatches 
•aid today. These reports said a 
German Naval, squadron in white 
three heavy cruiaera and eight de
stroyers accompanied the Tlipits, 
put out from shelter in Norwegian 
fjords savaral days ago aiming to 
intercept a large convoy ca rr^ g  
arms to Russia from tha United 
States and BritaiiC

Attack Oteropta Opersttaaa 
But tha crippling attack on the 

|laxi battleatup, made by a aub- 
mmina commanded by Capt. fl. 
Lunin, a hero of the Soviet UUon, 
waa aald to have dlstebted their 
operaUonaand permitted aU ahipa 
in the convoy to reach the safety 
of a Ruaslan port.

Only the barest official Informa
tion baa been iaaued so far but it 
waa indicated that the great war- 
shim a potent threat to the AI- 
Uer sea lanea, again has aought 
refuge in aa Inaccessible ' fjord 
along tha Norwegian coaat 

Thai* Um warship and tba va*. 
ils that accompanied har now 

were believed exposed to British 
aerial attdeks.

Tha exact extent of tha damage 
inflicted on the Tlipitx rvaa not 
dlacloeed but ahe vraa aald to have 
been aeriously crippled and waa 
expected to require extensiva re- 
-palra.

'Hailed as Great Victory 
The Soviet press today ballad 

tha danaaglng of the vessel aa 
great victory for the Red fleet. 

She waa surrounded by a pro
tecting ring of destroyer*, when 
the two torpedoes were slammed 
into her hull, Russian dlapatteea 
•aid. —

Tha aubmarina which made tha 
attack waa a veteran of aotiona 
againat German patrolahips and 
convoya in the Barents Sea. Once* 
ahe sank a large transport from 
out of an enemy convoy and es
caped Safely despite a twp-hour 
punuit with depth charges.

Tba Tlrpitx ia the 85,000-toa 
twin of tho all but indestructible 
Bismarck, the Gemtan battleahip 
which sank Britain’s battle cruiser

~ (Daattaaed aa Fag* Eight)

German Naval 
Base Target

• ‘to*

WUhelmshaven Objec
tive of Strong Brit
ish Bombing - Force.
Loadem, July 9—(V)—A strong 

fwca o f.,R o^  Air Force bombers 
attacked WUbalmshaven, German 
Naval base and aubmarina building 
center, last night, their first at
tack on Gerdiany slace the night 
of July 2, the A ir Ministry 
nounoed today.

Four bombana were mlaaing, it 
added. ^

A  Royal Canadian Air Fore* re
port on tha operation said aoma 
Canadiaa planes la tba attack 
carriad "extra special”  bomb loads. 
Thla was aot explained but may 
have meant bombe of super Mae 
like those dropped before on Gw- 
mkny. t  ̂ .

Attack Baemy Airdwunei 
Fighter command aircraft at 

the sam# time attacked enemy air
dromes and other objectivaa in oc
cupied France. The A ir Mlnlatry 
said they intercepted and daotroy- 
ed two German bombers.

The raid on Germany followed 
five aljdite of bad weather. The 
only other raid there this month 
was tha July 2 attack on Bremen.

BritUh Raid Cause* 
Civilian Casualtie*

Berlin (From Gcrmaa Broad- 
caste), July 9—(O — British ptaaes 
raidad savaral places in tha noith- 
waat Garaian coastal dlatrict ovar- 
nlghL esuaing clvUiaa raaiwitika, 
parttculariy at WUhaUnahavan. 
tha. Oannan bite command da- 
elai*d today. ^

Thraa of tba attackers war* 
Uatod as daatretyad.

DNB.
agency.

/... I .

•SBMal Oarinan aawt 
•aid also that .Waaar-

I an A t*  twal

End o f War 
During 1943 
■ 'Seen Sure
May Seei No Need for 
Army to Induct Mar
ried Men or Youth* 
Under 20 Year*.

Washington. July 9.—(»>—Pr»^ 
dieting the war would end "prob
ably in 1942 and unquestionably in 
1948,” (Chairman May (D., Ky.) of 
the House Military Affairs Cbm- 
mlttee said today there would be 
no. need for the Army to Induct 
married men or }rouths In the 18 
and 19 year group.

Tha information on which ha 
baaed the pradiction, tha Kentuck
ian told reporters, was "a military 
secret,” obtained since the recent 
apparent Russian revaraaa.

Baaed an Draft Baeorda 
The aaaertian that the drafting 

of married men and boys under 20 
would be unn«peaaary. May said,

(O M tlii^  on raga Tw*),

Red Defenses 
Shaken West
O f Don River• %

Germans Claim Soviet 
■Army in Disorderly 
Retreat, Ck>sely Pnrw 

^tted  by Naai .. Units.
Bariln— (Frora.Xtermaa Broad

cast)—July S— (F) —A  Goman 
breach in the southern ^ t o r  of 
the Russian front 'khakan' 
the Soviet defense* west Of the 
Don river for a breadth of Bipre 
than 3(X> miles and aent tha Red 
Army into dlaoirderly retreat, 
cloaely pursued by Naxl mechanis
ed and air formatlona, tha German 
high command reported today.

(Tha communique dealt in broad 
ganeralizatlona, implying that a 
great Geman v lch ^  was in the 
making bpt giving no supporting 
detalla or ttpOeUlc locatlona and 
leaving tha situation open to epe- 
eulatlon by use of the unns^ 
word "abaken'' in reference to Rus- 

defeneee.
(These defenses were plaeed 
rest of the Don,” and again 

thara waa no reference to the Ger
man claim in Tueaday;a communi
que to the capture of Voronexh, 
10 miles east of the Don.)

German pud German-alUed 
troops are “in full movement” 
along the whole 300-mile line, the 
communique aald.

■Try to BeUeva rreaani*''
Tha Ruaatana trikd to rMieva the 

pressure on the south by counter
attacks on the northern flank, 
north and northwest of Orel, but 
have been repelled with heavy, 
casualties after four days of bit
ter fighting, the high command 
•aid.

(TTia implication was that the 

(Oaatlaned a* Faye TWO)

Red Army ComitaM(| 
tacks from Fbod 
Endanger Naai Wi 
West of River; 
mans Still Foi 
Crossings in S] 
Groups in Effoit 
Rega in  Footh(

Moscow, July 9.- 
fGermany’s m ightisst 
sive o f 1942 has failed 
fo r to gain any brood 
hold east o f the great 
river barrier, and Red 
counter-atUcke from  
flanks have endangered 
Nazi wedge west o f the rl7 
battlefront dtspatchas reportafl.1 
day. With massed tank* 
infantry force padded-
with Rumanians, Hungarians’ 
Slovaks for numerical aupaitol 
the Garmana ware raportod . 
forcing croasingB in amaU 
in aa effort to regain fo 
wber* thair aarliar brid 
were smaataed.

Hol«ta( *a Orindy 
Some of these, tha 

•aid, wars wined out, but oUmt i 
tba Axis advanca forow 
holding on grimly in tba fpfci; 
latenae artillery and 
lira.

Russian diapatchas aald, 
a rastdt at tank-led RuaMta 
ci-Mowa which lecaptufM 
communities on tha fliu te at" 
Naai wadga waat of tha rivar, 
Geimana war* forced to dM 
largo forcaa from thair-drlw  i 
ward Vmroaeah.

Tha Russian count 
apparently oantarad north* 
VmoaaMi (paring atniad 
Orel at Kmata etert" 
tha Nasi drive.) 

nBime* ‘ '-*1—1 
Xartiar a Ruaatan . wit 

from Staiyi Oskol, 6S mfla* i 
waat of Voronash, had widanad-i 
Oannan aallant S8 mllas i 
at Voronash.

A  huge tores wa* 
for the Nasi command's 
offanatva ao far in tha 
palgn, aimed to auiga 
Don aad cut j
twaaa eantral and aouthani 
ala.

Plapatcha* aald tha ait 
was aarioua on tha west 
whara aoma Red Army.-

« en rage T a )

Flashes!
U to Btalattas ef the i/Chdum

Family Rows 
K illi^C ause

Hartford Negro Is Held 
Without Bond Pend
ing Inquest on Wife.
Hartford, July —PoUee

today blamed domeetie difficulties 
tor the shotgun killing of Mrs. Ua- 
ria Moon, 82, of SS Sknford straei,, 
aa aha waa walking aloog Oapen 
street, last night, with a wtnban 
comp^on.

p a t huaban«L John Moon, 83- 
year-old Negro, waa arraatad 
shortly after tlw ahooUng and ar
raign^ In police court on a ehaiga 
of murder. Judge Jacob L, Dunn 
ordarad him held without bond 
pending a eoronar’a Inquaat 

Datectiva Ueut Miebaai A. 
D’Onofrto aald that Moon, taken 
into custody aariy today am a 
Windsor tobacco plantatkai, ad
mitted ahootlng bfa. wife.

Ftai Shatgna ta Ghr 
FoUoa found a double barrel 12- 

gauga abotgun la MOoa’a car.  ̂
In a sworn atatamant at poBca 

baadquartan today. Moon auil *T 
bought this gn a to  take eat* of 
any aaaa that waa mankaylng 
around with aay wito.’*

Moon toU poUoa that ha bohght 
th* g«n  ta a .ta to  -atraat pawn 
shop about tws'wr thraa w iikaag*

I sa fhffS TB*X

Ta Oa— a  With F to *: 
WaaMagtr*, July 

State Ptaarti— 1 
day the Saalgnatlf at 
H u «U  a. Stark, mm* Brig. 
CSwrIea U  Balte m  lapi 
tivea of the UaMai State* 
anif with tha Fk** 
ttoaal Oomoilttea ta

poliey taaaaid tha 
French, by emphnalBing the 
tary purpose of th* deMateu.

• •
[alntwaana Worhara qaig 
mtHdt. JMy 9 -(F ) -An
*ted LOOO m*l*ta*MM* war

of Detroit’s Depaitaaeat at „ 
Railway Garagea, quit warfc
aasmlag ta a djrpato that i___
when *TW* or three”  emplefeetaSil 
fiMed Jto Johi a CIO loetkl 
Ge*ef*l Maaaier Fred Na 
nouBoad. Tranaportatteu ':! 
war* *at atfactod today, 
said, but diffleuittaa * «  a il 
the strike eeutlauea threngh 
other 24 hours. An wvaulual 
down la poasBIt, ha added.

tathte
trial, city.

• • •
AMriav*

CBungktag, Jaly 
Ohtoaaa Oeuteal News 
parted today UmU tha 
achieved *
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